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NOVA FRANCIA:
Or the

DESCRIPTION
OF THAT PART OF
N E VV RANGE,

Tbhich is one continent leith

Virginia.
Defcribed in the three late Voyages and Plantation madeby

Monfieur de Monts, Monfieur du Pont-Graue, and
Monjteur de Pouttincourt, into the countries

called by the French men La Cadie,

lying to the Southweft of
Ca^e Breton.

Together wiih an excellent feuerall Treatie ofall the commodities
of the faid countries, and maners of the natural!

inhabitants ofthe fame.

Tranjlated out ofFrench into Englifh by

P* E.

L o N D 1 N I,

Imfenjis Georgii B'isho-P.

i 6 op.





TOT HE BRIGHT
STARRE OF THE NORTH,

H e n r y Trinee of Great

Brit a i n e.

OB excellent Prince : my Author

(knowing that there arefeme works

fo naturallygreat ofthemfelues,that

they challengethegratiomprotecti-

on ofPrinces) hath offered this his

Hiflorie to the Royallpatronage of
the most ChrtBian King

,
two

JgpeeneSy and the Dauphin
,
to the

end it mightfine them themore toprofecute thepopula-

ting ofthe lands heereindeferibed ,
to bring the Naturals

thereof(Sauageandmiferablepeople)to ciuilitie and right

knowledge ofGod, andfoto the faluationoftheirfoules.

Affuming the likeprefumgtion,lhaue hoped (notwithflan

-

ding the defeats which neceffarily attendafiranger, who

can neuer attaine the naturall Idiome ofthis eloquent lan-

guage)that it might not be an ininry toyour Highnefjefut

an addition ofHonor , andfafetieofthis works , ifIfhould

daretoinferibeyour Princely name on theforeheadthere-

of..Which bouldneffephe noble vndertaking ofthe Englifh

Nation hath nourifbed , who hauefo lately begun (by the

permsfton,andvnder theprotection ofhis excellent Mate

-

fie,your nsoft RoyallFather) toplant Chriflisnitiein V'sr-

ginia
,
being onecontinent,& next adioimng landto thefe.

flT For

!
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The Epistle Dedicatoris.

For who may betterfuppert, and manage magnanimous

actionsfuch as be thepeopling of lands
,
planting ofColo-

r>ies,erecting of ciuillGouernementes
,
andpropagating of

the GofpellofChrift/which are Royall and Princelyfoun-

dations)thi n rhofe whom the King ofKings, hath eslabli-

fted as Atlaffes ofkingdoms&Chrifian common weales?

God hath ncceftated tn his Propheae,Kings and.Queencs

to be nurfing Fathers andnurfngMothers of his Church:

fo that he hath not snely committed the gcuernment ofa

ripe andfrong body
, able tofubfPt ,

but hath impofed the

care of the tenderneffe andinfan cie thereofvpon them.A-

lexander beingyetyoung,would hsuerunne in the Olym-

pian games ifkings hadrunne there-, now Kings doe run$

now Princesdoe workein the Lords haruefl, to jpread that

name which muPigather the eleff from the vtmoSi endes

ofthe world,ifhot in theirperfons,yet with their authcri-

tieandmeanes. 1knowyour Highneffe wouldnot be inferi-

cur,but rather excellinfo noblean action
: fuch an emula-

tion ispleaftng to God-,your birth leadeth vn'o it j Chrifti-

an charitie imitethyou to be chiefe worker in thefauing of
millions offoules : The necefitie ofyour Countrie ofGreat

Britain -e,(ouerpopulousJdoth require it : And laflly

yourpoore Virginians doefeemeto implcre your Princely

aide
,
to helpethemtojhake off the yokecfthe diuel, who

hath hitherto made them Hue worfe then leafsjhat hence-

foorth they may be brought into thefouldofChrifty and

(in time)to Hue vnderyour Chrifiangouernmet: So th. n
hauingthus runneyouftallohtaine an euerlafiing Crowne

ofglory, beingaswell planter, as defender ofthe Faith.

Your Highneffe humbleft feruant,

P. Erondelli.



Tb the%eader.

Elide Reader : The whole volume ofthe

Nauigationsof the French nation into

the Weft Indies ( comprifed in three

bookes) was brought to mee,to be trans-

lated, by M. Richard Hackluyt, aman,

who for his worthy,and profitable labours ,is wellknow-

en to moft men ofworth
,
not onely ofthis kingdome,

but alfoofforrain parts:and by him this partwas feled-

ed and chofijn from the whole worke, for the particu-

lar vie ofthis Nation, to the end, that comparing the

goodnelfe of the lands of the Northerly parts hcerein

mentioned with that ofVirginiajnhich(though in one,

and thefelfe fame continent and bothlands aaioyning)

muft be far better, by reafon it Hands more Southerly,

neerertotheSunne, greater encouragement maybe
giuentoprofecutethat generous and godly action, in

planting and peopling that Country, to the better pro-

pagation ofthe GolpelofChrift,the faluation ofinnu-

merable Ibules, ana generall benefit of this land, too

much peftred with ouerm any people. Which tranlla-

tion (as Ihaue laid) is but a part ofa greater volume. If

thereforeyou finde that Some referencesofthings men-
tioned in the former part ofthe Said volume are not to

be found in this tranllation, do not thinke it ftrange, in

afmuch as they could notw el be brought in,except the

whole volume Should be tranllated
, which ofpurpole

was left vndone, as well to auoid your farther charges,
asbecaufe it was thought needlefle to translate more
then concerneth that which adioyneth to Virginia.
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What good the Englifh Nation may reapc of this

worke, by the onely defcription that is found therein

ofNations, Hands, Harbours, Bayes, Coails,Riuers,

Rockes, Shoulds, Sands, Bankes, and other dangers,

which the Saylers into thofe parts may now the more

eafily finde ,
and auoid

,
by the knowledge that this

translation giueththem ofit,lcttheNauigatorsiudge

therof ,
who (forwant offuch knowledge) haue found

themfelues in euident perill ofdeath, and many alto-

gether caft away. Ifamanthat fhewethfoorth effe-

ctually the zealous care he ‘hath to the well-fare, and

common good ofhis country, deferueth praifes ofthe

fame, I refer to the iudgement ofthem that abhor the

viceofingratitude(hatcfullaboue all to God,& good-

men) whether the faid M. Hackluyt ( as well for the

firft procuring of this tranilation, as for manyworkes

ofhis,fet out byhim for the good,and euerlafting fame

ofthe EnplithN ation) deferueth not to reape thankes.

As for this my labour,if it be cenfured fauorably,and

my good affedtion (in vndertaking the manda-

ting ofthis worke, for the benefit ofthis

land)takenin good part,it will en-

courage me to endeauourmy
felfe to doe better

heereafter.
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ges • ofindites, tarrying and dreffing of leather
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ofBaskets, Pttrfes, Dies, Difles,Matzchiaz,Canowes 9 the

lone ofthe Sassage women towards their hujbands • their cha

-

fiity • ./f/<*/><? obfernationvpon the Hebrew names ofthemany
andofthe woman .

Chap/ XIX.
Of Cmlitie ; thefirft Ciuilitie,is the obedience to Godand

to the parents $ the Sauages be Slotsonly at their Ban-

quets,for want oflinnen\the repaft ofthe ancient Ganilois and
Germains • of the arriving ofthe Sauages into any placedheir

Greetings ftikewifeofthe Cjreekes, Hymans, and Hcbrewes
5

ofthe fainting in Sneering
j
Item in the beginning of Letters

•

of the Farewell 5 the Sauages reuerence to their Fathers and

Mothers
\ Curfe to him which honoreth not his Father and

hi* mother.

Chap. XX.
Ofthe Vertnesand Vices oftheSauages • the Principles of

Vertneareinvs, euenfrom our birth 5 offeree, andgreatneffie

of courage \
the ancient Gaullois were withoutfeare $ the Sa

-

uages are reuengefull
;
wherin temperance confisleth

5
whether

the Sauages are indued therewith • wherein Liberalise con-

flicth
j
theSauages Liberality

5
they difdaine the couetous

felting Merchants \ their Magnificence , Hofpitality , Piety

towards their Fathers andMothers • oftheir Iuftice^ the ex-

ecution of luftice
5
the incredible euafton oftwo Sauages, pri•

foners \
wherein the Sauages be diligent andfiothfulU

Chap. XXI.
OfHunting j

the originall thereof; towhom it belongeth 5

towhat end Kings are chofen -

y
hunting the image ofJVar

5
the

firft endthereof
$
the interpretation ofone verfe ofthe 32;

Pfalme • allSauages doehunt • when andhow $ the difeription

ofthe hunting of the Elian orStagge
3
the Sauages hounds

5

theSauages nave Rackets at theirfeet when they hunt • their

continuance in hunting \faire inuention ofthemfor the Kitch

-

ing\ their womens duty after the hunting ;
thefiling or hun-

ting ofthe Beucr }
the difeription ofthefame 3

her admirable

building
3
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building } hawfhe is taken \from whence anciently the 'Betters

didcome - OfBeares y Leopards ;
the difeription ofthe beafi

calledNibachcs ;
Woiues • Comes &c. the Cattell of France

doprofit well in New France
;
Maruellom multiplicationof

Beajls ofthebeafts ofFlorida, andof Brafill^ theSamges
are tritely noble*

Chap. XXII.
OfHanking ; the (JMufes doe delight in hunting

5
hacking

is amble exercife, How the Sauages take theirfowls » Hands
[warming with birds

5
thefoules ofPort Royall

; Ofa bird cal-
/ft/Niridau : ofghfieripgflies -^Turky or Indian Cocksy the

foules ofFlorida, andofBrafill.
Chap. XXIII.

Of Fifhing
$
a comparifon betweene Hunting,Housing and

Fijhmg • an Emperonr delightinghimfelfe in Fifhing
;
PJato

his abfurdity $ Fifhing permitted to Churchmen
$

thefeed-
tug vponflfh is the befl'and wholefomeft food : euery Fijh

dreads the Winter, and withdraweth himfelfe , they returns

in the Spring time
5
amama ofSmelts , Heerings , Pilchers,

Sturgeons andSalmons^ themaner of taking ofthem by the

Sauages
\
theabufe&fuperttition ofPythagoras \

the San-
ttorum ofNewfoundlandfljhermen

5 oftheJhellFiJh ofPort

Royall -[he fifhing of the Codde 5 whether Cods doe fleepe 5

thecaufe why fifhes fleepe not • fifhes hauingftonesin their

heads (as the Codde) doefeare Winter 5 Oile (
or traine) of

fifh ; the fifhing of the Whale j wherein the hardineffe and

bouldneffe ofthe Sauages is to be admired \ Hippopotaines l

the infinite multitude ofMackerels • the Idieneffe ofthepeo-

ple ofthis day.

Chap. XXII II.

Ofthe Land: which is thegoodground

:

Terra Sigillata^

is inNew France : the fruClifying o/Mflnfieur de Poutrin-

courts Sowings : which is thegood Dung : ofTurkie (or Indi-

An)Wheat, called Mahis: how the Sauages doe mend their

grounds : how they Sowe
\
the temperature of the Aire doth

feme toproductions Barnet vnder ground: the caufe of the
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fiothfukeffe of the Sauages of the hither lands necrevntovs •

Hempe • ofVines 5
when they were firsi planted /tfGalia

5 0/

Trees, Tobacco,
<hmJ ofit ythefoolijbgrce

-

dineffe afterTabacco
5
the Virtues thereof

3
the error ofBd-

le-foreft : 0/ the rootes called Afrodiles, orgroundNuts
h
a

confderationvpon the miferie ofmany people • tilling ofthe

ground is a mofi innocent exercife • Gloria adorea ; ofthe

Fruit trees 5
others ofPort Royall, ofFloriaa,andofBra-

fill 5
rZ?<r dejpifing ofMines \ Fruits to be hoped in new France.

Chap. XXV.
Ofthe war .

.* £0 what end theSauages doe makewar :The

Orations ofthe Sauages Captaines t their furprifes : thema-

nor toforetellthe euent ofthe war 3
thefuccejjion ofCaptaines

•

the Sauages armes j ofexcellent
Archers from whence comes

the word Militia .* the caufe ofthe Sauages feare : their ma-

tter ofmarching in War : a warlike dance ? how the Sauages

doe vfe the victory $
oftheVi^ime^facrifice y Punifhment

3

the Sauages will notfall into their enemies hands : the trophies

oftheir enemies headsiofthe ancient Gawllois • ofthe moderne

Hungarians*

Chap. XXVI-
OfFunerals $ the lamentingfor the dead 3

the burying of

them is a worke of humanity • the cuflome of the Sauages in

this rejpeft
3 ofthe prefer

uing ofthe dead bodies
3 ofthe mour-

ning ofthe Perfians,
Egyptians, Romans , GafconsfBrafili*

ans, Floridians, Scuncjuois, Hebrewes, fi^ueenes ofFrance,

Thracians, Locrians ,
ancient Chnflians 5

the burning ofthe

moueablegoods ofthe deceaffed,afatre leffon to the Couetous-

the cuflomes of the Phrigians y Latins , Hebrewes , Gaullois,

Germans ,
Sauages for this reft eft $ fA* burying of the

dead \Whatpeople doe bury them who bnrnc them ,

preferue'them 5 Ofthefunerall giftsJhut vp inthefepulchers

ofthe dead-, thefame reprooued 3
the couetoufneffeof the In-

fnngers ofSepulchers.
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The three late voyages and plan-,
tation ofMonjteur De Monts, of Monfieur
DuPont graue, and of MonfieurDc Poutnncourt
into the Countries called by the Frenchmen Lafadia^y-

ing to the Southweft ofCap Breton
;
together with an

excellent feuerallTreatie of all the commo-
dities of the faid Countries : and ma-

tters ofthenaturall inhabitants

of the fame.

Chap. I.

ThePatent of the French King to Monfieur De Monts,
for the inhabiting ofthe Countries ofLi Cadia,

Canada
, and other places in

neve France.

‘Enry by the grace ofGod King
of France and Nauarre. To our

;

deare and welbeloued the Lord of
Monts, one of the ordinarie Gen-

,

tlemenof our Chamber, greeting,

,

A sour greateftcare and labour is,

' and hath alwaies beene
, fince our

i
eomming to this crowne, to main-

j. . .

taine and conferue it in the ancient
digmtie

,
greatneffe and fplendor thereof, to extend and

amphne, as much as lawfully maybe done, the bounds
A. and
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and limits ofthe fame. We being, ofa long time,informed

ofthe ficuation and condition of the lands and territories

of La Cadia , mooued aboue all things , with a Angular

zeale, and deuout and conffant refolution, which we haue

taken , with the helpe and affiftance of God , author, di-

ftributor, and protestor of all kingdomesand effaces
,
to

caufethe people , which doeinhabitethe Countrie, men
(at thisprefenttime) barbarous, Atheifls, withoutfaith,

or religion, to be conuerted to Chnffianitie, and to the be-

leefcand profeffion ofour faith and religion :and to draw

them from the ignorance and vnbeleefe wherein they are.

Hauing alfocfaJong time knowen by the relation of the

fea Captaines, Pilots
,
Marchants and others,who oflong

time haue haunted, frequented and trafficked with the

people that are found in the faid places,how fruitfullycom-
modious and profitable may bee vntovs , to our effaces

and fubiedfs, the dwelling
,
pofTeffion, and habitation of

thofe countries, for the great and apparent profit which

may bedrawenby the greater frequentation& habitude

which may be had with the people that are found there,

&

the trafficke and commerce which may be, by that means

fafely treated and negotiated. Wee then for chefe caufes

fully trufiing on your great wifedome ,
and in the know-

ledge and experience that you haue ofthe qualitie, condi?

tion and fituation of the faid countrie ofLa Cadia

:

for the

diuers andfundry nauigations, voiages and frequentati^

ons that you haue made into thofe parts , and others neere

and bordering vpon it : AfTuring our felues that this our

refolutionand intention, being committed vnto you
,
you

will attentiuely, diligently, and no lefTe couragioufly and

valouroufly execute and bring to fuch perfeitionas we
defire: Haue exprefly appointed and eftabliflhedyou,and

by chcfe Prefents, figned with our owne hands , doe com-
mit, ordaine, make, conffitute and cffablifh you, our

Lieutenant generally for to reprefent our perfon
,
in the

countries, territories, coafts and confines ofLa Cadia . To
bedn
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begin from the 40 degree vneothe^. And in the fame

Pittance, or partofit,-as farreasmay be done, to eftablifb,

extend and make to be knowneour name ,
mightand au«

thoritie. And vnder the fame to fubiett, fubmit and bring

to obedience all the people of thefaid land and the bor-

derers thereof : And by the meanes thereof,and all lawful!

waies, to call, make, inftrutt, prouoke and incite them to

the knowledge ofGod ,
and to the light of the faith and

Chriflian Religion, to eftablifh it there : And in the exer-

cife and profeffion of the fame, keepe and conferuethe

faid people, and all other inhabitants in the faid places,

and there to command in peace, reft and tranquillitic, as

well by fea as by lAnd : to ordaine, decide, and caufc to be

executed all that which you fhall iudge fit and neceffarie

to be done, for tomaintaine, keepe and conferuethe faid

places vnder our power andauthoritie ,
by the formes,

waies and meanes prefenbed by our lawes. And for to

hauc there a care of the fame with you
, to appoint tfta-

bhfta,andconftitute all officers, as well in the affaires of

warre,as forIufticcandpolicie,for the firft time, and from

thenceforward to name and prefentthem vnto vs : forto

be difpofed by vs, and to giue letters, titles,and fuch pro-

uifoes asfhallbeneceflarie. And according to the occur-

rences ofaffaires, yourfelfe with theaduice of wife and

capable men ,
to preferibe vnder our good pleafurc

,

, ftatutes and ordinances conformable ,
as much as

may be pofflble, vnto ours, fpecially in things and matters

that arenotprouidedbythem: To treat and contraft to

the fame effett,peace,alliance and confederacy,good ami-

tic, correfpondencie and comunication with the faid peo-

ple & their Princes^or others, hauingpower or command
ouer them: To entertaine,keepe,and carefully to obferuc,

the treacifes and alliances wherein you (hall couenant with

them : vpon condition that they themfelues performc the

fame of their part. And for want thereof to make open

to fuch
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rcafon, as you fnall thinke needfull, for the honour,obedi-
ence and (eruiceof God, and the eftablilhment mainte-
nance and conferuation of our faid authoritie amonoft
them : atleaft to haunt and frequent by you, and all c°ur
iubiecls with them, in all alfurance, hbertie,freeruentacion
and communication, there to negociateand trafScke lo-
iiingly and peaceably. To giueand grant vnto them fa-
uorsandpriuiledges., charges and honors. Which intire
power abouefaid

,
we will hkewife and ordaine, that you

haueouerall our faid fubieds that will goe in thatvoia^e
with you and inhabite there, trafficke, negociate and r°e-

matneinthelaid places, toretaine
, take, referueand ap-

propriate vnto you, what you will and lhall fee to be raoft
commodious foryou, and proper to your charge, qualirie
and vfeofthe faid lands, to diftribute fuch parts and por-
tions thereof, to giueand attribute vnto them fuch titles
honors, rights, powers and faculties as you lhall fee ne-
celiarie , according to the qualities

, conditions and me-
rits of the perfonsofthe fame countrie or others. Chiefe-
lv to populate, to manure, and to make thefaidlands to be
inhabited,as fpeedily,carefully &skilfully,as time,places

,

comru°dities may permit. Tomake thereof,or caufe to
be made to that end, difeouerie and viewalon^themari-
timecoaftesandothercountrics ofthemaineland, which
you lhall order & preferibe in theforefaid fpace of the 40
degree, to the46 degree,or otherwife as much and as farre
as may be, along the faid coaft, and inthefirmeland. Tomake carefully to be fought and marked all forts ofmines
of gold anci offiluer, copper, and other mettals and mine-
ra.s.tomake them to be digged

, drawne from the earth
purified and refined,for to be conuerted into vfe.to difpofe
according as we haue preferibed by Edifts and orders
which we hatiemadein this realme of the profit and be-
nefit ofthem

, by you or them whom you fhall eftablilh to
thateffett

, referuing vnto vs onely the tenth penie of
that which lhall ifliie from them ofgold, filuer, and cop-.

P«Y
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per, leaping vnto you that which we might take of the
other faidmettals and minerals

,
for to aide andeafe you

in the great expenfes that the forefaid charge may brine-

vnto you. Willing in the meane while
, that as well for

your fecuritie and commoditie, as for theiecuritie and
commoditie of all our fubie&s

, who will goe , inha-
bite, and trafficke in the faid lands: as generally of all

others that will accommodate themfelues there" vnder
our power and authoritie; you may caufe to bee built
and frame one or many forts, places , Townes , and all

other houfes, dwellings and habitations
, Ports, Hauens,

retiring placesand lodgings, as you lhall know to be fit,

profitable and neceflarie for the performing of the faid
enterprife. To eftablilh garrifons and fouldiers for the
keeping ofthem. Toaide and feme you for the effefts a-
boue faid with the vagrant, idle perfons and mafterleffe,as idie an(j ba.
well out oftownes as ofthecountrie : and with them that nifliedmen*
be condemned to perpetuall banifhmcnt, or for three imploiedin

yeeres at the leaf! out ofourRealme : Prouided alwaies
[*us kufinefle.

that it be done by theaduice, confent, and authoritie of
ourofficers. Ouer and befides that which is abouementi-
oned

(
and thatwhich is moreouer preferibed

, comman-
ded and ordained vnto you by the commiflions and pow-
ers, which ourmod deare cofen the Lord ofAmpuille Ad-
mirall ofFrance hath giuen Vnto you, for that which con-
cerneth the affaires and the charge ofthe Admiraltie, in
the exploit, expedition; and executing of the things a-

bouefaid
)
to doe generally whatfoeuermay makefor the

,

cohquefi, peopling, inhabiting and preferuation of the
(aid land of LaCadia , and of thecoafles, territories ad-
joining, and of their appurtenances and dependencies,

vnder our name and authoritie , whatfoeuer our felues

would& might doe,ifWe were there prefent in perfon,al-

though that the-cafe fhduld require a more fpeciall order,

then we preferibe Vnto you by thefe Prifents : To the

contents whereof wee command, ordaine, and moll: ex-

A 3 preflic
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preflic doc enioine all our Iufticers , officers and fubie&s^

to conforms themfelties : And to obey and giue attention

vntoyou,. in all and euery the things abouefaid, their cir-

cumftances and dependencies. Alfo to giue vmo you in

the executing ofthem allfuchaidand comfort, hclpeand

affiftance, as you fhall faaueneedof, and whereofthey

fhall be by you required 5
and this vpon paine of difobe-

dience and rebellion. And to the end no body may pre-

tend caufe of ignorance ofthis our intention , and to bufie

himfelfe in all, of in part of the charge, dignitieand au-

thoritie which we giue vntoyou by thefeprefents : Wee
bane ofour certaine knowledge, full power and regall au-

thorise ,
reuoked, fupprefled and declared voide, and of

none effcftheereafter, and from this prefent time, al other

powers and comitiiffions , letters and expeditions giucn

and deliuered to any pcrfon foeuer ,
for to difcouer

,
peo-

ple and inhabite in the forefaid extention ofthe faid lands,

fituated from the faid 40 degree ,
to the 46, whatfoeuer

they be. And furthermore we command and ordaine all

our faid officers,of what qualicie& condition foeuer they

be, that after thefe Prefents, or the duplicate cfthem fhall

be duely examined by one of our beloued and rrufty

Counfellers, Notaries and Secretaries , or other Notarie

Royall, they doe vpon your requeft ,
demand and fute, or

vpon the fute ofany our Atturneis ,
caufe the fame to be

read, publilhed, and recorded in the records oftheir Iurif-

di&ions, powers and prccinfts, feeking, asmuch as fhall

appertaine vnto them ,
to quiet and appeafe all troubles

and hinderances which may contradift the fame. For

fuch is ourpleafure. Giuen at Fountain-Bleau the 8 day

ofNouember: intheyeercofour Lord 1 do 3: And

ofour reigne the x y . Signed He nr y t and

vnderneath , by the King', Potierj

Xnd fealed vpon Angle la-

bell with yellow

waxe.
Chap.
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Thevoyage of Monfieur De Monts into New Frame : what,

accidents hapned in thefaid voyage: Thecaufies ofthe

Icie hanks in Newfound land : The impojing of
names to certaine Torts : The per-

plexitie wherein they were by

reafon oftheflay ofthe

otherJbip*

MOnfieur De Monts hauingmade the Commiffions

;

and Prohibitions before faid , to be proclaimed:

thorow the Realme of France
,
and efpecially

thorow the Ports and maritime tawnes thereof, caufed *

two fhips to he rigged and furnifhed , theonevnder the

conduftofcaptaine7i?»0^ of New-hauen, the other of
captaine Morell ofHonfleur. In the firft, he [hipped him-
felfe, with good number ofmen of account, as well Gen-
tlemen as others. And forafmuch as Monfieur De Pou-
trincourtwas, and had beene ofa long time, defirous to fee

thofe countries ofNew France, and there to finde out and
chufc fome fit place to retire himfelfe into, with his fami-

lie, wife and children, not meaning to be thelaft that

ftiould followand participate in the glory offofaire and
generous an enterprife,would needs goe thither,and fhip-

ped himfelfe with the faid Monfieur De Montsy carrying

with him fame quantitie of armours and munitions of Thefettkg
warre*, and fo weighed anckers from New-hauen the fe- foorthout ©£

uenth day of March, 1604. But being departed fome- New-hauen.

what too foone, before the Winter had yet left offher fro-

zen weed,they found [tore ofIcie banks,againft the which
they were in danger to [trike, and fo to be caflaway : But Danger-

God , which hitherto hath profpered the nauigation of
thefe voiages, preferued them.

One might wonder , and not without caufe, why, in

the fame parallel, there is more Ice in this fea than in that:

of
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A peril!ous

ftorme.

Winde com-
monly good
in March for

the New
found lands.

The lieof
Sablon or
Sand.

ofFrancc. Whereunto I anfwer , that the Ices that be
found in thofe feas are not originary fio the fame climate,

but rather come from the Northerly parts, driuen with-

out any let thorow the vaftofthis great fea by the waues,

ftormes, and boifterousflouds, which the Eafterly and
Northerly windes doe caufe lmWinter and Spring time,

and driue them towards the South and Well : But the

French feas are fheltered by Scotland, England and Ire-

land : which is the caufe that the Ices cannot fall into it.

An other reafon alfo might be alleaged,and that is the mo-
tion ofthe fea

, which beareth more towards thofe parts,

becaufe of the larger courfe that it maketh towards Ame-
rica than towards the lands ofthefe our parts. The perill

ofthis voyage was, not onely in the meeting of the'faid

bankesof Ice, but alfo in the ftormes that vexed them:

One ofthem they had that brake the galleries ofthe fhip:

And in thefe turmoiles, aIoyner was caried away by a fea

orflafhofwaterto the next dooreof death, ouerboord,

but he held himfelfe faft at a tackling, which by chance

hung out of the faid fhippe.

The voyage was long by reafon ofcontrarie windes,

which feldomehapneth to them that fet out in March for

the New found lands,which are ordinarilie caried with an

Eaft or Northren winde, fit to goe to thofe lands. And ha-

wing taken their courfe to the South ofthe lie ©f Sand or

^/^©rSand,for to fhunne the faid Ices,they almoft fell

from Caribdis into ScytU, going to ftriketowards the faid

He, during the thicke mifts that are frequent in that fea .

In the end, the fixt ofMay they came to a certain Port,

where they found captaine Rojjigno

l

of New-hauen , who
did trucke for skins with the Sauages, contrarieto the

Kings inhibitions , which was the caufe that his fhip was

confifcated. This Port was called Le Port duRdJJlgnel,

hauing (in this his hard fortune )
this onely good, that a

good andfitHarboroughorPort, in thofe coafts beareth

hisname.
From

Tortdu Hof

fa™1 -
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From thence coaftingand difeoucring thelands , they

atriued at another Porte, veryfaire, which they named

Le Port dtt mfoutton, by reafon that a Muteon or Wether ie >p&rt fa

hauing leaped ouerboord and drowned himfelfe came a- MouttM,

boord againc, and was taken and eaten as good prize. By
fiich accidents many names haue anciently beene giuen on

the fudden, and without any great deliberation. So the
ito|

Capitol ofRome had his name, becaufe that in digging

there, a dead mans head was found. So tpe citie of Milan Milan,

hath beene called Mediolanum, that is to fay, halfewooll,

for that the Gaxles, carting the foundation thereof, found

a Sowe halfe couered witli wooll : and fo offundry others.

Being at the Port du Moutton , they cabancd and lodged

themfelues after the fauage fafhion
, expetting newes of

the other foip, wherein was the vittuals and other necef-

farie prouifion for thefoode and entertainment of them
,

that were to Winter there, being about an hundred menm
number. In this Port they tarried a moneth in greatper-

plexitie, for fcare they had that fome finifter accident had
hapned to thefaid other ftiippe, whofetout the tenth of
March, wherein was Monfieur DuPont of Honfleur, and
the faid Captainc Morel. And this was fo much the more
important,for thatofthe comming ofthe faid fhip depen-
ded the whole fucceffc ofthe bufinerte. For euen vpon Deliberation

this long tarying , it was in queftion whether they ftiould

recurne into France or no. MonJtexrDe Poartrincourt was prance
of aduice that it were better to die there* whereto the faid

MonfieurDc Monts conformed himfelfe. Inthe meane
while many went a hunting, others to fifoing, for to ftore

thekicchin. Neere thehid Moutton Portethere is a place
<j t0fC 0fgQ

fo repleniflied with Rabbets and Conies, that they a!moft nics

.

did cat nothing elfe. During that time Monfieur C ham-

flcinwis fent with a fhalloup to feeke farther offa fitter
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Porte.

Campfeau

'Pvn.

N$ut Ttmta*

they ferued themfelues with that
, that was found

faid %°Jfignols Ihippe, without which they had been

ced to returne into France, and fo to breakea faire

prize at the very birth and beginningthercofjcr to

hauingended the hunting ofConies, which could not ftill

continue. Now the caufes ofthe ftaie ofthe faid Monfieur

DuPont , and Captaine Morel, were two; the one, that

wanting a Cocke-boate, they imploied their time in the

building ofone,m the land where they arriued firft, which
was the Englifh Port: The other, that being come at

Campfeau Port, they found therefoureftiips of'Basket, or

men ofSaint John de Luz>, that did trucke with the Saua-

ges, contrarie to the faid Inhibitions, from whom they

tooke their goods j and brought the Matters to the faid

MonfieurDe Monts , who vfed them very gentlv.

Three weekes being expired, and the faid Monfieur

CMonts hauingno newes of the fhippe he looked for, ne

deliberated to fend along the coaft to feeke for them, and

for thatpurpofe difpatched fome Sauages, to whom hec

gaue a French man for companie withletters. The faid

turelnd d?li-
Sauages promifed to returne at the time prefixed , being

genceofthe eight daies, whereofthey failed not. Butasthefocietie of
man and wife^agreeing well together , is a powerful thing*

fo thefe Sauages before their departure, had a care oftheir

wiues and children, and required vi&uals for themjwhich

was granted. And trailing hoifedwp fades
, within few

daies after they found thofe that they fought for,at a place

called £<* Rayedcs lies, who were themfelues in no lefTe

feare or griere for the faid MonfieurD e Monts, than he of
them, becaufe they found not, during their voiage, thofe

markes and fignes that were agreed vpon betweene them,

which is | that Monfieur DeLMonts fhould haue left at

Campfeau , fome erode on a tree , or letter therefixed

,

which he did not, hauingfarre ouer-fhot the faid ("amp-

feau , by reafon that for the faid Iced bankes, he tooke his

way fomewhat farre on the South ,
as we haue faid. So

Noteheete

Sauages-

The Tee Co-

meth farther

to the South

than Ctmf*
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Itauing read the letters
, the faid Monfeur Dtt Pont, and Mo„6e„ t D

Captaine CWorelgaue vp the vi&uals and prouifion that p/wgoetht*
they had brought for them that fhould Winter there, and Canada,t0
fo returned backe towards the great riuer of Canada, for

tra,ie for

the trade of skinnes or furres. Fuire?.

Chap. III.

The leAiling ofPort du Moutton : the accident ofaman lofi in

the woodstheface offxteen data: BayeFrancotje,tr French
Baye: Port %pjal: Theriuer ofLIEcpuille , a Copper

mine :The mifchiefe ofgoldenmines : of %
Diamonds : Tru lyfiones.

AL New France in the end being conteined in two
(hips, they waighed ankers from Porte Du Mout-
ton, for to ;mploy their time, and to difeouer lands

as much as might before Winter. We came to (fape de'Sa- CapDeSMe,
hie, or the Sandie Cape

;
and from thence we failed to the or the Sandie

Biie ofSaintMarie, where our men lay at anker fifteene Cape.

daies,whileft the lands and paflages as well byfeaasby
g
aint Manes

riuer might be deferied and knowen. ThisBayeisavery Fafre place to
fairc place to inhabite , becaufe that one is readily carried inhabite.

thither without doubling. There are mines of Iron& Sil- Mines of

uer > but in no great abundance, according to the triall
*ton and ^

made thereof in France. Hauing foiorned there fome 12
ucr'

or 1 3 daies , a ftrange accident hapned , fuch as I will

tell you. Therewasacertaine Churchman of a good fa-

tnilie in Paris , thathad adefire to performe the voyage
with Monfieur De Monts, and that againft the liking of
his friends, who fent exprefly toHonfieurto diuert him
therofand to bring him backe to Paris.The (hips lying at

anker in the faid BayeofSaint Marie , he put himfelfe in Anacci.

companie with fomethat went to fport themfelues in the dent of a

woods. Itcametopaffe, thathauingftaiedtodrinkcata
l

^
anlofl ira

brooke, hee forgat there his fword
, and followed on his Ihe/baceof

way with his companie: which when heperceiued hee t^.daies.

. B 2 returned
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returned backe to feekc it : but hauing found it, forgetful!

from what part he came , and not confidering whether he

fhould goe Eaftor Weft, orotherwife ( for there was no
path

)
he tooke his way quite contrarie

, turning his hack©

from his companie
, and fo long trauelledthat hee found

himfclfeatthefeafooare, wherenofoips weretobefeen,

.
(forthey were at the other fide of a nooke of land farre

reaching into the fea ) he imagined thathewasforfaken,

and began to bewaile his fortune vpon a rocke. The night

being come, euery one being retired, he is found wanting:

hee was asked for of thafe that had beeneinthe woods,

they report in what roaner he departed from them ,
and

that fincc they had no newes of him. Whereupon a Pro-

teftant was charged to haue killed him, becaufe they

quarrelled fometimes for matters of Religion. Fjnally,they

founded a trumpet thorow the foreft
,
they foot off the

Canon diuers times , but in vajne: for the roaring of the

Sea, ftronger than all that, did expellbacke the found of

thefaid Canonsand trumpets. Two, three andfouredaies

pa lie, he appeared* not. In themeane while.the time fla-

ttens to depart , fo hauing taried fo long that hce was then

heldfordead, they weighed ankers to goe further, and to

U'%ni Tran-
ĉc a Bayc ^iat hath fome 40 leagues length,

and 14 ( yea 1 2 ) ofbredth, which was named La Baje

Trancoife> or the French Baye.

In this Bay is the pafiage to come into a Port, wherein-

to our men entrcd,&made fome abode, during the which
they had the pleafure to hunt an Elian , or Stagge, that

eroded a great lakeof thejSca, which maketh this Port*

and did fwimme but eafily. This Port is enuironed with

mountaines ©n the Northiide : Towards the South be

fmall hils , which (with thefaid mountaines) doepowre
out a thouiand brookes, which make that place pleafanter

than any other place in the world : there are very faire falls

ofwaters, fit to make Mils ofallforts. AttheEaft isari-

uerbetweene thefaid mountaines and hils, in the which
Ships
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Ships may failc fifteene Leagues and more , and in all this

diftance is nothing of both (ides theRiuer buefaire me-

dowes,which riuer was namedU £quille y becaufe that the

firft fi(h taken therein was an EqitHle. But theiaid Port,

for the beauty thereof was called Fort %oyall. LMonJieur

DcPoutrinconrt hauing found this place to be to hishking

demanded it, with. the Lands thereunto adioyning, of

CMonfiettrBe Monts > to whem c he King had by commit*

jfion, before inferred, granted the djftribution of the lands

ofNew France from the^o. degree to the 46. Which
placewas granted to the faid ^JMonjleHrBePoHtnncourt,

who fince hath had letters of confirmation for the fame of

his Maicftie, intending to retire himfelfe thither with his

familic, and there to eftabliih the Chriftian and French

name, afmuch as his power ihall ftretch , and God grant

himthemeanes to accomplish it. The faid Porte contain

neth eight leagues of circuit,befides the riuer of Equille

\

There is within it two lies very faire and pleafant : the one

at themouth ofthe faid riuer, which I deeme to be of the

greatneffe ofthe Citie offieawiais : The other at the fide

ofthe mouth ofan other riuer,as broad as the riuer ofOife,

or Marne, entring within the faid Porte : Thcfaidllebe?"

ing almoftof the greatnefle of the other : and they both

are wooddy • In this Porte ,and right ouer againft the for-

mer lie, we dwelt three yeares after this voyage. We will

fpeake thereofmore at large heereafter.

From Port Royall they failed to the Copper mine,wher*

ofwe hauefpoken before elfe where. It is a high rocke

betweene two Bayes of the Sea, wherein the Copperis

conioyned with the ftone, very faire and very pure , fuch

as is that which is called Rolette Copper. Many Gold-

fmithes haucfeeneofit in France, which doefay that vn-

der the Copper Mine there might be a golden Mine:

whch is veryprobable. For ifthofe excrements that na-

ture expelleth foorthbe fo pure,namely ,
fmall peeces that

arc found vpon the grauell at the foote ofthe Rocke,when

B 3
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Thing* fiift

to he proui*

tied in nev*

plantation

it is low water, there is no doubt that the mettall which is

in the bowels ofthe earth ismuch more perfect, but this is

a worke that requireth time. The firftmining and work-
ing is to haue bread, wine and cattell, as we haue faid elfe

where. Ourfelicitieconfiftethnot in Mines, fpeciallyof
gold & filuer, the which ferue for nothing in the tillageof
the ground , nor to handicrafts vfe. Contrariwise, the a-
bundanccofthem is but a charge and burthen, that keep-
eth man inperpetuall vnquiet.and themore he hath there-
of, the lefle reft enioyeth he, and his life lefler aftured

Now.
him.

vnto

Efaiah

vcrC J.

Before the voyages ofTeron great riches might haue
beenc fet vp in a fmal place,in ftead that in this our age by
the abundance ofgold and filuer the fame is come at no
value nor efteem : One hath need of huge chefts and cof-
fers to put in that,which a fmall budget might haue cotai-
ned. Onemight haue trauelled with a purfe in ones llceue,

& now a Cloake-bagand a horfe muft exprefly be had for
« thatpurpofe. Wemay iuftly cuife the houre that greedie
it auarice did carry the Spaniard into the Weft, for thewo-
«* full euents that haue enfued thereof. For when Iconfider
« that by his greedinefle he hath kindled# maintained the
« warre thorow all Chriftendome, and his onely ftudie hath

beenehowto deftroy his neighbors (and not rhe Turke)
« 1 cannot thinkethat any other but the diuell hath beenc
« the authorof theirvoyages. And let not th e pretence of
«' religion bealleaged vntomee : for(aswehaue faidelfe-
« where) they haue killed all theofspring of the Countrie
« with the mod inhumaine torments that the diuell hath
“ beene able to excogitate. And by their cruelties haue
« rendred the name ofGod odious, & a name ofoffence to
tc thofepoorc people, and haue continually and daily blaf-

« phemedhiminthemidftof theGentils, as the Prophet
" reprocheth to the people oflfrael. Witnefle him that had
“ rather bedamned,thento goe to the Paradife ofthe Spa-
<e

niardes.
r
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The Romaines (whofe couetoufnefle hath bcene vnfa-
tiable) haue made cruell wars to the nations ofthe Earth,
hut the Spamfh cruelties are not to be found out in their
hiftories. They haue contented themfelues to ranfacke'

.
the nations which they haueouercommed, and not to de-
priue them ofeheir hues. An ancient heathenifh author,
making triailofhis pocticall humor , finderh noo-rcater

*a*r
.

omu»

crime in them, but that ifthey found out or difeouered
AlblKlv

fome people that had gold, they cookethem for their ene-
mies. The verfes of this Authour haue fo good a grace
that Imud needs infertthem heere, though I intend notto
alledge much Latine.

Orbem torn tottint 'Rpmanus viclor habebat,

JQtttt mare,quaterra,qua.fdtts currit vtrumque,

i\Tiefatiatus erat.grauidisfretapulfa carinis
Iamperagrabantur

;
fiquisJhnu abditus vltra,

S
i
quaforet tellus quafulvum mitteret aurum,

Hofiis erat
:fatifque in triflia bella'paratis

jQuarebantur opes

But the dofhine of the wife Sonne of Sirach tcacheth
vs a contrary thing. Forknowing thattheriches which
are digged vp, euenfromasdeepeas Plutoes dennes, are
that which fome one hath faid, irritamenta malorum, hee
declared That man to be happy that hath not runne after
goId,andhath not put his hope infiner andtreafures^ adding,
that he ought to be ejlecmed to haue done wonderfull things
among all his people,andto be the exampleofglory ,which hath
beenetemptedbygold,andremainedperfeB.And fo by a con-
trary fenfe thefame to be vnhappy that doth otherwife.

Now to returne to our Mines. Among thefe Copper
rockes there is found fometimesfmall rockes couered with
Diamons fixed to them. I will not afiure them for fine, but Diamonds
that is very pieafing to the fight. There arc alfo certaine
Ihining blew ftones, which are ofno leflc value or woorth
than Turkie ftones. t-tyEonJteurDe Champdore our guide •>- , „

for the nanigations ifithofe countries, hauing cut within a
w ^ oncs'

rccke
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Saintlohns

Riucr.

Dangerous
commisg in.

Thefall ofa

Riucr.

Notid FrdncU.

rockeoneofthofeftones ,
at his returnc fromNew France

he brake it in two, and gaue one part of it to Monfieur Be
Monts

,
the other toMonfieur Be Poutrincourt;which they

made to be put in gold,and were found woorthy to be pre-

fentedtheone to the King by the faid Pcutrincourt

,

the

other to the Qiieene by the faid Be Monts,av\<\ were very

well accepted. I remember that a Gold-faith did offer

fiftecne crownesto Monfieur Be Poutrincourtiox that he

prefented to his Maieftie.There be many other fecrets,rare

and faire things within the ground of thofe Countries

,

which are yet vnknowen vnto vs ,
and will come to the

knowledge and euidencc by inhabitingthe prouincc.

Chap. I III.

The defeription ofthe riucr Saint John : and cf the lie Saint

froix: Theman loft in the woodsfound out 16. dates after:

Examples offomeflrange abfiinences :The difeord of the Sa-

nages deferred to theiudgement ofMonfieur De Monts:

Thefatherly authoritie amongPl thefaid Sana-

ges :What husbands they chufe to

their Baughters.

H Auing viewed the faid Mine, the companie pafi

fed to the other fide ofthe French Bayc, and went

towards the bottcme of the fame : Then turning

backe came to theriuer ofSaint Iohn,fo cailed(as Ithinke)

becaufe they arriued thither the foure& twentieth oflunc,

which is S. lohnBaptifls day. There is a fairePort,burehc

entrie or mouth is dangerous to them chat know not the

beftwaies, becaufe that before the comming in there is a

long bankeofrockes, which are not fecnc nor difcoucred,

but onely at low water, which doe ferue as for defence to

this Port , within which , when one hath gone about a

league, there is found a violent fall ofthe faid riuer , which

falleth downe from the frockes , when that the fea doth

ebbe, with a raaruellous noife ; for being fometimes at an

anker
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fcer at fea> we haue heard it from abouc twelue leagues off.

Buc at full fea one may pafie it with great (hips. This riucr

is one of the faireft that may be feene, hauing ftore of
Hands, and fwarming with filhcs. This laft yeere 1608. i6ot.
the faid (Jlfmfiewr de Champdorc , with one of the faid

MonfieurDe Afonts his men, hath beenefomeyo leagues

vp the faid riucr : and do witncffe that there is great quan- Vine*,

tide of Vines along the fhore , but the grapes are not fo

biggeas they bee in the country of the Armouchiquois

:

There are aifo Onions,& many other forts ofgood hearbs.

As for the trees they are the fayreft that may be feene. Great grapes

When wc were there wefaw great number ofCedar trees. among die

Concerning fi&esthe (aid Champdore hath related vnto ^
r!
?
ouchi-

vs
, that putting the kettle ouer the fire, they had taken Abundance

fifh fufficient for their diner before that the water was hfot. offifnes.

Moreouer this riucr, ftretching it felfe farre within the The Com.
lands ofcheSauagesdothmarueiloufly flhorten the long modirieof

trauels by meanes thereof. For in fixdaies they goe to
v°yagingby

G^j^commingtothebay or gulfeofCW^r, or heate,
1 eriuer*

when they arc at the end of it, in carying their Canowes
fomefew leagues. And by the fame riuer in eight daics

they goe to Tadoufac by a branch ofthe fame which com-
roeth from the North-Weft. In fuch fort that in Port Roy-
allone may haue within iy. or 18. daies newes from the

Frenchmen dwelling in the great riuer ofCanada,by thefe

waies : which couldnot be done in onemoneth by fea, nor
without danger,u

Lcauing Saint Iohns riucr, they came following the The lie of S.

coaft 20. leagues from thatplace, to a great riuer (which Croix, 20,

is properlie fea) where they fortified themfelues inalittle
le^“cs om

Hand featedin themiddefl ofthis riuer, which the faid
°

Cbampletn had beenc to difeouer and view. And feeing it

ftrongby nature,and ofeafie defence and keeping, befides

that The feafon began to Aide away
,
and therefore it was

behoucfull to prouide of lodging, without running any
ferther , they refolued to make their abode there. I will



He that will

poffcfie a

in thcmaine

orfirmc land.

Francia.

not fife out curioufly the reafons of all parts vpon the refo«*

po lie lie a lucionofthis their dwelling; but I wiilalwaiesbcof opi~

land ought to nion
,
that w hofocuer goes into a countrie to pofTefTc it,

place himfcllc mU ft notftay in the Iles.there tobe a prifoner. For, before

all things, the eulter and tillage ofthe ground muft be re-

Ana I would faine know how one fhall till and
manure it, ifit behouethat eueryhourein the morning,at

noone and the euening, to croffe a great paflage ofwater,

to goe for things requisite from the firmeland. And ifone

fcareth the enemy ,how fhall he that husbandeth the land

,

or otherwife bufiein neceflarie affaires ,faue himfelfeif he
bepurfued ? for one findeth not alwaies a boat in hand,

in time ofneede, nor two men to conduC it. Befides, our

life requiring many commodities, an Hand is not fit for to

begin the eftablifnment and feat ofa Colony,vnleffe there

be Currents and ftreames offweet water for to drinke,and

to fupplie other neceffaries in houfhold, whichis notin

fmall Hands. There needeth wood for fuell, which alfo is

not there. Butaboue all r there muft be fhelcers from the

hurtfull winds and colde : which is hardly found in a fmall

continent , inuironed with water of all fides. Neucrthc-

leffe the Companie foiorned there in the mideft ofa broad
riuer, where the North wind and North-Weft bloweth at

will. And becaufe,that two leagues higher there be brooks

that come erode-wife to fall within this large branch of
fea ,

the He of the Frenchmens retreat was called Saint

Croix, 2 j , leagues diftant from Port %ojaL Whileft that

they begin to cut downe Cedars and other trees of the

faid He to make neceffary buildings, let vs returne to feeke

out Mafter Nicolas Aubri, loft in the woods
, which long

time fince is holden for dead.

As they began to vific and fearch the Hand, Monfiettr

de £hampdore (ofwhomwe fhal henceforth make mentio,,

by reafon he dwelt foure yeeres in thofc parts
, conduc-

ing the voyages made there) wasfent backetotheBay of
Saint Marjr, with a Mine-finder, that had beene caried

thither
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thither for to get feme Mines offiluer& Iron
, which they

did. And as they had crofted the French Baie, they entred

into the faid Baie of Saint cJMaric, by a narrow ftrait or

paflage, which is betweene the land ofPort "Royal, and an
Iland called the Long lie: where after fome abode they
going afiftiing, the faid ^^perceauedthem, and began
with a feeble voice to call as loud as he could

5
and for to

hclpe his voice he aduifedhimfelfeto doe as Ariadne did

heeretofore to Thefetu,

Candidaque impofm longavelamina virgat

Scilicet cbhtos admonitnra mei.

For heputhishandkercher, and his haton aftaucs end*

fyhich made him better to be knowen. For as one ofthem
heard the voice, and asked the reft of the companie, if it

might be the faid Monfieur Aubriy
they mocked & laugh-

ed at it. But afterthey hadfpied themouingof the hand-

kcrcher and of the hat, then they began tothinke that it

might be hee. And comming ncere, they knew perfect-

ly it was himfclfe, and tookc him in their Barke with great

ioy and contentment the lixteenthday after he had loft

himfelfe.Diucrsin this later agehaueftuffed their books
and hiftories with many miracles, wherein is not to bee

found fo great cau£e ofadmiration as in this . For during

thcfefixteendaiesheefeddehimfelfcbutby (I know not

what) fmall fruits, like vntoCheries 3 without kernel,(yct

not fo delicate) which are fearfty found in thofe woods.
And indeed in thefe laft voyages a fpeciali grace and fauor

ofGod hathbeeneeuidentin many occurrences, which
we will marke as occafion (hall be offered.The poore Ah-
bri (I callhimfoby reafon of his affliction) wfas,as one
may eafily thinke 3 maruelloufly weakened. They gaue
him food by meafure, and brought him backe againe to

the companie at the Iland of Saint Croix , wherof euerie

one reccaued an incredible ioy and confolation , and efpe-

cially Monfieur De Monts, whom it concerned more than

any other. Doc not allcagc vntomc the Hiftories of the

Rctm-nc ts

the Baie of
Saint Mar if

f

where the

loft man was
feundagain.

The long lie.

Cherics.
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Cap. 1.-

lolmWitrin

the treatie De

ieiunik com-

mnt.

Hsua Franch.
MaideofCottfolans, in the CountrieofP<?;#0#: which-was
two y eares without eating, fome fix yeares agoc,nor ofan
other nccrc'Berne in SwiJJ'er-land, which loft (notyet full

ten ycares ago )thedcfire and appetite ofeating,during all

her lifetime , and ether like examples : for they bee acci-

dents hapned by thedifordering ofnature. And concer-

ning that which Pliny reciteth, that in the remoteft part*

ofthe Indies, in the inferiour parts of the fountaine and
fpring oftheriucr Ganges, there is a nation ofJfioms, that

is to lay, Mouthlefle people, that liue but with theonely
odour and exhalation ofeertame rooces,flowers and fruit*

which they afiiime through their nofes: I would hardly
beleeueit, but would thmkerather thatinfmelling they
might bite very well ofthe faid rootes and fruits : As alfo

thofe thatlames Quartkr mentioneth to haue no mouths*
and to eat nothing, by the report ofthe Sauage Domacona,

whom he brought into France to make recitall thereof to

the King, with other things as voidc of common fenfc

and creditasthat. Butimagineit were true, fuch people
haue their nature difpofedto this maner oflining , and this

cafe is not alike. For the faid ssiubri wanted nodomackc
nor appetite, and hath liued fixteene daic$,partlic nourish-

ed by fome nutritiuefbree, which is in the aire of that

countrie, and partly by thofe fmall fruits before fpokenj
God hauinggiuenhim drength to endure this long want
of food, preferuing him from the dep ofdeath. Which I

finde drange, and is fo indeed. But in the Hiftories ofour
time there be found things of greater marucll. Among o-
ther things ofonz Henry deHafteld, merchant trafficking

from the Low Countries to BergmNorwege

:

who hauing
heard a belly-god Preacher fpeaking ill ofthe miraculous
fads , as though it were not in Gods power to doe that

which he hath done in times pad, prouoked by it, did af-

fayto fad, and abdained himfelfe three daies from eat-

ing: At the end whereof, being pinched with hunger*
tooke a morfell of bread } meaning tofwallow it down*

wic]^
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fvith a glaflc ofBeert : but all that ftuckc fo in his throate,

thathe remained forty daies and 'forty nights without ei-

ther eating or drinking. That time being ended, he vomi-

ted out by the mouth that which he had eaten and drunkc,

•which all that while remained in his throat. So long an ab*

ftincnce weakned him in fuch fort , that it was needfull to

fuftaineand reftore him with milke. The Gouernour of

the countrey hauing vnderftood this woonder,called him

before him,and inquired ofthe truth ofehe matter:where-

ofbeing incredulous, would make new triallofit, and ha*

uing made him carefully to bee kept in a chamber, found

the thing to be true. Thismanis praifed for great pietie,

fpecially towards the poore. Sometime after beingcome
for his priuate affaires to Bruxelles in "Brabant , a Creditor

ofhis,tobereauehim ofhis duc, accufcd him of hercfic,

and fo caufed him tobe burned in the yeere 1 545.

And fince one of the Chanons ofthe citie ofLiege, ma-
king triall ofhis ftrength in fading, hauing continued the

fame euen to the feuenceenth day, felt himfelffo weakned,

thatvnleffe he hadbeencfuddenly fuccoured by a good
reftoratiue, he had quiteperifhed.

A yongue Maid ofBttchold, in the territoric of Munfier

intreJ}phalta,*Bi&ed with griefeofminde,and vnwilling

to ftirre or goe abroad from home, was beaten by her mo-
ther forthefame, which redoubled her dolour, in fuch

fort, that hauing loft her naturall reft, wasfoure moneths

without either drinking or eating, fauingthat fometimes

fhe did chaw fomerofted apple, and washed her mouth
With a little Btifanc.

TheEcclefiafticallHiftories, amonga great number of

fafters, make mention ofthree holy Hermites, all named
Simeon, which didliue in ftrange aufteritie and long fafts,

as of eight daies, and fifteene daies continuance ,
yea

longer, not hauing for all their dwelling but a Columne
or Hermitage where they dwelt and ledde their liues : by

teafon whereof they were named Stelites, that isto faic,

G3 GoUimnarietz

M

ibidem.

ibidem
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Colummries

,

as dwelling in Columncs.

But all thefe before alleaged,had partly refolued thenw
felues to fuch fafts

,
and partly had by little and little ao

cuftomedthemfelues to it, fothat it was not very ftrange

for them to fad fo long : which was not in him of whom
wefpeakc. And therefore his faft is the more to be admi-

red, by fo much as that he had not in any wife difpofed

himfclfe thereto, and had not vfed thefe long aufterities.

After he had beene chcrifhed
,
and they foiourned yet

fometime, to order the bufineffe, and to view the lands

round about the lie Saint Croix, motion was made to fend

backe the fhippes into France before Winter , and fo they

that went not thither to Winter
,
prepared thcmfelues for

thereturnc. The meane while the Sauages from about all

their confines came to fee themaners ofthe Frenchmen:
Sc lodged themfelues willingly neere them: alfo in certaine

variances hapned amongft thcmfelues, they did make
MonfieurDeMontxludge oftheir debates

5
which is a be-

ginning ofvoluntariefubie&ion,from whence a hopemay
be conceaued,that thefe people wil foone conforme them-

felues to our maner oflining.

Amongft other things hapned before the departing of

the faid fhips, it chanced one day, that a Sauage called Bi~

tuani, finding good relifh in the kitchin of the faid Mon-
feurDe Monts, fetled himfclfe therein, doingtbere feme

feruice: And yet did make louetoaMaide, by way of

marriage*, the which not being able to hauc with the good

liking and confent ofher father, he rauifhed her and tooke

her to wife. Thereupon a great quarrell enfueth. And in

the end the Maid was taken away from him, and returned

to her fathers. A very great debate was like to foliow,were

it not that Bitmni complaining to the faid MonfieurDe

Monts for this iniury,the others came to defend their caufc

fay ins;
,
(to wit,the father aflifted with his friends) that he

would not giuc his daughter to a man, vnlcffc he had fome

mcanes by his induftrie to nourilh and maintainc both her

,wr.. • and
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and the children that fliould proceed ofthemariage : As
for him he favv not any thing that he could doc : That he
loitered about the kitchin ofthe faid Monfienr dcMonts,
not excrcifmg himfelfe ahunring. Finallie, that he (hould
not haue the maide, and ought to content himfelfe with
that which was palled. Thcfaid McnfietirDe Monts ha-
uing heard both parties, told them, that he detained him
not , and that the faid Bituam was a diligent fellow and
fliould goe ahunting tomakeproofeof what he could do.
But yet for all that they did not reftore the maide vnto
him, vntill he had (hewed effe&ually that which the faid
Monfienr Be Montshad promifed ofhim. Finally,he go- Store ofSaU
cth ahihuig, taketh greac ftore of Salmons

,
the maide is mons.

redeliuered him, and the next day following he came, do- Beuers.

thed withafaire newgowne of Beuers well fee on with Jtadtte be
Matacbias

,

to the fort which was thenabuildino- for the hces,beaies,

Frenchmen, bringing his wife with him , as triumphing bracelets,or

forthc vidory, hauing gotten her, as it were by dintol"
fuch tr,nckcts

fword : whom he hath euer fince loued dearely, contrarie
.to the cuftoroe of the other Sauagest giuin^vstovnder—
ftand.that the thing which is gotten with painc, outfit to
bemuchcherifhed. ,

°

By this affion we fee the two mod confiderablc points
in matter of mariage to bee obferued among thefe peo-
ple, guided onely by the law ofnature : That is to fay^the
fatherly authority and the husbands induftric : Athin°-
which I haue muchadmired

, feeing, that in our Chrifiian
Church, by I know not what abufe, men haue lined many
ages, during which thefatherly authority hath beenedif-
pifed and let atnaught, vntill that the Ecclefiafticall con- .

Mentions haueopened their cies,and knowenthatthefamc
was eucn againft nature it felfc : And that our Kings by
lawes and Edifts hauereeftablifoed in his force this father-
lie authority : which notwithflanding in (pirituall mana-
ges and vowes ofreligion hath not yet recovered his anci-

ent gloric: And hath (in this refpeft) his proppe but vp-
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Monficur De Monts difficult andgenerous,yetperfect

tedthrough enuie :The returne ofLftfonfeurD e

Poutrincourtinto France : theperils

ofthe voiage.

B
Eforewefpeake ofthe Ships returne into

is mecteto tell you how hard the lie of

tobefound out, tothemthat were neuer there. For

there are fo many lies and great Baiesto goe by,before

be at it,that I wonder how eucr one might pierce fo far

to finde it.There arc three or fouremountains,imminent a

boue the others, on the fidcs : But on the North fide, froir

whence the riuer runneth downe ,
there is but a

pointed one, abouc two leagues diftanc. The

maine land are fairc and admirable high and well growen*

as in likemaner is the grafle. There is right ouer againft

theHand frefli water brookes, very pleafant and agreeable

where diuers of cJMonfieur
cDetJMonts his men did

bufincflc,andbuilded there certaine Cabanes. Asfb

nature of theground itismoft excellent and moft

'dandy .fruitful!. For thefaid MonficurDe Monts
caufcd there fome peecc of ground to be tilled, and

fame fowed with Rie (for I haue feene there no wheat)

was not able to tarry for the maturitie thereof to reape it:

andnotwithftandingj thegrainc, fallen, hath growen and

increafed fo wonderfully that two yeeres after wee reaped

and did gather of it asfaire, bigge andwaightic, as any in

France, which thefoile had brought foorth with

tillage ; and yet at this prefent it dorh continue ftill

Itiply every ycere. Thefaid Hand containethfomc
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league ofcircuit,and at the end ofit on the fea fide, there is

a Mount or fmall hill,which is(as it were)a little lie fevered

from the other, where Monfieur deMonts his Canon was
placed : There is alfo a little Chapell built after the fauage

fafhion. At the foot of which Chapell there is fuchftore Store ofMuf
ofmuflelsasis wonderfull, which may be gathered at low fels.

water, but they are fmall : I beleeue that Monfieur De
Monts people did not forget to chufe and take the biggeft,

and left there but the fmall ones to grow and increale. As
for the exercifc and occupation ofour Frenchmen, during
the time oftheirabode there, we will mention it briefely,

hauing firft conduced backe our fhips into France.

The Sea and maritime charges in fuch enterprifes as that

ofMonfieurD e Monts, befo great, that he who hath not

a good ftocke and foundation (hall eafilie finke voder fuch

a burthen, and for to fiipphe, in fome fort, thofe expences,

one is forced to fufferand beare infinite difeommodities,

and put himfelfein danger to bee diferedited among vn«

knowen people, and which is worfe,in a land which is vn«
manured, and all ouer growen with forefts. Wherein this

attion is the more generous
,
by fo much as the perill is

moreeuidently dangerous; and notwithftanding all this*

fortune is not left vnattempted,and to treade downe fo ma-
ny thornes that flop the way. Monfieur De Monts his

fhipes returning into France , he remaineth in a defolate

place, with one barke and one boate onely. And though
he is promifed to be fentfor home at the end of theyeere*

who may allure himfelfe of *s£olus and Neptunes fidelitie,

twoeuill ,
furious, vneonftantand vnmercifull Mafters*

Behold theeftate whereunto thefaid MonfieurDe Monts
reduced himfelfe,hauing had no helpe ofthe King,as haue
had al thofe voiages that haue beeneheeretoforedeferibed

(except the late Lord CMarquis de laTtyche ) and yet it is

he that hath done more than all the reft,not hauingy et loft

his hold. But in the end I fearc he fhall be conftrained to

giue ouer and forfakc all, to the great lhame and reproch

D
. of
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ofthe French name, which by this meanes is made ridicu*

lous and a byword to other nations. For (asthoughonc
would of fee purpofe oppofe himfelfe to the conuerfion

*

ofchefe poore Wefterly people, and to the fetting forward

ofche glorie ofGod and the Kings) there be men ftart vp,

full of Avarice and Ernie: men which would not giuea

firoke , or draw their fwords for the Kings feruicc
(
as

MonfienrDe Foutrincourt fhewed one daie to his Maiefty)

men which would not indure the leaft labour in the world

for the honour of God , which doe hinder that any profit

be drawen from the very prouince it felfe
,
to furmfhto

that which is neceffarie to the eftablifhmenc of fucha

worke 5 hauing rather that Englifhmen and Hollanders

reape the profit thereof than Frenchmen, and feekingto

make the name of God vnknowen in thofe parts of the

world. Andfuchmcn, whichhauenofeareof God (for if

they had any they would be zealous of his name) are

heard, are beleeued, and carry things away at their plea*

fure.

Now let vs prepare and hoife vpfailes. MonfieurDe
Poutrincourt made the voyage into thefe parts withfome

men of good fort, not to winter there
, but as it were to

feekeout his feat
,
and findeout a land that might like him*.

Which he hauing done, had no neede to foiorne there any

longer. So then the Ships being readie for thcreturne, he

(hipped himfelfe, and thofe of his company, in one of

them. The meane while the fame was from all fidesin

thefe parts, ofthe wonders made in Qftend, thenbefieged

by their Highnefle ofFlanders, alreadie three yeares paf-

fed. The voyage was not without ftormes and great perils:

for amongft others, I will recite two or three which might

be placed among miracles, were it not that the Sea-acci-

dents are frequent enough , not that! will, for all that
3dar-

kenthefpeciall fauour that God hath alwaies fhewedin

hefe voyages.

he firftis of a gull of winde, which in themiddefl: of

their
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their nauigation came by night inftantlic to ftrikein the

ftiles, with fuch a violent boiflroufnelTe that it ouerturned

the (hip in fuch maner, that of the one part the keelc was

on the face ofthe water, and the faile fwimming vponit,

without any meancs or time to right it, or to ioofe the

tackles. On the hidden the Tea is all afire, and the Mariners

themfelues, all wet ,
didfeemeto beeall comparted with

flames, fo furious was the Sea(the Sailers call this firt Saint

GoudramRvc) and by ill fortune, in this hidden furprife,

there was not a knife to be found for to cut the cables or the

faile. The poore fhip, during this cafualtie, remained o«

uerturned, caried continually, one while vpon Mountaines

ofwaters, then another while funcken downe euen to hell.

Bricfely.euery onedid prepare to drinke, more than his

belly full, toall his friends, whena new blaftof winde
came, which rent the faileinathoufandpeeces, euer after

vnprofitablc to any vfc. Happy faile ! hauing by hisruinc

faued all this people*, for ifit had beenc a new one they had
bcenecaftaway,and neuernewes had beeneheard ofthem.

But God doth often trie his people
,
and bringeth them e-

uen to deaths doore, to the end they may know his pow-
erful! might, and feare him. So the fiiip began to ftur and
rifeagaineby little and little : And well was it for them
thatfhe was deepe keeled, for if it had beene a fliboatc

with a flat bottome and broade belly, it had beene quite

ouerturned vp fide downe, but the ballaft,which remained
beneath, did helpetoftirreher vpright.

The fecond was at CafjHet (an lie or rocke in the forme ^hckemi
ofaCaske,bctwcenc France and England,on whichthere danger,

is no dwelling) being come within three leagues of the

fame
, there wasfomc iealoufie bctweencthe Marters of

the fhip (an euill which oftentimes deftroieth both men
and faire enterprifes )

the one faying that they might dou-

ble well enough thefaidCWr^r, an other that they could

not, and that it behooued to carta little from the right

courfe for to paffe vnderthe Hand. In this cafe the worft

D z was
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was that one knew not the houre oftheday,becaufeitwa$
darke by reafonof miftes

,
and by confequent they knew

not it it didebbe or flow. For if it hadbeenefloud they
hadcafily doubled it : but it chanced that it was turning

water, and by that meancs the ebbe did hinder it. So
that approching thefaid rockethey fawnohope to fane

themfelues,and that neceflarily they mud go ftrike againft

it. Then euery one began to pray to God, to craue pardon
one ofanother, and ( for their laft comfort) to bewaile one
another. Heereupon Captainei?^//7^^/(^whofe Ship was
taken in New France, as we hauefaid before) drewouta
great knife, to kill therewith Captaine7*^0?i&/?, Gouer-
norofth is prefent voyage, faying to him, Doeft thou not

content thy felfe to haue vndoneme
, but wilt thou needs

yetcaftme heereaway ? but he was held and kept from
doing of that he was about to doe. And in very truth it

was in him great folly, yea rather inadneffe , to goe about
to kill a man that was going to die, and he (that went to

giue the blow) in the fame perill. In the end as they went
toflrike vpon the rocke Mcn(ieur D e Poutrincort , who
had alreadieyeelded hisfouleand recommended his fami-

ly to God, asked of him that was at the top lfthere were a-

ny hope*,who told him there was none : Then he bad fome
to helpe him to change the failes, which two or three one-

ly did, and already was there no more water but toturne

the Ship, when the mercy and fauor ofGod came to helpe

them, & turned the fhip from the perils wherein they faw
themfelues. Some had put offtheir doublets for to feeketo

faue themfelues by climbing vpon the rocke , but the

feare was all the harme they had for that time : failing that

fome few houres after,being arriued neere to a rocke called

Le nid a Uaigle, the Eagles neft, they thought to goe bord

it, thinking, in the darknefle ofthe mift,it had been a Ship,

from w hence being againe efcaped they arriued at New
hauen, theplacefrom whence they fir ft fet out. Thefaid

MonfieurDePoutrincourt hauing left his armours and pro-

uifions
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iiifionsof warlntlielle of Saint Croix

,
in the keeping of

thefaid CMonfieur De Monts , as a gage and token'of the

good vvill he had to returne thither.

But I may yet well fet downe heere amaruelicus dan- The fourth

ger, from which the fame veffell was preferued, a little af- perill.

ter the departing from Saint Croix, and this by a bad acci-

dent, which God turned to good. For a certaine tiplirig

fellow, being by night ftealingly come downe to the bot-

tome ofthe (hip, for to drinke his belly full, and to fill his

bottle with wine, hee found that there was but too much
to drinke

,
and that thefaid (hip was alreadie halfe full of

water : in fuch fort, that the perill was imminent, and they

had infinite paines to ftanch her by pomping. In the end

being come about they found a great leake, by the keek*

which they flopped with all diligence*

Chap, y I.

The buildings of the lie Saint Croix: The French-mens dip*

commodities tn the /aidplace : Vnknowen Sicknejfes : of their

caufes : ofthepeople that befubieEl to it : ofdiets, bad waters,

dire, windes, lakes ,
corruption ofwoods,feafons, di{pof-

tion ofbodies, ofjongue, and old: the Authors ad-

nice vpon thegouernment ofhealth,and

cure ofthefaid difeafes.

DVring the forefaid Nauigation, LMonfeur De The building

Monts his people did worke about the Fort- which tIlc He of

hetfeated at the end ofthe Hand, oppofite to the

place where he had lodged his Canon. Which was wifely

eonfidered, to the end to command the riuer vp& down,
Butthere was aninconuenience, thefaid Fort did lie to-

wards the North, and without any (belter, but ofthe trees

that were on the He (bore, which allabouthee comman-
ded to be kept.and not cut downe. And out of the fame
Fort was the Switzers lodging, great and large, and other

fmall lodgings, reprefenting (as it were)a Suburbc. Some
D 3 had
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had houfed themfelues on the firme land,neere the brook.

But within the Fort was Monjieur De Monts his lodging/

made with very faire& artificiall Carpentrie worke, with

the Banner of France vpon the fame. At another part was

the dore-houfe,wherin confided the fafety& life ofeueric

one, likewife made with faire Carpentry worke, and coue-

red with reedes. Right ouer againft the faiddore-houfe,

were the lodgings and houfes ofchefe Gentlemen, Mon-

fieur D'oruille, Monjieur(Jhampleiny Monjieur Champdoret

and other menofreckoning. Oppofite to CMonfieur De
Monts his faid lodging, there was a gailerie couered for to

cxercife themfelues, either in play, or for the workmen in

timeofraine. Andbetweenethe faid Fort and the Plat-

forme, where lay the Canon, all was full ofgardens,wher-

unto euerie one exercifed himfelfe willingly. All Autumne

quarter was palled on thefe works, and it was well for

them to haue lodged themfelues , and to manure the

Three difco

moditiesin

ground ofthe Hand, before Winter- whiled that in thefe

parts pamphlets were fee out vnder the name of Maiflrc

Guillaume, duffed with all forts of newes : By the which,

amongft other things, this Prognoflicator did fay , that

MonjieurDe Monts did pull out thornes in Canada: and all

well confidered, it may well be termed the pulling out of

thornes, to take in hand fuch enterprifes, full of toiles

and continuall perils, with cares, vexations, anddifcom-

modifies. Butvertueand courage thatouercommeth all

thefe things , makes thofc thornes robe butGil ifioweis

andRofes, tothem that refolue themfelues in thefe heroi-

call a&ions , to make themfelues praife-worthy and fa-

mous inthe memorie of men,defpifing the vaine plcafures

ofdelicatcand effeminated men, good for nothing but to

coffer themfelues in a chamber

.

Themod vrgent things being done, and hoarie fnowie

father being come, that is to fay, Winter, thenthey were
j - j + y

wintering at forced to keepe within doorcs, andtoliueeuetyoneathis
tiCnm.

ovvnchome : during which time, our men had three fp*-

ciall

. .

1

1
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ciail difcommodities in this Hand, videlicet, wantofwood,
(for chat which was in the faid lie, was fpent in buildings)
lacke of frefh water, and the continuall watch , made by
night, fearingfome furprife from the Sauagcs, that had
lodged chetnfelues at the foot of the faid Hand

, .or fome
other enemic. For the maledi&ion and rage of many Wickednefie

Chriftians isfuch, that onemuft take heed of”them much
more than of infidels* A thing which grieueth me to

n >iDSo

fpeak:wou!d to God I were a liar in this refpeft,and that I

had no caufe to fpeake it ! When they had need of water
or wood, they were conftrained to crofleoucr the riuer,

which is thrice as broad ofeuery fide, as the riuer ofSeine. Therimr of
It was a thing painfull and tedious, in fuch fort that it was Roan,

needfullto keepe the boat a whole day , before one mi°ht
get thofe necefraries. In the meane while the cold fnd
fnowes came vpon them, and the Ice fo ftrong, that the
Sidcr was frozen in the veflcls

, and euery one his mea-
fure was giuen him out by waight. As for wine it was di-
ftributed but at certaine daies of theweeke. Many idle
fluggifh companions dranke fnow-water

, not willino- to
take the paines to crofle the riuer. Briefly,the vnknowen Vnknowen
fkknefles like to thofe deferibed vnto vs by lames guar- Sickneflci.

tier, in his relation , aflailed vs. For remedies there was
none to be found. In themeanewhile the poore ficke crea-
tures did languifh, pining away by little and little, for
want offweet meats, as milke or fpoon-meatfor tofuflain
their ftomacks

, which could not receaue the hard meats

,

byreafonof let, proceeding from a rotten flefh , which
grewand ouer-abounded within theirmouths: And when
one thought to root it out,it did grow againe in one nights
fpace more abundantly than before. As for the tree cal-

led Armedda, mentioned by the faid Jguartier , the Saua-
ges of thefe lands know it not. So that it was mod piti-

full to behold euery one, very few excepted
, inthis mife-

rie,and the miferable ficke folkes to die, as it were full of
life , withoutany poffibilitic to be fuccourcd. There died

of
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of this ficknefle 3
6

y and 36 or 40 more, that were ftrickm

with it, recoueredthemfeluesby thehelpeof theSpring9

afifooneas the comfortable feafon appeared.But the dead-

ly feafon for that fickneffe is in the end of lanuarie, the

moneths ofFebruary and March,wherein moft common-
ly the ficke doe die,euery one at his turne, according to the

time they haue begun to be ficke: infuch fort, thathec

which began to bee ill in Februarie and March , may
efcape, butheethatfhallouer-haftehimfelfc, and betake

him to his bed in December and lanuarie, hee is in dan-

ger to die in Februarie, March, or the beginning ofApril!,

which time being paflid ,
he is in good hope ,

and as it

wereaffuredof hisfafetie. Notwithstanding fome haue
r

It fome touch thereof, hauing beene fharply handled

With it.

Monfienr Demonts being returned into France,did con-

fult with our Dodtors of Phyficke vpon the fickneffe,

which(inmy opinion
)
they found very new & vnknown,

for I doe not fee, that when we went away, our Pothecarie

was charged with any order for the cure thereof: and not-

vithflanding it feemeth that Hipocrates hath had know-

dgeofit, or at lead offome that was very like to it. For

itheBooke Deinternis affeffi. he fpeaketh ofacertaine

maladie, where the belly ,
and afterward thefplecne doe

fwell and harden it felfe ,and feele grieuous and fharpe

gripes; the skinne beccmmeth blacke and pale
,
drawing

towards the colour ofa greene Pomgranet : the eares and

gums doerender and yeeld a bad fent, the faid gums dif-

ioining themfelues from the teeth : the legs full ofbhftcrs

:

the limbes are weakned,&c.

But fpecially the Northerly people, are more fubiefl: to

it than other more Southerly nations. Witnefl'e the Hol-

landers, Frizelandmen, and other thereabout , amongft

whom the faid Hollanders doe write in their nauigations,

that going to the Eafl: Indies, many of them were taken

with the fame difeafe, being vpon the coaft of Guinie : a

dangerous
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dangerous coaft, bearing a peftifcrous aire a hundred
leagues farre in the fea. Andthefame ( I meane the Hol-
landers) being, in the yeere 1 606, gone vponthe coaft

of Spaine, to keepe the fame coaft, and to annoy the

Spanifh Nauie, were conftrained to with* draw them-
felues, by reafon of this difeafe, hauing caft into the

fea two and twentie of their dead. And ifone will hearo

the witnefFe ©f Olaus magnm

,

writing of the Norther- oUtu magnus,
ly Nations , of which part himfelfe was , let him hear- Liki6.cap.s il

ken to his report, which is this iThereis (faith he ) yet an
other martiallfckneffe (that is , a fickneffe that affii&eth

them which follow the wanes) which tormentethand ajfli-

Beth them that are befieged
, fuch whofe limbes thickned by

a certaine fiejhy heauinejf?, andby a corruptedblond, which
is betweene the flcfb and the skinne, dilatingit felfelikewax ;

theyfinke with the leafl impreffion made on them with the fin-
ger ; and dijioineth the teeth as ready tofallout : changeth the

white colour ofthe skinne into blew:andcaufeth a benumming,
with a difiafie to takePhyficke , andthat difeafe is called in

the vulgar tongue ofthe countrey Sorbut, in Greeks

peradventure becaufe ofthisputrifyingfoftneffe, which is vn-
p

der the skinne, which feemeth toproceeds of indigefling and tion

fait meats, and to be continuedby the cold exhalation of the body cor-

walles. But itJhall not haue fo muchforce where the houfes

are inward wainfeottedwith boords. Ifit continue longer, it

mufl be driuen out by taking euery day wormwood ,
as one ex-

pelleth out the roote oftheftone, by a decoilion offialeBeere

drunke with butter. The fame Author doth yet fay in an

other place, aching much to be noted : In the beginning it is in the 9*

(faith he )
theyfuBaine the fiege with force , but in the end, booke,ca,

1
8 ,

the Souldier being by continuance weak&ed3 they take away the

prouifionsfrom the'inuaders, by artificial! meanes
,
fubtilties

and ambujhments 3 fpecially thefheepe, which they carry away,

and make them tografein grajfie places of their houfes
, for

feare that through {want offre/b meats they fall into theloth-

fomejtfickneffe of allficknejfes, calledin the country language,

E "
Sorbut

+

rupteth the

meates.

A medicine

for the ftone.

This is to be

noted.
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Scrbut j that is to fay , awcundedftomach^, dried by crueli

torments, and long angrSJhes : for the cold and inaigetting

meats, greedily taken y feeme to be the true caufe of thisftckc

nejje.

I haue delighted my felfe to recite heere the very words

ofthis Author, becaufe he fpeaketh thereofas being skil-

full, and fetteth foorth fufficiently enough the land difeafc

ofNew France, fauing that he maketh no fnention of the

ftiffening ofthe hammes, nor ofa fuperfluous flefh which

groweth and aboundeth within the mouth, and that ifonc

thinke to take it away, jt increafeth ftilffbut well fpeaketh

The opening he ofthebad ftomacke. For CJMonfeur Tde Poutrincourt
ofjidead bo-

JI]ac{e aNegroeto be opened, that died ofthat fickneffe in

our voyage , who was found to haue the inward parts ve-

ry found ,
except the ftomacke > that had wrinckles as

though theywere vlcered.

Caufcs of the And as for the caufe proceeding from fait meats,it is ve-

faid difeafe. rietrue, there aremany other caufes concurring , which

feed and entertaine this fickneffe: Amongfl: which I will

place in generall the bad food ,
comprehending with it

the drinks -then the vice ofthe aire ofthe countrey,and af-

ter the einli drfpofition of thebodie : leaning the Phyli-

Iruhe begin- dans to fift it out more curioufly* Whereunto Hippocrates

ning of the faith, that the Phyficion ought alfo carefully to take heed,
bookDeaen, in confidering the feafons, thewindes, theafpedfsof the
aQttn,&lQc+

Sunne, the waters,the land it felfe, the nature and fituation

©fit, the nature ofmen, their maner oflining and exercife.

Wbitfoode As for the food ? this fickneffe is caufed by cold meats,

ejufeth the withoutiuice, groffe and corrupted. One muff then take
ianddifeafe. heed offalt meats, fmokie , muftie, raw

, and of an euill

fent, likewife of dried fifbes, as New-found land fifh,

and {linking Raies : Briefly, from all melancholy mcates,

which are of hard digefting , are eafily corrupted, and

breed a grolTe and .melancholic bloud. I would not ( for

all that) befofcrupulous asthePhyficians , which do put

inthenumber of groffeand melancholic meates, Beenes-

34
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flefh, Beares, wilde Bores and Hogges flefh (they might

as well addevnto them Beuersfleih, which notwithftaa-

ding we haue found very goodjas they do amongft fifties

the Tons,Dolphins,& allthofe that cane lard : among the

birds, the Hernes, Duckes, and ail other water birds : tor

in being anouer curious obferuator ofthefe things, one

might tail into the danger of ftaruing ,
and to die tor hun-

ger. They place yet among the meats that are to befhun-.

ned,bisket, beanes and pulfe, the often vfing of miike,

cheefe : the groffe and harfh wine, and that which is too

imall, white wine, and the vfeotvineger : Beere which is

not well fodden, norvvellfcummed
,
and that hath not

hoppes enow. Alfo waters that runne thorow rotten Bad waters,

wood, and thofe oflakes and bogges, ftill and corrupted

waters, fuch as is much in Holland andFrizeland, where

isobferued that they of Amfterdam aremore fubieft to

paulfiesandftifning offinewes, than they of Roterdam,

for theabouefaid caufeof dill and fleepie waters : which
befides doe ingender dropfies,dy ferneries, fluxes,quarten

agues, and burning feuers, fwellings, vlcersofthe lights,

fhortnefle of breath
,
ruptures in children, fwelling in the

veines, fores in the legges: finally, they wholly belong to

the difeafe whereof we fpeake, being drawen by the

fpleene, where they leaue all their corruption.

Sometimes this fickneffe doth alfo come by a vice,

which is euen in waters of running fountaines, as if

they be among, or neere bogges, or if they iiTue from a

muddie ground, or from a place that hath not the Sunsa-

fpeft So Pliny reciteth that in the voiagewhich the prince vlinM. 2^.3,

Cxfar Germanicns made into Germany, hauing giuen

order to his arrnie to paffe the riuer ofRhine, to the end to

get dill forward in the countrie, he did Tec his campe on
thefea fhore,vpon the coaft ofFrizelandjn a place where

was but one onely fountains of frefn water to be found,

which notwithftanding was fo pernicious
, that all they

thatdranke of it loft their teeth in leffethan two yeeres

E z fpace9
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fp ac e, and had their knees fo weake and difiointed,t?iat
they could not bearethemfelues. Which is verily thefick-
neffe whereof we fpeake, which the Phyficians doe call
Stomaccace, that is to fay , mouthes fore

, and Sccloijrbc,

which is as much to fay, as the fhaking ofthighs and ]e«s.
And ic was not polTible to finde any remedied but by tfie

mear.es of an hearbe called Britannica^ or Sciinne-graffe,
which befides is very good forthefinewes, agaiitft the
fores and accidents in the mouth: agamftthe Squinancie,
and againlt the biting of ferpents. It hath long leaues,
drawing in colour to a dark greene,and producetn a black
roote, from which liquor is drawen , as well as from the
leaf.Strabo faith,that the like cafe hapnedto thearmy that
*s£liw Galius brought into Arabia, by the commiflion of
Astguftw the Emperor. And the likealfo chanced to king
S. Lewes his armie in Egypt,as the Lord deloinuille report-
eth. Other effefts of bad waters are feeneneere vnto vs,
to wit, inSauoy , where the women (more than men, be-
caufethey are of a colder conftitution

) haue commonly
fwellings intheirthroats,asbiggeas bottels.

Next to waters, theaire is alfo one of thefathers and in-

gendercrs ofthis ficknes, in boggy and watrifh places,and
oppofic to the South, which is moft often rainy. But there
is yet inNew France another bad quality ofthe aire, by
reafon oflakes that be thicke there , and of the great rot-

tennes in the woods,whofe odour the bodies hauingdraw-
cn vp, durlngthe raines ofAutumne and winter, eafily are

ingendred the corruptions of the mouth, and fwellingin
the legges before fpoken, and acoldentreth vnfenfbly
into it,which benummeth the limbes,ftifneth the finewes,
eonfframeth to creepe with cruches, and in the end to
keepe the bed.

And for asmuch as the windes doe participate with the
aire, yeaare an aire running with a more vehement force
than ordinary, and in this quality hauegrcatpower ouer
the health andfickenefles of men, wcwill fpeake fome

thins



tiling of if, not (for all chat) ftraying ourfelues from the

fequellofour hiftorie.

The Eafterly. winde, called by the Latins Subfclmm % is

heldfor thehealthfulleft ofall,andfor that caufe,wife buil-

ders giueaduice to fee their buildings towards theafpeft

ofthe Eaft. Theoppofit to it, is the winde called Fauori*

nm , or Zeyhirus , which our Sea-men doe name Weft,
which in thefe parts is nnlde& fru&ifying. The Southern
winde (called Autterby the Latines) is in Africa hot and
drie : But in croffing the LAfediterranianka, it gathered!

a great nioiftnes
, which maketh it ftormy and putrifying

in Prouence and Languedoc* The oppofite to it is the Nor-
thern winde, otherwife called Boreas, Biz,e, Tramontane,

which ?s colde and drie , chafcth the cloudes and fweepeth
theairie region. Itis takenfbr the holfommeft next to the

Eaft winde. But thefe qualities of the winde , found and
noted in thefe parts

, make not one generall rule thorow
ouer all the earth. For theNorth-winde beyond the Equi-
noftiall line is not coldeasin thefeparts, nor the South-
Winde hot , becaufethat by a long croffing, they borrow
the qualities ofthe regions thorow which they paffe : be

The windes
haue notone
and the felfe

fame qualitie

in all places,.

fidesthac the South-winde at his firft iftueis cooline, ac-O’
cording to the report ofthofe that haue trauelled in Afri-
ca. In like maner there be regions inTeron ( as in Lima
^ndthe plaines) where the North-windeis vnholfome
andnoyfome. And thorow all that coaft. which is aboue
500. leagues in length, they take the South-winde fora
found and fireih cooling winde

, and which more is
, moft

tnilde and pleafant
: yea alfo that it doth neuerrainebyic

(according to that which lofeph Acojla writeth ofic)cleane

contrary to that wefeein thisourpart Europe. And in

Spaine the Eaft-winde , which we hauefaidto be found, LH.^caf.^
the fame Acofl

a

faith, that it is noifome and vnfound. The
winde called Circitts, which is the North weft

, is fo ftor-

mieandboiftrousintheWefterly fbores oiNorwege, that

ifthercbe any which vndertakethany voyage that way,
E 3 when
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when that winde blowe h, he muft make account to he
loft and caft away : And this winde is fo colde in that regi-

on, thatitfuffereth not any tree, finallor great to grow
there: So that for want ofwood they muft ferue thefelues

with the bones ofgreat filhes , to feech or roll: their meats,

which difeommodity is not in thefe parts. In like fortwe
haue had experience inNew France that the North-winds

are not for health : And the North-eaft (which are the

colde, ftrong, fharpeand ftonny Aquilons) yet worfe:

which our fieke folkes,and they that had wintred there the

former ycare, did greatly feare, bccaufe that likely
, fomc

of them drooped away, when that winde blew, for indeed

they had fome fenfible feeling of this winde : As we fee

thofe chat bee fubieft to ruptures endure great pangs

when that the South-winde doth blow : And as we fee the

very beafts to prognofticate by fome fignes the changeof

weather. This noifome qualitie ofwinde proceedeth(in

my iudgement) from the nature of thecountrie thorow

which it pafleth, which (as we haue faid) is full oflakes,

and thofe very great
, w hich be (as it were )

(landing and

ftill waters. Whereto I adde the exhalation ofthe rotten-

nefle ofwoods, that this winde bringeth, and that info

much greater quantitie, as the North-weft part is great,

large and fpacious.

Thefeafons are alfo to bemarked in this difeafe , which

I haue not feene nor heard of, that it beginnes to work,nei-

ther in the fpringtime, Summernor Aututnne,vnlelleit be
at the end ofit

, but in Winter. And the caufe thereof is,

that as the growing heat ofthe Spring,maketh the humors

clofed vp in the winter to difperfe themfelues to the extre-

mities ofthe body,and fo cleareth it from melancholy,and

from the noifome humors that haue beene gathered i&

Winter : fo the Autumne,as the Winter approcheth,

draweth them inward, and doth nourifh this melancholic

andblacke humor
,
which doth abound fpecially inthis

leafon, and the Winter being come jCheweth foorth his ef-

fects
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fefrsat the cods and griefeof the poore patients. Galen
yeldechareafon for thefame, faying that the humors of
the bodie, hauing beene patched by the burningof the
Summer, that which may reft ofit, after the hear is expul-
fed,becommethfoorthwith coldeand drie: That is to fay,

coldeby the priuation of the heat , anddricinas much as

in the drying of thefe humors, all the moiftnefle that was
therein hath been confumed.And thereby it commeth that

fickenefles are bred in this feafon
,
and the farther one go-

eth, the weaker nature is , and the vntemperate coldnelfe

ofthe aire being entred into a bodie alreadie thereto difpo-
fed, doth handle it ( as it were) at a becke and at will, with-
out pitie.

I would adde willingly to all the forefaid caufes the bad
foodeofthefea, which in a long voiage brings much cor-

ruption in mans bodie. For one muft of neceffity
,
after

foureor fiuedaies, liue of fait meate, or to bring fheepe a-

liue, and ftore ofpoultry
;
butthis isbutfbr Maftersand

Commanders in Ihipsiar.d we had none in our voyage but
for to referue and multipliein the land whither we did go.

The mariners thenand paflengei s doe fufferdifcommodi-
tieas well in thebread,as in merit and drinke,the biskit be-
commeth dampifli and rotten, the fifties that are giuen
them alike , and the waters ftincking ; they which
carie fweetmeates, be it flefh orfruits, and that vfegood
bread .good wine and good brcthes,do eafily auoide thofe

fickneftes
;
and Idurft(infome fort) be anfwerable vnt6

them for their healthes, vnleffe they be very vnhealthfull

by nature. And when! confidcr that this difeafe is as well

taken in Holland, Frizcland, in Spaine and lnGmnie, as in

Canada, l am brought to beleeue that the chiefe caufe

thereof is in that whichlhauefaid
, and not peculiar nor

particular to New France.

After all chefe caufes and confederations , it is good in

euery place to hauea welchfpofed body ,for to be in health

and liue long. For thofe which naturally gather colde and

• grofle
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groffe humors, and haue the maffe of their bodiepory*

Item they that be fubiett to theoppilations of the fpleene,
and they that vfe not a fturring life, but fitting and without
frequent motiomaremore apt and fubiefl: to chefe ficknef*

fes. Therefore a Phyfitian might fay thataftudent is not

fit for that Countrie,that is to lay,he (hall not' liue there in

health: nor thofe which ouertoile in labors, nor melan-

choly people > men which haue drowfie dreaming fpirits ,

nor thefe that be often vifited with agues , and fuch other

fort ofpeople. Which I might eafiiy beleeue,becaufe that

thefe things doe heape much melancholy , cold and fu-

perfluous humors.: Notwithstanding 1 haue tried the

contrarie, both by my felfe and by others, againft the opi-

nion offome ofours,yea ofSagamos Memberton himfelfo,

which plaieth the Soothfaier among the Sauages, who
(amuingin that countrie) faidthat I ihould netierreturnc

into France, nor Monfieur Boutlet (fometimes captaine of
Monfieur De Foutrincourt hisregiment)whofbrthemoft
.part ofthetime hath had agues there(buc he did fare weh)
And they themfelues did aduife ourlabourers to take but

fmall labour in their worke (which counfell they could

very well obferue). For I may fay (and that truely) that I

neuermadefo much bodily worke, forthepleafure thatl

did takeindreffing and tilling rny gardens, to inclofeand

hedge them
, againft the gluttony ofthchogges* to make

knots, to draw out allies
,
to build arbours, tofowe wheat,

rie , barly
, oates, beanes

,
peafe, garden hearbs, and to wa-

ter them- fomuch defire had I to know the goodnefleof
the ground by my owne experience. So that Summers
daies were vntometoo fhort , and very often did I worke
by Moone light. Concerning the labour of the minde, I

tookeareafonable part of it - for at night, euery one be-

ing retired, among the pratings,noifes, and hurliburlies, I

was (hut vp in my ftudie,reading or writing offome thing.

Yea I willnot beafhamedtofpeake, that being requefted

by Monfieur DePoutrinconrr, our Commander, to beftow

fome
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fomehouresof myinduffrie, in giuing Chriftian inftru- Thcpietie of
ftionstoourfmall company, fornot toliuelike beafts, the Author of

andforcogiuetotheSauages an example of ourmanerof thls *ilitonc*

life, I haue done it, according to the neceffitie
, and being

thereofrequefted, euery Sunday, and fometimes extraor-
dinarilie, almoft during all the time we haue beene there;
And well was it for me that I had brought my Bible, and
fomebookes vnawares : forotherwife it had beene very
difficult for me, andhad beenecaufe to excufe me ofthac
Worke. It hath not beene without fruit

, many witneffing
vnto me that they had neucrheardfomuch goodtalkeof
God, not knowing before,any principle ofthat which be-
longeth to Chrifhan doffrine : And fuch is the ffate wher-
in hue the moft part ofChriftendome. And ifthere were
any edifying of one part, there was backbiting on the
other, by reafon.that vfinga French liberty

, I willingly
fpake the truth. Whereupon I remember the faying of the
Prophet Amos , They haue hated (faith he) himthat repro- Amos,u
tiedthemm the gat

e

, and haue had inabomination him that verfe. so.

fiakeinintegrity.Qutintheendwe became all good friends;
And amongflthefe things God gaue me alwaies a found
and a perfect health, alwaies a good tafte, alwaies mery
and nimble , fauing thathauing oncelaien in the woods,
neeretoa brookeinfhowey weather, I was touched with
a Crampe or Sciatika in my thigh a fortnights fpace, not
loofingmy appetite norftomacke for the fame ;for indeed
Itooke delight in that which I did , defiring to confine
there my life, ifit would pleafe God to bleiTe the voy-
ages.

I fhould be ouer tedious, ifl would fetdovvneheerc the OfChildren,
difpofition of allperfons , andtofpeake concerning chil-
dren that they are more fubieff to this ficknefle theno-
thers, for that they haue very often vlcers in the mouth
and gummes, becaufeofthe thin fubftance that abound in
their bodies : and alfo that they gather many crude hu-
mours by their diforder of liuing, and by the quantity of

J? fruits
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fruits they catc ,
being neuer filled with it

,
by whicli

m eans they gather great quantity of waterifhbloud
, and

thefpleenc being flopped cannot foake vp thofe moifturs.

Andasforold folkes that hauetheir heat weakened, and

cannot refift thefickncs, being filled with crudities, and

with a cold andmoift temperature, which is thequalitie

proper to ftirre vp and nourifh it : I will not take the Phy-

fitians office in hand , fearingthe cenfuringrod : andnoN
withftanding (with their lcaue)not touching with their or-

ders and reccits otAgaric, aloes , rnbarbe, and other wgre-

diens, I will write heere that which I thinke more ready at

hand for the poore people,which haue not the abilitie and

meanesto fendto Alexandria^ as well for the preferuation

oftheir health's for the remedie ofthis fickneflc.

It is a certaine axiome that a contrary muft be healed by
hiscontrarie. This fickneffe proceeding from anindige-

flion ofrude, grofle, cold and rnelancholie meatcs, which

offend the ftomacke, I thinke it good (fubmittingmy felfe

to better lodgement and aduice
)
to accompany them

with good fawees, be it ofbutter, oyle, or fat, all well fpi-

cedjtocorreffas well the quality ofthemeate, as of the

bodie inwardly waxen colde. Let this be faid for rude and

groffemeates, as beane$,peafe,and fi(h : for he that {hall

cat good capons, good partridges
,
good duckesand good

rabetSj he may be affured of his health , orelfehisbodyis

ofa very bad confticution. We haue had fome ficke that

haue (as it were) railed vp from death to life : for hauing

eaten twice or thrice of aeoolice made of a cocke, good

winetaken accordingto theneceffity of nature, isafoue-

raigne preferuatiue for all ficknefles , and particularity for

this. Mafier Maccjuin andMafter Cjeor^es, worfhipfull

Marchants ofRochel, as aflociates to Monfunr Be Monts,

did furnifh vs with 45. toones ofwine ,
which did vs very

much good. And our ficke folkes themfelues, hauing their

imouthes fpoiled,and not being able to eat,haue neuer loft

the taft of wine, which they tookewithapipe. Thefame

hath
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hath preferued many ofthem frorn death. Theyong buds

ofhearbs in the Spring time be alfo very foueraigne. And

befides thatreafon requireth to beleeueit, I haue tried it, Hearbs in the

being my felfe gone many times to gather fomefor our %nng umc.

fickc people, before that thofe ofour garden might bev-

fed, which reftored them to their tafteagaine, and com-

forted their weake ftomacks.

And as for that which concerneth the exterior parts of

thebody, we haue found great good in wearing vvoodden

pantaphles, orpatins with ourfhooes, fortoavoide the

moiftnefle. Thehoufes neede no opening, nor windowes

on the Northweft fide,being a winde very dangerous : but

rather on the Eafl fide,or the South. It is very good to haue

good bedding (& it was good for me to haue caried things

neceflaty to this purpofe) andabouealltokeepe himfelfc

neat. I would like well the vfe of Stooues , fuch as they Stooues.

haue in Germany, by meanes whereofthey feeleno Win-

ter, being at home, but as much as they pleafe. Yeathey Stoouesia

haueofthem, in many places, in their gardens, which doe gardens,

fo temper the eoldnefl'eof winter, that in this rough and

fharpe feafon , there one may fee Orenge-trees , Limon-

trees, Figge-trees, Pomgranet-trees, and all fuch forts of

trees, bring foorth fruit as good as in Prouence. Which is

fomuch the more eafietodoein this new land , for that it

is all couered ouer with woods ,
(except when one comes

in the Armonchiquois countrieshundred leagues further of^ (

{

.

then PortRoyall) And in making ofwinter a fommer one

/hall difeouer the land : Which nothauingany more thofe mouchiquois

great obftacles , that hinder the Sunne to court her, and 100. leagues

from warming it with his heat, without doubt it will be- dilhnt from

come very temperate, and yeelda moll mildeaire : t\nd
on '•°.va "

wellagreeing with ourhumour, not hauing there, euenat

this time, neither colde nor heat that is excefliuc.

The Sauages that know not Germany, nor the cuftomes

thereof, doe teach vs the fame leffon, which being fubieft

to thofe fickne(Tes(as we haue feene in the voiage oflames

F z £1startier
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vfc fweatings often
, as it were euery mcncth,

and by this nicancs they preferuethemfelues, driuingouf
by fweateali the colde and euell humors they might haue
gathered. But one fingular preferuatiue againd this pei fi-

diousfickneffe, which commeth foftealmgly, and which
hauing once lodged it felfe within vs , will not be put out,

is to follow the counfell of him that is wife amongft the
Wife, who hauing confidered all theafflittions thatman
giue to himielfe during his life, hath found nothing better
then 10 reioicc himfelfe,anddoegoodyand 10 takepleafare in hii

owne workes. They that haue donefo
,
in our company^

haue found themfelues well by it : contrawife fome al-

ways grudging, repining, neuer content, idle, bauebeene
found out by the fame difeafe. True it is, that for so inioy
mirth it is good to haue the fweecnefle of frefh meates,
flefhes,fi£hes, tmlke, butter, oyles, fruits, and fuch like,

which we had not at will (I meane the common fort : for

alwaies fome one
,
or other of the company did furnifh

CAionfieur Be Boutrincorn*this table with wilde foule, ve-
nifon or frefh fifh ) Andifwe had had halfe a dofen kyne,
I beleeue that no body had died there.

Itrefteth a preferuatiue, neceffarie for the accomplifli-

ment ofmirth,and to the end onemay take pleafure on the
worke ofhis hands

, is euery one to haue the honed com*
pany ofhis lawfull wife : for without that, the cheareis
neuer perfect

5
ones mindeis alwaies vpon that which one

loues and dehreth
5
there isftill fome forrow, thebodie

becomes full of ill humours
,
andfo the lickenefle doth

breede.

And for the lad and foueraigne remedied fend backe the
patient to the tree oflife (for lb one may well quahfie it)

which Iames\fflua,rtier doth call Anneda,yet vnknowen in

thecoad ofPortRoyall, vnlefle it bee, peraduenture the
Safafra* y whereofthere is quantitie in certaine places.And
it is an allured thing, that the faidtreeis very excellent*

But CAfonfanr Champlain, who is now in the great ri-

uer
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iier of panada, pafTmg his winter, in the famepart where
the faid guartier did winter , hath charge co hnde it out, ,, ,

and to make prouihon thereof.
* cbample$»i$

> now this pre«

C H A P. VII. fent yeare

1 6cy. in Ca«.

The difcouery of'new Lands by MonfieurDe Monts
:
fabu- nada9

Ions tales and reports ofthe riuer andfamedtowne of Norom-

bega : The refuting ofthe authors that haue written thereof:

Fi[h bankes inNewfound land : Kinibeki : Chouacoet

:

tjMallebarre : Armouchiquois : The death

ofa Frenchman killed : Mortality

of Bnglifhtnen in

Virginia.

(He rough feafon being paflfed
, Morifieur De Monts

wearied with his badde dwelling at S&mt£roix,dc-
termined to feeke out another Pore in a warmer

countrie ,and more to the South : And to that end made
a Pinnefle to be armed and furnifhed with victuals,to fol-

low the coaft, and difeouering new countries, to feeke out
fome happier Port in a more temperate aire. And becaufe
that in feeking,one cannot let forward fo much as whenin
full fades one goeth in open fea, and that finding out baies

and gulfes, lyingbetweene two lands, one muft put in,be-

caufe that there one may affoone finde that which is

fought for, as elfe where, he made in this voyage but a-

bout fix fcore leagues 5 as wee will tell you now. From
Saint Croix to 6o> leagues forward

,
the coaft lieth Eaft

and Weft: at the end ofwhich do. leagues, is theriuer cal-

led by theSauages Kinibeki. From which place to Male-

barreit lieth North and South , and there is yet from one
totheother 6o. leagues, in light line, not following the
baies. Sofarre ftretcheth <J^fonfeur De Aionts\i\s voy-
age, wherein he had for Pdot in his veffell , Monfieur De
Champdore . In all this coaft fo farreas Kinibeki there is

many paces where Ihjppes may be harbored amongftthe

F 3 ilands,

Monfienr De
Montshis voi-

age for the

difcouery of
new Lands.

<( Kinilehj 6o.
Ct leguesfrom
cc Saint Croix*
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Hands, but the people there is not fo frequent as is be*

yond that : And there is no remarkable thing (at lcaft that

may be feene in the outfide ofthe lands)but a riuer,where- N

of many haue written fables one after another, like to

thofe that they (who grounding themfelues vpon Hannos

his Commentaries, a Carthaginian captain) haue fained of
Townes built by him in great number vpon the coafts of
Africa, which is watered with the Ocean fea, for that hee

plaied an heroycall part in failing fo farre as the ties of
Cap Vert , where long time fince no body hath beene , the

Nauigation not being fo fecure then, vpon that great fea,

as it is at this day by the benefit ofthe Compafie.

Therefore without alieagingthat, which the firft wri-

ters
(
Spaniards and Portingals)hauefaid,I will recite that

which is in the laft booke, intituled, The vninerfall Hitto-

rieofthe fVefl Indies, Printed at Dottay the laft yeere 1 607*

in the place where he fpeaketh of Norombega ; For in re-

porting this, I fhall haue alfo faid that which the firft haue

Written, from whom they hauehad it.

cc Moreouer, towards the North ( faith the Author , after
cc

he had fpoken ofVirginia

)

is Norombega, which is known

cc
wellenoughby reafonof afairetowne,anda greatriuer,

though it is not found from whence it hath his name 2 for

the Barbarians doe call it Aggmcia

:

At the mouth of this

« riuer there is an Hand very fit for fifhing. The region that

« goeth along the fea , doth abound in fifh, and towards

« New France there is great number ofwilde beafts, andis

verie commodious for hunting
5
the Inhabitants doe liue

in the fame maner as they ofNew France.Ifthisbeautifull

Towne hath euer beene in nature, I would faineknow

who hath pulled it downe: For there is but Cabanes here

and there made with pearkes, and couered with barkes of

trees, or with skinnes, and both the riuer and the place

inhabited, is called Pemptegoet, and not Aggttncia. The
riuer (fauing the tide

)
is fcarceas the riuer of(9^. Aod

there can beno great riuer on that coaft, becaufe there are

not
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not lands fufficient to produce them

, by reafon of the
great riuer of Canada, which runneth like this coaft,

and is not foure-fcore leagues diftant from that place in

eroding the lands , which from eife-where receiued ma-
nie riuers falling, from thofe parts which are towards
Norombega : At the entrie whereof, it is Co farre from
hauing but one Hand, that rather the number thereof

is almoft [infinite , for as much as this riuer enlarg.

ing it felfe like the Greeke Lambda a, the mouth where-
of is all full oflies , whereofthere is one ofthem lying ve-
ry farre off(and the fbrmoft) in the fca, which is bight and
markable aboue the others.

Burfome will fay that! atquiuocatc in the fituation of
Norombega, and that itis not placed where I take it. To OieQion..

this I anfwer, that the author, whofe words I haue a little
Aijfwer*.

before alleaged, is in this my fufficient warrant, who in his

Geographicall Mappe, hath placed in the mouth of this

riuer in the 44. degree, and his fuppofed towne in the 45.
wherein we differ but in one degree, whiclv is a fmal mat-
ter. Fortheriuerthatlmeaneis in the 45. degree, and as

for any towne, there is none. Now of neceffitie it sntift be
this riuer, bccaufe that the fame being pafled, and that of
Kinibeki

,

(which is in the fame height) there is no -other

riuer forward, whereofaccount fhould be made , tell one
come to Virginia. I fay furthermore

, that feeing the Bar-
barians ofNorombega doe liue as they ofNew France,and
haue abundance ofhunting, ittnuft be,that tbeir prouince
be feated in ourNew France : For fiftie leagues farther to

theSouthweftthereis nogreaegame, becaufe the woods 41

are thinner there, and the inhabitants fetled,and in greater “
number then in Norombega, <«

Trueitisthat a feaGapraine, named hhn Alfonfe, of
Xaintonge, in the relation ofhis aduenrurous voiages, hath An other Fa.

written, that , hauing parted Saint Johns Hand
(
which bulousrcport

I take for the fame that I haue called hecretcfore the lie Of ol the Riuer

the coaft turneth to the Weft,and Weft South- ?
orom'

weft,.

V ,:s-

.hr;
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« weft,as far as the riuer of Norombergue, newly difcoiiered

« (faith he) by the Portugais and Spaniards, which is in 30.
“ degrees: adding that this riuer hath, at the entrie thereof
c< many lies, bankes, and rockes, and that fifteene or twenty
“ leagues within it, is built a great towne, where the people
“ be fmall and blackifh , like them ofthe Indies,and are do-
“ thedwithskinnes, whereofthey haue abundance of all
tc forts. Item ,that the bank of New found land endeth there:
*

‘

and that 'that riuer being palled, the coaft curneth to the
“ Weft, and Weft Northweft,aboue 250. leagues towards a
“ countrie where there is both townes and caftels. But I fee
“ very little or no truth at all , in all the difeourfes of this

man: and well may he call his voiages aduenturous, not
for him, who was neuer in the hundreth part ofthe places
he deferibeth ( atleaftit is eafie fo to thinke)burfor thofe
that will follow the waies which he willeth mariners to
^follow. For ifthe laid riuerofNorombega be in thirtie de-
grees,it rnuft needs be in Florida, which is the contrarie

Il thejm that euerhaue written ofit, and to the verie truth

Newfound-
land.

Jlanqutrcau.

banc

•Concerning that which hee faith ofthe banke ofNew-
ifpwdl^id,it endeth (by the report ofmariners,about the
He o(-SabIon , hr Sande) about Cap Breton. True it i£,

that there is fome other bankes , that be called Lebmqne-
reauy andZ<? banc lacquet

, but they are but hue or fix, or
*>^gues,and are dmided from the great banke of New

found land. And touchingthe men in the land o{Norom-
bega y they are of faireandhighftature. And rofay,that
this riuer being palled, the coaft lierh Weft, and Weft
Northweft,that hath no likelihood. For from Cap Bretony

fofarre as the point of Florida

,

that liethouer againftthc
lie DeCtiha

, there is not any coaft Handing Weft North

-

Vveft, onely there is in the parts ioyningvpon the true ri-

uer calledNorombega^ fomefiftic leagues coaft, that ftand-
Jth Eaft and Weft. Finally, ofall that which the faid John

Alfonfe doth report, I rcceaue but that which he faith that

this
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this riuer, whereofwee fpeakc, hath at thecomming in
many Hands, banks and rocks.

The riuer of Norombega bcingpafled, CMonjieur De
Monts went ftill coafting

,
vntill hce came to Kinibeki,

where a riuer is, thatmay fhorten the way togoe to the
great riuer ofCanada. There is a number of Sauages Ca-
baned there , and the land beginneth there to be better
peopled. From Kinibeki going farther, one findeth the
baie o{Marchin, named by the Captaine his name that
commandeth therein. This Marchin was killed the yeere
that we parted from New France 1 607. Fartherisan o-
ther baie called Chouakoet, where (in regard ofthe former
countries) is a great number ofpeople : For there they till

the ground, and theregion beginneth to bemore tempe-
rate, and for proofe of this, there is in this land {tore of
Vines. Yea euen there be Hands full ofit, (which be more
fubieft to the iniuries ofthe winde& cold) as we lhall faie

heereafter. Thereisbetweene Chouakoet and Maiebarre
many baies and lies, and the coaftisfandie, with {hallow
ground,drawing neere to the faid MaiebarreSo that fcarce
onemay land there with barkes.

The people that befrom Saint Iohns riuer to Kinibeki

(wherein are comprifed theriuers ofSaint Croix andNo-
rombegaJ are called Etechemins : And from Ktnibeki as far

as Maiebarre, and farther, they are called Armouchiqmis,
They be traitours and theefes

, and one had needetotake
heed ofthem.MonJieurDe Monts, hauing made fome Hay
at Maiebarre, vi&uals began to be fcarfe with him ,

and it

was needfull to thinke vpon the returne , fpecially feeing
all the coaft fo troublefome that one could pafle no further
without perill, for (holds that ffretchfarre into the fea, in
fuch wife that the farther onegoeth from the land, lefler

depth thereis. But before departing, a Carpenter okSaint
Mallos died cafually, who going to fetch water with fome
kettles, an Armouchiquois feeing fit opportunity toffeale
one of thofe kettles , when that the Frenchman tooke no

G heede,
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hecde, tookeit,andran away fpeedilywith his bootie.

The Malouin running after,was killed by this wicked peo-

ple : And although the fame had not happened, it was in

vainc to purfue alter thistheefe : for alithefe Armoucht-

qtiois are as fwift in running asGray-houndcs: as we will

yet further fay infpeaking of the voiage that Monfieur

DeFoutrincourt made in the fame Country , intheyeere

1606. Itgreeued fore Monfieur DeLMonts to fee fiich a

thing, and his men were earned for reuenge (which they

might doe, for the other Barbarians were not fo far from

the Frenchmen but that a musket (hotmight haue skared

them,which they had already on, reft to leuell euery one

athisman) butthefaid Monfieur De Monts, vponfome
confiderations,which many other of his place and digni-

tie, might haue miffed to confider, made euery one to put

downe their musket cockes, and left them alone, not ha-

uing hitherto found a fit place to makeafeded dwelling.

And fo the faidcJMonjieur De Monts caufedall things to be

ina readinefre for thereturneto Saintfiroix, wherehehad

left a good number of his men
,
yet weake by the winter

ficknefte, ofwhofe health he was carefull.

Many that know not what belongeth tothe fea, doe

thinke that thefettingofan habitation in an vnknowen
land is eafie

^
but by the difeourfe of this voiage , and o-

thers that follow,they fhallfind that it is far eafier to fay

than to doe, and that Monfieur de Monts hath exploited

many things thisfirft yeare, in viewing all the coaftof

this land euen to Malebarre, which is 400. leagues,follow-

ing the famecoaft, and fearching to the bottomeof the

Baies : befides the labour heewas forced to, incaufing

houfes to be made at Saint Croix3 the care he had ofthofe

which he had brought thither ,
andoftheir returneinto

France , ifany perill or fhip-wracke fhould come to thofe

that had promifed him to fetch him at the end ofthe y eere.

But one may runne and take paine to feeke Ports and Ha-

beas where fortune fauoureth : yetfheis always like to

herfelfc.
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herfclf.lt is good forone to lodge himfclfina fweettnildc **

Climat,when one maychufe, notwithftanding death fol- ««

lows vs eucrywhere.l haue heard ofa Pilot ofNew Hauen "The mor-

that was with the Englifhmen in Virginia 24. yeares agoe,

that being,come thither, there died 3 6. ofthem in three VuwnL'hfee
moneths. Ncuertheles Virginia is taken to bcin the

3
6. 37. thafof the

and
3
8. degrees of latitude, which is a good temperate Frenfhin

country. Which confidering, Iyetbeleeue (asl haueal- Nw France,

ready faid before) that fuch mortality commeth by the '^
r§ in,a

^

sin

bad fare. And it is altogether ncedfull to haue in fuch a dcgrm ofi*.

countne,at the very beginning,houlhold,and tame cattell titisdc.

ofall forts, and to cary ftore offruit trees and grafts, for to Fiaiicof the

haue there quickly recreation neceflarie to the health of
oi

them that defire to people the land. That ifthe Sauagcs Balffere the

themfelues be fubieft to the ficknefTe
, wherof we haue chiefc caufe

fpoken, I attribute that, to the fame caufe of euill fare, oftheficknes.

For they haue nothing that may correft thevife of the
Things need-

meates which they take : and are alwaies naked amongft
the moifturcs ofthe ground , which is the very meanes to

gather quantitieofcorrupted humours,which caufe thofe

licknelTcs vntothem, as well as to theftrangers thatgoe

thither, although they be borne to that kinde oflife.

Chat. VIII.
Thearriuadof AfonfeurDu’Pontto Saint Croix : The ha- Thelecond

bitation transferred™ Port Royall: returns c/MonfieurDe voyage made

Monts intoFranee : the dijficultie ofhandAiilles : Thefurni- Monfie»r

sure ofthefaid CMonfieur Du Pontforthedifeouery ofnew

lands beyondAfalebarre : fkippe-wrackg :forecaflfor

the returne into France : Comparifonofthefe

voyages with them ofFlorida: the blame

ofthofe that dijpraife the tillage

of thelande.

THe Spring time feafon being pafTed in the voyage

ofthe Armouchicjttois, AfonfieurDe Afonts did tem-

ponfc at Saint Croix for the time that he had agreed
r *1 G z vpoa
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vpon, in the which ifhehadnonewes from France, hec
might depart and come to feekefome fhippeof them that*

come toNew found land for the drying of fifh, to the end
repaife in France within the fame, he and his companie,
it werepoffible. This time was alreadie expired , and

they were readie to fet fades, notexpettingmoi e any fuc-

cour nor refrefliing, When Monfieur Du Pointy furnamed
Grave, dwelling at Honfieur,did arriue with a company of
feme fortie men, for to eafe the faid CtPonfieurDe Monts

his troupe, which was to the great ioy ofall, as one
ell imagine : and canon fhots were free and plentiful

comming, according to cuftome, and the found of
• Thefaid Monfieur DuPont, not knowing yet

rfour French men, did thinke to finde there an
wellingjand his lodgings readie : but confidering

cidents of the ftrange ficknefTe whereof we hauc
n, hetooke aduice to change place. Monfieur De
s was very defirous that the new habitation had

beeneabout^. degrees, that is to fay, 4. degrees farther

then Saint Croix : but hauing viewred the coafl as farre as

Malebarre, and with much paine, not finding what hee
defired, it was deliberated to goe and make their dwel-
ling in Port %ojal

y vntill meanes were had to make an am-
pler difcouery.So euery one began td packe vp his things :

That which was built with infinite labour was pulled
downe, except the Store-houfe,which was too great and
painefull to be tranfported, and in executing ofthis,many
voyage's are niade. All beihg come to Port Royal they
found out new labours : the abiding place is chofen right

oueragainfi: the Hand
, that isat the commingin ofthe ri-

uerU Ec]utile, in a place where all is couered ouer and full

ofwoods
,
as thicke as poflible may be. The Moneth of

September did already begin to come, and care was to be
taken for the vnlading of MonfieurDu F^rhis flhip , to
make roome for them that fhould returne backe into

France. Finally there is worke enough for all. When the

fhip
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(hip was in a readinefle to put to (ailes, CJfttonfieur De
LMonts hauing feenc the beginning of the new habitation,

(hipped himfelfefor his returne with them that would fol-

low him* Notwithftanding many of good courage (for-

getting the griefesand labours palled) didtary behinde,
amongft whom were Monjteur Champlain and Monfieur
Champdor}) the one for Geographic

,

and the other for the
conducting and guiding ofthe voyages that fhould be ne-
ceflary to bemade by fea. Then the faid (JMonJieur De The returne
Monts hoifed vp failes , and leaueth the faid Monsieur ofMonfienrds

DuPont as his Lieutenant and deputie in thefe parts, who Mms into

wanting no diligence (according to his nature) in making
France*

perfect that which was needfull for to lodge both himfelf

e

and his people, which was all that might be done for that

yearein that country. For to goe farre from home in the
Winter, and after fo long a toile, there was no reafon. And
as for the tillage of the ground, I beleeue they had no fit

time to doe it : For the faid Monfieur Du Pont was not a
man to {belong in reft, nortoleaue his men idle, if there
had beene any meanes for it.

The Winter being come,the Sauages ofthe country did TnfEke with
aflemble themfelues, from farre to Port Royal, for to truck the Sauages.

with the Frenchmen,for fuch things they had,fome bring-
ing Beauers skinnes, and Otters (which are thofe whereof Beuers, Oc-
moft account may be made in that place) andalfo Ellans * ers > and

or Stagges, whereof good bufifemay bemade : Others
SraSges»

bringing flefti new'iy killed, wherewith they made many
good Tabagies or feafts, liuingmerily as longas they had Tahagmais*
wherewithal!. They neuer wanted any bread, but wine Sauage

did not continue with them till the feafon Was ended. For te?rme, Ggni-
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alltheftrangthofthe bodieisrcqurfite t And thereforek
is not without caufe that in old time , bad people were
threacned to be fent to the Mill, as to thcpainefuileft thing

that is : to which occupation poore flaues were fet to, be-

fore the vfe ofwater and winde-mils was found out, as the

Prophane hiftories make mention : and the fameof the

Exod. n.ver. comming ofthe people of Ifraeloutoftheland ofiEgypt,

4. f. where,for the lali fcourgethat God will fend to Pharao,he
declareth by the mouth of Moifes

,
that about midnight

he will pajfe thorow ss£gypt , and eucry firfi borne fball die

there
, from thefirfi borne of Pharao , thatShouldJit vpon his

throne , to thefirfi borne ofthe maide Seruant which grindeth

at theMilLAnd this labor is fo great, that the Sauages(al-

thoughthey be very poore) cannot beare it, andhad ra-

ther to be without bread, then to take fomuch pains as it

hathbeenetriedjoffering them halfe of the grinding they
fhould doe, but they chufed rather to haue no corne. And
I might well beleeue that the fame,with other things,hath

beene great meanes to breed the ficknefle fpoken of, in

The number fomeof MonfieurDu Pont hismen : for there diedfome
of the dead,

halfe a dofen ofthem thatwinter, True it is, that I finde a

defettin the buildings ofour Frenchmen, whichis,they
Fault in their had no ditches about them , whereby the waters of the
buildings, ground next to them did runnevnder their lower-moft

roomes, which was a great hindrance to their health. I

adde befides the bad waters which they vfed
, that did

not runne from a quickc fpring , but from the neereft

brooke.
‘

The furniture The winterbeing parted,& the fea nauigable
, Monfieur

of Monfieur Du Pont would needes atchicuc theenterprife begun the
Vu

yecre before by MonfieurDe Monts, and to goe feeke out

ue-y of new a ^ortmovc Southerly, where the aire might be more tern-

lands/ perate, according as he had in charge ofthe faid Monfieur
De Monts. Hefurnifhed then the barke which remained

with him to that effe&. But being fet out of the port,and
full readie,hoiftcd vp fades for Malebarre 3 he was forced

by
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by contrarie winde twice to put backe againe
,
and at the

third time the faid Barke ftrake againftthc rockes at the
entrie ofthe faid Port, In this difgrace ofNeptune, the Thewracke

men were faued with the better part of prouifion and
of theirBaifc"

merchar.dife
;
but as for the Barke it was rent in peeces.

And by this miihap the voyage was broken, and that
which was fo defired intermitted. For the habitation of
Port Royall was not iiidged good. And notwithftanding
itis.on the Northland North-weft fides , well (heltered pufes ”fac*

with mountaines , diftant fome one league, fome halfe a bftoi tbe
league from the Portand the riuer L'Sqmlle.So we fee how dwelling

that enterprifes take not effe& according to thedefires of place ofthe

men, and are accompanied withmany perils . So that one
French men*

muft not woonder if the time be long in eftabkfhing of
Colonies, fpecially in lands fo remote, whofc nature, and
temperature ofaire is not knowen,and where one muft fell

and cut downe forrefts , and be conftrained to take heed,
not from the people that we call Sauages

,
but from them

that terme themfelues Chriftians , and yet haue but the
name of it, curfed and abhominable people, woorfe then
Woolues, enemies to God andhumane nature.

This attempt then being broken, CWonfisur DuPont
knew not what to doe, but to attend the fuccour and fup-
plie that Afonjteur DeAPonts promifed, parting from Port
Royall at his returne into France, to fend him theyeerc
following. Yet for all euents he buik an other Barke and a
Shaloup for to feeke French fhippes in the places whete
they vfe to dry fifh , fuch as Campfeau Port

, Englifh
Port, Mifamichis Port r the Baie of Chaleur(or heat,) the
BaieofMoruesor Coddes,and others in great number,ac-
cording as AionfieurDe Monts had done the former yeere,
to the-end to fhip himfelfein them

, and toreturneinto
France, in caie that no Ihippe ihould come to fuccour him.
Wherein he did wifely

, for he was in danger to heare no
newes from vs, that were appointed tofucceed him, as it

fhall appeare by the difcourfefollowing.

But
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The compa-
ring ofthcfe

later voiages.

Thehlame
ofthem who
at this day

defpife the

manuring of
the ground.

-Gods punifh*

ments.

Mtta Framin'.

But in the meatic while wee muftconfiderthat theyj

which in thefe voyages haue tranfported thcmfelues in

thefe parts, haue hadanaduantage ouerthofethat would
plane in Florida, which is in hauing that refuge beforefaid,

ofFrench lhippes that frequent the New found lands for

fifhing, not being forced to build great lhippes, nor to a-

bide extreme famines,as they haue done in Florida, whofc
voyages haue beene lamentable for that refpeef, and thefe

byreafon of the fickneffes that haue perfecuted them,
but they of Florida haue had a bleflingfor that they were
in a milde and fertill countrey , and more friendly to

mans health then New France , fpoken of elfe where.
If they haue fuffered famines, there was great fault

in them
, for not hauing tilled the ground , which they

found plaine and champion: Which before all other thing

is to be done, of them that will lodge themfeluesfofarre

fromordinariefuccour. But the Frenchmen, and almoft

all nations at this day ( I meane ofthofe that be not borne
and brought vp to the manuring of the ground

)
haue

this badde nature, that they thinke to derogatemuch from
their dignitie in addiffing themfelues to the tillage of the

ground, which notvvithftanding is almoft, the onely vo-

cation where innocencie remaineth. And thereby com-
meth that euerie one fhunningthis noble labour , our firft

Parents and ancientKings exercife, asalfoof thegreateft

Captaines oftheWorld , feekingto make himfelfe a Gen-
tleman at others coftes, or elfe willing onely to learne the

trade to deceaucmen, or to claw himfelfe in the Sunne,

Godtaketh away his bleflingfrom vs, and beateth vs at

this day, and hath done a long timewith an iron roddc, fo

that in all parts the people languifheth miferably, and we
fee thcRealmeof France fwarming with beggers and va-

gabonds of all kindes, befides an infinite number
,
groa-

ningm theirpoore cottages, not daring, orafhamedto
fhewfoorth their pouertieand miferie.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

The firft'motiue and acceptation of the voyage by Mon*
fieur De Poutrincourt, together with the Au^

thor, into New France : their departure

fromParts togoe intoRocheL

ABou t the time ofthe before mentioned fhipwracke, The third

kMonfeur DeMonts being in France
, did thinke voiage made

carefully vpon the meanes how to prepare a new ^y
MonJiem^

fupplie for new France. Which feerned hard and difficult
mrwcom°

to him,as well for the great charges that that a&ion requi-
red, as becaufe that Prouince had beene fo diferedited at

his returne, that the continuing ofthefe voyages any lon-
ger did feeme vaine and vnfruitfull. Befides, there was
fome reafcn to beleeue that no bodie would aduenture
himfelfe thither. Notwithftanding

, knowing Monfieur
*Dc Poutnneourt his defire ( to whom before he had giuen
part ofthe land, according to the power which the King
had giuen him) which was to inhabite in thofe parts, and
there to fettle his family and his fortune, together with
the name of God, he wrote vnto him

,
and fent aman of

purpofe to giue him notice of the voyage that was in

hand. Which the faid Afonfeur De Poutrincourt accepted Monfieur "B&

of, leauing all other affaires, to attend on this aftion,
T>0^iriPC0

^
rS

though he had futes in law ofgreat weight
5
to the profe- yoh^of

% §

cuting and defence whereof, his prefence was very requi- New France,
iite : And that at his firft voyage he had tried the malice
of fome , which during his abfence profecuted againft
him with rigour, and at his returne gaue ouer and became
dombe. He w as no fooner come to Paris, but that he was
forced to depart, not hailing fcarfe time toprouide for
things neceffarie. And fhauing had that good happe to be
acquainted with him fome y eeres before

,
asked mee if I

would take part in that bufineffe? whereunto I demanded
adaiesrcfpittoanfwerhim. Hauing well confulted with

H my
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my fclfe, not fo much defiroustofee the countrie
( for X

The caufes knew well that there was woods, lakes and riuers,and that

ofche An- one mud goc ouer feas ( which I had before done in the
thors voiage. Straights

)
as to bee able to giueaneie iudgement of the

land, whereto my minde was before inclined:and to auoid

a corrupted world I engaged my word vnto hjm , being

induced thereto fpecially for the vniuftice done to me a

little before, by fome Prefidiall ludges, in fauour ©fa Par-

fonage of eminent qualitie ,
whoinlhaue alwaies hono-

red and reuerenced : Which fentence atmy returne hath
beene recalled, by order and fentence ofthe Courrof Par-

liament, for which I am particularly obliged to Monfieur
Semin, the King his Aduocate Generali, to whom doth
belong properlythis Eloge, attributed according to the

letter, to themoft wife and moft magnificent ofall Kings
Tkou haft loued Ittftice and hated iniquities

So it is thatGodawakeneth vs fomtimes,toftirre vs vp
to generous aftions, fuch as bethefe voiages, which

( as

the world doth varie)fome will blame,other Come will ap-

prooue. But without anfwering any body in this refpett,

I care not what difeourfes idle men, orthofe that cannot,

or will not helpe mee
,
may make , enioying content-

ment in my felfc, and being readie to render all feruice to

God and to the King in thofe remote lands, that beare

thename ofFrance, if eithermy fortune or condition call

me thither, for there to liue in quietand reft, by an accep-

table pleafing labour , and to ihun the hard and miferable

life,whereto I fee reduced the moft part ofmen in this pare

ofthe World;

To returne then to Monfteur DeToutrincourt ,as he had
difpatched fome bufinefles, heinquired in fome Churches
iffome learned Prieft might be found out, thatwould goe
with him

, to rclieue and eafe him,whom Monfteur Di?

Monts had left there at his voiage,whom w e thought to be
yetliuing. But becaufeitvvas the Holy vveeke, in which
time they are imployed, and waice on confeflions and

fhriujngSa
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fliriuings i there was none to bee found
; fomeexcufing

thetnfelues vpon the troubles and difcorcmodities of the
fea,and the length ofthe voyage

, other deferring it till af-

ter Eafter. Which was caufe that none could be had out of
FariSj by reafonthe feafon hailed on , timeandtyde tarry

forno man, fo thenwe were forced to depart.

There relied to findeout ficand neceflary workemen
for the voyage ofNew France, whereunto was fpeedilie

prouided, price'agreed vpon for their wages , and mony
giuen before hand in part thereof,to bearc their charges to
Kochell, where the rendesvous was, at the dwelling hou-
fes of Mailer Macquin , and Mailer Georges

,
worlhipfull

Marchants of thefaid Towne,thealTociates of Monfenr
Be Monts, which did prouide ourfurnitureand prouifion.

Our meaner people being gone, three or fower daies af- The parting

terwetookcour way to Orleans, vpon Good Friday, for from Pans,

thereto folemnife andpalTe our Eafter, where euery one
accomplilhed the dutie vfuall to all good Chriftians, in ta-

king the fpiritual food,thatis to fay,the holy Communion,
feeing we did vndertake, and were going on a voyage.
From thence we camedowne thenuex Loyre toSaumur,
with our cariage : and from Sawmur wewentby Touars
andMaran to Rochell,by hackney horfes.

C h a p. X.

'Thename ofourShip calledFionas : The/ballon? waterat
'Roche/l is the caufe of thehardgoing out : Rochella reformed
Torme : thecommonpeople is infolent : Croqmns : theaccident

ofJhip-wrackeof the Ionas : new preparation :

}

veake

fonldiers are not to beplaced vpon thefrontiers:

TheMinisters of Roche/ldoepropfor the con-

uerfionoftheSauages:the (mahoealeofours:
the Euchariflcanedin voiages by the anci-

ent ChriJHan:the diligence ofMonfieur
De Poutrincourt at the very

pointof Shipping.

H z Being
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Croquaps (Sig-

nifying

bookes)why
fa called.

Eing come to Rochell, we found thereMonfisurDs
yMonts , and Monjieur De Fontrincourt

, that were
come in Port, and our fhip called the Ionas, ofthe

burthen ofi 50. tonnes, readie topafleoutof thechaines
ofthe Townc,to tary for winde and tyde. The tyde*t fay,
becaufe that a great fhip laden, cannot come to fea from
Rochdfbut in fpring tydes,vpon the new and full moone,
by reafon that in the townc roade there is no lufficient
depth. In the meane while we madegood cheare

,
yea fo

good, that we did long to be at fea to make diet : w hich
we did but too foone,being once come thither : for during
two whole monethes wefaw not a whit ofland, as we will
faither tellanone. But the workemen, thorow their good
cheare (for they had euery one two fallings a daies hire)
did play maruellous pranckesin Saint Nicholas quarter,
where they were lodged, which was found ftrange in a
towne fo reformed as Rochell is,in the which no notorious
riots nor diflblutions be made$and indeed one mu ft behaue
himfelfe orderly there, vnleflelie will incurre the danger
either ofthe cenfureof theMaior

, orofthe Miniftersof
the 1 ow?ne. Some of thofe difordered men were putin
prifon, which were keptin the Towne-houfe tillthetime
ofgoing, and had beene further punifhed,haditnot beene
vpon confideration ofthe voyage, where they knew they
mould not haue all their eafes, butfhould afterwards pay
deere enough their madde bargen, in putting the faid Ma-
tter and Matter Georges to fomuch trouble

, to
keepe tnem in order. I will not, for all that, put in the num-
ber ofthis difordred people,al the reft,for there were feme
very ciuill and relpe&iue. But I will fay that the common
people is a dangerous beaft.And this maketh me remember
the Croqmns wrar , amongft whom I wras once in my life,

bein^ in Qsterci. It was the ftrangeft thing in the world to
fee the confufion ofthofe wooddenfhooed fellowes, from
whence theytooke thename of Croquans (that is to fay

Hookers)
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Hookers) becaufe that their wooddenfliooes, navled be-
fore and behindc, did hooke or flicks faft at euery fteppe*
Thisconfufed people had neither rime nor reafon among
them

5
euery one was Matter there; feme armed with an

liedge-hooke at a ftafes end,others with fome rutty fword,
and fo accordingly.

Our Ionus hauing her full loade, was in the end rowed Neoligcnce
out ofthe Towne into the roade,and we rhought to fet out m tSe keep-

the 8. or 9, of April!. Captaine had taken the *ng°fdie

charge for the conducting ot the voyage. But as common- *onaSi

monly there is negligence inmens bufineffes, ithapned
that this Captaine (who notwithftanding Ihaueknow en
very diligent and watchful! at fea

) hauing left the Ihipill

manned, not being in her himfelfe, nor the Pilot, but only
or 7. mariners good and bad

, a greatSouth-eaft winde
arofein the night, which brake the lonas cable, faflend
with one onely ancker, and driueth her againtt a forewall
which is out ofthe towne, backing and proping the Tow-
er ofthe chaine, againtt which fheftrake fomany times,
that fhe brake and funkedowne \ and it chanced well that
it was then ebbing, for ifthis mifhap had come in flowing
time , the ttup was in danger to be ouerwhelmed with a
farre greater Ioffe then we had , but fhe flood vp ,

and fo
there was means to mend her, which was done with fpeed.
Our workemen were warned to come and helpe in this ne- Hyred work
celfity, either to draw at the pompc, atthe Capeftane, or mcnncgli^

to any other thing; but few there were that endeuoured £eiu*

themfelues to doe any thing, themoft part of them going
away, and moft ofrhem made a rnocke ofit. Some hauing
gone fo far as to the oare,went backe complaining that one
had caft water vpon them, being of that fide that the wa-
ter came out of the pompc

, which the winde did fcattet:

vpon them. I came thither with CWonfieurDe c
PoHtrin-

eourt, and fome other willing men
, where wee werenot

vnprofitable. Almoft all the inhabitants of Rochell were
beholding this fpeCtacle vpon the rampiers. The fea was

H 3 yet
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yet ftormy, andwe thought our Ihip would hauedaflied

oftentimes againftthe great Towers ofthe towne. In the

end, we came in with leffe lofle then wee thought of. The
(hip was all vnladen, beingforced to cackleandfurniih her

anew. The lofle thereby was great, and the voyages al-

tnod broken offfor eucr : forlbeleeue, that afterfo many
trials, none w'ould haue ventured to goe plant Colonies in

thofe parts
;
that Country being fo ill fpoken of, that eue-

ry one did pittie vs,confidering the accidents happened to

The courage them that had beene there before. Notwithstanding Mon-
of Maefisur ftearDc <JMonts and his aflociates, did beare manfully this
Ve Mints and

i0{Te.And Imuft needs be fo bold as to tel in this occurracc
iusa ocutes.

(-}iaCjfeuer chat country be inhabited with Chiiftiansand

ciuill people, the firft praife thereofmuft ofright be due to

die Authors ofthis voyage.

Thi
s
great trouble hindered vs aboue amoneth, which

Was emploied inthe vnlading, and lading againeof our

ftiip. During that time, we did walke fometimes vnto the

places neere about thetowne, and chiefly vnto the Con-
vent ofthe Cordeliers,which is but halfea league offfrom

the towne : where being one Sunday , I did maruell how in

thofe places of frontier,there is no better garrifon, having

fo ftrong enemies neere them. And feeing i take in hand to

relate an hrftory ofthings, according to thetruemanerof

them: Ifaythatitisalhainefullthingfor vs, thattheMi-

nifters ofRochell,pray to God euery day in their Congre-

The Minifters gations for the conuerfion ofthepoore Sauage people,and

doe pray for alfo for our fafe conducing ,
and that our Church-men

the conuerfi- doe not the like. In very truthwe neuer required neither
en °/t^ie Sa" the one nor the other to doe it , but therin is knowen the
uaS' s

' zeale ofboth fides.In the end,a little before our departing,

itcametomymindeto aske ofthe Parfon or Vicar ofRo-
chell if there might be found any of his fraternity that

would come with vs,which I hoped might eafily be done,

becaufe there was a reafonable good number of them

:

and befidcs, that being in a maritime towne , I thought

tjliey

The fron.

tiers ought

to be furni-

shed with

good Soul-

diers.
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they tooke delight to haunt thefeas : but I could obtaine

nothing : and for all excufes, it was tolder me, that none
would goe tofuch voyages , vnlefTe they were mooued
wich an extraordinary reale and pietie : And that it would
bee the beft way to feeke to the fathers Jefuites for

the fame. Which we could not then doe, our fbjp hauing
almofther full lading. Whereupon I remember to haue
heard oftentimes of Otfonfieur De-Poutrincourt , that after

his firft voiage , being at the Court, an Ecdefiafticail per-

fon, efteemedvery zealous in the Chriftian religion, de-

manded ofhim what might be hoped for in the conuetfion

ofthe people ofNew France, and whether there were any
great numberof them. Whereunto he anfwered , that a
hundred thoufand foules might be gotten to leftts Christ,

(naming a number certaine for an vneertaine.
) This Cler-

gieman making fmall accountoffuch anumber, {aid ther-

upon by admiration, is that all ! as ifthat number did nor
deferue the labour ofa Church-man. Truly though there

were but the hundreth part ofchat, yeayetlefTe, one mull
not fuflferit to bee loft. The good Sheepheard hauing a- Math. 18.

rnong an hundred Iheepe one aftray,left the 99. for to go
and feeke out theone that was loft. We are taught&) I be-

leeue it fo)tharthough therewere butone man to be faued,

our Lord IeJmChrtji had not difdained to come
, as well

for him , as he hath done for all the world. In like maner,
one muft notmake fofmal accountofthe faluation ofthefe

poore people,though they fwarme not in number as with-

in Paris or Conftantinople.

Seeing it auailed me nothing in demanding for a Church- Cuftome of

man,to adminiftcr the Sacrament vnto vs, be it during our chrlftbnT
nauigation, orvpon the land: The ancient cuftome of the caryingthe

Ghriftians came into myminde, which going in voyage Euchariftin

did carry with them the holy bread of the Eucharist , and their voyages*

this did they, becatife they found not, in all places, Priefts

toadminifter this Sacrament vnto them
,
the world being

then yet fulheither of Heathens or Heretickes. So that it
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opinion that it hath a fpiricual!meaning. And corTfidering

that we might be brought to chat neceflity , not hauingin
New France but one Pneftonely, (of whofe death wee
heard when we came thither) I demanded ifthey would
doe vnto vs , as to the ancient Chriftians , who were as

wife as we. I was anfwercd that the fame was done in thaf

timefor confiderations which arenotnow atthisdaic. I

Saintjimbvofi
replied that Satirns Saint Ambrofes brother, going on a

in his funeral! voyage vpon the fea, ferued himfelfe with this fpintuall

v
a

L
lon

u°
r ^yficke (as we read in his funerall oration made by his

hia rother. faid brother Saint Ambrofe

)

which he did carry in Orano,

yvhichltaketobealynnen cloth, ortafEta : andwelldid
it happen vnto him by it. For hauing made flhip-wracke,

he faued himfelfe vponabord, left of his veflels wracke*
But I was as well refufed in this as ofthe reft. Which gauc
mee caufe ofwondring : feeming to me a very rigorous
thing to be in worfe condition then the firft Chriftians^

Forthe EuchariFt is no other thing at this daythenitwas
then ; And ifthey held it precious, we doe not demand it

to make lefferaccount thereof
Let vs returae to our Ionas. Now fhee was laden and

brought out ofthe towne into theroade : there refteth no-
thing morethan fit weather& tide : which was the hardeft

Hardncfleto of the matter. Form places where isno great depth, asin
come foorth Rochell, one muft tarry for the high tydes ofthe full and
from a Port, new Moones,and then paraduenture the winde will not be

fit , and fo one muft deferre, till a fortnights time. In the
meane while the feafon goeth away : as it was almoft with
vs. Forwefaw the houre that after fo many labours and
charges, we were indanger to tary for lacke of winde, be-
caufe the Moone was in the waine , and xonfequently the

Bad fnfpition tyde.Captaine Foulques&iA not feeme to aflfcft histharge,

of Captaine making no ordinary flay in the fhip : and it was reported
FsffKfHes. that other Merchants

, not being of Monfiewr FDe LMonts

•

'

his

which they carried with
nocwithltanding I am of

Was not vnproperly called Viatic,

themtrauelling on the way : yet
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.hisfodetie, did fecrcdy folicite him tobreake offthe voy-
age. And indeed it hathbeene thought, that he caufed vs
to makewrong courfes : which kept vs twomonechesand
ahaifeatfea , asheereafterwe fhallfee. Which thingthe

Tfic jJ?

.

faid Monjieur cDe Poutrincourt perceiuing, himfelfe tooke gence and
vpon him the charge of Captaineofchefliip, and went to. cat* ofMonfi.

he in her, thcfpaceoffiueorfixdaies, for to get our with
the firft winde , and not to loofe the opportunity. In the

c°art'

end, with much a doe the eleuenth day ofMay i£od. by
the fauourof afmallEafterly winde, he went to fea , and
made our lonas to be brought totheTalife, andthenext *Aplacefo
day being the 12. ofthefamemoneth,cameagaineto Chef calltdneere

de£o«(which be the places where lhips put themfelues for fy'b'B.

fhelter from windes) where the hope ofNew France was
affembled. 1 fay the hope, becaufe that of this voyage,
did depend the continuance or totall breach ofthe enter-

prife.

C H A P. XI.

Theirdeparturefrom 'Rgchell: Sundry meetings of(hips, and
Psrats: Stormy Sea about the Azores,andwhence itproceeds ;

Why the Weft windes are frequent in the Wefifea : From
whence the winds doe come : Porpefes doe prognoflicate

formestmeanes to take them: the deferibing ofthem ;

offormes : thetr effeBs : offalmes ; what isagufi

ofWmde -.how it is made : the effeBs thereof;

the boldneffe ofmarinert : howreuerence is

giuen to the Kingsftp : thefupputation

of the voyage : hot fea : then cold

:

thereafonofit : andofthe banckes

ofIce in New-found
Land.

THeSaturday.Whitfoneue 13. ofMay, we weighed tj*ofMay,

our anckers, and failed in open fea, fo that by little
t6o<\

and little wee loft the fightof the great towers and
town ofRochell,thcfl ofthe lies ofRez& Qleron, bidding

I France
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France farewell. It was a thing fearefull forthem that were
not vfed to fuch a dance, to fee them caried vpon fo moue-
ablean ellementfand to beateuery moment (as it were)
within two fingers bredth to death. We had not long fai-

led, but that many did their endeuourtoyeeld vp the tri-

bute toNeptune. In the rneane while we went ftill forward,
for there was no more going backe, the plancke being once
taken vp. The 1 6. ofMay we met with 1 3 . Holanders,go-
ing for Spame, which did inquire of our voyage, andfo
held their courfe. Since that time we were a whole moneth,
feeing nothing elfe out ofour Acting towne, butSkieand
water, onefhip excepted, neere about the wrellfiU

led with Englifh and Dutchmen. They bare vp with vs,

and came very neere vs. And according to the maner of
the fea,we asked them whence their fhipwas. They told

vs they were New-found-land men, that istofay going a

fifhing for New-found-land- fifh. And they asked vs if we
would accept of their companie : we thanked them : ther-

upon they dranketo vs, and we to them
, and they tooke

another courfe. Buthauing confidcred their veflell all'fet

withgreenemofleonthe belly and fides, weiudgedthem
to be Pirates,& that they had ofa long time beaten the fea*
in hope to make fome prife. It was then that we began to
fee, more than before

, Neptunes fheepe to skip vp (fo doc
they call the frothy wanes, when the fea beginneth to ftur-

and to feele the hard blowes ofhis Trident. For common-
ly inthat place before named the fea is ftormy. Ifone aske
me the caufe why: I wil anfwer, that I thinke it to proceed
ofa certaine confiitt between the Eaft & vvefterly windes,
which doe encounter in that part ofthe fea, and efpecially

in Summer,when the Weft windes doe rife vp, and with a
great force pierce and paflethorow a great diftance offea,
vntillthey finde die windes ofthefeparts, which doe refill

them; Thenitis dangerous forafhiptobeatthefe windy
encounters. This reafon feemeth the more probable vnto
me,in thisjthat vntill we came neere the Azores we had the

wind*
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"Svindc fit enough
, and afterward

, wehad almoft alwaics
either South-weft or Norweaft

, little North and South,
which were notgood for vs, but tofaile with the bowline

:

For Eafterly windes we had noneat all, butonce or twice,
Whirh mnrinnpri f. i rv o

. , /
vv w AiUllWcIl cIJij UUf OliCC Ol tWICC,

which continued nothing with vs (to fpeakeof) Sureitis Wcfrcrly
fhaftrn* V^ftprltf ur«n^l/ao * __ ii i /- windes ordi-
r

\
"

,

VVU11 ^coipcaKeor.; sureitis
that the Wefterly windes doe raignemuch a long that fea

vwuus °
L
rd

b
y,
ace

^
ta*ne tepercuflion ofthe £aft winde* Wefterne*which isftiffe andfwiftvnder the Equinoftiall line, wher- Sea.

ofwe hauefpoken elfe-where,or becaufe that this Weftcrn
land, bemglargeand great,alfothewindethatiffiiethfrom
thence doth abound the more. Which commeth efpeci-
allym Summer, when the funne hath force to draw vp the from whence
vapors ofthe earth, for the windes comefrom thence, iiTu- the windes
ing from the dennes and Caues ofthe fame. And therefore ^oecom^
the Poets doe faine that^4«holdeth them inprifons,
from whence heedraweth them, and giueth them liberty
When it pleafeth him. But thefpiritofGod doth confirmit
vnto vs yet better,when hefaith by the mouth ofthe Pro-
phet thatAlmighty God,amongother his maruels,draw- Pfal. i, f,cth the windes out ofhis treafures

, which be the Caues
1 ?

whereofI fpeake. For the word treafure fignifieth in He-
brew, fecretandhidden place.

He brmgethfoorth the cloudesfrom theearthesfurthellpart

s

the lightningswith theraineshe makes, and themimpartes,
onjomemhts anger, on othersforpleafures :

The windes hedrawethforth out ofhis deepe treafures.

And vpon this confederation, Chrifiopher Columbus
Genwaie, firft nauigator of thefe laft ages vnto the Hands
ofAmenka.did nidge that there was fome great land >n the
Weft hauingobferued, failing on the fea?that continuall
Windes came from that part.

Continuing then our courfe, wehad fome other ftormes& hindrances procured by windes, which we almofthad
alwaies contrary, byreafonwefetout too late : but they

e out in March hauc commonly good windes , bc-
* 2- caufe
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caufethat thenthe Eaft, Norcaft, and Northern windea

doe raigne, which are fit and profperous for thefe voiages,

Thcfe tempeftswere very often foretold vsby Porpcfes*

which did haunt about our fhip by thousands, fporting

thcinfdues after a very pleafant maner. Some ofthem did

pay for their fo neer eapproaching. For fome men waited

tor them at the beke head (which is the forepart of the

fhip) with harping Irons in their hands ,
which met with

themfometimes, and drew them inabord withthehelpc

ofthe other failers, which,with iron hookes (which they

call Gaffes)ticdatthc end ofalongpowle,pulled them vp.

We haue taken many of them in thatfort ,. both in going

and camming, which haue done vs no harme. There bee

. ®
i

. two forts of them, fome which haue a blunt and bigge

onoffhe"?^ no ĉ
>
others which haueitfliarpe; wetooke nonebutot

fife. thefe laft , but yet I remember to haue feene in the water

fomeof the fhort-nofed ones. Thisfifhhath two fingers

bredjth offat, at the lead,on the backe When it was cut in

two, we did wafh our hands in his hot blood* which,they

fay, comforteth the finewes. He hath a maruelous quan-

tity ofteeth along his lawes ,
and I thinke that he holdeth

faftthat which he once catcheth. Moreouer the inward

parts haue altogether the tafte of hoggs fiefh , and the

bones not in forme of fifii bones, but like a foure footed,

creature. The mod delicate meat ofit , is the finne which:

he hath vpon the backe ,
and the taile , which are neither

filh nor fiefli , but better then that , fiich as alfois infub-

ftance oftaile,that ofthe Beuers, which feemeth to be fcai-

led* Thefe Porpefes be the onely fillies we tooke,before

wecamcco the great bancke of Aforues or Codfifh. But

far offwe faw other greatfifhes,which did Chew,out ofthe

water
5
aboue halfe an akers length oftheir backes, and did

thruft outinthe aire aboueafpearesheightof great pipes

ofwater, thorow thehores they had vpon their heads.

But to resume to our purpofe of llormes : during our

voiage,vvehad fomewhich made vs ftrike downe fade,

and

ThcTorptfes*

hotbloud
doth comfort

die finewes.

ABeiuers
taileis dainty

meare.

Storxnc^and
then* dkos.
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and to ftand our armes a erode,caned at the pleafure ofthe
waues, and coded vp and downe after a ftrangc maner. If

any coffer or chert: was not well made fart, it was heard to

rowlefrom fide to fide, trakeing afoule noife. Sometimes

the kettle was ouerturned; and in dyning or flipping, our

difhcs and platters flewfromone endeof the tabletothe

other , vnlefle they were holden very fart. As for the

dnnke,onemuft cary his mouth and the glade,, according

to the motion ofthe fhip. Briefely it was a fport,but fome-
whatrude, to them that cannot bearc this logging eafiiy.

For all that, themoftofvs did laugh at it : for there was no
danger in it, at lead euident, bemgin a good (hip

, and
ftrong towithrtand the waues. We had alfo fometimes

Palmes
calmes, very tedious and wearifome

, during which,we riibme.*

WCa*

wal"hedour feluesinthefea, we danced vpon thedeckc,

we climbed vp the maine top, we fang lrimuficke. Then ^when a little frnall doude was perceiued to ilfue from vn- vvinde'what
der the Horizon, we wereforccdtogiueouerthofeexerci- ins, hovritis

fes, forto take heed ofaguft ofwinde, which was wrap, made.vthe

ped in th efame cloud,which difloluingit felfe, grumbling, e^e^4 there*

friorting, whittling, roaring, ftorming, and buzing,wasa-
°’

Lie to ouerturneour fhip vp-fidedowne, vnleffemenhad
beene ready to execute that which the Matter of the fhip

(which was Captaine Foulqu.es, aman very vigilant) com-
manded them. There is no harme in (hewing how thefe

gufts of winde, otherwife called ftormes, are formed, and
from whence they proceed. P/iVwfpeakethofthcm in his •plin. uh.t,

naturall hiftory,and faith,that they be exhalations& light caf.fi,

vapours railed from the earth to thecoldc region of the
aire: and not being able to pafTe further, but rather forced

to recurne backe, they fometimes meet fulphury andfiry

exhalations, which compaffe them about, andbinde fo

hard .that there come,thereby a great combat.motionsand
agitation, between the fulphury heat, and the airy modi-

nette,which being conftrained by the ftronger enemy to

iuaaway» it openech itfelfe,maketh it felfe waie,whiftleth

,

I | roareth.
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roareth and! ftomieth,briefely becometh a windc, which is

great or leffer according that the fulphury exalation which
wrappeth it, breaketh it felfe and giueth it way,fometimes
all at once, as wehaue lhewed before, and fometimes with
longer time,accordingto the quantity ofthe matter wher-
ofit is made,and according as,either more or leffe,itis mo-
iled by his contrary qualities.

The marueL But I cannot leaue vnmentioned the wonderful courage

oTthe^ood
11 an<^ a ûrance that good failers haue in thefe windie con-

Mariners°Jn
formes and tempefts , when as a fliip being caried

their fea-la- anc^ mounted vpon mountaines ofwaters,and from thence
boars. let downe , as it were , into the profound depthes of the

world, they clime among the tacklings and cordes, not on-
ly to the mainetop, and to the very heightof themaine
maft, but alfo, without ladder Heps,to the top of another
mail, fattened to the firft, held onely with the force of
their armes and feet, winding about the higheft tacklings.

Yeamuch more, that if, in this great tolling and rowling, it

/ chanceth that the mainefaile (which they call Paphtlot
PapefuB) be vntied at the higher ends,he,who is firft com-
manded, will put himfelfc ftradling vpon themaine yard
X that is the tree which crofted the maine maft)and, with a
hammer at his girdle,and halfe a dofen nailes in his mouth,
will tie againe and make faft, that which was vntied, to the

The boUncs perill ofa thoufand hues. I haue fometimes heard great ac-
afa Switzer, countmade ofa Switzers bouldncfle, who (afterchefiege

ofL*on, and the cirie being rendered to the Kings obedi-
ence) climbed and flood ftradling vpon the thwart branch
ofthe crofteofour Ladies church fteeple ofthe faid towne,
and ftood there forked wife, his feetvpward : But that, in
my Judgement, is nothing in regard ofthis , the faid Swit-
zer being vpon a firme and folide body , and without mo-
tion, and this contrariwife hanging ouer an vnconftant
fea, tofledwith boiftrous windcs , as we haue fometimes
fcenc.

Afterwc had left thefe Pirats fpokenof before, we were

vntill
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vntill the 1 8. oflunc, totted with diucrs, and almoff con- The 1 s. of
trary windcs , without any difcoucry , but ofone fhip far lune -

offfrom vs,which we did not boord,and yet notwithttan- A flap,

ding the very fight thereof did comfort vs. And the lame
,

day wc met a Ihip of wherein Captaine La Roche ^ i

n oUier

did command, going for New-found-landes, who had no
* P "

better fortune vpon the fea then we. The cuftome is at The vailing
fea, thatwhen fomc particular fhip meeteth with the King °fMarchands
his fhip (as ours was) to come vnder the lee, and to prefent ftiPs t0 a ftiP
herfelfe, not fide by fide, but bias wife :Alfo to pull down

Royall>

her flagge,as this CaptainLa Roche did,except the flagge,
fbrfhee had non, no more had we, being not needfullin
fogreata voyage,butinapprochingthe land,or when one
muft fight. Ourfailers did call then their computation, Computati-
on the courfe that we had made. For in euery fhip, the °f‘hevoy.

Matter, the P ilot, and Matters Mate doe write downe eue-
ry day of their courfes, and windes that they haue follow-
ed

,
forhowmany houres , and the eftimation of leagues.

Thefaid La Roche did account that they were then in the
Fourty fiue degrees, and within a hundred leagues of the
Bancke. Our Pilot, called MatterOInter Fleurtot, ofSaint
Afaloe^ by his computation faid thatwewere within 60.
leagues ofit : And CaptaineFuniques within 1 20. leagues.
I beleeue he gaue the bettiudgement. Wereceiuedmuch
contentment by the meeting of this fhip , and did greatly
encourage vs , feeing wee did begin tomcete with lhips,
feeming vntovs that wee did enter in a place of acquain-
tance.

But by the way a thing mutt be noted, which I haue Seawater
found admirable,and which giueth vs occafion to play the nulkewarme,
Philofophers. For about the fame 18. day of Iune, wee ‘hen coldc.

found the fea-water,during three daies fpace, very warme,
and by the fame warmth, our winealfo was warm e in the
bottome ofour fhip,yet the aire was not hotter then before.
Andthe2i. ofthefaidmoneth, quite conrrarie wc were2. Great cold,

or 5 . daies fo much compaffed with miftes and cold cs, that

we
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we thought our felues tobeinthemonethof Iamiary, anti

the water ofthe fea was extreame colde. Which continu-

ed with vs vntill we came vpon the faid Bancke, by reafon

ofthefaidmilles, which outwardly did procure this coldc

vnto vs. When I feeke out the caufc of this Anttpenftafe,

I attribute it to the Ices ofthe North, which come floating

downevpon thecoaft and fea adioyning to New-found-

land, and Labrador

,

which wee haue faid elfe-w here is

brought thither with the fea, by her natural! motion,

which is greater there, then elfe-where, becaufe ofthe

great fpace it hath to runne ,
as in a gulfe , in the depth of

America, where the nature and fituationof the vniuerfall

earth doth beare it eafily. Nowthefelces (whichfomc-

times arefeeneinbanckes of tenneleagues length, and as

high as Mountaines and hi!s,and thrice as deepcin thewa-

ters) holding, as it were, an Empire inthis fea, driueouc

farrefrom them , that which is contrary to their coldnefle,

and confequently doc bindc and dole on this fide, that

final! quantity ofmildetemperature that the Summermay
bringto thatpart,where theycome to feat and placethem-

felues. Yet for all that , I will not deny, butthis region in

oneand the felfe-famc paralell is fomewhat colder then

thofe ofour part ofEurope, for the reafons that we will a-

leage hcereaftcr, when we (hall fpeake ofthe fowlnefleof

feafons. Suchis myopinion : being ready to heareano-

thermans reafon. And being mindefull heereof, I did, of

purpofe, take heed of the fame , atmy returne fromNew
France, andfound the fame warmenefle ofwater(or

very neere) though it was in theMonethof

September, within fiue or fix daies fai-

ling onthis fideof thefaid bancke,

whereof we will now
intreate.

Chap.
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Chap. XIL

Ofthe great Bancke ofLMorues or Coddes : ofthe Sounds
our commmg tothefaidBancke : the defeription thereof : the
fijhing ofNew -found-landfifh : and ofbirds : thegreedinejfe

ofbirds ,
calledby Frenchmen Hap-foyes , that is tofayl

huer-catchers : diuers perils : the fauours of God:
*

the caufes offrequent and long misles in the tVeflern

fea : Land-markes : thefight ofit : maruellom
odours : the boording oftwo Shaloupes

, the
landingat the Port du Moutton : the

comming into Port Royall : oftwo
Frenchmen remaining there

alone amongH the

Sauages.

B
Efore wee come to the Bancke, fpoken of before,
which is the great Bancke where the fifhing ofgreene
Cod-fifhes is made (fo are they called when they arc

not dry , for one muft goe alande for the drying ofthem
)

the fea-faring-men, befides the computation they make of
their courfe, haue warnings when they come neere to it,by
birds, which are knowen : euen as one doth them ofthefe
our parts, returning backe into France, when one is within grca^Banck^
loo.ori 20 . leagues neere it. Themoft frequent ofthefe Birds called
birds, towards the faid Bancke, bzCjodes, Bouquets, and by French-

other called Happe-foyes, for a reafon that we will declare
Go*es*

anorte. When thefe birds then were feene,which were not UappefaUf
like to them that we had feene in the middeftof the great
fea, we began to thinke our felues not to befarre from the
faid Bancke. Which made vs to found with our lead vpon
a Thurfday the 22. oflune, but then we found no bottom,

vvhattheThe fame day in the euening, weeaft againe with better found is, and
iuccelie : forwefound bottomeatjd. fadams. Thefaid howitiscafo
found is a peece of lead of feuen or eightpound wai^ht,
made piramidall wife , fattened at one or diuers lines : and
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Nom Vrunch.

atthebiggeftend, which is flat, oneputteth fomegreafe

to it, mingled with butter : then all the failes are ftnckeo

downe, and the found cad : and when that the bottome is

felt,and the lead draweth no more line,they leaueoffleting

downeofit. So our found being drawenvp, brought with

itfomefmallftones, with a white one, andapeecepffhell,

hauingmoreouer a pit in thegreafe, whereby they iudged

that the bottome wasarocke. I cannot exprefl'e the loy

that we had,feeing vs there,where we had fo much defired.

tobe. There was not any one of vsmoreficke, eueryonc

did leape for loy, and did feeme vnto vs to be in our owne

country ,though we were come but to the halfe ofour voy-

age, at leaft for the time
,
thatpaded beforewe came to

PortRoyall , whther we werebound.

Heere I will,before I proceed any further,decipher vnto

you, what meaneth this word (Hancke) which paraduen-

umes call Banckes afandy bottome which is very (hallow,

or which is a dric at Ipw water. Such places be mortall for

(hips that meete with them. But the Bancke whereofwe
fpeake,are mpuntaines grounded in the depth of thewa

ters, which are raifed vp to 30. 36. and^.fadams ,
1

to the vpperfaceof thefea. This Bancke is hojden tobe

of200. leagues in ienghc : and 18. 20. and 24. leagues

broad,which beingpalfpd there is no more bottome found

out, then in thefe parts, vntill one come to theland. The
(hips being there arriued, the failes are rowled vp, and

there, fifhing is niadeof the greene filh, aslhaue faid,

whereofwe fhall fpeakein the booke following. For the

fatisfying of my reader, lhaue drawenitin my Geogra-

phy call Map ofNeW'fptmd-land,. with prickes, whichis

all may be done to represent ft. There is, farther off, other

banckes, as I haue marked.in the faid Map,vppn the which

good filhing may be made : and many goe thither that

know the places.When that we parted from Rochel,there

W.as (as it were ) a forreft of (hips lying at ChefdeEoisy

(whereof
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(whereofthat place hath taken his name) whic/i went all

in a company to that country, preuenting vs (in their <?o-
ing)butonely of two dates.

&

Hauing feene and noted the Bancke, wee hoiftedvp
failes and bare all night, keeping fhll our courfe to the
Weft. But the davvneofday being come, which was Saint T!l .

IohnBaptiftsEue, m Gods name wepulieddowne fades ofCod
*

paffing that day a filhing of Cod-fifti
, with a thoufand

mirthes and contentmencs
, by reafon of frefti meates,

whereof vvehadafmuch as we would, hauing Ion®- before
wifhed for them. UMonftettrDe Tmtrmconrt, and a yon°-
man ofRetel named LeFeure, who, by reafon of thefea-
acknefle were not come outfrom their beds nor cabanes,
from the beginning of the Nauigation, came vpon the
hatches that day

, and had the pleafure, not onely of fiflrino-

ofCod, butalfo of thofe birds, that bee called by French
mariners, Happe-foyes,thu is to fay Liner-catchers, becaufe
oftheirgreedinefl'etodeuourtheliuersof the Cod-fifties

HaPfe-f°yts

that are call into thefea , after their bell.es bee opened, S^0"1'

whercofthey are fo couetous, that though they fee a oreat
powle ouer their heads

, ready to ftnke them downed yet
they aduenture themfeluesto come neere tothefliip, to
catch fpmeofthem,at what pricefoeuer. And they which
were not occupied in filhing did paft'e their time in that
fport. And fo did they, by their diligence that wee tooke
iome thirty of them. Bur in this a ftion oneof our ftiip.
Wrights fell downe in the fea. And it was good forhim that
themipwent butflow, which gauc him meanes to faue
himfelfe by taking hold oftherudder, from which hewas
pulled in a boord

, butfor his paincs was well beaten bv
Captame Foulqnes. J

In this filhing we fometimes did take fea-dogges,whofe Sea-dogges
sicinnes ourloyners didkeepe carefully to fmooth their

sk,nnts '

worke withal 1. Item, fifties called by Frenchmen OPfer-
which be better then Cod, and fometimes another

Kmdc orfuh called Bars i which diuerfity didaugmentour
K 2 delight.
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delight. They which were not bufie in taking neither

fillies nor birdes, did pafle their time in gathering, the

hearts, guts,and other inward parts (mofl delicate) ofthe

Cod-filh, which they did mince with lard and fpices, and

with thofe things did make as good Bolonia faufiges,as any

can be made in Paris, and we did eat of them with a very

good ftomacke.

Ontheeuening we made ready to continue our courfe,

hauing full made our Canons to roare, aswellbecaufeof

Saint lohn his holy day, as for MonfieurDeVoutrincourts

fake, which beareththe name ofthat Saint. The next day

fome ofour men tolde vs they had feene a Bancke of Ice.

And thereupon was recited vnto vs,how that the yeare be-

fore , a fhip of Qione was caft away, by approaching too

neere to it, and that twomen hauing faued themfdues vp-

on the Ice, had this good fortune, that another (hip
,
paf-

fingby,the mentookethemin aboord them.

It is to be noted that from the 1 8. of Iune vntill wee did

arriue at Port Royall, wc haue found the weather quite

otherwifeto that wehad before. For (as we haue already

faid) wehadcolde miftes orfogges , before ourcomming
tothe Bancke (where we cameinfaire fun(hine) but the

next day, wefelltothefogges againe, which (a far off)we
might percciue to come and wrappe vs about , holding vs

continually prifoners three whole daies, fortwodaiesof

faire weather that they permitted vs : which was alwaies

accompanied with colde, by reafonofthe Summers ab-

fence. Yea euen diuers times wee haue feene our felues a

whole fennight, continually in thicke fogges, twice with-

out any (hew, of Sunne but very little, as I will recite

heereafter. And I will bring foorth areafonfor fuch effefts

which feemeth vnto me probable. As wee fee the fire to

draw the moiftnefle ofa wet cloath, oppofite vnto it, like-

wife thefunne draweth moiftnefle and vapours both from
the fca and from the land. But for thedilfoluingof them,,

there is heere one vertue,ajad beyond thofe parts another,

according
M.
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according .to the accidents and circumftances that are
found. In chefeour countries it raifeth vp vapours onely
from the ground, and from our riuers : which earthly va-
pours, grolfe and vvaighty

, and participating lelTeof the
moift ellement, doe caufe vs a hot aire , and the earth dis-
charged ofthofe vapours

, becomes thereby more hot and
parching. From thence it commcth, that the faid vapors,
hauing the earth of the one part , and theSunne on the o-
ther, which heateth them, they are eafily diflblued, not re-
maining long in the aire, vnlefle it be in winter

, when the
earth is waxen colde, and the Sunne beyond the EquimEU-
4,7 line,farre offfrom vs. From the famereafon proceedeth
the caufe, why miftes and fogges be not fo frequent, nor fo
long in the French feas , asm New-found-land

, becaufe
that the Sunne, palling from his riling, aboue the grounds,
this fea

, at the comming thereof, recciueth almoft but
earthly vapours, and by a longfpaceretaineth this vertue
to diffolue very foone the exhalations it draweth to it felfe.

Butwhenitcommethto chemiddeftofthe Ocean,and to
the faid new found land,hauing eleuated and affumed in fo
long a courfe a great abundance of vapours, from this
moift wide Ocean, it doth not fo eafily diflolue them, as
well,becaufe thole vapours be colde ofthemfelues, and of
their nature,as becaufe the Elementwhich is neereft vnder
them, doth fimpathtze with them

, and preferueth them,
& the Sunne beames being not holpen in the diffoluing of
them , as they are vpontheearth. Which is euen feene
in the land ofthat countrie

, which (althoughit hath but
fmall heat, by reafon of the abundance of woods) not-
withftanding it helpeth to difperfe the miftes and fogges,
which be ordinarily there,in the morning,during fummer,
but not as at Sea

,
for about eight aclocke in the mor-

ning they begin to vanilh away
, and ferue as a dew to the

ground.

I hope the reader will not diflike thefe fmall digreffions, A fmall

feeing they ferue to our purpofe. The 2 8. day ofIune, we bimeke.

K 3 found
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found our felues vpon a little fmaiibancke (otter then the
great Bancke whereof wehaue fpoken) atforty fadams:
and the day following, one of our Sailers fell by night into
the fea, which had beeneloftif he had not met with a ca-
ble, hanging;in the water. From that time forward, vve
began to deferie land-markes( it was New-found-land) by
hearbes, modes, flowers, andpeeces ofwood,that we al-

waics met,abounding the more,by fo much vve drew neere
to it. The 4. day of luly,our faylers, which were appoin-
ted for the laft quarter watch, defened in the morning, ve-
ry early, euery one being y et a-bed, the lies ofSaint Peter.
And the Friday the feuenth ofthe (aid Moneth , we difeo-
uered, ontheLar-boord, a Coaft ofland, high railed vp,
appearing vmo vs, as long as ones light could ftretchout,
which gaue vs greater caufe ofIoy, then yet we had had,
wherein God did greatly fliew his mercifull feuour vneo
vs, making this difeouery in faire calme weather. Being yet
farrefromic, the bouldeft ofthe company went vp to the
maine top, to the end to fee it better, fo much were allofvs
defirous to fee this land, true and moft delightfull habita-
tion ofMan. Lfyfonjieur De Poutrincourt went vp thither,
and my felfe alio , which we had not yet done. Euen our
dogges did thruft their nofes out of cheihip , better to
draw and fmellthefweetaire ofthe land, not beingable to
containe themfelues from witnefling, by their geftures, the
ioy they had of it. We drew within a league neere vnto it,

and (the fades being let downc) we fell a filhing ofCodde,
thefifliingoftheBancke beginning to fade. They which
had before vs, made voyages in thofe parts, did iudge vs
to be at Caf-Breton. The night drawing on, wveftoodoff
to the fea-ward : the next day following, being the eight
ofthe faid moneth ofIul

) , as we drew ncerc to the Bay of
Campfeau , came, about theeuening, mills, which did
continue eight whole daies

, during die which we kept vs
fea, hulling {fill, not being able to goe forward, being re-
tied bv Weft and South-Weft wlndes. During thefe

eight
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eight daks , which were from one Saturday to another,

God
(
who hath alwaies guided thefe voyages

,
in the

which not one man hath beene loft by fea) Chewed vs his

fpeciall fauour, in fending vnto vs, among the thicke fogs,

a clearing of the Sunne, which continued but halfe an
houre : And then had we fightofthe firme land, and knew
that we were ready to be calf away vpon the rockes, ifwe
had not fpeedily flood offto fea-ward. A man doth fome-
times feeke the land, as one doth his beloued, which
fbmetimes repulfeth her fweet heart very rudely . Finally*

vpon Saturday the 15. of Iulj
, about two aclocke in the

after noone, the fky began to falute vs
,
as it were, with

Cannon ftiots, fhedding teares, as being fory tohanekept
vs fo long in paine. Sathat faire weather being come again,

vve faw comming ftraight to vs(we being fower leagues off

from the land) two Shaloupes with open fades, in a fea yet

wrathed. This thinggave vs much content. But whilft

we followed on our courfe,there came from the land odors

vncomparablefor fweetneffe,brought with a warm wind,
foabundantly,thatallthe Orient parts could not procure
greater abundance.We did ftretch out our hands,at itwere
to take them,fo palpable were they, which I haue admired
athoufand times fince. Then the two Chaloups did ap-
proach, the one manned with Sauages, whohada Stagge
pointed at their fades , the other with Frenchmen ofSaint
Afaloes

>

which made their fiffing at the Port off amfeau,
bur the Sauages were more diligent, for they ariued firft.

Hauing neuer feeneany before, I did admire
,
atthefirfl:

fight, their faire Chape, and forme ofvifage. One ofthem
did excufe himfelfe, for that he had not brought his faire

beuergowne, becaufethe weather had beene foule, He
had but one red peece of frize vpon his backe, and Mata-

chiaz, about his necke, at his wriftes, aboue the elbow, and
athis girdle. Wemade them to eat and drinke. During
that time they tolde vs all that had paffed , a y eere before,

it Port Royall (whither we were bound. In the means

while,

Gods fauour
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wrought
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while, them ofSaint Maloe came, and tolde vs as much as
the Sauages had. Adding that the wenfday, when that we
did (hunne the rockes, they had feene vs

,
and would haue

cometovs with the (aid Sauages, but that they left off,

byreafon we put to the fea : and moreouer that it had
beene alvvaies faire weather on the land : which made vs
muchcoinaruell : but the caufe thereofhath beene fhewed
before. Ofthis difcommodity may be drawne heereaftcr
a great good,that thefemifts will ferue as a rampier to the
country , and one ftiall know with fpeed what is pafled at

fea. They tolde vs alfo that they had beene aduertifed,
fome daies before, by other Sauages, that a fhip was feene
atCap Breton. Thefe French men ofS. Maloe weremen
that did deale for theaflociatcs oiAFonJieurD eAlonts,and
did complaine that the Baskes , ormenofSaint Iohn-D*
Lm (againft the King his Inhibitions

)
had trucked with

the Sauages , and caried away aboue fix thoufand Beauers
skinnes. Theygauevs fundrie forts oftheir fifties,a$

CMarlus and greatFletam. As for the Sauages , before to
depart, they asked bread of vs , to carry to their wiues,
which was granted and giuenthem, for they deferuedit
well, being come fo willingly to fliew vs in whatpart wee
were. For fince that time we failed ftill in aflurance, and
without doubt.

At the parting, fome number of ours went aland at the
PortofCampjeau, as well tofetch vsfomew'oodandfrefh.
wrater, whereof wehadneedc, as for to follow the Coaft
from that place to Port Royal in a fhaloup,for we did feare

left LMonJieurDePont ftiould be at our comming thither

already gone from thence. The Sauages made offer to goe
to him thorow the woods, with promife to be there with-
in fix dayes, to aduertife him ofour comming , to the end
to caufe his ftay, for as much as word was left with him to

depart, vnleffe he were fuccoured within thei6. <feyof
that moneth,which he failed not to doe : notwithftanding
our men defirous to fee the land neerer,did hinder the fame

which
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fyfhkh promifed vs to bring vntovs the next day the faid

wood and water, ifwe would approch neere the. land,

which we did not , but followed on our courfe.

The Tuefday, 17. of Iuly,we were , according toour

accuftomed maner, furprifed with miftes and contrary

wind. But the Thurfday we had calme weather , fo that

whether it were mift or faire weatherwe went nothing for-

ward. During this calme , about the euening , a bhip-

wnghrjW'afhinghimfelfeinthefea , hauing before drunke

too much Aqm~vit<& 3 found himfelfe ouertaken,the cold of

the fea water firming againft the heat ofthis fpirit of wine.

Some Mariners, feeing their fellow in danger, cad them-

felues into the water to fuccour him ,
but his wits being

troubled, he mocked them, and they not able to rule him.

Which caufedyet other Mariners to goeto helpe
*
and

they fo hindred one another
,
that they were all in danger.

In the end there was one ofthem, whichjamongthis con«

fufion, heard the voice of MonJieurDePotitrincourty who
did fay to him, IolonHay looke towards me, and with a

rope that was giuen him, hewas pulled vp ,
andthcrcft

withall were faued. But the Author ofthe trouble fell into

a ficknefle, that almofl killed him.

After this calme we had two daies offogges. The Sun-

day 2 3 , ofthe faid moneth, we had knowledge ofthe Port
^Du%ofTtgno[l , and the fame day in the afternoone, the

Sunne Aiming faire , we cafl anker at the mouth of Port

T)u Monton, and we vyere in danger to fall vpon a fhold,

being come to two fathams and a halfe depth. We went

aland feuenteeneof vs in number, to fetch the wood atyL

water,whereofwe had need. There we found the Cabins

and lodgings, yet whole and vnbroken, that Monfietir D§
Monts made two yeeres before, who had foiourned there

by the fpace ofone moneth, as wehauefaid in his place.

We faw there, being a fandy land, (lore ofOakes, bearing

acornes, CyprefTe-trees
,
Firre-trees

,
Bay-trees, Muske-

rofes, Qoofe-berics; Purflen,Rafpies, Fernes,Lyfimachik

L (a
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(a kinds ofSammonse ) Calamus odorattu
, Angelica

, and
other fimples, in the fpaccof twohoures that wetaried
there. We brought backe inourlhip wildepeaze, which
we found good. We had not the leafure to hunt after ra-

bets that be there in great number, noefarfrom thePort,
but we returned aboord as foone as we had laden our felues
with water and wood rand fo hoifed vp fades.

Tuefdaythe 25. day we were about the Cap'De Sable,

infaire weather, and madea good iourny, foraboutthe
euening we came to fight ofLong lie, and the Bay ofSaint
Marie

,

but becaufeof the night we put backe to thefea-
ward. And the next day we caff anker at the mouth of
Port Royall , where we could not enter by reafonit was
ebbing water,but we gaue two Cannon (hot from ourflhip

to falute the faid Port,and to aduertife the Frenchmen that,

we were there.

Thurfdaythe 27. of luly we came in with the floud,

which was not without much difficulrie, for that wehad
the winde contrary, and guffs -of winde from the moun-
taines , which made vsalmoff to ftrike vponthe rockes.

Andinthefetroubles our fhip bare ftill contrary,thePoupc
before, and fometimes turned round, notbeingable to doe
any other thing elfe- Finally, beinginthePort,itwasvn-
to vs a thing maruellous to fee the faire diftance and large-

neffe ofit,and the mountaines and hils that inuironed it,&
I wondered how fo faire a place did remainedefert, being
all filled with woods, feeing that fo many pine away in

theworld, which might make good of this land, ifonely

tl%y had a chiefe gouernor to conduft them thither. By
little and little w'e drew neere to the Hand , which is right

ouer againft thefbrt where we haue dwelt fince : An Hand
I fay,themoff agreeable thing tobefeenein her kinde,that

ispoffible to bee defired
, wjfhing in our felues to haue

brought thither feme of thofe faire buildings that arevn-
profitable in thefe our parts, thatferue for nothing, but to

entire wiidefowlcin* andother birds. Weknew notyet,if

Monjteur-
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Monjteur DuPont was gone or no, and therefore we did

expett thathefoould fendfememen to meet vsjbut it was
invaine : for he was gone from thence 12. daies before.

And whileft we did hull in the middeftofthe Port, Mem-
bertou, thegreateft.%vtmv of the Souriquois (fo are the Sa^mosRgni.
people called with whom we were) came to the French- fieth Captain"

fort.to them that were left there,being only two,crying as

amadde-man, faying in his language
;
What ! You ftand

heereadining (foritwas aboutnoone) anddoenotfeea
great fhipthat commeth heere, and we know not what
men they are : Suddenly thefe two men ran vponthebul-
warke, and with diligence madeready the Canons,which
they furnifhed with pellets& touch powder. Membertou,
withoutdelay, came in a Conow made of barkes oftrees,
with a daughterof his, to view vs : And hauingfound but
friendship, and knowing vs to be Frenchmen, made no
alarme. Notwithftanding one of the two Frenchmen left

there, called LaTaille, came to the fhore ofthe Port, his

match on the cocke, to know what we were (though he
knew it well enough, forwe had the white Banner difplai-

ed at the toppe ofthe malt) and on the fudden fourc volly

ofcanons were foot off, which made innumerable echoes:

And from our part , the fort was faluted with three Canon
foots, andmany musket foots, atwhich time ourTrumpe-
ter was not flacke ofhis dutie.Then we landed,viewed the

houfe, and we parted that dayingiuing Godthankes, in

feeingthe Sauages cabins , and walking thorow theme- Pfa'fesof the

dowes. But I cannot but praife the gentle courage ofthefe

two men, oneofchemlhaue alreadynamed, the other is foneinthe

called Micjneiet

:

which deferue well to bee mentioned fort ofPorn*

heere, for hauing fo freely expofed their liucs in the con- Royall.

feruationofthewelfareofNew France. ForCJWonfieurDu

Pont bauingbutone barke and a foaloupe , to feeke outto-

wards New-found- land,for french foips,could not charge

himfelfe withfo much furniture, corne, meatand mar-

chandifes as were there5 which he had beene forced to caft

L 2 into
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into the fea (and which had been greatly to otir prciudice,

and we didfeareit very much) lfthefetwo men had not

aduentured themfelues to tary there , forthepreferuing of
thofe things, which they did with a willing and ioyfull

mindc.

Chap. XIIL

The happy meeting of Monfieur D u Pont : his returns vnt&

Port Rcyall : reioycing: deferiptionofthe confines of thefaid
Port : conieElure touching the headand firing ofthegreat Ri

-

uer ofCanada :fowing ofCome : the returne ofMonfieur Du
Pont into France : the voyage 0/Monfieur DcPoutrin-

court vnto the countrie of the Armouchiqucis

:

fame Rie Jprung vp without tillage : the ox-

ercifes and maner of lining in Port

Royall : the Medowerof the

riuerDe L’Eqwlle•

'of
Friday, next day afterour arriuall, Monfieur

r_ I DePoutrincourt affected to this enterprise, as for

himfelfc
,
put part ofhis people to worke in the til-

lageand manuring ofthe ground, whileft the others were

emploied in making cleaneofthe chambers, and euery one

to make ready that which belonged to his trade. In the

meane time thofe people ofours that had left vs at Camp-

feau

,

to come along the coaft,mct(as it were nfraculoufly)

The meeting with Monfieur DuPont, among Hands, that be in great

numker hithofe parts. To declare how great was the loy

ofeachfide isa thing not tobe exprefTed. Jhcfaid Mon-

fieur DuPont, at this happy and fortunate meeting, retur-

ned backs to fee vs in Port Royall , and to fhip himfelfe in

the Ionas, to returne into France. As this chance was bene-

ficial! vnto him, fo was it vnto vs ,
by the meanes ci his

fhips that he left with vs For without that,we had been in

fuch extremity that we had not been able to goenor come

any where, our (hip being once returned into France. He
arriuedS:

The tilling

die ground,
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arriucd there,on Mondy the laft ofluly, and tarried yet In

Port Royall vntill the 28. ofAuguft. All this moneth we

made merry. Monfieur
cDe Poutrmcourt did fee vp and o-

pened a Hoglhed ofwine, one of them that was giuen him

for his owne drinking
,
giuing leaue to all commcrs to

dnnkc as long as it fhould hold , fo that fome of them

drunke vntill their caps turned round

.

At the very beginning,we were defirous to fee the coun-

try vp the riuer , where we found medowes, almoft conti-

nually aboue twelue leagues of ground
,
among which,

brookes doe run without number, which come from the

hilsand mountaines adioyning. The woods verythicke

on the water fhoares, andfothicke, that fomttimes , one

cannot goethorow them. Yet for all that, l would not make

them fuchas Iofeph Acofta reciteth thole of Peru to be, iofeph Mofta

when he faith ; One ofour brethren, a man ofcredit, told vs, Ub, q.ca. 30*

that beinggone aftray , and loft in the Mountaines, not know-

ingwhat fart, norwhich way hefhouldgoe, found himfelfea-

mong bufhesfo thicke , that he was conflrainedto trauellvfon

them, without putting hisfeet on theground , a wholefort-

nights ft
ace. I refer the beleeiiing of chat to any one that

W1II5 but this beleefe cannot reach fo farre, as to haue place

with me.

Now in theland whereofwefpeake,the woods are thin- Land like to

ner farre offfrom the fhoares and watrifh places : And the which

felicity thereofis fo much the more to be hoped for, in that

itis like the land, which God did promifeto his people, people. De
by the mouth ofMoyfes, faying : The Lordthy Cjod doth 8.verf,x.8 .

bring thee into agoodland, ofriuers ofwaters, withfountaines

and depthes,which doe(firing infields, A land where thou

(halt eat thy bread witboutfearfitie, wherein nothing ftallfails

thee , a land whofeftones are of Iron, andfrom whofeMoun-
taines thou(halt diggebrajje. And further in another place,

confirmingchepromifesfortbe goodnelTeandftateof the

land that he would giue them. The country (faith he) wher- Deuter. m
inyon aregoing forto fioffefjeit , is not as the landof zs£gypt, verf. 10.

L 3 from
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from whenceyou are comefoorth , where then diddettfow thy
feed, andwateredfi it with the labour ofthyfeet,as agarden of
hearbes. But thecountry thorow whichyou aregoing topalfe,
for to pojfejfe it, isa landof mountnines andfolds , andu wa->
tredwith waters that rainethfrom heauen. Now according
to the defeription that heeretofore we haue made ofPom
Royall, and the confines chereofin defenbing thefirft voi-
age oiMonfieur Be CMonts, and as yet wc doe mention it
neere, brookes doe there abound at will

,
and (for this re-

fpefr) this land is nolelle happy than the country ofthe
Gaules (now called France

) to whom King esdgrippa
(making an oration to the Iewes recited by Iofephus inhis
warre ofthe Iewes) attributed a particular felicity, becaufc
they had ftoreof domefticall fountaines : Andalfothata
part of thofe countries is called Aquitaine , for the fame
confideration. As for the ftones which our God promifeth
that lhouldbecfiron, and the mountaines of Brafife, that
fignifiefh nothing clfe, but the Mines ofCopper, ofIron,
and offteele,whereofwehaue alreadyheeretoforefpoken,
and will fpeake yet heereafter. And as for the fields(wher-
ofwe haue not yet fpoken) there be forne on the Weftfide
ofthe faid Port Royall. Andabouethe Mountaines there
be fome faire ones , where I haue feene lakes and brookes,
euen as in the vallies. Yea euenin the paflage to come
foorth from the fame fort/or to go to fea,there is a brooke,
which falleth from thehigh rockesdowne, and in falling
difperfethit felfeintoafmallraine, which is very deVht-
fullin Summer, becaufe that at thefoote ofthe ro'cke, there
arc caues,wherin one is couered, whileft that this raine fal-
leth fopleafancly : And in the caue (wherein the raineof
this brooke falleth

) is made (as it were) aRaine-bow,
when the Sunne flhineth : which hath giuen me great caufc
ofadmiration. Oncewewent fromourfortasfarreasthc
feathorow thewoods, thefpaceof threeleagues, but in
our returne wewere pleafantly deceiued

, for at the end of
°ur iourny

, thinking to be in aplaine champion country.
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wc found our felues on the top of a high Mountaine, and
were forced to come downe with paine enough, by reafon
offnowes. But Mountaines be not perpetual jn a country.
Within 15. leagues ofour dwelling, the country

,
thorow

which the Riuer Z, A^&pafTeth, isall plaine and euen. I
haue feene in thofe parts many countries

, where the land
is ail euen, and the faireft ofthe world. But thepeife&ion
thereofis, that it is well watered. And for witnelTe where-
of, notonely in Port Royali, but alfo in allNew France,the
great riuerofCanada is proofe thereof, which at the end
of400. leagues is as broade as thegreateft riuers of the
world, replenifhed with lies and rockes innumerable : ta-
king her beginning from one of the lakes which doe meet
at the ftreame ofher courfe (and fo I thinke) fo that it hath
two courfes, the one from the Eaft towards France : the o-
ther from the Weft towards the South fea : which is ad-
mirable, but not without the like example found in our
Europe. For the riuer which commeth downe to Trent
and to Verone proceedeth from a lake which produceth a-
nother riuer, whofe courfe is bent oppofiteto the riuer of
Lms, which falleth into the riuer Danube. So the Nile iflii-
eth from a lake that bringeth foorth other riuers , which
difeharge themfelues into the great Ocean.

Let vs returneto our tillage : forto thatmuft weapply
our felues: it is the firft mine thatmuft be fought for,which
is more worth than the treafures ofAtabatipa : And he that
hath corne, wine, cattell, wollen and linnen, leather, iron,
and afterward Codde-fifii 3 heneedethno other treafures,
for theneceflaries oflife. Now all this is (or may be) in the
land by vs deferibed : vpon the which MonfieurDe Pou-
tnneourt hauing caufed a fecond tillage to be made, infif-
teenedaies after his arriuall thither, hefowedit with our
French corne, as well wheat and rie, as with hempe, flax,
turnep feed,redilh, cabidges& other feeds : And the eight
day following

,
hee fawthat his labour had not beenein

vaine, but rather a faire hope, by the production that the

ground

%7 -
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ground had already made of thefeedes which fhe had rc-

ceaued. Which being (hewed to MonpeurDu ‘Pont, was
vneo him a fa;re fubiett to make his relation in France ,as a
thing altogether new there.

The 20. day of Auguflwas already come, whenthefe
faire Chewes were made, and the time did admonifh them,
that were to goe in the voyage, to make ready. Whereun-
to they began to giue order, Co that the 25 day of the fame
nioneth,alter many peaks ofordinance,they waighed an-

ker to come to the mouth ofthe Port, which is commonly
the firfl daies iourny.

CJMonfieurDeMonts being defirous to reach as farre in-

voyage made to the South ashecouid, and feekeout a place very fit to
into the

inhabite, beyondMdebnrre , had requefted Monjieur De
Poutrincourt to palfe farther than yet he had done , and to

feeke a conuenient Port in good temperature ofairc, ma-
kingno greater account of Port Roy all than ofS. Croix,

in that which concerned! health. Whereunto the faid

LMonfieurDePoutrmcourt being willing to condefcend*

Would, not tarry for the fpringtime, knowing he Chould

haueother employments to exercife himfelfe withal j, But
feeing his fowings ended, and his field greene, refolued

himfelfe to make this voyage and difeouery before winter*

country of

the Armou.

So then he difpofed all things to that end
,
and with his

Barke ankered neere to the lonns , to the end to get out ia

A whale in

Fort Roy all,

company. Whiieft they lay thereforaprofperouswindc

the fpace ofthree daies
,
there was a Whale ofmeane big-

neffe (which the S auages doe call Maria

)

who came eueiy

day into the Port, with the morning floud,playmg there

within at her pleafure , and wentaway backc againe with

the ebbe» Andthen^akingfomeleafureimade^n French

verfes, a farewell to the faid CMonJieur DuPont and his

company, which I haue placed among the of New
France.

Parting from TI1C28. day of thefaid moneth each of vstookc his
Fort Royall,

courpc ^ one one way, and the other another . diuerflv to

God
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Gods keeping. As for AFonfeur Du Pont he piirpofed by
the way to fet vpon a Merchant of Rone, named Boyer

,

who (contrary to the Kings inhibitions) was in thofe parts

totrucke with theSauages, notwithftandinghehad beene

deliuered outofprifoninRochell, by theconfentofMon~
fieurDe Poutrincourt, vnder promife he fhould not go thi-

therjbut the faid Boyer was already gone.And as for Mgh~
feurDe Poutrincourt, hctooke hiscourfe for the IleofS.

Croix, the Frenchmens firfl abode , hauingCtyfonfeurDe

Champdore for matter and guide of his Barke : But being

hindered by the winde
,
and becaufe his barke did leake,

he was forced twice to put backeagaine. In the end hee

quite parted the Bay Fran^ife, and viewed the faid lie,

where he found ripe Corne, ofthat which two yeares be-

fore was fowed by CMonfeur De Monts, which was faire,

big, waighty,and wellfilled. He fentvnto vs fome ofthat
Corne to Port Royall, where I was requefted today, to

looketo thehoufe, andtokeepe the reft of the company
there, in concord. Whereunto I did agree (though it was
referred to my will) for the afliirance thatwe had among
ourfelues, that the yeare following we fhould make our

habitation in a warmer country beyond

C

JMalebarre, and

that we fhould all goe in company, with them that fhould

be fent to vs out ofFrance. In the meane while I employed
my felfein drefling the ground,to make inclofures and par-

titions ofGardens
,
for to fow Corne and kitchin hearbes.

We caufed alfo a ditch to be madeall about the fort, which
was very needfull to receaue the waters and moiftneffe,

that before did runvnderneath among the rootes of trees,

that had beene fallen downe : which paraduenture did

make the place vnhealthfull. I will not ftand in deferibing

heere, what each ofour other workmen and labourers did

particularly make. It fufficeth that we had ftore ofIoyners,

Carpenters, Mafons, Stone-caruers, Locke-fmithes, Tay-
lers, Boord-fawyers

, Mariners, &c. who didexercife

their trades,which (in doing their duties)were very kindly

M vfed
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vfedyfbr they were at theirowne liberty for threehoures

laboura day. The ouerplus of the time they beftowed it,

in going to gather mufle Is ,
which are at low water in great

quantity before the fort, or Lapfters, cr Crabs, which are

inPortRoyall vnderthe Rockes in great abundance, cr

Cockles , which are in euery part in the Oafe , about the

ihores ofthe faid Port : All that kinde offifh is taken with-
outnet orboate. Some there were that fometimes tcoke

wle , butnoc being skilfull , they fpoiled the

^aine. And as for vs, our cable was furnilhed by one of
MonfieurDe A/0tf/\rmen,whoprouided for vs in fuch fort

thatwe wanted no fowle, bringing vnto vs, fometimes
halfeadofen ofbird es, called by French men , Outards (a

kinde of wilde geefe) fometimes as many mallardes , or

Wilde geefe, white and gray, very often tw'o or three dofen

oflarkes
5and other kindes ofbirds. As for bread, no body

felt want thereof, and euery one had three quarts ofpure
and good wine a day. Which hath continued with vs as

as we haue beenethere, fauingthat, when they,who
to fetch vs 3 in Read of bringing commodities vnto

vs to fpend our owne(as wefhall haue occafion

to declare) we were forced to reduce that por-

tion to a pinte • and notwithftanding there was very of-

fome thing more of extrordinary. This voyage (for

this refpefl) hath becne the beft voyage ofall,whereofwe
are togiuc muchpraifes to the faid Monfieur De Monts,

and his afTpciates Monfieur Macquinznd Monfieur Georges

ofRochel, inprouidingfo abundantly for vs. Fortrueiy

Ifinde that this Septembrall liquor (Imeane wine) is, a-

rnong other things , afoueraigne preferuatiue againft the

ficknefteofthat country : And the fpiceries, to correct the

vice that might be in the aire ofthat region, which nener-

theles I hauealwaies found very cleereand pure, notwith-

ftanding the reafons that I may haue alleaged for the fame,

fpeaking heeretoforeofthe fame ficknefle. For our allow-

ance,, wehadPeafe* Beanes* Rice, Prunes, Raifons, dry

Codde,
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Codde, and fait flefh,befides Oyle and Butter. But when-
foeuerthe Sauages,dwellingneere vs, had taken any quan-

tity ofSturgions, Salmons, orfmallfifhes
5
Item, any Be-

uers>* E/Jans, Carabous
,
(or fallow Deere) or other beads, * A fcmde of

mentioned in my farwell to New France, they brought or iC d

vnto vshalfeofit : and that which remained they expofed jhel bcrall
it fometimesto falepublikely

,
and they that would haue nature of the

any thereof did trucke bread forit. This w as partly our Sauages.

maner of life in thofe parts. But although eueryone of
our workemen had his particular trade or occupation, yet

for all that it was neceflary to imploy himfelfe to allvfes,

as many did. Some Mafons and Stone-caruers applied

chemfelues to baking , which made vs as good bread as is

made in Paris. Alfo one ofour Sawyers,diuers times made charcoale
vs Coales in great quantitie. made inNew

Wherein is to be noted a thing that now I remember. It France,

is, that being neceflary to cutturffes to couerthe piles of
wood, heaped to make the faid coales, there was found in what earth is*

the medowes three foot deepe ofearth,not earth,but grade in the me.
or hearbes mingled with mudde,which haue heaped them- dowes.

felues yeerely one vpon another from the beginning ofthe

world, not hauing beene mooued. Ncuerthelefle the

greene thereof feruethfor pafture to the Ellans,which wc EUam in the

haue many times feeneinour mcdpwesof thofe parts, in Medowes.

heardsofthrceorfoure, great and fmall, differingthem-
felues fometimes to bee approched, then they rantothe

woods : But I may fay moreouer,that I haue feenc,in crof-

fing two leagues ofour faid medowes,the fame to be al tro-

den with trackes ofEUans , for I know not there any other

clouen footed beads. There was killed one ofthofe beads,

notfarreoff from our fort , at a place where MonJieurDc
Monts hauing caufed the grade tobemowed twoyeares

before, it was growen againe the fairedofthe world. Some
might maruell how thofe medowes are made, 'fl^tog that

all the ground in thofe places is couered with woods. For
fatisfa&ion whereof, let the curious reader know,that in

M 2 hid*
£3
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high fpring tides, fpecially in March and September, the

floud couereth thofefhores, which hindcreth the trees

there to take root. But cuery where,where the water ouer-

floweth not, ifthere be any ground, there are woods.

Chap. XIIII.

Their departingfromthe lie ofS. Croix : the baye of ar-

chin: Choiiakoet : vines andgrapes : the liberality of the

Sauages : the land andpeople ofthe Armouchiquois : the cure

of an Armouchiquois wounded : thefmplicitte and ignorance

ofthepeople : vices of the <^Armouchiquois :fujpicion :

people not caring for clothes : cornefcwed, andvmes

planted in the country ofthe Armouchujuois:

quantitie ofgrapes: abundance ofpeo-

ple : dangerous Sea*

de Poutrincourt , whom we

L
Et vs returne to Monjit

haue left in the lie Saint Croix. Hauing made there a

reuiew, and cherilhed the Sauages that were there,he

went in the fpace offoure daies to Pemtegoet , which is that

place (o famous vnder the name of Norombega. There

needech not fo long a time in comming thither ,
but

hetaried on the way to mend hisbarke : for to that end

he had brought with him a Smith and a Carpenter , and

quantity ofboordes. Hecroffed the lies, which be at the

mouth oftheriucr, and came to Kinibeki, where his barke

was in danger, by reafonof the great ftreames that the na-

ture ofthe place procureth there. This was the caufe why
he made there no (lay, but paffed further to the Baie of
Marchin, which is the name ofa Captaine of the Sauages,

whoac thearriuall of thefaid Adonfeur De ?outrincourt,

began to crie out aloud He He : whereunto the like an-

fwerwas made vntohim. He replied, asking in his lan-

guage , What are ye ? They anfwered him, Friends : And
rhereu AdonjieurDe Poutrincourt approchmg , trea-

ted amity with him
, and preferred him with kmues, hat-

chets, and Matachia that is to fay,fcarfe$, karkenets and

bracelets

Temptegoet,

The bay of

Maxthin*
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bracelets made ofbeades, or quils made ofwhite and blew
glaffe ; whereofhe was very glad , as alfo for the confede- Confederacy

racy that thefaid CJWonJienr DeFoutrincourt made with

him , knowing very well that the fame would be a great

aide and fupport vnto him. He diftnbuted to fome men
that were about him, among a great number ofpeople, the

prefencs that the faid CJMonfieur De Poutrincourt gaue him,

to whom he brought (lore of Orignac
, or Ellans fiefii

(
for

the Baskes doe call a Stagge, or ElUn, Orignac) torefre£h

the company with victuals. That done, they fetfailes to-

wards Choustkoct, where the riuer of Captaine Olmechin The riuer pf

is, and where theyeare following was made the war ofthe
Souriquois and Etechemim vnder theconduft ofthe Sa-

? ”

gamos emberton , which I haue defenbed in verfes,
v

which verfes I haue inferted among the Mufes of New-
France. At the entry oftheBay of thefaid place ofChoua- An Hand of

there is a great Iland, about halfe a league compaffe, villcs *

wherein our men did firfldifcouer any vines(fbr, although

there be fome in the lands neerer to Port Royall, notwith-

(landing there was yet no knowledge had of them) which
they found in great quantity, hauing the truncke three and
£ourefoothigh,andasbiggeas ones fill in the lower part,

the grapes faire and great , and fome as biggeas plummes,
other Idler;but as blacke,thatthey left a flame where their

liquor was fpilled : Thofe grapes, I fay,lyingouer bullies

and brambles that grow in the fame Iland, where the trees

are not fothickeas in other where, but are fix or feuen

rods diflant a funder, which caufeth the grapes to be ripe

thefooner
5
hauing befides a ground very fit for the fame,

grauelly and fandy. They taried there but two houres :but

they noted, that there were no vines on the North-fide, e-

uenas in the lie Saint Croix are no Cedar-trees , baton
the Weftflde.

From this Hand they went to the riuer of Olmechin, a Theriucrof
Pore oiChauakoet , where Marchin and the faid Olmechin Oimttkw,„

brought to Monfieur De 7outrincourt a prifoner of the

M3
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Souriqouis ( and therefore their enemy
) which they gaue

vnto him freely. Tw;o houres after there arriued two Sa-
uages, the one an £tejbemin> named £hkoudm3 Captaine of
the riuer Saint Tohn> called by the Sauages Oigoudi

:

The o-
ther a Souricjuois, named Mejfamoet, Captaineor Sagamos
ofthe riuer of the Port De La Hcve

,

where this prifoner

was taken. They had great (lore of Merchandifes trucked
with Frenchmen, which they were comming to vtter, that

is to fay, great, mcane, and fmall kettles, hatchets, kniues,

gownes, Abort cloakes, red waftcoates, bisket, and other
things : whereupon there arriued twelue or fiftecne boats,

The Sauages full ofSauagesofC^/^ctej-fubiedion,being in very good
doe paint order

,
all their faces painted , according to their wanted

their faces. cuftome, when they will feemc faire, hauing their bow
The Oration an<^ arr°w in hand, and the quiuer, which they laid downe
otMeffctmot* aboord. At that houre C^feffamoet began his Oration

“ before the Sauages : Shewing them , how that in
“ times paft, they often had friendship together : and
“ that they might eafily ouercome their enemies, ifthey
* c would hauc intelligence and feruethcmfelues with the ami-

tie of the Frenchmen, whom they faw there prefent to
“ know their Country , to the end to bring commodities vn-
c< tothetnheereafter, andtofuccour them with theirforces,

w hich forces he knew, and he was the better able to make
a demonfl ration thereof vnto them, byfo much that hee

“ which fpake, had before time beene in France, and dwelt
<c therewith Monfieur I) e Grandmont , GouernourofBay-
“ onne. Finally, his fpeech continued almoft an houre with

Mejfamets af- much vehemcncy and affection, withagefture of body

Frfnchme^
anc^ armes

i asis requifitein a good Oratour. And in the

The lar?effe
he did caft all his merchandifes (which were worth a-

and liberality boue 300. crownes, broughtinto that country) into Olme-
of Meffamoets. chin his boat, as making him a prefent of that, in affurance

ofthe loue he would witnes vnto him'.That done the night
haftedon, and euery one retired himfelfe. But Meftamoet
was notplcafed, for that Olmechinvsxadenot the like orati-

on
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on vnto him,nor requited his prefent.-For the Sauages haue
that noble quality, that they giue liberally, caftingatthe beLbaau’

8

feet of him whom they wil honor,thc prefent that they giue
him :Butit is with hopetoreceiue forne reciprocall kmd-
nelTe, which is a kinde ofcontra dt, which we call, without
items,

Igiue thee, to the end thenJboxldeftgiueme. And that
isdonethorow ail the world. Therefore Mejfamoet from
that day hadinmindeto make war to Olmechm. Notwith- A.Cornc-
ftandingthe next day in the morning

,
he and his people country,

did returne with a boate laden with that which they had, beares>l,lim

to wit,Corne,Tabacco,Beanes and Pumpions, which they £J°

nsaad

diftributed heere and there.Thole two Captaines Olmcchm
srapes ‘

and Marchin haue fince beene killed in the wars . In whofe
ftead was chofen by the Sauages one named Beffaces, Beffales.

which fince our returne hath beene killed by Englifhmen: Engl«&n»«v
And in ftead of him they haue madeaCaptaine to come
from within the lands , named Aslicou, a graueman, vali- jfiicw.
ant and redoubted, which, in the twinkling ofan eye, will
gather vp 1000. Sauages together, which thing Olmechm
and Marchin might ali'o doe. For our Barkes being there,
prefently the Saa was feene all couered ouer with their
boates, laden with nimble and lufty men

, holding them-
felues vp ftraight in them : which we cannot doewithoue
danger, thofe boates being nothing elfe but trees hollow-
ed after the fafhion that we will Ihew you in the booke fol-
lowing. From thence MonfjeurDe 1Joutnneourt following
on his courfe,found a certaine Port very delightfull,whicfi A , 0 ,

had not beene feene by MonfieurDeMonts : And during Port.
^°°a

the voyage they faw (lore offmoke , and people on the
fhore

, which inuitedvstocome aland : And feeing that
no account was made ofic , they followed the barke along Th« agility of
t,ie land, yea moft often they did outgoeher, fofwiftare the ^irmoucht.

they
, hauing their bowes in hand, and their quiuers vpon

their backes, aiwaies fingirsgand daunting, nor taking care
C

with what they fhould hue by the way. Happy people ! theknow-
Yea

;
a thouiand times more happy than they which in ledge ofGod,

thefe
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thefe parts make themfelues to be worfhipped • if thfey

had the knowledge ofGod and oftheir faluation.

Monftenr De^Poutrincourt hauing landed in this Port,

behold among a multitude of Sauages a good number of
fifes, which did play with certainelong pipes, made as it

were with canes ofreedes, painted ouer, but not with fuch

an harmony as our Shepheards might doe : Andtoihew
the excellency oftheir art, they whifled with their nofes ki

gambolling, according to their fafhion.

And as this people did runne headlong, to come to the

Barke, there was a Sauage which .hurt himfelfe greeuoufly

intheheeleagainft theedgeofarocke, whereby heewas
inforced to remaine in the place. MonJieurDe Poutrin-

court his Chirurgion, at that inftant would apply to this

hurt that which was ofhis art, but they would not permit

it,vntill they had firft made their mouthes and mops about

the wounded man. They then laide him downe on the

ground , one of them holding his head on his lap , and
made many baulings and fingings, whereunto the woun-
ded man anfwered but with a Ho , with a complaining

voice , which hauing done they yeeldetj^iim to the cure of
the faid Chirurgion, and went their way, and the patient

alfo after he had beene drefled : buttwo houres after hee

came againe , themod iocund in the world ,
hauing put a-

bout his head,the binding cloth, wherewith his heele was
wrapped, for to feeme the more gallant.

The day following, our people entred farther into the

Port,where being gone to fee the Cabins ofthe Sauages,an

old woman ofan hundred orfixfcoreyearesofage, came
to caft at the feet ofCMonfieur Be Poutrincour, a loafe of
bread, made with the wheat called Mahis> or Mais , and in

thefe our parts
, Turkyor Saracin wheat, then very faire

hempe ofa long growth
;
Itcmbeanes, and grapes newly

gathered
, becaufechey had feene French men eat ofthem

at Chauakoet. Which the other Sauages feeing, that knew
it not, they brought more of them than one wrould, emula-
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tingone another | and for recompence of this their kind- The ^mplicl-

neife, there was fet on their foreheads a fillet , or band, of tyandigno-

paper, wet with fpittle, of which they were very proud, ranee of peo«

It was fhewed them, in prefling the grape into a glade, that P Ic#

ofthatwe did make the wine which we diddrinke. Wee
would haue made them to eat ofthe grape

,
but hauing ta-

ken it into their mouthes, theyfpitted it out, fo ignorant is

this people of the bed thing that God hathgiuentoman,
next to bread. Yet notwithstanding they haue no want of
wit, and might be brought to doe fome good things,ifthey

wereciuilized, and had the vfe ofhandy crafces. But they
arefubtill, theeuifh, and traiterous

, and though they be
naked, yet one cannot take heed oftheir fingers

5
for ifone

turne neuer fo little his eies afide? and that they fpie the op-

portunity to fteale any knife,hatchet,or any thing elfe,they

will not miiTe nor fade ofit ; and will put the theft between

their buttockes, or will hide it within thefand with their

foot fo cunningly, that one fhall not perceiue it. Indeed I The badna-

doe not wonder ifa people poore and naked betheeuifh;

burwhenthe heart is malicious, itis vnexcufable. This

people is fuch thatthey muft be handled with terrour : for

if throughloue and gentleneffe, one giuethem too free
Note how

accefle, they will pra&ifefome furprife, a$it hathbeene
knowen in diuers occafions heeretofore,and will yet hcere- dealt withalL

after be feene. And without deferring any longer* thefe-

cond day after our comming thither 3 as they faw our

people bufie awifhinglinnen, they came fome fifty, one
following another, wnh bowes, arrowesandquiuers , in-

tending to play fome bad part
,
as it was conieftured vpon

their maner ofproceeding -but they were preuented, fome
of our men going to meet them, with their muskets and
matches at the cocke, which made fome ofthem run away*
and the others being compaffcdin,hauingputdowne their

weapons, came to a Peninfule, orfmallhead ofan Hand,
where ourmen were, and making a friendly fliew, deman-
ded to truckc the Tabacco they had for our merchandifes.

N The
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The next day the Captainc of the faid place and Port,

came into MonfieurD e Foutrincourts barke to fee hjm: we
Sufpition for did maruell to fee him accompanied with Olmechin : feeing
th

r ^

ommin§ the way was maruellous long to come thicher by land, and
0i 0 hiec nn' much fhorter by fea. That gaue caufe ofbad fufpition, al-

beit he had promifed his loue to the Frenchmen. Nor-
withftanding they were gently receiued. AndcMonfieur
D e Poutrincourt gaue to the faid Olmechin a complet gar-

ment, wherewith being clothed, he viewed himfelfeina

glaffe
,
and did laugh to fee himfelfe in that order. But a

The trouble little while after , feeling that the fame hindred him, al-
ofgarments, though it was in O&ober, when he was returned vnto his

Cabins, hediftributedittofundry of his men, to the end
that one alone fhould not be ouerpeftered with it. This
ought to beafufficient leffonto fo many finnical, both
men and women, ofthefe parts , who caufe their garments
and brefbpiates to be made as hard and ftiffeas wood,
wherein their bodies are fo miferably tormented, that they
are in their clothes vnable to all good aftions. And ifthe

weather be too hot they fuffer in their great bummes with
athoufandfolds y vnfupportable heats, that are more in-
tolerable, than the torments which felcnsand criminal!

men are fometimes made to feele.

Now during the time that the faid Monfieur De P&utrin-

court was there, beingin doubt whether CMonfieur <

Z)<?

Monts would come tomake an habitation on that coaft, as
Cornc low- hewifhedit, he made there a peece ofground to be tilled,

planted

VinCS f°rto ôwcorneand to plant vines, which they did
,
with

^ antC
’ thehelpeofour Apothecary Mafler Lewes Hebert, a man,

who, befides his experience in his art, taketh great delight
in the tilling of the ground. And the faid Monfieur De
Poutrincourt may be heere compared to good fatherNoahy

who after he had made the tillage moft neceflariefor the
lowing ofcorne, he began to plant the vine, whofe effe&$
he felt afterwards.

As theywere a deliberating to pafTe farther, Olmechin

came
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cams to theBarke to fee MonjieurDe PoMrincourt, where
hailing taried certaine houres

, either in talking or eating,

hefaid that the next day ioo. boates fhould come, contai- ioo. boaie#
ningeueryonefixmen : butthecommingof fuchanum- ofSauages,

ber ofmen, being buttroublefome, MonjieurD ePoutrin-

court would not tarry for them
; but went away the fame

day to Malebarre, not without much difficultie, by reafon MMatre,
ofthe great ftreames and {holds that are there. So that the Peril! of

Barke bailing touched at three foot of water onely
, we

^ °^es*

thought to be cafl: away, and webeganto vnladeher, and
put the victuals into the Shaloup, which was behinde, for

to faue vs on land : but being no full fea, the barke came a«

flote within an houre. All this Sea is a land ouerflow-

ed , as that of Mount Saint Michels , afandy ground, in

which, all that refteth is a plaine flat country as far as the

Mountaines, which arc feene 1 $. leagues off from that

place. AndIamofopinion,tbatasfaras it is all ^0£f‘

alike. Moreouer, there is hcere great quantity ofgrapes,a$
^ofgrapes!!*

before, and a country very full of people. MonjieurDe ' 1

Monts being come to Malebarre in an other feafon of the

eare, gathered onely greene grapes ; which he made to

e preferued , and brought fome to the King. But it was
ourgood hap to come thither in Oitober

, for to fee the Heereupon

maturity thereof, lhaue heerebeforefhewedthedifficul- chap. 7.

ty that is found in entering into Malebarre. This is the

caufe why Monjieur DePoutrincourt camenotin withhis

Barke
,
but went thither with a Ihaloup onely , which

thirty or forty Sauages didhelpetodrawin : and
when it was full tide (but the tide doth not

mount heere but twofadames high,which
is feldome feene

)
he went out

,
and

retired himfelfe into his faid barke,

to paffe further in the morning,

as foone as hee fhouldor-

daine it.

I
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Danger?

Otgouli ,
orS.

lolms riuer.

Sajuages of

fundry nati-

ons, vnder-

iland not one
another.

Dangers : vnhnowen languages : the making ofaforge, andof
an often ; Crojfesfetvp : plenty: a conjpiracy : difobedience

;

murther : the flight ofthree hundredagainft tenne : the agility

ofthe Armouchiquots : had company dangerous : the accident

ofa U\fusket that did burft ; the infolency of the Sauages

:

their timorofty, impiety , andflight : thefortunate Port;
a bad fea ; reuenge ; the counfell and refolu-

tionfor the returne : new perils : Gods
fauours : the arriuall of Mon-

ficitr De Poutrincourt at

PortRoyall : . and how

ke wasrecewed*.

He night beginning to giue place to the dawning of
the day, the failes are hoifed vp, but it was but a ve-
ry perilous nauigation. For with thisfmall veffell

they were forced to coaft the land', wherethey found no
depth

; going backe to fea it was yet woorfe : infuch
wife that they did (hike twice or thrice, being raifed vp a-
gaineonely by the wanes, andthe rudder was broken,
which was a dreadiull thing. In this extremity they were
conftrained to call anker in the fea , at two fadams deepc,
and three leagues offfrom theland; Which being done,
Daniel Hay (a man which taketh pleafore in fhewing
foorth his vertuein theperils of the fea) wasfent towards
the Coalite view it, andfeeif there were any Port. And
as he was neere land he faw a Sauage

, which did daunce,
finging yo,yo,yo, he called him to come ncerer, and by
fignes asked him ifthere wereany place to retire fhips in,

and where any freili water was. The Sauage hauing made
figne there was,hetooke him into hisfhaloup,and brought
him to theBarke, wherein wzsffhkoudm Captaine of the
riuer of Oigoudi, otherwife Saint Johns riuer

5
who being

brought before this Sauage, hevnderftood him no more
than

.
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than did our owne peopIe:true it is,that by fignes he com-

prehended better than they what he would fay. ThisSa-

uageflhewed the places, where no depth was, and where

was any ,
and did fo well indentingand winding heereand

there, alway the led in hand , that in the end they came to

the Port fhewed by him, where fmall depth is : wherein

the barke being arriued,diligence was vfed to make a forge A forge and

for to mend her with her rudder, and an ouen to bake anonea

bread,becaufe there was no more bisket left.
made,

Fifteene daies were imployed in this worke, during the

which Monfeur cDe Pontrincourt, according to thelauda- a erode fet;

ble cjuftomeofChriftians, made a Crofle to be framed and vp*

fet vp , vpon agreene bancke, as McnjieurDe Aionts had

donetwo yeeresbefore at KinibekiznA CMaLebarre. Now
among thefepainefull exercifes they gaire notouermake-

ing good cheere, with that which both the fea and the land

might furnilh in that part. For in this Port is plentie of
fowle, in takingofwhich many ofourmen applied chem-

felues rfpecialiy the fea larkes are there info great flights

that MonfieurDe Pontrincourt killed 2 8. ofthem with one Abundance
Caliuerfhot. As for fifhes

,
there be fuch abundance of of larkes and

Porpefes, and another kinde offiih, called by Frenchmen

Sonfleurs , that is to fay, Blowers , that the fea feemes to be

all couered ouer with them. But they had not the things

neceflary for this kinde of Billing , they contented them-

felues then with fliell-fiflijas ofOy tiers, Skalops, periwin- Shell fiiK

cles, whereof there was enough tobefatisfied. TheSa-
uages of the other fide did bring fifh „ and grapes within Grapes,
baskets made ofrufhes, for to exchange with fome ofour Ruih-ba&kets.

Wares. The faidAJMonjtenr cDe Pontnnconrt feeing the

grapes there,maruelloufly faire,commanded him that wai-

ted on his chamber, to lay vp in the Barke a burthen ofthe

vinesfrom whence the faid grapes were taken. Our Apo-
thecary M. Lewes Hebert,^firous to inhabit in thofe coun-
tries ,had pulled outa good quantity ofthem, to the end to

plant them in Port Royall, where none oi them are, al-

N 3
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though the foyle be there very fit for vines. Which neuer-

theleffe (by a dull forgetfulnefle ) was not done, to the

great difeontent of thefaid MonjieurD ePoutrincoxrt and
ofvs all.

After certaine daies , thefaid MonfeurDePoatrincourt,
feeing there great aflemblyofSauages, came afhore, and
to giue them fome terrour , made to march before him one
ofhis men, flourifhing with two naked fwords. Whereat
they much wondred

, but yet much morewhen theyfaw
that our Muskets did pierce thickepeeces ofwood, where
their arrowes could not fo much as fcratch. And therefore

they neuer affailed our men, aslongasthey kept watch.
And it had beene good to found the Trumpet at euery

houres end,as Captaine lames Qmrtier did. For (as Mon-
fiettrDeTo'Atrincourt doth often fay) One mnfi neuer late

baitfor theeues , meaning that one muft neuer giue caufeto

an enemy to thinke that he may furprife you : But one
muft alwaies fhew that he is miftrufted

,
and that you are

not afleepe, chiefely when one hath todoewithSauagcs,
which will neuer fee vponhim that refolutely experts
them;which was not performed in this placeby them that

bought the bargain of their negligence very deare, as we
Will now tell you.

Fifteenedaies being expired, the faid Monjieur DePou-
trincourt feeing his barke mended, and nothing remaining
to be done, but a batch ofbread, he went fome 3. leagues

diftant within the land, to fee ifhe might difeouerany An-
gularity: Butin hisreturneheandhis men perceaued the

Sauages running away thorow the woods in diuers troupes

of20. 3 o. and more ;
fome bowing themfelues as men that

would not be feene : others hiding themfelues in the graffe

not to be perceiued : others carrying away their ftuffe, and
Canowes full ofcorne , for to betake them to their hceles

:

Bcfides the women tranfporting their children, andfuch
ftuffe as they could with them. Thofe aftions gaue caufc

to MonjieurDePoutrincourt to thinke that this people did

plot
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plot fome bad cnterprife.Thercfore being am’ucd he com-
manded his people, which were a making ofbread, to re-

tire themfelues into their Barke. But as yons; people doe v™.-™
often forget their duty* theie hauing fome cake, or fuch difobediem*

like thing, to make, had rather follow their likerifli appe-

tire, than to doe that which was commanded them, taried

till night without retiring themfelues. About midnight M^fieurDe
MonJieurDe Poutrincoun thinking vpon that which had Toutrincourt*

patted the day before, didaske whether they wereinthe carc*

barke
;
and hearing they were not , hefent thelhaloupe

vntothem, to command and bring themaboord, where- Difobedl,
to they difobaied,except his Chamberlain,who feared his ence*

matter. They were fine, armed with muskets and fwords,

which were warned to ftand ftill vpon their guard,and yet

(being negligent) made not any watch, fo much were they

addifted to theirowne wils. The report was,that they had
before fhot offtwo muskets vpon the Sauages,bicaufe that

fome one of them had ftolne a hatchet. Finally, thofe Sa-

lvages
,
cither prouoked by that , or by their bad nature*

came at the breakcof day without anynoife (which was
very eafie to them, hauing neither horfes

,
waggons nor

woodden-fhooes
)

euen to the place where they were a-

fleepe : And feeing a fit opportunity to play a bad part, Murther done

they fet vpon them with fhots of arrowes, and clubs, and bytheSaua*

killed two ofthem. The reft being hurt began to crie ou t* Ses>

running towards thefea fhoare. Then hee which kept

watch withia the barke, cried out all affrighted, O Lord !

osr men are lulled, our men are killed. At this voiceand
cry, eueryonerofe vp, andhaftily, not taking Icafure to fit

on their cloathes , nor to fet fire to their matches , ten of Succour,

them went into the fhaloup,whofe names Ido not remem-
ber, but ofCMonfieur QloamyCeiny Tkgbert (jrane (APonfieur

Du Pont his fonne) DameiHay , the Chirurgion, the Apo^
thecary, and the Trumpeter : All which (following the

faid Monfeur De Poutnncourt
, who had his fonne with

him) came aland vnarmed. ButtheSauages ran away as

fatt
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faft as euer they could,though they wereaboucthree hun~
dred, befides them that were hidden in the grafle (accor-

ding to their cuftorne) which appeared not. Wherein is to

be notedhow Godfixeth, I know not what terror in the
face ofthe faithfull, againft infidels and mifcreants,accor~

ding tohisfacred word, W'henhe faith to his chofcn peo-
ple : NonefhalbeMe toftand beforeyou. TheLordjour God
Jhall put aterrour andfeare ofyou ouer all the earth

3
vpon

•whichjou/hall march . So we fee that 1
3 5000. Madiamtes,

able fighting men, ran away and killed one another before
Gedeon,which had but 3 00. men. Now to thinke to follow

after thefe Sauages
, it had beene but labour loft

,
for they

are too fwift in running : But ifone had Horfes there, they
might pay them home very foundly, for they haue a num-
ber of fmall paths , leading from one place to another

(which is not in .Port Royal!) and their woods arenot fo

thicke, and hauebefidesftoreofopen land.

Whileft that MonfteurDe Poutrincourt was comming
afhore, there was fhot from the Barke fome ftnall caft pee-

cesvpon fomc Sauages, that were vpon a little hill , and
fome ofthem were feenc fall dowrne, but they be fo nimble
in fauing their dead men, that one knew not what iudge-

The Jurying pent to make ofit. The fold Monfteur deP outrincourt,fec-

ofthc dead, ing he could get nothing by purfuing ofthem, caufed pits

to be made to bury them that were dead, which I haue {aid

to be two, but there was one that died at the waters fide,

thinkingtofauehimfelfe, and a fourth man which wasfo
forcly wounded with arrow fhots, that Ifec died being
brought to PorcRoyall 3 the fifth man had an arrow ftick-

inginhisbreft, yet did feape death for thattime ; Butk
had beene better he had died there : for one hath lately

tolde vs that he was hanged in the habitation thax.Mon-

fieurDe Monts maintainethat Kebechftw the great riuer of
Canada, hauing beene the author of a confpiracy made a-

gainft his Captaine Monfieur Champlein , which is now
there. And as for this mifehiefe ithath beene procured by

the

Scftfpiracy,
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the folly and difobedience of one,whom I will not name,
becaufehe died there, whoplaicdthe cocke and ringlea- Lcati<lcompa«

der among the yong men that did too lightly beleeue him, nic cal*ffk

which othcrwife were of areafonable goodnature •, and ^nsmcn

bccaufe one would notmakehimdrunke,hefware (accor-
* } *

dingto his cuftome) that hee would not returne into the

Barke, which alfo came topaffe. For the felfefamewas Ra fh 0athcs
found dead, hisfaceontheground

, hauing;

vpon his backe
, both ofthem (hot together,

thorow with one and the felfefame arrow.

In this bad occurrence
, UWcnfieur DuPonts Sonne, a-

êr

l

$

lc wea"

boue named, had three ofhis fingers cut off,with a fplint of Accident by a
a musket,which being ouercharged did burft, which trou- Musket bur£t

bled the company very much, that was afflifted enough
by other occafions : Neuertheleffethe laddutie towards
the dead was not neglected, which were buried at the foot

ofthe Croffe that had beene there plantcd^as is before (aid.

But the infolencie of this Barbarous people was great, af-

ter the murchcrs by them committed
5 forthatas our men 3^*°

did fing oner our dead men, the funerall feruice and praiers

accuftomed in the church, thefe raskals, I fay, did dance
and howled a far off , reioycing for their traitcrous trcche-

rie, and therefore,chough they were a great number, they Thetimo-
aduenturednotthemfcluestocotne and affaile our people, roumeffe of

who, hauing at their leafure done what we haue faidbe- thcSauagcs8

fore, becaufe the fea waxed very low , retired themfelues
vntothe Barke, w'herein remained AFonJieHrChamfd^re}

for the gard thereof. But being low water, and hauing no The impiety
meanes to come aland,this wicked generation came againc ofthe Saua*
to the place where they had committed the murthcr, pul- g«.
led vp the Croffe,digged out and vnburied one of the dead
corps, tooke away his fiiirt, and put it on them, (hewing
their fpoilcs that they had carried away : And bcfidesall
this, turning their backes towards the Barke, did cad: fand
withtheirtwo hands betwixt their buttockes indention,
howling like woolucs : which did maruclloufly vex cur

O people,

l little dogge rake fome-

and pierced times effed

to the cofta
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people, which fpared no caft peeces fhots at them - but the
diftance was very great,and they had already that l'ubtilty

as to caft chemfelues on the ground when they faw the fire

utatir, infuchfort thatone knew not whether they had
eenehurtorno, fo that our men were forced, mil or will,

todrinkethat bitter potion, attending for the tide, which
being come, andfufficient to carry them aland, asfbone
as they faw our men enter into the (haloup, they ran away
as fwifc as gray-hounds , truftingthemfelues on their agi-

litie. There was with our men a Sagamos named Schkcu-
dun, fpoken of before, who much difliked their prankes,

and would alone goe and fight againftall this multitude,

but they would not permit him , fo they fet vp the Croffe

againe with reuerence , and the body which they had
digged vp was buried againe , and they named this Port,

Port Fortune,

The next day they hoifed vp failes, to pafTe further and
difeouernew lands, but the contrary winde conftrained

them to putbacke, and to come againe into the faidPort.

The other next day after, they attempted againe togoe
farther, but in vaine,and cbey were yet forced to put backe

vntill the winde fhould be fit. During thefe attempts, the

Sauages (thinking, Ibeleeue, that that which had pat
fed betweene vs was but a ieft and a play ) would
needs come againe familiarly vnto vs,and offered to truck,

difTembling that they were not them that had donethofc

villanies, butothers, which, they faid, were gone away*
But they were not aware of the fable , how the Storke be-

ing taken among the Cranes, [which were found doing

fomedammage, waspunifhed as the others, notwithflan-

ding (lie pleaded that Che was fo far from doing any harme,

that eontrariwife (he did purge the ground from Serpents

,

which fhe did eat. Aionfienr De Poutrincourt then fuffered

them to approch
,
and made as though he would accept

ofeheir wares, which were Tabacco,Carkeners and brace-

lets made, with the flhelsofafiih called Vignaux (and Sfur-

< ;
O ff*
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gniby lames Quartter in the difcouery of his fecond voy-
age)°fgreat efteeme among them : Item oftheir Corne,
beanes, bowcs, arrowes, qumers , and other fmall trafh.

And as thefociety wasrenued thefaid Poutrincourt com- Stratagem,

manded to nine or ten that were with him, to make the

matches oftheir Muskets round, like to a round fnare, and
that when he fhould giue a figne, euery one fhould call his

firing vpon the Sauages head that fhould be neere him,and
fhould catch him, eucn as the hangman doth with him that

hehathinhand : Andfortheeffe&ingof this, thathalfe

of his people fhould goe aland, whilefithe Sauages were
bufic a trucking in the fhaloup : which was done •, but the

execution was not altogether according to his ddire. For
he intended to feruehanfelfe with them that fhould be ta-

ken, as offlaues to grind at the hand-mill and to cut wood
5

wherein they failed by ouer much hafte.Neuertheleffe fix Rcuengc
orfeuen ofthem were cucinpeeces, which could notfo
well run in the water as on the land, and were watched at

the paflage, by thofe ofourmen that were aland.

That done, the next day they indcuored to goe farther,

although the winde was not good, but they went but a lit-

tle forward, and faw onelyan Hand fix orfeuen leagues

off, to which there was no mcanes to come, and it was cal-

led L'iledouteufe, the doubtful! lie, which being confide- L'iledouttHfc0

red, and that ofone fide the want of vi&uals was to be fea-

red , and of the other that the wintermight hinder their

courfe, and befides they had two ficke men,ofwhom there

wasnohopeofrecouery
;
counfell being taken it was re- Refolution

folued to returne into Port Royall : MonfieurDePoutrin- for the re-

courtbcfides all this, being yet in care for them whom he tllrne»

had left there, fo they came againe for the third time into

Port Fortune, where no Sauage wasfeene.

Vpon the firft winde,the faid Aetonfieur De Poutrincourt

weighed anker for the returne
, and being mindfull ofthe

The
.

dangers parted he failed in openfea : which Oiortnedhis turnc
"

courfe , but not without a great mifehiefe ofthe rudder, pCn3l

O 2 which
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which was againe broken : infuch fort that being at the
mercy ofthe wanes, they arriued in the end 3as well as they
could amongthe Hands ofNorombega where they mended
it. And after their departure from the faid Hands they came
to Menane, an Hand about fixlcagues in length, betwcene
S. Croix and Port Royall, where they taried for the winde*
which being come fomewhat favourable, parting from
thence new' mifchances happened. For the flialoup being
tied at the Barke , was ftricken with a fea fo roughly, that

with her nofe, fhee brake all the hinder part of the faid

barke,w hereinMonjieurDePoutrincourt and o th er s w ere.

And moreover not being able to get to thepaffageof the
faid PoxrRoyall

, the tide (which runneth fwiftly in that

place) carried them towards the bottom ofBay Fran$oife>

from whence they came not foorth eafily
,
and they were in

as great danger as eucrthey were before, for as much as

feekingtoreturnefrom whencethey came*they{aw them-
felues carried with the vvindeand tide tow ards the Coaft,

which is high rockes and downe fales, where, vnlefte they
had doubled a certaine point that threatned them ofwrakc
they had beene caft away. But God will , in high enter-

prises , trie the conftancy ofthem that fight for his name,
and fee ifthey will wauer : Hebringeththemtothedoore
ofdeath,and yet holdeth them by the hand,to the end they

Deut.^.vcr. fallnot into the pit, as it is written : It is 1
,
it is 1, and there

is none other God with me. I kill, andmake a Hue : 1 wound,,

and 1 heale : and there is no body that may d&lmer ary out of
my hand. So we haue faid heeretofore, and feene by effeft,

that although in thofe Nauigations a thoufand dangers

haue prefeiued themfelues, notwithstanding not one man
hath beene loft by the fea, although that ofthem , which
doe oncly go for fulling, and to trade for skins, many there

be thatperifti there : witneflefourefifhermenofS. Adaloe,
that were fwallowed vp in the waters,being gone afilhing,

when as we wrere vpon our returne into France : God be-

ing willing thatwe fhould acknowledge to hold this be-

nefit

Mttfam,

PcrilL

A very fwife

current.

Peril!

.
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nefitofhim, and to maniftft by that meanes his glory, to

the end that fenfibly men may fee that it is he, which is the

author ofchefe holy enterprifes, w hich arc not made ofco«
uetoufnes, nor by vniufl: effufion ofblood, but ofa zeale t©
eftablifh his name and his grcatnefle among nations that

haue no knowledge ofhim. Now after fo many heauenly
fauours , it is the part of them that haue recciued them, to

fay as the Kingly Pfatmift, well beloued ofGod

:

Yet neuerthelejfe by thy right handthou holdfl me (Herfajl

:

Andwith thy comfell dofi meguide toglory at theloft.

IVhat thing is there that I can wijh hut thee in Heaucn ahoue f

And in theEarth there is nothing like thee that / can lone.

After many perils
( which I will nor compare to them

of ZJlyjfeSy nor of tAEneas , fearing to defile our holy voya-
ges with prophane impurity

)
CJMonfieur De Poutrin-

court arriued in Port Royallthe 14. day of Nouember,
where we rcceiued him ioyfully, and with a folcmnity al-

together new in that part. For about the time that we ex-
petted his returne (with great defire, and that fo much the
more, that ifany harme had happened him, we had beene
in danger to haue confufion among our fclues) Iaauifcd
my felfe to fhew feme iollity going to meet him, as we did.

And for as much as it w;as in French verfes made in hafte,I

haue placed them with thcCdfufes of
:Noua Franciaby the

title of Neftunes Theater , whereunto I refer the Reader.
Moreouer to giue greater honour to the returne, and to our
aftion x we did place ouer the gate ofour Fort, the Armes
of France, enuironed with Laurell Crownes (whereof
there is great ftore along the woods (ides

)
with the Kings

poefie , Duo protegit vnm. And vnder
,
the Armes of

CMonJieur DeOiYonts
, with this infeription, DahitDem

his cjuoquefinem : And thofe of AionfieurDc'Toutrincourt

,

with this other infeription, Inuiavirtuti nulla efl via, both
ofthem alfo enuironed with garlands ofBayes.
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The condition ofthe come which theyfowed : the inflittition of
the order ofBon temps : the behaviour of the Savages among
theFrenchmen : thefiateofwinter : why rninesandfogges be
rare in this feafon : whyraine isfrequent betweene the tre*
picks : fnowprofitable to theground : thefiateoflanuary:

conformity ofweather in the ancient andN ew France

:

Why thejpring isflow : the tilling ofgardens : their

Crop : a water Mill: a Manna ofHerrings

;
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:
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T He publike reioycing being finiihzd,UlfonfieurDe
7outrincourt had a care to fee his corne, the greateft
part whereofhehad fowed two leagues offfrom our

Fort, vp the riuerU Squille

:

and the other part about our
faid Fort : and found that which was firft fowen very for-
ward, but not the laft, thathad beene fowed the fixth and
ten daies ofNouember, which notwithftanding did grow
vnder the fnow » during Winter, aslhaucnoteditmmy
fowings.lt would be a tedious thing to particularife all that
was done amongftvs during Winter : as to tell how the
faidCHonfleur DeToutrincourt caufed many times coales
to be made, the forge-coale being fpent: Thathe caufed
waies to be made thorow the woods : That we went tho-
rowtheForeftsby the guide of thfc Compafle, and other
things of fuch nature. But I will relate chat, for to keepe
vs merry and cleanly ,concerning victuals,there was an or-
der eftablifhed at the tabic of thefaid CMonfieurDePou-
trincourt, which wras named U ordre de bon temps, the or-
der ofgood time(or the order ofmirth) at firft inuented by
Monfieur Champlein, wherein they (who were ofthe fame

table)
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table) were cucry one athisturne and day (which was in
fifeeene daies once) Steward and Cater. Now his care was
that welhould hauegood and worfhipfull fare,which was
fowellobferued, chat (although the Belly-Gods of thefe
parts doe often reproch vnto vs that we had not La Rue u *w „«*
aux Ours of Paris with vs) w'chaue ordinarily had there, 0*«,orBcare
asgoodcheareas we could haue at La Rue aux Ours, and ftrect

> is> as

at farre lefler charges. For there was none, but (two daies
Pie

;
c
?
rncr

’

before his turne came)was carefull to goeahunting or fifh- Cooke Jbce
mg, and brought fome dainty thing, befides that which in London
was of our ordinary allowance. So well, that at breakfaft
we neuer wanted fome modicum or other, offifh or flelh

:

and at therepaft of dinners and flippers, yetlefle; forit
was the great banquet, where the Gouernourof thefeaft,
ox Steward(whom the Sauages doe call i/4to£tepi) hauin^
made the Cooke to make all things ready, did march with
his napkin on his Ihoulder

, and his ftaffe ofoffice in his
hand, with the colar of the order about his necke, which

^

was worth abouefourecrownes, and all them ofthe order
following ofbim, bearing euery one a dilli. The like alfo
was at the bringing in ofthe fruit, but not with fo great a
traine. And at night after grace wasfaid, herefignedthe
Colar ofthe order, with a cup ofwine, tohisfucceflorin
that charge,and they drankeoneto another. I haue heere-
tofore faid that we had abundance of fowle, as Mallards,
Outards

, Geefe, gray and whit, Partrigesand other birds:
Item,ofEllans (or ftagge flefh) ofCaribous (or Deere) Be-
uers, Otters, Beares, Rabbets, Wildc-cats {ox Leopards)
Nibach'esand fuch like, which the Sauages did take, wher-
with we made as good diflhes of meat, as in the Cookes
Ihcps that be in Larueaux Ours

{Beareftreec) and trea-
ter ftore: forofall meates none is fo tender as E!ta-J\c(h
(whereofwe made good parties) nor fo delicate as the Be-
uerstaile. Yea we haue had fometimes halfea dofen Stur- Store ofSair.

gions at one clap, which the Sauages did bring to vs, part g‘ons>

whereofwe did take, paying for it , and the reft was per-

mitted:
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mitted themto fell publikely
,
and to truck it for bread,

whereofour people had abundantly. And as for the or-
dinarie meat brought out of France, that was distributed
equally, as much to the lead as to the biggeft. And the
like with wine, as we haue faid . In fuch a ftions we had al-

waies ao.or 30. Sauages, men, women, girles and boies,
who beheld vs doing our offices. Bread was giuenthem
gratis, as we doe hcere to the poore. But as for the Saga*
w§s Membertoh and other Sagamos (when any came to vs)
they fat at table eating and drinking as we did : and we
tooke pleafure in feeing them,as contrariwife their abfence
vyas irkefomc vnto vs : as it came to pafte three orfourc
times that all wentaway to the places where they knew
that game and Venifon was , and brought one of our men
with them,who liued fomc fix weekes as they did without
fait, without bread and without wine, lying on the ground
vpon skinnes , and that in fnowy weather. Moreouer
they had greater care ofhim ( as alfo ofothers that haue of-

ten gone with them) thanof themfelues, faying, that if

they lhould chance to die> itwould belaid to their charges
to haue killed them : Andheereby it may beknowenthat
we were not(as it were)pent vpin an Hand as Monfieur De
ViilegagnoK was in BrafilL For this people loue Frenchmen,
and would all, at a neede,arme themfelues for to maintainc
them.

But, to vfeno digreffiion, fuch gouernment as we haue
fpoken of, did ferue vs for preferuatiues again!! the coun-
try difeafe. And yet fbure of oursdied in February and
March,ofthem who were ofa fretful conditio, or fluggifb.
And I remember I obferued that all had their lodgings on
the Weft fide, and looking towards the wide open Port,
which is almoft foure leagues long, fhaped ouale-wife, be-
fides they had , all of them

, ill bedding. For the former
ficknefles, and the going away of MonjieurDh Pont

, in
that mancr as we haue faid, caufed the quilt beds to be caft

away
, for they were rotten. And they that wei)t with the

faid
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faid Monf.eurDu Pont carried away the fliCCtes and blan-
kets, challenging them as theirs. So that fome ofour peo-
ple had fore mouthes,and fwollcn legges,like to thtPhthi-

fiqttes : which is the fickneflc that God fent to his people
In the defert, in punifhment for that they would fill them-
felues with flefh , not contenting themfelues with that

whereof the defert furnilhed them by the diuine proui-
dence.

Wehad feirc weather almofl: during all the Winter. For
neither raincs nor fogges are fo frequent there as heere,

whether it be at fea or on the land : The reafon is, becaufe
the Sunne beames, by the long difiance,haue not the force
toraife vp vapours from the ground heere , chicfely in
a country all woody. But in Summer it doth , both from
the fea and the land, when as their force is augmented, and
thofe vapours are diffolued fuddenly or flowly, according
as one approcheth to the EqmnocitalWnz. Forwe fee that

betweene the two Tropques it raineth in more abundance
both at feaand on the land, fpeciallyin Peru and Mexico

>

than in Africa, becaufetheSunnebyfolongfpaccoffca,
hauing drawen vp much moiftnes from themaine Ocean,
hee dilTolueth theminamoment by the great force ofhis
heat; where contrariwife towards the New found lands
they maintaine themfelues along time in the aire, before
they be turned into raine or be difperfed : which is done in

Summer (as we hauefaid) and not in winter : and at fea

more than on the land. For on theland the morningmifts
ferue for a dew

, and fall about eight a clocke : and at fea

they dure two , three, and eight daies , as oftentimes wee
haue tried.

Seeing then wee are fpeakingof Winter, wee fay that

raineS'being in thofe parts rare, in that feafon , the Sunne
likewife fhineth there very faire

, after the fall offnowes,
which we haue hadfeuen or eight times, but itiseafily

melted in open places , and the longeft abiding haue beenc
in Eebruary. How fo euer it be, the fnow is very profita-
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blc for the fruits ofthe earth, topreferuethem againftthe

froft, and to ferue them as a fur-gowne. Which is done by
the admirable prouidenceof God for the preferuationof

men, and as the Pfalme faith,

Hegiaeth Snow like wooll 3 horlfrojl

Like afhes he doth tyread.

Like morfels cafls his Ice.

And as the skie is feldome couered with clouds towards

New found landes in Winter time , fo are there morning
froftes, which doe increafe in the end ofIanuary, Februa-

rie and in the beginning ofMarch
,
for vntill the very time

oflanuarie, wekepcvsftill inourdtiblets : And I remem-
ber that on a Sunday,the 14. day ofthat Moneth,in the af-

ternoone,we fporrec! our felues finging in mufike vpon the

riuer L’ Eqmlle, and in the fame moneth we went to fee the

Corne two leagues offfrom our fort,and did dine merily iii

the Sunn-Chine : I would not for all that fay, that all other

yeares were like vnto this . For as that winter was as milde

in chefe parts,thefelaft Winters oftheyeares 1607.1608*
haue beene the hardeft that euer was feei^ithath alfo been
a like in thofe countries, in fuch fort that many Sauages di-

ed through the rigor of the weather, asinthefe our parts

many poore people& trauellers haue been killed through
the fame hardneffe of Winter weather. But I will fay,

that the yeare before we were in New France, the Winter
had not beene fo hard, as they which dwelt there before vs

haue teftified vnto me.

L et this fuffice for that which concerneth the winter fea-

fon. But Iam not yet fully fatisfied in fearching the caufe,

why in one and the felfefame parallell the feafon is in thofe

parts ofNew France more flow by a moneth thaninthefe

parts, and the leaues appeare not vpon the trees butto*

wards the end ofthe Moneth ofMay ; vnlefle we fay that

thethickneflcof the woods and greatneffeofForrefts doe
hinder the Sunne from warming ofthe ground : Item, that

the country where we were is ioyning to the fea, and ther-

by
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bymore fubie&tocold, as participating ofPeru, a coun-

try likewife cold, in regard of Jfrtca : Andbefides that,

this land hauing neuer beene tilled is the more dampifh,

the trees and plants not being able eafily to draw fap from
their mother the earth. In reccmpcnce whereof the

Winter there is alfo more flow, asweehaue heeretofore

fpoken.

The cold being paffed, about the end ofMarch the beft Drcffing of

difpofed amongft vs ftriued who fhould btft till the gardens,

ground , and make gardens , tofow in them , and gather

fruits thereof. Which was to very good purpofe, for wre

found great difeommodity in the Winter for want ofgar-
den hearbes. When euery one had done his fowing,it was Good crop

a maruellous pleafure in feeing them daily grow and fpring from

vp, and yet greater contentment to vfc thereof fo abun- Sroun *

dandy as we did : fo that this beginning of good hope
made vs almoft to forget our natiue country,and efpecially

when the fiflh began to haunt frefl>watcr, and came abun-

dantly into our brookes,in fuch innumerable quantity that

we knew not what to doe with it. Which thing when I ,

confider, 1 cannot wonder enough how it ispoffiblc that

they which hauebeene in Florida haue fuffered fo great

famins , confidering the temperature of the airc, which is

there, almoft, without Winter,and that their famine began

in the moneths ofApril,May and Iune,wherein they could

wantfornofifli.

Whileft fome laboured on the ground, MonpeurDe The care of

Poutrincourt made fome buildings to be prepared, for to MonfieurVe

lodge them which he hoped fhould fucceed vs. And con- ^^rmourt

fidering how troublefome the hand mill was , he caufed a

water mill to be made,which caufed the Sauages to admire (hould come
much at it.For indeed it is an inuention which came not in- after him.

to chefpirit ofmen from thefirft ages. After that,our work- The building

men had much reft , for the moft part of them did almoft ^jy
Wat€r"

nothing. But I may fay that this Mill, by the diligence of

our Millers, did furnifh vs with three times more Herrings

P 2 then
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then was needful! vnto vs For our fuftenance, Monfieur
DePoutrmcourt made two Hogfhcads full ofthem to bee
falted, and one hogftiead of Sardines , or Pilchers to bring
into France for a fhew, which were left in our returne at S.

CMakes, to feme Merchants.

Among all thefe things the faid MonjieurD ePoutrin*

^mdidnotneglcfltothinkeonhis returne .Which was
the part ofawikman, for one muft neuer put fo much
truft in mens prom ifes, but one muft confider that very of-

ten many difatters doe happen to them in a fmall moment
oftime. And therefore, eueninthe MonethofAprill, he
made two Barkesto be prepared , a great one andaftnalf
one, to come to feeke out French-fhips towards Campfeau>
or New-found-land, if it (hould happen thatno fupply
ihouid come vnto vs. But the Carpentry-worke being fi-

nished, oneonelyinconuenience might hinder vs, that is,

we had no pitch to calke our veflels. This (which was the

chiefeft thing)was forgotten at our departure from F^cheU
In this important neceflity

,
the faid AdonJieurDePoutrw-

court aduifed himfelfe to gather in the woods quantity of
the gummeiffuingfrom Firre-trces. Which he did with
much labour, going thither himfelfe, moft often with a
boy or two:fo that in the end he got fome hundred pounds
weight ofit. Now after thefe labours, it was not yet all,

for it was needfull to melt and purifie the fame, which was
a neceflary point and vnknowen to our fhip-Mafter CJWon-
fieurD e Champ-dore , and to his Mariners, for as much as,

that the pitch wehaue,commcth from Norwege, Suedland,
and Dan^ickz Ncuerthclefle the faid Monfieur DePoutrin-
court found the mcancsto draw out the quinteflence of
thefe gummes and Firre-trcc barkes : and caufed quantity
ofbrickes to be made , with the which he madean open
furnace, wherein heputalimbecke made with many ket-
tles , ioyned one in the other, which he filled with thofe
gums and barkes : Then being wcllcouered , fire was put
round about it, by whofe violence the gum endefed with-

in
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in the faid lembecke melted,and dropped downe into a ba-

fonj butitwasneedfulltobevery watchfull at it , byrea-
fon that ifthe fire had taken hold ofthe gum, all had bcene
loft. That was admirable, efpeciallyinaman thatneuer

fawanymadc. Whereofthc Sauages being aftonied did
fay, in words borrowed from the JBafques, Endiachaue Why the Sa.'

Nermandia, that is to fay, that the Normands know many I^gcs call all

things. Now they call all Frenchmen Normands, except Nolands?
the Baft]ues,b ecaufe the moft part offifhermen that goe a-

fifhing there,be ofthatnation.This remedy came very fit-

ly vnto vs , for thofe which came to feeke vs were fallen

into the fame want that we were.

Now, as he which is in expectation hath neithercon-
tentment nor reft vntill he hath that which he defireth

;

likewifeiourmen, in thisfeafon had often their eies vpon
the great compafte ofPort Royall, to fee ifthey might dif-

fer any ftiip a comming
;
wherein they were oftentimes

deceiued, imagining fometimes they had heard a Canon-
foot, otherwhile to perceiue a faile : and very often taking
theSauages boates, that came tofeevs

, forFrenchfoa-
loups. For at thattime great number ofSauages aflembled

themfelues at the paftage of the faid Port to goc
to the wars againft the <isfrmouchiquois, as w$
will declare in the booke following.Finally,

that which was fo much expected

and wifhed for, came at length,

» and we had newes out

of France , on the

Afcenfion day in

the fore-
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MonfieurDc Monts hisfociety is

broken, andwhy : the couetoujnefie of them that doe rob the

dead : bonfiresfor the natinity oftheDuke of Orleans : the de-

parting ofthe Sauages to goe to warres : Sagamos Member-
tou i voyages vpon the coafi : Bay Franfoiie: bafetrajficke;

the towneofOuigoudi : how the Sauages doe make great

voyages : their bad intention : afieele CMine : The
voyces ofSea woolues or Seales : theflate ofthe

IleS. Croix : the loue ofthe Sauages

towards their children : there-

turne into Port

RoyalL

THeSunne did but begin to cheerc the earth, and to

behold his Miftreswith an amorous afpeft, when
theSagamos Adembertou(aftcr our praiersfolemnely

made to God, and the break-faft diftributed to the people,
according to the cuftomjcarne to giue vs aduertifmentthat
he had feene a faile vpon the lake,which came towards our
Fort. At this ioyfull newes cuery one went outtofee,but
yet none was found that had fo good a fight as he, though
hebeaboue ioo. yeeresoldj neuerthelefle we fpied very
foone what it was. Alonfieur De Poutrincourt,cau(cd in all

diligence thefmall Barketo be made ready for to goe to

view further. ^JHonfieurDe Champ-dore and DarnelHay
went in her, and by the figne that had beene told them, be-
ing certaine that they were friends,they madeprefently to

be charged foure Canons& 1 2.fawkonnets,to falute them
thatcamefofartofee vs. They on their part didnotfaile
in beginning the ioy,& to difeharge their peeces,towhom
they rendered the like with vfury. It was onelyafmall
barke vnder the charge ofa yong man ofSaint Maloes, na~
med (fheualier, who being arriued at the Fort, deliuered

his letters to CJlFonfieur TDePoutrincourt, which were read

publikely.
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publikely. Theydidwrite vntohim, thatfortohelpeto
faue the charges ofthe voyage, thefhip (being yet the Io-
nas) fhould ftay at^amp/eau Port,there to fifh for Coddes,
byreafonthat the Merchants aflociate with MonjieurBe
Monts

,

knew not that there was anyfifhing farther than
that place .-Notwithftanding if it wereneceflary hefhould
caufethefhip to come to Port Royall. Moreouer, that the
fociety was broken, becaufe that contrary to the King his
Edift, the Hollanders, condu&ed by a traiterous French-
man, called La Jemejfe, had the yeare before taken vp the
Betters and other Furres, of the great riuerof Canada -z
thing which did turne to the great dammage ofthe Socie-
tte, which for thatcaufe could no longer furntfh the char-
ges ofthe vnhabiting in thefe parts, as it had done in times
paid. And tnerefore did fend no body for to remaine there,
after vs. As we receaued ioy to fee our allured fuccour,we
felt aifo great griefe to fee fo faire and fo holy an enterprife
bioken I hatfo many labours and perilspaft fhould feme
to no effefr : and that the hope of planting the name of
God and theCathoHke faith fhould vamfh away. Not-
withfhnding, after that Monfteur <Be Poutrincourt, had a
long while mufed heereupon, he faid

, that although he
fhould hauc no body to come with him, butonely his fa-
mily, he would not forfake the enterprife.

Ic was grear griefe vnto vs to abandon (without hope of
returne

) a land that had produced vnto vs fo faire Corne,
and fo many faire adorned gardens. All that could be done
vsrill that time,was tofinde out a place, fit to make a fetled
dwelling,and a land ofgood fertility. And that being done,
it was great want ofcourage to giue ouer the enterprife, for
another yeare being paffed,the neceffity ofmaintaining an
habitation there, fhould be taken away

, for the land was
fufficient toyeeld things neceflary for life. This was the
caufe ofthat griefe which pierced the hearts ofthem which
weredefirous to fee the Chr ftian Religion eftablifhed in
that country. But on the contrary

, Monfteur Be Monts,

and
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and his afTociates,reaping no bencfit,but !ofle,and hauing
no helpe from theKing , it was a thing which they could
not doe,but with much difficulty to maintaine an habitati-
on in thofe parts.

Now this enuy for the trade ofBeuers with the Sauages,
found not onely place in the Hollanders hearts, but alio in
French Merchants, in fuch fort that the priuiledge which
had becne giuen to the faid Adonjieur Do Adopts for ten
ycares , was reuoked. The vnfatiable auarice ofmen is a
ftrangc thing , which haue no regard to that which is ho-
neft, fo that theymay rifle and catch by what rncanes foe-
uer. And thereupon I will fay moreouer, that there haue
beene fomc ofthem that came to that country to fetch vs
home, that wickedly haue prefumed fomuch as toftrip
the dead , and ftealc away the Beuers

, which thofe poore
people doe put , for their laft benefit, vponthem whom
they bury

, as we will declare more at large in the booke
following. A thingthat maketh the French name tobe o-
dious,& worthy difdain among them,which haue no fuch
fordide quality at all, but rather hauing a heart truly noble
and generous, hauing nothing in priuate to thcmfelues.but
rather all things common, and which ordinarily doepre-
fent gifts(and that very liberally,according to their ability)
to them whom they loue and honor. And befides this mif-
chiefo, it came to pafle that the Sauages, when that we
were at Campfeau , killed him that had fhewed them the
Sepulchers oftheir dead. I need not to alleage hccre what
Herodotereciteth ofthe vile bafenefleofKing Darius,who
thinking to haue caught the old one in the nefl (as faith the
prouerbe) that is to fay, great treafures, in the Tombeof
Semiramts, Qiieeneof the Babylonians, wentaway altoge-
ther confounded, as wife as he came thither, hauing found
inita writing, altogether contrary to the firft hee had
read, which rebuked himvery fharply forhis auarice and
Wickedncffe.

Let vs returne to our forowfull newes, and to the griefe

thereof.
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thereof. UWonfieur Depoutrincourt hauingpropounded

to fome of our company, whether they would tarry there

forayeare, eight good fellows offered themfelucs , who
were promifed that euery one ofthem fhould haue a hogf-

liead ofwine, and corne fufficiently for one yeare* but they

demanded fo great wages that they could notagree. So re-

folution was taken for the returne. Towards the euening Bonfires

weemade bonfires for thenatiuity ofmy Lord theDuke madeforthe

ofOrleans, and began afrefhtomakeour Canons and fal- ^2Sc°of
conets to thunder out, accompanied with (lore ofMusket OrUam.
fhots, hauing before fung for that purpofe,7 <? Deum Lau~
damns.

The faid Chenatier bringerof theneweshad borne the

office ofCaptaine in the Ship that remained at Campfeau
, Refrefoingg& in this condition there was giuen to him, for to bring vn- fem to MonjU

to vs fix Weathers ,24.Hens,a pound ofPeper,20. pounds e»rdeVo»trin-

ofRice,asmany ofRaiiens, andof Prunes, athoufandof courh

Almonds, a pound ofNutmegs,a quarter ofCinamon,two
pounds ofMaces* halfe a pound ofCloues,two pounds of
Citron rindes, two dozen ofCitrons, as many Orenges, a

Weftphalia gamon of Bacon, and fix other gamons, a

hogfliead ofGafcoine wine, anda$muchofSacke,ahogf-
head ofpoudred Beefc

,
foure pottles and a halfe ofoile of

Oliue, a Iar ofOliues, a barrel! ofVinegar, and two Sugar-

loaues : but all that was loft through Gutter-lane, and we A likorirti

faw none of all thefe things to make account of : Neuerthe- trickeplaicd

leffe l haue thought good to name heere thefe wares,to the to Monfetir V*

end that they which willtrauell onthefeas mayprouide
Tol4trmom•

themfelucs therewith. As for the Hens and Weathers it Scaprouifion
was told vs that they died in the voyage * which we eafily

beleeued, but we defired, atleaft, to haue had the bones
ofthem : they told vs yet* for a fuller anfvver, that they
thoughtwe had been all dead- See vpon what ground the

confumingofourprouifion was founded. For all that, we
gaue good entertainment to the faid Chemlier and his

company, which were no fmall number
, nor drinkers like

CL t0
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f0 ^le late deceafed Monfieur Le Marquis de Pifani.Which
moftfober

raac*e cliem bke very well of our company : for there was
man in drink- hut Cider well watred , in the (hip wherein they came,
ing- for their ordinary portion. But as for the faid Chc-

ualier, euen the very firft day he fpake ofa returne, Mon-
Jtenr DePou.rmcourt kept him fome eight daies in delaies,
at the end whereof, this man willing to goe away, the faid

Cbtuahers bad CMonfieur De Tomrincourt putmemnhis Barkc, andde-

wMnfi'u?
taineci for fume rePort » tJiat he had faid , that being

VeVowin. ccunc co Campfeau , he would hoifevp fades andlcauevs
court. there.

Fifteene daies after, the faid CMonJieurDeT>outrincourt
fent a barketo Campfeau, with part ofour workmen, for to
beginto pulldowne thehoufe. In the beginning ofIune

The Sauages the Sauages, about 400. innumber, wentaway from the

warres.

1 * dwelling that theSagamos Membertou had newly made,in
forme oi a townc, compaffed about with high pales, for to
goe to wars agiinll the ^Armouchiquois,which was at (fho-
uakoet fome 80. leagues diftantfrom PortRoyall

; from
whence they returned victorious

, by the llrata°-ems
which I will declare in the difeription that I haue ma^e of
this warin French verfes. The Sauages were neerc two
moneths in the alfembling themfelues thither. The great
Sagamos Mem'oertou had made them to be warned durin°-,
and before the Winter, hauing fent vnto them men ofpur-
pofe,namelyhistwofonnes ASiaudimnd Attaadinech, to
appoint them there the randez-uous

, or place ofmeeting.
What man This Sagamos is amm already very old, and hath feene
Mmbertou is. Captunc lames garner in that country, at which time he

was already married and had children, and uotwithftan-
ding didnot feerne co be aboue 50. yearesold. He hath
beene a very great warrier in his yong age, and bloody
during his life : whichisthecaufewhyheeisfaid cohaue
many enemies, and he is very glad to keepe himfelfeneere
the French men, to line in fecurity. During this gathering
ofpeople, it behooupd to make prefencs vnto him, an°

gifts
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gifts of Come and Beanes, yeaoffomebarellof wine, to

ftaft his friends. For he declared to MonfieurBe Poutrin-

court in thefe words : I am theSagamos ofthis country,and

am efteemed to be thy friend, and ofall the Normands (for

focall they the Frenchmen, aslhaucfaid) and that you

makegood reckoning ofme : Itwouldbeareprochvnto

me ifI did not fhew the effctts ofthis loue. And notwich-

ftanding ,
whether it be through enuie, orotherwise, ano-

ther Sagamos,named Shkoudun, who was a good friend to

the French, and vnfained, reported vnto vs , thatMem-
bertott did plot fome thing againftvs, and had made an

Oration co that purpofe. Which being vnderftood by

Monfieur De Poutrincourt

,

he fent fuddcnly for him, to

aftomlh him, and to fee if he would obey. Vpon the firft

fending he came alone with our men, not makingany refu-

fall. Which was the caufe thathewas permitted to returne

backe in peace, hauing firft beene kindly vfed , and had

fome bottell ofwine, which he loueth, becaufe (faith he)

that when he hath arunke ofit, hefleepeth well, and hath

no more feare nor care. This Membertou told vs, at our

firft comming thither, thathe wouldmake the King a pre-

fentofhis Copper Mine, becaufc he faw we make account

ofMines, and that it is meet that thzSagamos be Curteous

and liberall one towards the other. For he, being Sagumos,

efteemeth himfelfeequall to the King, and to all his Lieu-

tenants : And did fay often to Monfieur ‘De'Poutrincourt

that he was his great friend,brother,companion and equal,

fliewing his equality by ioyning the two fingers of the

hand,that be called indices,or dernonftratiuefingers. Now
although this prefent which hewouldgiueto hisMaicfty

was a thing that he cared not for , notwithftanding that

proceedeth from a generous and good minde ofhis, which

deferueth as great praifes as if the thinghad beene ofgrea-

ter vaiue. As did the Perfian King, whoreceiued with as

<*ood a will a handfull ofwater from a poore Country man,

as the gteateft prefents that had beenemade vnto him. For

X*3
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ifAfembertau had had more
, he would haue offered it li-

berally.

Monfieur Be Poutrincourt being not willing to depart
thence, vntill he had feene the iffue ofhis expeftation,thac
jstofay

, theripenefleof his Corne, he deliberated, after
that the Sauages weregone to wars,tomake voyagesaW
theCoaft. Andbecaufe Chamber wasdefirous too-ather
fomeBeuers, hefenchiminafmallbarke tothcRiuerofS.
Iohn, called by the Sauages, Omgoudi

, andtothe lie Saint
Croix : And he, the faid Adonjieur BePoutrincourt

, went
in a flialoup to the faid Copper Mine. I wasofthe faid
Cheualier his voyage : weeroffed the French Bay to o*0e
to the faid riuer

, where, as foone as we arriued, halfe a do-
ftn Salmons newly taken, were brought to vs : wefoiour-
ned there foure daies

, during which
, we went into the

Cabins otSagamos Chkoudun
, wherewe faw fome 80. or

ico. Sauages, all naked, except their priuy members,
which were a making Tabagy (that is to fay, abanquettino-)
with the mealethac the faid Cheualier had trucked with
them for their old skinnes full oflice(for they gaue him no-
thing but chat which they would cafl: away

: ) So made he
therea trafficke which I little praife. Butit may be that the
odour of lucre is fauory and fweet

,
ofwhat thing foeuer

it be, and the Emperor yejpafian did not difdaine to receiuc
in his owne hands , the tribute which came vntohim
from the piffing veffels ofRome.

Being among thofe Sauages
, the Sagamos Chkoudun

Would needes giue vs the pleafure, in feeing the order and
gefturethatthey hold goingto thev?arres,and made them
all to paffe before vs , which I referue to fpeake of in the
booke following. The Towne of Ouigoudi

( fo I call the
dwelling ofthe faid Chkoudun) was a great inciofure vpoa
an hill

, compaffed about with high and fmall trees, tied
oneagainft another,and within it many Cabins ,grcat and
fmall, one ofwhich was as great as a Market hall, wher-
in many houfholds retired themfelues : And as for the

fame



fame where they made their Tabagte, it was fomewhat
lefle. A good part of the faid Sauages were of Gachep'e,
which is the beginning of the great riuer of Canada

;
and

they told vs, thatthey camefrom their dwelling thither in
fix daics

y which made me much to maruelfi feejno- the di-
ftancc that there is by fea, but they fhorten very much
their waies, and make great voiages by the meanes oflakes
and riueis,at the end of which being come^in caryin 0, their
Canowes three or foureleagues

, they getto ot'herriuers
that haue a contrary courfe. Ail thefe Sauages were come
thither togoe tothewarres with CMembertou againft: the
Armouchiqnois.

°

Butbecaufe I haue fpoken of this riuer of Ouiveudi, in
LMonJieur DeUMonts voiage, I will not at this time fpeake
moreofit. When we returned to our Barke, which was at
the comming in ofthe Port.jialfe a league offfroimhcnce,
fheltered by a caufie that the fea hath made there,our men,
and fpecially Captaine Champ-dore , that conducted vs,
were in doubt, left fome mifchancelhould happen vnto
vs , and hauingfeene the Sauages in armes, thoughtithad
beenc to doe vs fome mifehiefe, which had beene very ea-
lie, for we were but two,and therefore they were very <dad
ofour returne. After which, the next day comethe^wi-
zardor Soothfaier of that quarter, crying asamad-man
towards our barke . Not knowing what he meant, he was
lent for in a Cocke boat, and came to parly with vs,tellino-
vs that the Armouchiquops were within the woods, which
came to aflaile them,and that they had killed fome oftheir
toikes that were ahunting : And therforethatwefhould
come aland to add} them. Hauing heard this difeourfe,
which according to our iudgement, tended to no good, we
told him that our iournies were limited, andour viftuals
alfo, and that ic was behouefull for vs to begone. Secincr
himfeife denied

, he faid that before two yeares were come
about, they would either kill all the Normands, orthat
the Normands fliould kill them. Wecmocked him and

Qv3 told
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told him that we would bring our Barke before their Fort
to ranfacke them all

5 but we did it not ,
for we went away

that day : And hauing the winde contrary, we (heltred our
felues vnder a fmall Hand, where we were two daies ; du-
ring which,fomc went a (hooting at Mallards for prouifion;

others attended one the Cookery : And Captaine Champ*
doriand my felfe, went along the rockes with hammers
and chifels, feeking if there were any Mines. In doing

whereof we found quantity of fteeie among the rockes,

which was fincemolten by MonJieurDePoutrincourt

,

who
made wedges ofit, and it was found very fine fteeie, wher-
of hee caufedaknifeto bee made, that did cut as a razor,

which at our returne he (hewed to the King.

From thence we wentm three daies to the IleS. Croix%

being often contrariedwith thewindes. Andbecaufewe
had a bad coniedlure of theSauages, which we did fee in

great number, attheriuerof S.lohn, and that the troupe

thatwas departed from PortRoyall was yet at CJWenane

(an He betweene the faid Port Royall and S. Croix

)

which
Good watch, we would not truft, we kept good watch in the night time

:

Scales voices. At which time we did often heare Seales voices, which
were very like to the voice ofOwles : A thing contraric to

the opinion of them thathauefaid and written thatfifhes

haueno voice.

Being arriued at the He Saint Croix , we found there the

buildings, leftchere all whole, fauingthatthcStore-houfe

was vneouered of one fide. We found there yetSackein

the botcome ofa pipe , wereofwe dranke
,
and it was not

much the worfe. As for garden$,we found there Coale-

worts, Sorrell, Lettuces, which wevfedfor thckitching.

We made there alfo good pafties of Turtle Doues, which
arc very plentiful! in the woods, but the grade is there fo

high that one could not finde themwhen they were killed

and fallen in the ground.The court was there,full ofwhole
caskes,which fome ill difpofed Mariners did burn for their

plcafurcs, which thing when I faw, I did abhor, and I did

iudge,

Thcarriuall

in the lie of

Saint Croix.

The ftatc of
the fame.

Turtles.
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judge, better than before, that the Sauages were ( being ^
lefl'e ciuilized) more humane and honettermen, than ma- ofbetter»a-*
nyrhatbearethenameof Chrifbans, hauing, during three tine thlnroa.

yeares, fpared that place , wherein they had not taken fo ny Chriflianr,

much as a peece ofwood,nor fait,which was there in great

quantity, as hard as a rocke.

Going from thence , vvecaft ankeramong a greatnum- Amimbcr of
her ofconfufed lies,where we heard fome Sauages, and we lies,

did call to make them come to vs. They anfwered vs with
the like call. Whereunto one ofours replied, OuenKirau?
that is to fay, What arejeZ they would not difeouer them-
felues. Butthe next day Oagimont, the Sagamos ofthis ri-

uer, came to vs, and we knew it was he whom we heard.
He did prepare to follow Membertou and his troupe to the
warres, where he was grieuoufly wounded, as I haue faid

in my verfes vpon this matter. This Oagimont hatha
daughter about eleuen yeares old

, who is very comly,
which MonjieurD e Voutrincourt defired to haue, and hath The loue of
oftentimes demanded her ofhim to giue her to the Queene, tile S?uages

promifing him that he ihould neuer want Corne
, nor any

t lc'r

thing elfej but he would neuer condilcend thereto.

Being entred into our Barke he accompanied vs, vntill

we came to the broad fea, where he put hrmfelfe ir. his fha-

loup toreturne backej and for vs we bent our courfefor

PortRoyall, vvhere wearriued before day, but we were Arriuall into

before our Fort,iuft at the very point that faire Aurora be- PortRoyall.

gan to fhew her reddy cheekes vpon the top ofourwoody
hils; euerybodiewas yet afleepe, andthere was but one
that rofevp, by the continuall barking of dogges

;
butwe

made the reftfoone to awake, by peaks of Musket fhots

and trumpets-found. Monjieur De Toutrincourt was but

the day before,arriued from his voyage to the mines, whi-
therwe haue faid that he was to goe : and the day before

that, was the Barke arriued that had carried part of our

workmen to Campfeau. So rhatall being aflembled, there

retted nothing more than to prepare thTngs neccllary for

our
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Nouffinch,
our (hipping. And in this bufines ourWater -Mill did vs
very good feruice, for otherwife there had beenno raeanes
to prepare meale enough for the voyage,but in the end we
had more than we had need of, which was giuen to the Sa«
uages , to the end to haue vs in remembrance.

Chap. XVIII.
The Port de Campfeau : our departure from PortRoyall

:

fogs ofeight dates continuance : a Raine-bow appearing tn the
water . the Port De Saualet ? tillage an honourable exercife i

the Sauagesgriefe at Monfieur De Poutrincourts going
away : returne into France : voyage to Mount Saint

Michael
:
fruits of.New France prefented to

the King : a voyage into New France
after the faid Monfieur De

Poutrincourt his re-

turne.

VPon the point thatwe fhould take our leaue ofPort
Royall, MonfieurDe Poutrincourt lent his men, one

on ottnei-'ort after another, to finde out the (hip at Campfeau

>

Dt Campfeau. which is a Port being betweene feuen or eight Hands,
where (hipsmay be flickered from W'indes : and there is a
Bay ofaboue x j .leagues depth,and 6.or 7. leagues broad.
The faid place being diftant from Port Royall aboue 150.
leagues. WehadagreatBarke,twofmallones,anda(ha-
loup. In one ofthe fmall Barkcs fome men were (hipped
thatwere fentbefore. And the 30. ofluly theotherewo
went away. I was in the great one,conduaed by Monfieur
T)c Champ- dore. But MonfieurDePoutrincourt, defirous
to fee an end ofour fowed corne, tarried till it was ripe,and

Theparting remained there eleuen daies yetafcervs.Inthemeanetime,
from Port our firft iourny hauing beene the paflage ofPort Royall,
?°ya

: next day
, miftes came andlpread themfelues vpon

tnefea, which continued with vs eight whole daies : du-
ring which

,
all we could doe was to get to CapDe Sable

,

which we faw not.

Eight daies

mift.
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InthcCc fimmyian darknefTcs, hauing one day caft an-

J^cr in the fea, by reafon of the night, our anker driued in
fuchfon, that in the rooming, the tide had carried vsa-
roong Hands

$ andlmaruell that we were not cafl: away, Pcrill.

ftrikmg againft feme rocks. Butfor victuals, we wanted Abundance
fornotiih, for in halfe an houres fifhingwe might take

°*& ire Cod
Codde enough for to feed vs a fortnight, and ofthe faireft

andfatteftthateuerlfaw, being ofthe colourofCarpesj
which I haue neuer knowen nor noted

,
but in this part of

the raid Cap BeSable
$
which after we had palled , the tide

(which is iwiftinthis place) brought vs in fhorttimeas
farre a? to the Port cDe La Heue, thinking that we were no B
further than the Port Bti ALouton, Therewe taried two
daies, and in the very fame Port we faw the Coddes bite at

***'

thehooke. We found there (lore ofred Goofeberics, and
a ALarcajfite of Copper Mine : wcalfo made there fome
trucking with the Sauages forskinnes.

From thence forward we had winde at will, and du-
ring that time it happened once, that being vp© the hatch-
es, I cried out to our Pilote Monficttr BeQhampdore^ that
we were ready to ftrike, thinking I had feene thebottome
ofche fea^but I was dcceiucd by the Rainc-bow which did The Rainc*.

appcarc with all his colours in the water
,
procured by the

bow a
Pf

ca~

fliadow
, that our boarefpright faile did make ouer the

C

fame, being oppofite to the Sunnc , which afembling his
beames, within the hollowneffe ofthe fame faile, as it doth
within the clouds, thofe beames were forced to make a re-
verberation in the water, and to fhew foot th this wonder.
In the end we arriued within foure leagues offampfeau, at
a Fort,where a good old man ofSaint lohnBe Lm, called
Captainc Saualet

, recciued vs with all the kindnelTem
the world. And for as much as this Port

( which is little,

but very faire)hath no name,I haue qualified it inmy Geo-
graphical! Map, with the name ofSaualet. This good ho-

Port

C°ld vs th.at thefame voyage was the 42. voyage mJc°mNew
- had made into thofeparts, and neutrtheleffe the foundland,

• R New-
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New-found-land-men do mike but oneina yeare. He-was

mamelloufly pleafedwith his fifhing; and told vsmoreo-

uer that hetooke eueryday fifty Crowncs worth of fi(h,

andthachis voyagewould bewoorth 1000. pounds. He
paied wages to 1 6 men , and his veffell was of 80. tunnes,

which could carry iooooo. dry fifties. He was fometimes

vexed with the Sauages that did cabine there
, who too

boldly and impudently went into his fhip, and carried a-

way from him what they lifted. And for to auoid their

troublefome behauiour, he threatned them that we would

come thither
}
and that we would put them all to the edge

ofthe fword,ifthey did him wrong.This did feare them,&

they did him notfomuch harme, as otherwife they would

haue done. Notwithftandingwhenfoeuerthe Fifhermen

came with their lhaloups full offifh , they did chufe what

feemed good vnto them, and they did not care for Codde,

but rather tooke CMerlits, or Whitings, Barfes orfletans,

a

kind ofvery greac Turbots ,
which might be worth heere

in Paris aboue foure crownes apeece ,
and paraduenture

fix or more, for it is a maruellous good meat,fpecially when

they be great, and of the thicknefteof fix fingers, as are

thofe that be taken there. And ic would haue beenevery

hard to bridle their infolency, becaufe that for to doe it,

one fhould be forced to haue alwaies weapons in hand, and

fo the worke fhould be left vndone. The good nature and

honefty ofthisman was extended, not onely to vs, but al-

fo to all our people that pafted by his Port ,
foritwasthe

paftage to goeand come from Port Royall.But there were

fome of them that came to fetch vs home , who did worfe

than the Sauages, vfing him as the Souldier doth the poore

peafan, or country Farmer, heere : a thing which was ve-

ry grieuous for me to heare.

\Vewere4. daies there,by reafon of the contrary wind.

Then came we to Cam^feats, wherewe taried for the other

Barke, which came two daies after vs. And as for iJMon-

fieurDe Pontrmonrt , as fooneashe faw that the corne
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mightbe reaped, he pulled vpfomeRie, rootandall
,
for

to (hew heare the beauty
,
goodnefle and vnmeafurable

height of thefame. He a!fo made g'.eanes of the other F
forts offeedes, as Wheat,Early, Oates, Hemp, and others, foreCotne.
for the fame purpofe : which was not done by them that

haue heeretofore beene in 'Braji/iand in Florida. Where-
in I haue caufeto reioyce, becaufelwasofthe company
and ofthefirft tillers ofthat land. And heerein Ipleafed
tny felfe the more, whenldid fet before mine eiesouran-

cient father Noah,z great King,great Prieft,and great Pro-
The tjUa

_

phet, whofe occupation was to husband the ground, both theground!*
in fowing ofCorne and planting the Vine: And the ancient an honoura-

Romane Captaine, Seranus, who was found fowing ofhis hie exercife.

field, when that he wasfentfor, to condutt the Romanc
Armie: And Quintus Cmematus ,who all dufty did plough
foure akers of lands, bare headed and open ftomackt,
when the Scnats Harold brought letters of the Dictator-
ship vntohim; in fort ,that this meflenger was forced to
pray him to couerhimfelfe, before he declared hisEmbaf-
fage vntohim. Delightingmy felfc in this exercife, God Eaire Whe»t
hath blefled my poore labour, andlhauehad inmy gar-

den asfaire wheat as any can be in France , whereofthe
faid Monfieur De Foutrincourt gaue vnro mee aglcane,

when he came to the faid PortDe Campfeau.

He was ready to depart from Port Royal), when Mem- The Sauages

bertou and his company arriued
, victorious oner the Ar- r'turne ^rom

mouchiquois. And becaufe I haue madeadefeription of
' cvws'

this war in French Verfcs , I will not heere trouble my pa-
per with it, being defirous rather to be briefe, than tofeeke

out new matter. At the inftant requeft ofthe faid Member-
touhe taried yet one day.But it was pitious to fee at his de- The Sauages

parting
, thofe poore people weepe, who had beene al- teares atthe

waies kept in hope that tome of ours fhould alwaies tarry
|£jjj|

.

withthem. In the end promife wasmade vnto them, that men.
the yearc following, houlholds and families fhould be fene

thither,wholly to inhabit theirland, and teach them trades

R 2 for
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for to make them liue as we doe, which promife did fome-
whac comfort them. Therewas left remaining ten hoof-
heads ofMeale, which were giuen to them,wichthe Gome
that we had fowed

, and the poffelfion of the Mannour, if
they would vfeit, which they hauenot done. For they
cannot be eonftant in one place, and liue as they doe.

Theeleuenth of Auguftthe faid Monfieur De Poutrin-
court departed

, with eight in his company
,
from the faid

PortRoyall, in a Shaloup to come to Campjeau : Athino
maruelloufly dangerous to croffefo many baies and feas in
fofmalla veirdl, laden with nine perfons, with victuals

neceflary for the voyage, and reafonable great quantity of
other ftuffe. Being arriued at the Port ofCaptaincSaua/et,
hereceiued them all as kindly as it was poffible for him

:

And from thence they came to vs,to the faid Port ofCamp-
fcau, where we taried yet eight daies.

The third-dayofSeptember, we weighed ankers, and
with much adoe came we from among the rockcs

, that be
about the faid Campfeau. Which our Mariners did with
two fhaloups that did carry their ankers very farre into

the fea
, for to vphold our fhip

, to the end fhe fhould not
ftrikeagainft the rockes. Finally,being at fea

, one of the
faid fhaloups v;as let goe, and the other was taken into the
Ionas , which befides our lading

, did carry iocooo. of
fifh, as wclldricas greene.We had reafonable good winde
vntill wecameneeretothe lands ofEurope : But vve were
not ouercloied with good cheere, becaufethat (aslhaue
faid) they who came to fetch vs

,
prefuming we were dead

did crammethemfelues with our refrefhingcommoditics.
Our workmen dranke no more wine,after we had left Poi t

Royall : And we had butfmall portion thereof, bccaufe
that which did ouer abound with vs, wasdrunke merrily
in the company of them that brought vs newes frem
France.

The 26. ofSeptember we had fight of the Sorlingues,

which be at the lands end of Cornewall in England^ and

the
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tfofc 2 5. chinking to com e to Saint Malocs , we were forced
(for want of good wind) to fall into Rofeoff in Bafe Bre-

caigne, where we remained two daies andahalfe, refre-

shing our felues. We hadaSauage who wondred very

much ,
feeing the buildings r fteeples , and Wind-milsm

France
:
yea alfo ofthe women, whom he had neuer feenc

clothed after our maner. From Rofcoif
(
giuing thankes

to God) we came with a good winde vnto Saint Maloes*

Wherein I cannot but praife the watchfull forefight ofour
Mafter

,
Nicolas Martin , in hailing fo fkilfully conduced

vs in fuch a nauigation
,
and among fo many bankesand

dangerous rocks, wherewith the coaft, from the Cap of
Vfhant to Saint Maloes, is full. Ifthis man be praife wor-
thie,in this his adtion; Captaine Foutques deferueth no lefli

praifes, hauing brought vs thorow fo many contrary

windes, into vnknowen lands* where the firft foundations

ofNew France haue beenclaid.

Hauingtaried three or foure daies at SaintMaloes,Adon-
Jieur De Pontrincourts fonne

, and my felfe,went to Mount
SaintMickael, where wee faw the relikes, all, fauingthe

Bucklerof this holy Archangell. It was told vs that the

Lord Bifhop ofAuranches, had, foure or fiueyeares ago,

forbidden to Ihew it any more. As for the building,it me-
riteth to be called the 8. wonder ofthe world ,

fo faire and
great is it, vpon the point ofoneonly rocke, in the middeft
ofthe waues, atfullfea. True itis, that onemay fay that

the fea came nor thither when thefaid building was made.
But I will replie, that howfoeuer it be, it is admirable. The
complaint thatmay be made in this refpeft,is,that fo many
faire buildings are vnprofitable in thefe our d aies, as in the
mofl part ofthe Abbies ofFrance. And would to God that

by fome <tArchimedes means, they might be tranfported

into New France, there to be better emploied to Gods fer-

nice and the Kings. At the returne we came to fee the fiih-

ing of Oy fters at Cancale.

After wchad foiorned eight daies at Saint CMaloes

>

we
R 3 came,
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came, in a Barke, to Honfleur, where MonfieurDe Peutrm-
court)\\% experience flood vs in good (lead

, who feeing
our Pilots at their wits end, when they faw themfelues be-
tweenethelles of/^^;and^^(notbeingaccuflomed to
take that courfe, where we were driuenbyagreat winde,
Eafl South-Eafl,accompanied with fogs andrain)he tookc
his fea-chard in hand, and plaied the part ofa Pilot, infuch
fort thatwe pa{Ted the Raz, Blanchart (a dangerous pafla«;e

for fmall Barkes
)
and wecameeafily

, following the co^ft
of Normandie,to Honfleur ; for which, eternall praifes be
giuentoGod. Amen.

Being at Paris , the faid LMonfieur De Poutrincourt pre-
fented the King with thefruits of the land from whence he
came, and efpccially the Corne, Wheat, Rie, Barly and
Oates , as being themofl precious thing that may bee
brought from what country foeuer. Ithadbeene veryfic
to vow thefe firfl fruits to God

, and to place them in fome
church among the monuments of triumph,with more iuft

caufethan the ancient Romanes, whoprefented to their

country Gods and Goddefles 'Terminus, Seia
y and Segefia

the firfl fruits oftheir tillage, by the hands ofthe Priefts of
the fields, inllituted by "Romulus, which was the firfl order
in new Rome

, who had forBlafon, a hat of the earesof
Corne.

The faid Monfieur D ePoutrincourt had bred tenne On-
tards, taken from the fhell

, which he thought to bring all

into France, but fiue of them were loft , and the other fiue

hegaueto the King, who delighted much in them
5
and

they are at Fonteine Betleau.

Vponthe fairc fhewof thefriutesof thefaid Country
the King did confirme to MonfieurDe Monts the priui-

ledge for the trade of Beuers with theSauages, to the end
to giue him meanes to eflablifh his Colonies in New
France. And by this occafion he fent thither in March lafl,

Families
, there to begin Chriflianand French Common-

wealths
, which God vouchfafe co blefTeand iricrcafc.

The
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ThcfaicSihips being returned, wehauehad report by
MonfieurDe Champ-dore, and others, of theflateof the

Country which we had left, and of the wonderfull beauty
of the Cornethat thefaid McnfieurDe Poutrincourthzd

fowed before his departure, together ofthe graines that be
fallen in the gardens , which haue fo increased that it is an
incredible thing. Membertou did gather fix or feuen bar-

rels ofthe corne that we had fowed : and had yet one left,

which hereferued for the Frenchmen
,
whom he looked

for, whoarriuinghe fainted with three Mufket fhots and
Bonfires. When it was laid to his charge that hee had ea-

ten our Pigions, which we left there,he fell aweeping, and
embracing him that told it him, faid,thatitwasthe^k-
charoa

, that is to fay, the great birds which are Eagles,

which did eat many ofthem, while we were there. More-
ouer, all great and fmalfi did inquire how we did

, naming
eueryoneby his ownename, which isa witneffe of great

loue.

From Fort Roy all, thefaid Champ- dore went as farre as

Chouakouet, the beginning of the Armcuchiquois land,

where he pacified that nation with the Etechemins , which
was not done without folemnity. For as he had be gun to

fpeakeofir, the Captaine,who is nowinfteadofOlmechin,

named AjtikoH,a graue man and ofa goodiy prefence,how
fauage foeuerhebe, demanded that feme one of thefaid

fbould be fent to him , and that he would treat

with him. Oagimont,Sagamos oftheriuer S. ap-

pointed for thatpurpofe, and he would not truft them, but

vndertheafluranceoftheFrenchmeheweritthither.Some

prefents were made to Astikcu, who, vponthefpeechof
peace, began to exhort his people& to ihew them the cau-

fes that ought to induce them to hearken vntoit.Wherunto
they condefcended,making an exclamation at enery article

that he propounded to them. Some fine ycares ago M'cnji*.

eurDe Monts had likewife pacified thofe nations, and had

declared vnto them, that he would be enemy to the firftof

them
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dura that (hould beginnc the war,and would purfuc him.
But after his returnc into France, they could not containc
chemleiues in peace.And the ArmoHchtqmis did kill a Son-
ricjtioi-.rSaua^e, called Panoniac, who went to them for to
trucke merenandife, which he tooke atthe ftorchoufcof
the faid MonfieurDeMonts. The warre aboue mentioned
happened by reafonof this faid murther, vnderthe con-
duft oiSaramos Membertm : thefaid warrewas made in
the very fame place, where I now make mention, that
Mortfieur de Champdere did treate the peace this yeare;

Monfienr Champkin is in another place, to wit in the
great riucr of Canada, neere the place where captains
lames guartier did winter, where he hath fortified him-
felfe, hauingbrought thither houlholds

, with cattell and
diuers forts offruite-trees. There is ftorc ofvines, and ex-
cellent hempe, in the fame place where he is, which the
earth bringeth footh ofitfelfe. He is no taman to be idle

,

and we expcftfhortly newes of the whole difeoucrieof
this great and vncomparable riucr, and of the countries
which it wafheth on both fidesjby the diligence ofthe faid
Champkin.

As for Monfienr De Psutrincmrt
, his defire is immuta-

ble, in this refolution to inhabit and adorne his Prouince,
to bring thither his familic , and all forts oftrades nccefla-
ry for the life ofman. Which , with Gods helpc hoc will

continue to effeft all this prefent yearc 1 609. And, as long
as he hath vigor and ftrength, will profecutc the fame, to
hue there vnder the Kings obeyfancc.
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The fecond Booke oftfie Hiftoiy

of Nona Francia,containing thefafnonsand

matters of life of the people there }

and the fertility of the Lands and
Seas mentioned in the

former Boo^e.

The Preface.

Lmighty Gcd, in the creation of
this worlds hathfo much deligh-

ted himfelfe in dinerfity
,

that)

whether it he in Heauen
, or in

the Earth
, either vnder thefame

or in theprofound depth ofwa-

ters
j
the ejfeffs ofhis might and

glory doe[hint in euery place. But the wonder thatfar

exeeedeth all others, is, that in oneand thefelfefame
kind ofCreature, I meane in Man

,
arefoundmore va-

riety than in other things created. Forifone enters in-
to the confederation ofhisface, twofhall not befound
who in euery refpett doe refemhleone another : Ifhe
bee confidered in the voice

,
thefame variety fhxll be

found : Ifin theJfeech ,
allNations haue theirproper

and peculiar language
, whereby one is diftinguijhed

from the other. But in maners andfafhion oflife, there
is a maruellotts difference , which (without troubling

S our
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ourfelues in crofting the Seas to bane the experience

thereof) we fee vifibly in our very neighborhood.

Now forftmuch as it isa fmall matter to know
, that

people differfrom vs in cujlomes and manors, vnleswe
know the particularities thereof ; a[mail thing is it

likewfetoknow, butthat
,
which is neere tovs : but

thefaire Science is to know themaner oflife ofall Na-

tions ofthe World, forwhich reafon Vlylfes hath beene

efteemedfecaufe he hadfeenemuch ana knowen much.

Jt h .thfsemed neceffary vnto me to exercifemyfelfe in
this fecond booke vpon this fubieft , in that which

toucheth the Nationsfpoken ofby vsfeeing that Ihaue

tiedmy felfe vnto it, and that it is one ofthe beft parts

of an Hifiery
,
which without it would be defeffiue,

haui ' obut flightly and cafually handled hereaboue

thofe things that Ihaue referued to fpe-ike of heere.

Which alfo Idee, to the end, ifitpleafe Cod to takepitie

ofthofe poore people
,
and to workeby his holyffirit,

that they be brought into hisfold , their childrenmay
know heereafter what their Fathers were , andbleffe

them that haue employed themfelues in their conuerfi-

on , and reformation of their vnciuility. Lit vs

therefore begin with manfrom his birth
, and

hauing ingroffe marked out what the courfe

ofhis life is, we willconduct him to the

graue
,
there to leauehim 1 0 rest,

and alfo to repofe our

felues.
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Heauthourof the baokeof Wifdomc,
called Salomon , wirnefleth vnto vs a

mod true thing, that <&Allmen haue a like

entrance into the world , and the likegoing

out. But ech feuerall people hath

t fome ceremonies , after thefe

were accomplifhed. For fome haue
wept, lceiugtne oirth ofman vpon this worldly Theater*

Others haue reioyced at it , as well bccaufe Nature hath

giuen to euery creature a defire to preferue his ownekinde,
as for that, Manhauing beenemade mortall by finne, he
defireth to bee in fome fort reftored againc to that loft

right ofimmortality
, and to leauefome vifitle image ifTu-

ed from him , by the generation of children. I will not

heere difeourfe vpon euery Nation, for it would be an infi-

nite thing* But I will fay that the Hebrews atthenatiuity

oftheir children did make fome particular ceremonies vn-
to them, fpoken ofby the Prophet E^echiel, who hauing ^
in charge to make a demonftration to the Citie ofHierufa- verfa, j. ^
lem of her owne abomination, doth reproch vnto her,

faying, that fheisiftued and borne out of the Canamans
Country, thather father was an *Amorite, and her mo-
ther an Hittite . And asfor thy birth(faith hc)w the day that

thou watt borne tby nauellwas not cut^neither watt thou wafb-

ed in water tofoften thee , norfaited withfait , nor any wife Julian, impSi-

fwadled in domes. TheCimbres did put their new borne ^Car.7.

children into the fnow to harden them : And die French-
cUii *a”' tn

Fffjfin. lib. * i

men
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men did plunge theirs into the riuer Rhine, to know ifthey

were lcgitimate:for if they did finke vnto the bottcmc they*

were efteemed baftards, and if they did fwin me on the

water they were legitimate, meaning (asit were) that

French-men ought naturally to fw im vpon the w aters. As
for our Sauagesof New France, when that I was there,

thinking nothing leffe than on this Hiftory, ftookenot

heed ofmany.things which I might haueobferued : But

yet I remember, that as a woman was deiiuered of her child

they came into our Fort,to demand very inftantly for feme
greafe oroy.lc to make the child tofwallow it downe be-

fore they giue himthedugge or any food ; they can ren-

der no reafon for this, but that it is a cuftomecf long con-

tinuance. Whereupon Iconiefture that thediuell ( who
hath alwaies bprrowed ceremonies from the Church, as

well in the ancient as in the new law) would, that his peo-

ple (fo doe I call them that belceue not in God, and are out

ofthe Communion of Saints ) fhouldbe anointed like to

Gods people : which vmftion he hath made to be inward^

hecaufe the fpirituall vnffion ofthe Chriftians is fo*

Chap. II.

Ofthe impoftion ofnames,

A S for impofition ofnames, they giue them by tradi-

tion, that is to fay , they haue great quantity oF
names, which they chufe and impofe on their chil-

dren. But the eldeft fonne commonly beareth his fathers

name, adding at the chdJfome.dimmutiue : as the eldeft of
. cJMembertou iliall be calledXJMembertouchis

,

as it were the

leffer, or the yonger tJMembertoti, As for the y onger Son,

he beareth not the Fathers name 5 but they giue him fuch

name as they lift : Andhec that is borne after him fhall

bearchis name, adding a fyllable to it : as the yonger of

Membertoms called Atiaudin

,

he that commeth after is

called A£iaudwch» So Memsmbozirrc had a fonnenamed

*l r c Semcondy
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Semcoud, and his yonger was called Semcoudech. It is not
for all that a generall rule, to adde this termination ech. For
Panenines yonger Sonne (ofwhom mention is made in
Alembertom warre againft the cMrmouchiquois

,

which I

haue defenbed in the Mufesof New France) was called
Panomagues : fothat this termination is done according
as the former namerequirethit. But they haue a cuftome Therhang-
that when tins elder brother,or father, is dead,they change ing ofnam«s.
name

, for to auoid the borrow that the remembrance
ofthe deceased mightbring vnto them. This is the caufe
why, after the deceafe ofMemembourre, & Scmccud, (that
died this laft Winter} Semcoudech hath left his brothers
name, and hath not taken that ofhis father, but rather hath
made himfelfe to be called /V#,becaufe he dwelt in Paris.

And after Panoniacs death, Fanoniagues forfooke his name,
and was, by one ofour men

, called Roland: whichlfinde
euill and vndifereeriy done, fo to prophane Chriftians
names, and to impofe them vponlnfidels : aslremember
ofanother that was called Martin. Alexander the Great
(though he was an Heathen) would not that any fhould
beare his name, vnlefle he ihould render himfelfe woorthy
thereofby vertue. And, as one day afouldier, bearing the
name ofAlexander, was accufed before him to be voluptu-
ous and lecherous, he commanded him, either to forfake
thatname, or to change his life.

The Brafiliens (as John De Leri faith,whom I had rather

follow in that which he hathfeene, than a Spaniard) irn-

ppfe names to their children of the firft thing thatcom-
meth before them, as if abow and firing cometo their

imagination , they will call their child Ourapacen, which
fignifieth a bow and a firing, and fo confequently. In re-

gard ofour Sauages, they haue at this day names without
bonification, which peraduenture in the firft impofingof
them,did fignifie feme thing, but as the tongues do change
the knowledge thereof is loft. Of all the names of them
that I haue knowen, I haue learned none

, fauing that

S 3
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Chkoudm fignifieth a Trent

:

and Oigoudi the name ofthe
riuerofthefaid Chkoudun,which fignifieth /0/ee. It is ve-
ry certaine, that names haue not beeneimpofed, to what
thing foeuer, without reafon. For v^wgauethenameto
euery liuing creature

3 according to the property and na-
ture thereof, and confequently names haue beene giuen to

men fignifying fomething : As^^fignifieth-4/^, or
that which is made ofearth : £#^6 fignifieth, theMother of
alt lining : Abel, weeding

:
(fain, poffejjion : lefts, a Samour

:

Diuell, a Slanderer : Satan, an aduerfarie Among the

Romans, feme were called Lucius, becaufe they were born
at the breake ofday ; Others Cafar , for that the Mothers
belly was cut at the birth of him that firft did bearethis
name : InUkemanerZ^/*/^, Tifo, Fabius, Cicero, &c*
all nick-names, giuen by reafonof feme accident

, like our
Sauages names

, but with fomc moreiudgement.

Chap. III.

Ofthe feeding oftheir Children.

A Lmighty God, fhewing a true Mothers duty , faith

by thtProphet Efay : ('an a woman forget her child,

and not haue compajjion on the Sonne of her wombel
This pity which God requircth in Mothers, istogiuethe
breft to their children, and not to change the food which
they haue giuen vnto them before their birth. But at this

day the moft part make their brefts to ferue for alurements
to whoredome, and being willing to fet themfelues at eafe,

free from thechildrens noife, do fend them into the Coun-
try, where peraduenture they be changed or giuen to bad
nurfes

, whofe corruption and bad nature they fucke with
their milke. And from thence come the changelings,
Vvcake and degenerate from the right ftocke whofe names
theybearc. The Sauage women beare a greater loue than
that towards their yong ones : for none butthemfelues doe
nourilh them : And that is gencrall thorowout all the Weft

Indies

:
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Indies : likewife their brefts are no baites ofloue,as in thefe

our parts, but rather, louein thofe lands is made by the

flame that nature kindieth in euery one, without annexing
any arts to it, either by painting, amorouspoifons oro-
therwife. Andforthismanerofnurfiug their children, are

the ancient German women' praifed by Tacitits, becaufe

that euery one did nurfe their Children with her owne
brefts, and would not haue fuffered thatanothcr belides

themfelucs fhould giuefucketo their children. Now our
Sauage women do giue vnto them, with the dugge, meats
which they vfe, hauing firft well chawed them : and fo by
litdeand little bring them vp. As for the fwadling ofthem,
they thatdwell inhot Countries and neere the Tropicks,

haue no care ofit, but leaue them free vnbound. But draw-
ing towards the North, the mothers haue ancuenfinooth
boord, like thecoueringofadrawer orcupborod, vpon
which they lay the child wrapped in a Beauer fur, vnles it

be too hot, and tied thereupon with fome fwadling band,
whom they carry on their backes their legges hanging
downc : then being returned into their Cabins they fet

them in this maner vp ftraight againft a ftone or fome
thingclfe. Andasin thefe our parts, one giuesfmall fea-

thers and gilt things to little children , fo they hang;quan-
tity ofbeadcs and fmall fquare toies, diuerfly coloured, in
the vpper part ofthe faid boord or plancke , for the deck-
ing oftheirs.

Chap. IIII.

Oftheir lone towards their children.

THat which we haue faid euennow, is a part oftrue
loue, which doth lhame the Chriftian women. But
atter the Children be weaned, and at all times, they

loue them all, obferuingthis law that Naturehath grafted
in the hearts ofall creatures

( except in leaud flippery wo-
men) to haue careof them. And when itis queftionto de-

mand
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mandofthem feme oftheir children (Ifpeake of theJW-
riquois

,
in whofe land we dwelt

)
for to bring them into

France,they wil not giue them :but ifany one ot them doth

yeeldvntoit,prefents muftbe giuenvnto him,befides large

promifes. We haue alreadie fpoken ofthis at the end ofthe

17. chapter. Sothenlfinde that they haue wrong to be
called Barbarous, feeing that the ancient Romans were

far more Brabarous than they , who oftentimes fold their

children for to hauemeanes to hue. Now chat which cau-

feth them to loue their children more than we doe in the£e

parts is , that they are the maintenance of their fathers in

their old age , whether it be to helpe them to liue, or to de-

fend them from their enemies : And nature conferueth

wholly in them her right in this refpefh By rcafon where-

ofthat which they wifh moftis to haue number of chil-

dren, to be thereby fo much the mightier, as in the firft age

ofthe world, when virginity was a thing reproouabie, be-

caufe of Gods commandement to man and women to in-

creafe, multiply and rcplenifh the earth : but after it was

filled, this loue waxed maruellous cold, and children be-

gan to be a burthen to fathers and mothers, whom many
haue had in difdaine ,

and haue verie often procured their

Meancsto death : Now is the way open for France to haue a remedy
cafe the fami- for the fame. Forifitpleafe God to guide and profper the
lie* ofFrance, voyages of New France, whofoeuer in thefe parts fhall

finde himfelfe^ppreffed may paffe thither, and there end

his daics in reft ,
and that without feeling any pouerty : or

ifany one findeth himfelfe ouerburthened with children,

he may fend halfeofthem thither,and with a fmall portion

they fhall be rich and poftefle the land , which is themod
affiired condition ofthis life. For we fee at this day, labor

and paine in all vocations
,
yea in them of the beft fort,

which are often crofted through enuy and wants : others

will make a hundred cappings andcrouchingsfor to liue,

and yet they doc but pine away. But the ground neuer de-

ceaueth vs, ifwe earneftly cherifh her. Witnefle the fable

of
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of him, whoby his laft will and teftament, did declare to

his children that he had hidden a treafureinhis Vineyard,

and as they had well and deepely digged and turned it

they found nothing, but the yeere being come about, they

gathered fo great a quantity ofgrapes, that they knew not

where to beftow them* So thorow all the holy Scripture,

the promifes that Godmaketh to the Patriarches Abra-
ham, Ifaac and Jacob, and afterwards to the people ofIfra-
el

,
by the mouth of Mofes

,

is,thatthey fhall poflefle the Topo^fFe
land, as a ccrtaine heritage that cannot perifh, and where a the land is a

man hath wherewith to fuftaine his familie, to make him- 1JC^ heritage*

felfe ftrong and to liuein innocency : according to the

fpeeches ofthe ancient €ato, who did fay, that common- /*£. i S.

ly Husbandmen, or Farmers Sonnes be valiant and ftrong,

and doc thinke on no harme.

Chap. 5.

Oftheir Religion.

MAn being created after the image ofGod, it is good
reafon that he acknowledge, feruc, worfhip, praife

and bleffe his Creator , andthat therein he imploy
his whole defire, hisminde, his ftrength and his courage*

But the nature ofman hauing been corrupted by finne,this

faire light that God had firft giuen vnto him,hath beene fo

darkned, that he is becom therby to lofe the knowledge of

his beginning.And for as much asGod Ihewcth not himfelf

vnto vs by a certaine vifible forme, as a father or a King
might doe man finding himfelfc ouercome with pouerty

and infirmity, not fetlinghimfelfe to the contemplation of

the wonders ofthis Almighty workman, and to feeke him
as he ought to be fought for, with a bafe and brutifh fpirit,

miferably hath he forged to himfelfegods, according to

his ownc fancy : And there is nothing vifible in the worlds

but hath beene deified in fome place or other
:
yea euen in

that ranckc and degree, imaginary things hath alfo beene

put, as Vcrtue,Hopc, Honour, Fortune, andathoufand
T fuch

t'KrSC
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fuch like things : Item infernall gods
,
and fickneffes

, and
all forts ofplagues, eucry one worfhipping the thing s that

heftood infeareof. But notwithflanding, though Tniiie

hath faid,fpeaking of the nature of the gods, that there is

no nation 1o fauage,or brutifb nor fo barbarous,but is feafo-

ned with fomc opinion ofthemry et there haue been found,

inthefe later ages, nations that haue no feeling thereofat

all : w hich is (o much the ftrangcr that among them,there
were, and yet are, Idolaters, as in Mexico and Virginia, If

we will we may adde heereunto Florida, And notwkh-
(landing, all being well confidered, feeing the condition

both of the one and of the other is to be lamented ,
I giue

more praife to him that worfhippech nothing, than to him
who worflhippeth creatures without either life or fenfe, for

at lead, as bad as he is , heblafphemcth not, andgiueth

not the glorie due to God to an other, lining (indeed) a life

not much differing from brutifhneffe : but the fame is yet

morebrutifh that adorethadead thing, and putteth his

confidence in it. And befides, he which is not(hined with

any bad opinion, is much more capableof true adoration,

than the other : being like to a bare table, which is ready

to receiue what colour foeuer one will giue to it. For when
any people hath once receiued a bad impreflio ofdoffrine,

one muff roote it out from them before another may be
placedinthem. Which is very difficult,as well for the ob-

ilinacy ofmen, which doefay, our fathers haue lined in

this fort : as for the hindrance that they giue them which
doe teach them fuch a doftrine , and others whofe life de-

pendech thereupon, who doe. fearc that theirmeanes of
gain betaken from them:cuen as thatDcmetrws the filuer-

fmith, mentioned in the of the Apodles. This is the

reafon why our Sauagcs ofNew France wil be found more
cafieto receiue the Chrifl:iandoclrine, ifonce the Prouince

be thorowly inhabited. For (thatW'C may begin with

them of Canada) lames Startler 1 in his fecondrelationj

recitcth that which I haue faida little before , in thefe

words
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words , which arc not heere laied downc in the former

Bookc.

This faid people (faith he) hath not any beleefeofGod “ The Saua-

(rhat may be efteemed) for they beleeue in one, whom “ gc$ rehgi-

they call Cudmagni , and fay ,
that he often fpeakethto

fc

a"

them, and tellech them what weather {hall fall out. They c<

fay that when he is angry with them heecafteth duftin cc

their cies. They beleeue a!fo, that when they die they goe « Theihtc

vpinto the ftarres ,
and afterwards they goe into faire « cf foules

grcenefields, full of faire trees, flowers and rare fruits.
<c after death.

After they had made vs to vnderftand thefe things , wee
vc

Shewed them their error, and that their Cudcuagmis an e-

uill Spirit that deceiueth them, and that there is but one
c€

God, whichisinHeaucn, who doth giue vnto vs all, and <c

is Creator ofallthings, and that in him we muft onely be-
cc

leeue,and that they muft be baptifed,or goe into hell. And

many other things ofour faith were fhewed them : which
“

they eafily beleeued, and called their Cudouagni, Agoiuda , < c Con
°
crtct}.

Sothatmany times they requeftedour Captaineto caufe « ^gpitd*

them to be baptized,and the faid Lord(thatistofay,D^- <c fignificth

nacona)Taiguragniy DomagaU, with all the people oftheir “ wicked,

towne came thitherfor that purpoferbut becaufe wc knew
not their intent and defirc, andthatthere wasnobodyto

“

inftrutt them in the faith, wee excufcd our felues to them
**

for that time, and badTaiguragni and Domagdia to make
<c

them vnderftand that we would rcturnc another voyage,

and would bring Pricfts with vs and Chre'me
,
telling them,

c

for an excufe, that one cannot be baptized without the faid
*

Chreme

i

which they did beleeue. And they were very glad
‘‘

ofthepromife which theCaptainemade thcmtorcturne,

and thanked them for it.

Aionjleur C/w^/^'^hauingoflatemade the fame voy-

age which the Captaine lames jQuartier had made, did

difeourfe with Sauagcs , that be yetliuing, andreporteth

the fpeechcs that were bctweenc him and certaine of their

Sagamosy concerning their bcleefe in fpiritualland heauen-

T a hr
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ly things, which Ihaue thought good (being incidenr to
“ this matter) to infert heereyhis words are thele ; Themcft
cc

part ofthein be people without law, according as I could
“ feeandinformemvfelfe, by the faid great Sagamos, who

told mee that they verily beleeue thereis one God, who

a
hath created all things. And then I asked him, feeing that

they beleeue in one onely God : by what meanes did bee

place them in this world arid from whence they were
“ come ? He anfwcred mee ,

that after God had made all

cc things, he tooke a number ofarrowes ,
and did fticke them

sc into the ground
5from whence men and women fprungvp,,

gc which haue multiplied in the world vntill now , and that

mankinde grew by that mcanes. lanfwered him, that

<c wrhachefaid wasfalfe: But that indeed there was one one-

se ly God , w'hohad created all things bothin Heauen and

a Earth. Seeing all thefe things- Co perfect, and being no bo-

« dy that did gouerne in this world, he tooke flime out ofthe

sc Earth, and created thereof our firft father <tAdctm : And
< c while he did fleepe, God tooke one ofhis rjbes,and formed

cc Euah thereof* whom hee gaue to him for company
, and

< c that this w'as thetruth that both they and we were made
by this meanes , and not of arrowes, as they did beleeue.

rc Hefaidnothingmoretome, butthatheallowed better of
iC my fpeech than ofhis owne. laskedhim alfoif hebelee-

cc
ued not that there were any other but one onely God ? He.

« faid vnto me that their beleefe was : There was one onely
t£ God, one Sonne, one Mother, andtheSunne, which w'ere
cc foure. Notwithftanding,that God was ouer and aboue all-

but that the Sonne was good, andtheSunne, byreafonof
“ the good -which they receiued of them : AsfortheMo-
<£ ther, fhee wasnaught and did eat them •> and that the Fa-
<x ther was not very good. Ifhewedhimhis error a cording
<£ to our faith, whereunto he gaue forne credit. I demanded
££ ofhim ifthey neuer favv nor heard their anceftors fay that
*' God wascomc into the world : He told me hee had not
* feenehim; but that anciently there were fiue men, who tra-

uellins
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uelling towards the fettingofthe Sunne, met with God, «( office
who demanded ofthem,Whithergoyee?They anfwered, “ menwhom
We goe to feeke for our lining ; God anfwered them, You

“ the Sauagcs

lhail finde it heere. But they parted further, not making a- 2 ^
e

]

ecU
r
10

ny account of that which God had faid vnto them > who «
fecnc

tookeaftone and therewith touched two of them
, who “ Mentrans*

were turned into ftones : And he faid againe to the three o- “ formed in-

thers, Whither goe yee ? and they anfwered as at the firft

*'

e

to ltones:

time : and God faid vnto them againe, Parte no further,

you iliall finde it heere : and feeing that they found no “
, ,

.

food they parted further: And God tooke two ftaues, and “ftaues
!*'
0

touched therewith the two formoft , who were transfer- <«

med into ftaues. But the fift man ftaied and would parte “
no further : And God asked him againe,Whither goeft «
thou ? Who made anfwer, I go to feeke for my liuins : and «
God told him, Tarry and thou fhait finde it : and he ftaied «
without parting any further : And God gaue him meat, “
and he did eat ofit : and after he had made good chearehe “
returned among the other Sauages, and told themallthat “
youhaue heard.Healfotoldme,that atanother timethere «*

was a man who hadftoreof Tabacco
(
whichisanhearbe “Ofano-

the finoke whereof they take
)
and that God came to this “ther Man

man and asked him where his pipe was : The man tooke 'j
’3

his Tabacco pipe and gaue it to God, whodranke very < ^ j c^uFto

6*

mozhTabacco. After he had taken wellofit, God brake “hauefpo-
the faid Tabacco-pipe into many peeces

,
andthemanas- “ ken with

Iced him. Why haft thou broken my Tabacco-pipe,and
“ God -

thou feeft well tbatlhatie none other ? And God tooke
" Tat,aef0 '

onewhich hehad, andgaueit him, faying vnto him : Lo, tt

heere is one which I giue to thee,carry it to thy great Saga- (c

mo, let him lceepe it^and ifhe keepe it wel,he fhalfnot want
any thing, nor any of his companions : The faid man (t

tooke the Tabacco-pipe, which he gaue to his great Saga- (t

mo,who (whileft he had it)|hc Sauages wanted for nothing t<

itr theworld : But that fincethe faid Sagamo had loft this te

Tabacco-pipe , which is the caufe of the great famine u
T 3 which
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cc which fometiraes they haueamong them. I demanded of
“ him,whether he did beleeue all thatjhe told me,yes,& that
cc it was true. Now I beleeue that that is the caufe why they
« fay that God is not very good. But I replied and faidvnto
cc him, that God was all good,and that withoutdoubt it was
cc the Diuell that had Ibewed himfelfe to thofemen,and that
cc ifthey did beleeucinGod as we doe,they fhould want no*
cc thingthat ihouldbe needfull for them : That the Sunnc
cc which they faw, the Moone and the Starres

, were created
cc by the fame great God, who hath made both Heauen and
« Earth, and that they haueno power, but that which God

I doe not « hath giuen them : That we beleeue in that great God,who
thinke that 44 by his goodncfle did fend vnto vs his dearely beloued Son,

Io

IS

^na°be«
w^°^ Cing concerned by the Holy Ghoft

,
tooke humane

pounded**4 within the virgin wombeofthe Virgin Mary,hauing
tothefe « beengj.yeeres on earthWorking infinit miracles,railingvp
people, 44 the dead, healing the ficke,driuing out Diuels, giuing fight

covdf

^
44

tC> C^ C bhnde,£hewing vntomen the wil ofGod his Father,

fefflyipeak 44 ôr to ĉrue » honour and worfhiphim , hath fpilled his

thdr lan- '•* bloud, and fuffcred death and pailion for vs , and for our
guage. “ finnes, and redeemed mankind, being huriedaBd rifen a-

44
gaine, went downeinto hell, andafcended vpinto Hea-

“ uen, where hefitterh at the right hand of God his father.
44 That this was the belecfc of all Chriftians, which doe be-
“ lccuein the Father, in the Sonne, and in the holy Ghoft,
“ which be not for all that three Gods, but arc one felfefame
“ and one onely God , and one Trinity, wherein there is no-
“ thing before nor after , nothing greater nor lefTcr. That
“ the Virgin Mary,Mother to the Sonne ofGod, and all men
44 and women that haue liued in this world,doingGods com-
44 mandements, and fuffered Martyrdome for his name, and
‘* 4 who, by the permiffionof God

, haue wrought miracles,
44 and are Saints in Heauen in his Paradife, pray all for vs vn-
44

to this great diuinc Maicftie , to pardon vs our faults and
44

finnes,which we do againft his law and commandcments

:

44 And fobythc Saints praiers in Heauen, andbyourow'nc

that
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that wemake to his diuinc Maieftie
, hegiueth vs whatwe <

haue need of , and the Diuell hath no power ouer vs
5
and

can doc vs no hurt. That if they had this beleefe they fC

fhould be euen as we are. That the Diuell fihouldnotbe cc

ablcto doe them anymore harme, and they fhould not «
want what fhould be ncedfull for them. Thenthefaid^- <c

gamofaid vnto mee, that he granted all that I faid. Ide- fc

manded of him what ceremony they vfed in praying to Cc

their God .* he told me that they vfed no other ceremony,
but that euery one did pray in his heart as he would. This (€

ischecaufe why, I bclecue , there is nolaw among them,
neither doe they know what it is to worlhip or pray to

God,and hue the mod part as brute beads : And I beleeue
f *

that in fhort time they might be brought to be good Chri- C€

ftians, ifone would inhabit their land, whichmod ofthem c<

doedefire. They haue among them fomeSauages whom (C what Sa~
they call Pilotou*, who fpeake vifibly to the Diuell, and cc

V!agf S

he tclleth them what they mud doe
, as well for warres as cc fpeake to

for other things : Andifhcfhould command them to goe
cc

tiic Piuc^
and put any enterprise in execution, or to kill a Frenchman

<c

or any other ofeheir nation, they will immediatly obey to
“

hiscommand. They beleeuealfo that all their dreames are
“

truej andindeed, there be many of them which doe fay « leeuefirm*
that they haue feene and dreamed things that doe happen* fc ly in

or fhall come to pade : but to fpeake thereofin truth they
‘ c dreames*

be vifionsof the Diuell, who doth deceiue and feducc
them. Sofarre AFonfieur ChampWins report. As for our

cc

Souriquois, andothertheir neighbours, I can fay nothing
elfe, but that they are deditute of all knowledge of God*
haue no Adoration, neither doc they make any diuinefer-

nice, liuing in a pitifull ignorance - which ought to touch
the hearts both ofChridian Princes, and Prelates,who ve- a IefTon for
ry often doe employ vpon friuolous things that which Chridian

would be more than fufficient to edablifh there many Co- Winces and:

lonies, which would beare their names, about whom thefe
Pl ®^atcSo

poore people would flocke and aflemblethcmfelues. I do
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not fay they fhould goe thither iuPerfon, for their pre-

fence is heeremore necefTary, and befides euery one is not

fit for the Sea : but there ate fo many perfons well difpo-

fed chat would imploy themfelues on that , ifthey had the

meanes : They then that may doe it are altogether vnex-

cufable. Ourprefentageis fallen, asone mightfay, into

an Aflorgie, wanting both loue and Chriftian charity,

and retaine ahnoft nothing of that fire w hich kindled our

Fathers either in the time of our fit ft Kings, or in the time

otthcCroifades for the holy land
5
yeaconcrariwifeif any

venture his life, and that little meanes he hath, vponthis

generous Chriftian worke, the moft part doemocke him
fork, like to the Saiamandre > which doth not liueinthe

middeftofflames, as fome doe imagine , butisoffocolda

nature that ftiee killeth them by her coldnefle. Euery one

would runneaftertreafures, and would carry them away
without paines taking

,
and afterward to liue frolike y but

theycome too late for it 3 and they fhould haue enough if

tuk.rs.vern they did beleeuc , as is meetto doe, inhim that hath faid

:

3 1* Seeke firflthe kingdome ofGod> and all thefe things /hallbegi-

uen vntojoH oner andahone.

Let vs returnc to our Sauages ,
for whofc conuerfion it

refteth vnto vs to pray to God that it will pleafe him to

open the mcanesto make a plentiful! harueft to the further

manifeftation ofthe Gofpell : for ours, and generally all

thofe people euen as farreasF/^W^inclufiuely^are very

cafieto be brought to the Chriftian religion, according as

Imay conictture of them which I haue not feenc, by the

difcourfe ofHiftories. But I finde that there fhallbemore

facility in them of theneerer lands,as from CapSBretonzo

Malebarre

,

becaufe they haue not any (hew of religion

(for I call not religion vnlefle there be fome Latria and di-

uine feruice) nor tillage ofground (at lcaft as farre as Cho-

nakoet ) which is the chiefeft thing that may draw men to

belceueas one would, by reafon*that out from the Earth

commeth all that which is necefTarieforthelife, afeer the

general!
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gencrall vfc Wc baue ofthc other Elements. Our life hath

chiefely need ofmeat, drinke and clothing, Thefc people

(asonemayfay) haue nothing ofall that, for it is not to be

called couered, tobealwaics wandring and lodged vndcr

foure flakes, and tohaueaskinne vpon their backe : nei-

ther doe I call eating and lining, to eat all at once and ftarue

the next day,not proddingfor the next day. Whofocuer The right

then fhallgiue bread and clothing to this people, the fame
brln^VhTsa-

(hall be, as it were, their God, they will bclecue all that he uag^' to oacs
(hall fay to them. Euenas the Patriarch Iacobdidpromife dcuotion.

to ferue God if he would giue him bread to eat and gar- Gen. 28,2.0.

tnents to couer him. God hath no name: for all that wee
can fay, cannot comprehend him. But we call him God,
becaufe hee giueth. And man ingiuing may by refem-

blancc be called God. Caufe(faithS. Cjregorie Naz,tanz,e-

71c) that thou beeft a God towards the needie, inimitating carc°

n

Gods mcrcifulneflc. For man hath nothing fodiuine in for the poore®

him as benefits. The heathen haueknowen this, anda-
mongft others/3

//^, when he faith, that it is a greatfigne 7.

of diuinitie in a mortall man, to helpe and aide an other

mortall man. Thefc people then enioying the fruits ofthe
vfc oftrades and tillage ofthe ground, will bcleeuc all that

fhall be told them, in auditum auris
,
at the firft voice that

(hal found in their cares: and ofthishauel certain proofes,

becaufc I haueknowen them wholly difpofed thereunto

by the communication they had with vs
$
and there bee

fomc ofthem that are Chriftians in minde,& do performc
the a£is ofit, in fuch wife as they can , though they be not
baptifed : amongwhom I will name Chkguduu, Captaine
(alias Sagamos) of theriuer of Saint Iohn

,
mentioned in

the beginning ofthis worke, who, whenfoeuer heeateth,

lifteth vp his eics to hcauen
,
and maketh the figne of the

croffe, becaufe he hath feene vs doc fo: yea at our praiers

he did knecle downe as we did: And becaufe he hath feene

a great croffe planted neerc to our fort, he hath made the

like at his houfe, and in all his cabin s
5
and carieth one at

V his
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his brcft, faying, that he is no more a Sauage,and acknow-
ledging plainly, that they are beads (fohee faith in his

language) but chat he is like vnto vs , defiring to be inftru-

fted. That which I fay ofthis man, Imay affirme the fame
almoftofall the others : And though helhouldbealone,
yet hee is capable, being inftrlifted,to bring in all the reft*

The Armouchiquois are a great people, which haue
likewife no adoration : and being fetled,becaufe they ma-
nure the ground, one may eafily make a congregation of
them, and exhort them to that W'hich is for their faluation*

They are vicious and bloody men, as we haue faid heere-

tofore : but this infolencie proceeds for that they feelc

themfeluesftrong, by reafon of their multitude
, and be-

caufe they liue more at eafe than the others, reaping the
fruits ofthe earth. Their countrie is not y et well knowen,
but in chatfmall part that wee haue difeouered , I finde
they haue conformitie with them of Virginia, except in

the fuperftition & error,in that which concerneth our fub-
ieft, for as much as the Virginians doe begin to haue fomc
opinion of afuperior thing in nature, which gouerneth
heere this world. They beleeuein many gods (as an En-
glish Hiftorian that dwelt there reporteth)which they call

CMontoac5 butof fundry forts and degrees. One aloneis

chiefeand great, who hath euerbeene, whopurpofingto
make the world, madefirft other gods, for to bemeanes
and inftruments, wherewith he might feme himfelfe in the

Creation and in the gouernment. Then afterwards the

Sunne, the Mooneand the Starres, as demy gods, and in-

ftruments ofthe other Principall order. They hold that

the woman was firft made,which by coniunftion with one
ofthe gods had children. All thefe people doe generally

beleeuethe immortality ofthe foule
,
and that after death

good men are in reft, and the wicked in paine : Now them
that they eftcemecobe the wucked are their enemies, and
they the good men : Infuch fort that , in their opinion,

they fhall all after death be well at cafe, and fpecially when*
they
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theyhaue well defended their country, and killed many
oftheir enemies. And as touching the refurre&ion of the Fabulous

bodies, there are yet fome nations in thofe parts that hauc tales ofthe

fome glimpfeofit. For the Virginians doe tell tales of cer-
re ûrrc(^,®n *

tainemen rifen againe, which fay ftrange things : As of
one wicked man, who after his death hadbeene neereto

th z mouth of Popogujfo (whichis theirHell) but a god fa-

ued him, and gaue him leaue to come againe int<f the

world, for to tell his friends what they ought to doe for to

auoidethe comming into this miferable torment. Item,

that yeare that the Engliih men were there, it came to parte

within do. leagues offfrom them ( as faid the Virginians

)

that a body was vnburied, likctothefirft, and did {hew,

that being dead in the pit, his foule was aliue, and had tra-

uclled very farre, thorow a long and large way, on both
fides ofwhich did grow very faireand pleafant trees, bea-

ring the rareft fruits that can be feene : and that in the end
he came to very fairehoufes

,
neereto the which he found

his father, which was dead, who exprefly commanded
him to returne backe and to declare vnto his frinds the

good which it behooued them to doe for to enioy the plca-

furcs ofthis place : And that after he had done his meflage

he Ihould come thither againe. The generall Hiftory of [helves
the Weft Indies reporteth, that before thecomming ofthe booke, the

4

Spaniards into Perou, they of Cufco and thereabout, did 114. chap,

likewife beleeue the refurrettion ofthe bodies. For feeing

that the Spaniards, with acurfed auarice, opening the

fepulchers for to haue the gold and the riches that were

in them, didcaft and fcatter the bones of the dead heerc

and there, they praied them , not to fcatterthem fo, to the

end that the fame ftiould not hinder them from riling a-

gaine : which is a more perfeft beleefe than that of the

$adduces ofthe Grcekes, which theGofpell and the

Afts ofthe Apoftles witnefle vnto vs that they fcoffedat
20
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therefurreftion, asalfo, almoft all the heathen antiquity A£t. \y

.

verf.

hath done.
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Some ofour Wcfterne Indians, expefting this refurre-
ftion, haue efteemed chat the foules of the good did goc
into heauen,& them ofthe wicked into a great pit or hclc^
which they thinke tobefarofftowardsthe Sunnefetting,
which they call Popogujfo, there to burne loreuer : and
fuch is the beleefe of the "Virginians : T he others

(
as the

Brajilians

)

that the wicked goe with Aignan, which is the
cuiH fpint that tormenteth them : but as for the good,
that they went behinde the Mountaines to dance and
make good cheer e with their fathers. Many ofthe ancient
Chrifhans, grounded vpon certaine places of 8(dras, ofS.
^Pauly andothers

> haue thought that after death our foules

were iequeftred into places voder the earth
, as in zAbra-

loams bofomcjattending the judgement ofGod : And there
Origen hath though t that they are as in a Schoole offoules,
and place of inllrufhon, where they learnc the caufes and
realons of the things they haue feenc on the Earth, and by
reafoning make judgements of confluences of things
pall, and ofthings to come. But fuch opinions hauebeene
reiedled by the resolution of the Doftoursof Sorbonc 'iw

the time of King Philip the faire, andfince by the Coun-
cil of Florence. NowiftheChriftians haue held that opi-
nion* is it much to thefe poore Sauages to bee entredin
thofe opinions that we haue recited of them*
As concerning the worshipping oftheir gods,ofall them

that beoutofthe Spanifh dominion , Ifindedonebutthe
Virginians that vie any diuine feruice (vnleffe Vve willalfo

comprehend therein, that which the Floridians doe,which
we will recite heereafter) They then reprefent their gods
in the lhape ofa man, which they call Kcvuafevuock* One
onely is named Kevuas. T hey place them in houfes and
Temples, made after their fafhion , which they call

chicomick wherein they make their praiers, finging and
offeringto thofegods. And feeing we are fallen to ipcakc
of infidels, I praife rather the ancientRomans who were a-
bouc 173. y cares without any images ofGods, as S.

puffin
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gttftm faith. NumaPompiliHs hauing wifely forbidden to

make any, bccaufe that fuchafoolifli andfcnfclcs thing

made them to bedefpifed, and from this contempt came,

that the people did call out all feare, nothing being better

than to worihip them in fpirit feeing they arcfpirits. And Plin.Ub. z .

indeed Ptiny&ith : That there is mthmgwhichfbewethmore cap. 7,

the weakeneffe ofmarts wit, than tofeeke to affigne feme image

crfigure to God. For inwhat fart foeuer that GodQoeweth

himfelfe he is allfenfe,'allfight, all hearing, allfettle, all vndcr-

Jlandmg ; andfinally he is allof himfelfe , without vfing any

organe. Theancient Germans inftrufted in this doftrine,

notonelydid admitno irnagcsof theirgods (as faithT^-

tints

)

butalfo would not that they fhouldbc drawenor

painted againft the walks, norfet in any humane forme,

efteeming that to derogate too much from the greatnes of

the heauenly power. It may be faid among vs that figures

andreprefentations are the bookesof thevnlearned : bus

leauing deputations afide, it were fitting thateuery one

ihould be wife and wel inftru&cd,and that nobody (hould

be ignorant.

Our Souriquois and asfrmouchiquois Sauages,hau-e the The Saaages

induftryboth of painting and caruing, and doe make pi-
JjSrie both

ftures ofbcafts,birds and men,as well in ftone as in wood, 0ppainting

as pretilieas goodworkemcn in thefe parts 5 andnotwith- and earning,

{landing they ferue notthemfelues with them in adorati-

on , but onely to plcafe the fight* and the vfe offomc pri-

uat tooles,as inTabacco-pipes. And in that(as I haue faid

at the firft)though they be without diuine worfhipjpraifc

them more than the Virginians and all ocher forts of peo-

ple, which more bcaftsthan the very bcafts worfcip and

reucrence fenfeleffe things.

Captaine Laudonmerem his Hiftoryof Florida, faith The Ploridk

that they ofthat Country haue no knowledge ofGod,nor ans.

ofany religion, bur ofthat which appeareth vnto them, as

the Sunneand the Moone- to whorn,neuerthele(Te, I findc

not in all the faid Hiftory that they make anv adoration,

Y i
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fauing that when they goe to wane, the Parncaufimaketh
fomc praier to the Sunne for to obtainc viftory,and which
being obtained he yeeldeth him praifes for it,w'ithfongsto
the honour ofhim

, as I haue more particularly fpoken in
my firft booke the 10. chapter. And notwithftanding
UWonfieur De Belieforeft writethto haue taken from the
faid Hiftory that which he mentioneth of their bloudie fa-

crifices , like to them of theMexicains, aflembling thcm-
felues in one field, and fetting vp there their lodges, where
aftermany dances and ceremonies, they lift vp in theairc
and offer to the Sunne, him vpon whom the lot is fallen to
befacrificed. Ifhe bee bold in this thing,heprefumeth no

vv ^iere writcth the like ofthe people ofCanada,
whom he maketh facrificers of humane bodies

,
although

they neuer thought on it. For ifCaptaine lames ffhtartier
hath feenfome oftheir enemies heads, drcffed like leather,
fet vpon peeces ofwood, it doth not follow that they haue
becnefacrificed, but it is their cuftome to doe fo, like to the
ancient Gaulois, that is to fay, to take offthe heads oftheir
enemies whom they haue killed, and to fet them vp in, or
without their Cabins as a Trophee : which is vfuall
thorow all the Weft Indies.

To returne to our Floridians, ifany one will call the ho-
nour they doe to the Sunne, to be an aft of religion, I will
not contrary him. For in the old time of the golden age,
when that ignorance found place amongft men , many
(confidering the admirable effefts ofthe Sunne and ofthe
Moone, wherewith Godvfeth to gouerne things in this
low world) attributed vnto them thereuerence due to the
Creator : Andthismanerof reuerence is expounded vnto
VS by lob, when he faith : IfI haue beholden tvie Sunne in
his brightnejfe, andthe Moone running cleere : andifmy heart
hath beenfeducedinfecret,andmy mouth hath kjffedmy hand:
this alfo had beenean iniquity to be condemned : for 1had de-
niedthegreat God aboue. As for the hand killing it is a kind
of reuerence which is yet obferued in doing homages.

Sot
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Not being ableto touch the Sunne, they ftretch forth their

hands towards it, then kifled it : or they touched his Idoll,

and afterwards did kifle the hand that had touched it. And
into this idolatry did the peopleof Ifraclfometime fall, as

WC fee in Ezechiel.

In regard of thzBrnJilians, Ifinde by thedifeourfe of
~

\T.

lohnDe Leri (whom I had rather follow than a SpanifK Brafilian*.

Authour, in that which he hath feenc) that not onely they
are like vnto ours ,without any forme ofreligion or know-
JedgeofGod, but that they are fo blind and hardnedin
their anthrcpophagic) that they feemeto be in no wife ca-

pable ofthe Chriftian dottrine. Alfo they are vilibly tor-

mented and beaten by the diuell (which they call Aigtian)

and with fuch rigor, that when they fee him come, fome-
times in the lhape ofa beaft,fometimes ofa bird,or in fome
Grange forme, they areas it were, in defpairc. Which is

not with the other Sauages, more hitherward, towards
New-found-land , at leaf): with fuch rigor. For lames
j9«<jm'<rreportcth thathecafteth earth in their eies, and
they call him fodoiiagni :& there,where we were ( where
they call him AoutemJlhaue fometimes heard that he had
fcratched cJMembertou, beingthen, as it were, a kinde of
Soothfaicr of the Country. When one tels the BrafiBans

that one muft beleeuein God , they like thataduice well

enough,but by and by they forget their leilon and returne

againe to their owne vomit, which is a Orange brutifhnes,

not to be willing at the leafttoredeeme themfelues from

thediuels vexation, by religion : Which maketh them
vnexcufable, feeing alfo they haue fome memory remai-

ning in them ofthe generall flood , andoffhe Gofpell (if

itbefo thattheir report be true) for they make mention
in their fongs that the waters being once ouerflowne', did

couerall the earth, and all men were drowned, except

their Grandfathers, who faued themfelues vpon thehigh-

cfl: trees oftheir Country. And ofthis flood other Saua- ,

ges,mentioned by me elfe where,haue alfo fome tradition. chapter.

r

As
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As concerning the Gofpell, the faid de Leri faith, that ha*

uing once found occalionto (hew vnto them the begin-

ning of the world , and how it is meet to beelcueinGod,
and their miferable condition

,
theygauc eare vntohim

with great attention, being all amazed for that which they

had heard : and that thereupon, an ancient man, taking

Vpon him to fpeake,faid, that in truth he had recited won-
derful things vntothem,whichmadchimto call to mind e,

that which many times they had heard of their Grandfa-
thers, that ofa long time fithenctaMair (that is to fay,

a

Granger, clothed and bearded like to the Frenchmen) had
beene there, thinking to bring them to the obedience of
the God which he declared vntothem, and had vfed the

like exhortatio vntothemrbut that they would notbelecue

him. And therefore there came another thither, who, in

figneofacurfe, gaue them their armours, wherewith fince

they haue killed one another : and that there was no like-

lihood they fhouldforfake that maneroflife, becaufethac

all their neighbour Nations would mocke them for it.

But our Souriquois, Canadiansand their neighbours are

not fo hardenedin their wicked life, noneitfier the Virgini-

ans nor Floridians, but will receiue the Chriftian do&rinc
very eafily, when it fhall pleafe God to ftirre vp them that

be abletofuccour them, neither arc they vifibly tormen-
ted, beatenand tornc by the Diuell,as this barbarous peo-
ple o{Brafil, which is a flrangemalediftion, more parti-

cular vnto them, than to other Nations of thofe parts.

Which maketh me belceue that the voice of the Apoftlcs

may haue reached fofarre, according to the faying ofthe
faid old ancient man,to which hauing flopped their eares,

hey bcare a particular puniflimentforit, notcommon to

hers , which peraduenture haue neuer heard the word of

,
fince the vniucrfallfloud, whereofall thofe Nations,

in more than three thoufand leagues ofground haue an ob-
feure knowledge,which hath beenc giuen them by traditi-

on from father to fonne.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

Ofthe Soothfaiers and Adaft.ers ofthe Ceremonies

amonv the Indians.o

I
Will not call(as fome hauc done)by the name ofPriefts,
them chat make the ceremonies and inuocations of di-

uels among the Weft Indies,but in as much as they haue

the vfe of facrifices and gifts that they offer to their Gods, Hebr, g. verf.

for as much as (as the Apoftle faith)eucry Prieftor B fhop .3 .

is ordained to offer gifts andfacrifices : fuch as were them
ofcJMexicoy the greateft whereofwas called Papas,who of-

fered incenfc to their Idols, the cfaiefe ofthem was that of

the god whom they did v\zmzVitz*ilipuz*tli t although ne~

uertheleffe, thegenerall name of him, whom they held

for fupreame Lord and author ofall things,was Viracocha
%

to whom they attributed excellent qualities, calling him
Pachacamac,which is. Creator of Heauen and Earth : and

Vfapu, which is,admirable , and other fuch like names*

They had alfo facrifices ofmen, as them of haue yet,

which they facrificedin great number, as Iofepb <*s4coFta u#t.AnflA,

difeourfeth thereof at large. Thofemaybe called Priefts o.

or Sacrifices : Butinregard ofthem ofVirginia and Flori-

da, I doe not fee any facrifices they make, and therefore I

will qualifiethem with the name offVifards , or Matters of

the Ceremonies of their religion , which in Florida I findc

to be called Jarvars , and 10anas : in Virginia, Vtiiroances

;

in Brafill Caribes : and among ours ( Imeane the Sori~

qnois) Aiitmoins. Laadomicr^fpeakingofFlorida: They ^
haue (faith he) their Priefts, vnto whom they giue great w
credit, becaufe they be great Magicians, great Soothfaiers

and callers ondiuels. Thefe Priefts doe feme them for
?j>

Phyficians and Chirurgians, and carric alwaies with them

abagge fullofhearbesand drugges to phyficke them that w
beficke, which be, the moft part, ofthc great pockes : for

>t

thcylouc women and maidens very much, whom they ^
X call
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call the daughters of the Sunne. Ifthere be any thing to

be treated, the King calleth the larvars, and the ancient eft.

men, anddemandeth their aduice. Seetnoreouer what I
haue written heeretofore in the fixt Chapter of the firft

booke. As for them ofVirginia,they are no lefTe futtle then
them ofFlorida.and do procure credit to themfclues, mak-
ing them to be refpe&ed, by trickesor fhcvvof religion,

like to them that we haue fpoken of in the laft chapter,

fpeaking of fome deadmen rifen vp againc. It is by fuch
meanes,and vnder pretett of religion that the Inguas made
themfelues heeretofore the greateft Princes of America.
And them ofthefe parts that would deceiue and blinde the
people haue likewife vfed ofthat futtelty, *%Numa cTom-
films, Lifander, Sertorms , and other more recent, doing
(as faith Flntarke

)

as the plaiers oftragedies, who defirous

to fhew foorth things, ouerreaching the humane ftrength,

haue refuge to the fuperior powerofthe Gods.
The Aoutmoins ofthe laft land ofthe Indies which is the

neereft vnto vs, are not fo blockifti but thatthey can make
the common people to attribute fome credit vnto them.
For by their impoftures they liue and make themfelues
efteemedto benecefTary, playing the part of Phyficions
and Chirurgions as well as theFloridians, Let the great
Sagamos Memberton be an example thereof. Ifany body
be ficke, he is fent for, he maketh inuocations on his diuell,

heblowcth vponthe partgricued, he maketh incifions,

fuckeththebadbloudfiomit : ifitbeawoundhehcaleth
itby the fame raeanes

,
applying a round flice of the Bea-

uersftones. Finally, fome prefent ismadevnto him, ci-

ther ofvenifon or skinnes. Ifit be queftion to haue newes
ofthings abfent, hauing firft queftioned with his fpirit, he
rendreth his oracles commonly doubtfull, very often falfe,

but fometimes true: as when he was asked whether Pano-
macY/ctc dead, hefaid, that vnlefTe he did returne within
fifteenedaies, they fhouldnot expefthim any more, and
that he was killed by thc^Armouchiquois. And for to haue

this
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this anfwer hctnuft be prefented with fotne gift. For there

is a triuiall prouerbe among the Grcekes, which beareth

,

that without mony Phoebus Oracles are dumbe. The
fame Membertou rendered a true Oracle of our comming

to Monfieur du Pont, when that he parted from Port Roy-

all > for to returne into France ,
feeingtheij. daieofluly

paffed without hauingany newes. For he did maintaine

Rill,and did affirme that there Ihould come a Chip, and that

his diuell had told it him. Item when the Sauages be a hun-

gredthey confultwith Membertom Oracle ,
and he faith

vnto them,go yea to fuch a place and you fhal finde game.

Ithappeneth fometimes that they findefome, andfome-

times none. Ifit chance that none be found, the excufe is,

that thebeaft is wandering and hath changed place : but

fo it comes to pafie, that very often they findefome : And
this is it which makes them b^leeue that this diuell is a

god, and they know none other, towhom notwithftand-

ingtheyyeeld not any feruicc nor adoration in any forme

of religion.

When that thefe Aoutmoins make their mowes and How the

moppes, they fix a ftaffe in a pit, to which they tiea cord, ^•"•moins

and puttingtheirhead into this pit,they make inuocations
W

or coniurations in a language vnknowen to the others that

are about, and this with beatings and howlings, vntill they

fweatwith very paine:ye tl haue not heard thatthey foame

at the mouth as theTurkes doe. When this diuell is come

thismafter Aommoinmakes them beleeuethatheholdeth

him tied by hiscord, andholdeth faftagainft him, forcing

himtogiue himananfwerbeforehelethimgoe. By this is

knowen the fubtelty ofthis enemy of nature , who begui-

leth thus thefe miferable creatures , and his pride withall,

in willing thatthey which doe callvpon him, yeeldvnto

him more fubmifTion then euerthe holy Patriarches and

Prophets haue done to God, who haue onely praiedwith
Afonato tfje

theirfaces towards theground. praifeofthe

Thatdonehebeginnethtofingfomething(asIthinke) Divell.

X a to
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to the praifc ofthe diuell,who hath difcouered feme game
vntothem : and the other Sauages that are there doe an-

fwer, making foxne concordance of muficke among them.

Then they dance after their maner, as we will hecreafter

fay, withfongs which I vnderftand not, neither thofe of
ours that vnderftood theirfpeechbeft. But one day go-

ing to walke in our Medowes alongtheriuer, Idrevvneere

to CJMembertous cabine, and did write in my table booke
part ofthat which I vnderftood, which is written there yet

in thefe termes
$

haloet ho ho he he ha ha haloet ho ho he

\

which they did repeat diners times. The tune is inmy faid

table booke in thefe notes : refafolfolrefolfolfafarerefol

folfafa. One fong being ended, they all made a great ex-

clamation, faying E\ Thenbegan againe another fong,

faying : Egrignahau egrignahehe hu hu ho ho egrignahau

hau hau . The tune ofthis wa$,fafafafolfolfafa re refolfol

fafa refafafolfolfa. Hauing made the vfuallexclamation

they began yet another fonp which was : Tameia alleluia

tameia dou veri hau hau he he. The tune whereofwas : fol

folfolfafa re re refafafolfafolfafa re re. I attentiuely hark-

ned vpon this word alleluia repeated fundry times, and
could neuer heare any otherthing. Which maketh mee
thinke that thefe fongs are to the praifes ofthe diuel,ifnot-

withftanding this word fignifie with them that which it

fignifieth in Hebrew, which is, Praife ye the Lord. All the

other Nations ofthofe Countries doe the like : but no bo-
dy hath particularily deferibed their fongs , fauing Johnde

Leri, who faith that the Brafliars doe make as good agree-

ments , in their Sabbaths. And being oneday attheirfo-

lemnity he doth report that they faidj He he he he he he he

he he he • with this note : fa fafolfafafolfolfolfolfol. And
that done they cried out and howled after a fearefull maner
the fpace of a quarter of an houre, and the women did
skip violently in the aire vntillthey fomed at the mouth :

then began againe their mufike, faying : Heu heiiraure

heura heuraure heiira heuraouech : the note is fa mi refol
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filfitfa mi re mire mi vt re. This authour faith that in this

fong, they bewailed their deceased fathers, which were fo

valiant, and neuerthelelfe they comforted themfelues for

that after their death, they were allured to goe to them be-
hinde the high Mountaines,where they fihould daunce and
be merry with them. Likewife that they had, with all ve-
hemency, threatned the Ouetaca

s

their enemies to be in ve-
ry fhort time taken and eaten by them , according as the
Caraibes had promifed them : and that they had alfo made
mention of the floud fpokenofin the former chapter. I

leaue vnto them that doc write ofDemommame to phifofo-

phize vpon that matter. But moreouer,Imuft fay that

whileft our Sauages do fing in thatmaner before faid^there

be fome others which doe nothing elfe but fay He or Het
(like to a man that cleaueth wood) with a certaine motion
ofthearmes : and daunce in round, not holding one ano-
ther, nor moouing out ofone place, llrikingwith their feet

againft the ground
, which is the forme of their daunces,

like vnto thofe which the faid De Leri reporteth of them
ofBraftll, which are aboue 1500. leagues from that place.

After which things our Sauages make a fire and leap ouer
it, as the ancient Cananites,Ammonites,and fometimes the

Ifraelites did : bu t they are not fo deteftable, for they doe
not facrifice their Children to the diuell, thorow the fire.

Befides all this, they put halfe a pole out of the top of the

Cabin where they are, at the end whereof there is fome
Afatachias , or fome thing elfe tied, which the diuell cari-

ethaway. Thus haue I heard the difeourfe oftheir maner
ofdoing in this matter.

There may beheere confidereda bad vfetoleapeouer

the fire
,
and to make the children to paffe thorow the

flamein the fire made vponS. John Baptifts day? which
cuftome indure:h yet to this day among vs , and ought to

be reformed* For the fame commeth from the ancient ab-

ominations that God hath fo much hated
, whereof

odoret fpeakethinthis wife ; Ihattefeene (faith he) infome
X 3 Townes
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ofthe Sana-
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Townespiles ofwood kindled once ayeare, andnot onely chiU
drentoleape ouer them:, but alfomen,and the mothers bearim
their children otter theflame, which didfeeme vnto them to be
as an expiation andpurification. zAnd this in my ludgement
wasthefinne ofAchaz,.

Thefe falhions hauc beene forbiddeen by an ancient
CdH.f^.Symi. Councell holden at Conftantinople. Whereupon Balfa-
A " Tr",u mon dothnote thatthe 23. daie of Iune(vvhichis Saint John

Baptift eue) men and women did affemblc themfeluesat
theSeafhore and in houfes

, and the tldeft daughter was
drcffed like a bride, and after they had made good cheare
and well drunke , daunces were made, with exclamations
and fires all the night, Prognofticating of good and bad
lucke. Thefe fires haue beene continued among vs, vpon
a better fubieit. But the abufe mud be taken away.
Nowas the diueli hathalwaies beene willing to play the

wiHbeferued ape, and to haue a feruice , liketo that which isgiuento
God, fo would heethat his officers fhould haue themarke
oftheir trade , to the end to decciue the fimple people the
better. And indeed Alembertoh s ofwhom we hauefpo-
ken, as a learned Aoutmoin

, carieth hanged at his necke
the marke ofthis profeflion, which is a purfc triangle wife,
couered with their imbrodery worke

, that is to fay with
<Jfllatachia<> , within which there is I know not what as
bigge as a fmall nut

, which he faith to be his diueli called
Amtem , which they of Canada doe name Cndouagni

,

as
faith lames Jz^nartier . I will not mingle facred things with
prophane, but according as I hauc faid that the diueli plai-
eth the ape,this maketh me to remembetofthe Rationalox
ReEloralof iudgement, which the high Ptieft did carry be-
forehim in the ancient law, on the which Mofes had put
EJrimana Thttmmim. Now Rabbi Dattid faith thatitis not
knowen what thefe Vrim and Tummimwere, anditfec-
meth that they were ftones. Rabbi Selomoh faith that itwas
thename of God lehouah, an inefable name,which he did
put within the fouldes of the PeEloral, whereby hemade

his
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his word to fhine. lofephus dpththinke that they were
Tw due precious ffones. S. Hierome doth interpret thefe
two words to fignifie

cDo3rine and Truth.

And as the Prieftly office was fucceffiue
\
not onely in the

houfeo£Aron
y butalfointhe family of the great Prieft of

Memphis , whofeoffice was affigned to his eldeftfonne af-

ter him, as Thyamis faith in the Sthiopien Hiftory ofHclio~
dorus: Eucn fo among thefe people this office isYucceffiue-

and by tradition they doe teach the fecretthereof to their

eldeftfonnes. For MejnbertouseXd&fonnz (who was na-
med ludas, inieft,fbr which he was angry, vnderftanding
it was abad name) tolde vs, that after his father, he fhould
be^^7»^'»inthatprecinft : which is a fmall matter : For
eucry Sagamos hath his Aontmoin

, ifhimfelfe be not £br
but yet they couet the fame , for the profit that ccmmeth
thereof.

The Brajvlians hauc their Caraibes
, who trauell tfiorow

the villages, making the people beleeue that they haue
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communication with fpirits
, through whofe meanes they

o-iue'the
~ *

can, not onely giue, them viftory agairift their enemies,,
but alfo,thatofthem depends the fertility or fterility ofthe
ground. They haue commonly a ccrtaine kinde of belles

or rattles in their hands, which they call Maraca, made
with the fruit ofatree, as bigge as an Auftruches egge,
which they make hollow

, as they doe heerc the bottels of
the Pilgrims thatgoe to Saint lames : And hauing filled Thofcboe-
them with fmall ftones , they makcanoife with them, in tcls, or rattles-

their folcmnities ,like the bladders of hogges : and going ?>
re niadeof

from towne to tovyne they beguile the world
,
telling the

0mP10ns "

people that their diuell is within thefame, Thefe Maracas
or Rattles well decked with faire fethers, they ftickc in the
ground the ftafe tha t is thorowit, and doe place them all

along and in the middeft ofthe houfes
, commanding that

meat and drinke be giuen to them. In fuch wife that thefe ^he impo*
cogging mates

, making the other poore idiots to beleeue fture of the
(as the Sacrificers ofthe idoll Beldid heeretofore,ofwhom Carafan

*
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mention is made in the Hiftory ofDaniel) that thofe fruits

doe eat and drinke in the night : euery houfholder giuing

credit thereto
,
doth not failetofet neerethefe Maracas,

mcalerflefh, fifh, and drinke, which feruice they continue

by the fpace offifteene daics or three vveekes : and during

that time they are fo foolifh as to perfwade themfelues that

in founding with thefe Maracas , fome fpirit fpeaketh vn-

tothem, and attribute diuinity vntothem, Infuch fort

that they would efteeme ita great mifdeed to take away

the meat that is presented before thofe fairc belles, with

which meates thofe reucrend Caraibes doemeerely fatten

themfelues. Andfo vnder falfe pretexts, is the world de~

ceiued.

Sundriel an-

gles.

Chap. y.

Oftheir Language*

THe effe&s of theconfufion of Babehxt come in as

farreastothofepeople whereofwe fpeake, as well

as in the hither world. For I fee that the Paragons

doe fpeake anotherlanguage than them oiBrafil, and they

otherwife than the Persians , and the Persians are diftinft

from the ALaxicans : the lies likewifehaue their peculiar

fpeech : they fpeakenot in Florida as they doe in Virginia :

Our Souriquois and jEtechemns vnderftand not the Ar-

mouchiquois: nor thefe the Iroquois: briefely,euery Nation

isdiuidedby the language :
yea in one and the felfe fame

Frouince there is difference in language ,
euen as in Gallia

the Fleming, they ofBaffe Bretaigne, the Gafcon and the

Bafque doe not agree. For the Authour of the Hiftory of

Virgnia faith , that there euery Wiroans, or Lord, hath his

peculiar fpeech. Let this be for example ,
chat the chiefe

man or Captaineoffome prccinft ( whom our Hiftorians

lames fluartier and Laudonniere,doc call by the name of

King) is called in(anada
,
^^w^among theSouriquois,

Sagamos • in Virginia,1Viroans
3
in Florida, Paracujfi3

In the

lies
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lies ofCuba, Cacique : th e Kings ofPerou, Inguas, andfo
foorth. I haue left the Armouchiquois and others, which I

know not. As for the Brazilians they haue no Kings
, but

the old ancient men, whom they call Peoreroupichcch
, be-

caufe ofthe experience they haue of things part, are they
which doe gouerne, exhort and djfpofeof all things. The
very tongues are changed, as wc fee, that with vs we haue
not the language of the ancient Gaullois

, nor that which
was in Charolus Magnus time (atleaftit doth differ very
much)the Italians doe fpeake no more Latin, nor the Gre-
cians the ancient Greeke, fpecially in the fea coafts,nor the
Iewes the ancient Hebrew. In like maner lames ^uartier
hath left vnto vs a kinde of Dictionary of the language of
Canada, wherein our Frenchmen that haunt there,in thefe
daics , vnderftand nothing : and therefore I would not
infertit heere : onelyl haue there found Caraconi which
fignifieth bread

a and now they fay Caracona
, which I e-

fteeme to be a word ofBafque. For the fatisfa&ion offome
I will fet heere feme numbers of the ancient and new lan-

guage ofCanada,

.

The old. Thenew*
I Segada•

z Tigeni.

3 dAJhe.

1 BevoUo

2 Nichou.

3 Nichtoa.

4 Ran.

5 Apateta

.

6 Coutouachm,

7 Neouachin. .

8 Nefiouachin•

9 Pefcouadet.

10 Metren.

4 Homacono

y Onifcon.

6 Indaic.

f Ayaga.

8 Adaegue.

9. Madellon.

10 Ajfem.

ThtSouriquois doe fay, The Etechemins•

I Bechkon.

z Nich «

3

1 Negouh
2 Tabo.

3 Chick.

T 4
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4 Neon .

5 Nan.
6 Kamachin.

7 Sroegucmk^

8 CJMeguemorchin.

9 Echkonadek.

10 Metren .

4 Az//.

j Prenchkj

6 £hachtt.

7 Coutachit.

8 Erouiguen.

9 Pechccquem.

iq Feiockz

Conformity For the conformity of languages
,
there are fometimes

of languages, found words in thefe parts, which doe fignifie fome thing

there, as John de Leri faith , that Z^rifignifieth an Oifler in

BraJU : but very few words are found which come in one

and the felfefame fignification. In CMaffeus his Orientall

c^th^lf

5 Hiftory Ihaueread Sagamosin the fame fignification as

fianifieaKine
our ^0Hrte

lm^ doe take it, to wit, a King, a Duke, a Cap-

irT the Eaft
S

taine. And they that hauebeene in Guinee fay, thatthis

Indies* word Z^^/Vfignifieth there a little child, orafawneof
a beaft , in that fenfe as thefaid Souriquois take that word,

as this French word Mouflache , which commeth ofMi-
fiax, and that which we fay in French boireatire-larigot,

which IconftrueinEnglifh to drinke till ones cies be out,

commeth ofLarjgx Lariggos And the Greeke words
Faradeifos, Bojphoros>come from the Hebrew T— and

The caufe of But concerning the caufc of the change of the language
the change of

Jn Canada, whereof wehaucfpokcn, Ithinke that it hath
anguages* happened by a definition ’ofpeople. For it is fome eight

yeeres’, fincethe Iroquois did aflemble themfclues to the

number of 8000. men, and difeomfited all their enemies,

whom they furprifed in their indofures. To this ladde

the traffickc which they make from time to time for their

skinnes, fincethe French men came to fetch them : for in

the time oflames JQuartier Beuers were not cared for. The
hatsthatbc madeof itarein vfebutfince thattime : not

that the inuention thereof is new : for in the ancient orders

Beueivhats. ofthe Hat-makers ofParis , it is faid that they fhall make
hats
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hats offincBeuers ( which is the Gaftor ) but whether it

be for thedeareneffe, ororherwife, thevfe thereof hath

beene long fince left off.

As for the Pronounciation
,
our Souriquois haue the

GrcekeO) which we call (v), and their words doe com-
monly end in (a) as Souriquois , Souriquoa : Captaine, Ca-

ptains : Normandy Normandia : Bafque , Bafquoa : vne

Martre (a Marten) CJWartra: a banquet, Tabagma: &c.
But there are certaine letters which they cannot well pro-

nounce, that is to fay , an (v) confonant5and (f) in {lead

whereofthey put(b)and(p)&s forfevre (whichisafmith)

Of the pro-

nounciation a

they will fay (pebre.) And for (Sauvago,which fignifieth

Sewage

)

they fay Chabaia, and fo call they themfelues, not

knowing in what fenfe we take that word. And yet they

pronounce the reft ofthe French tongue better than our

Gafcons, who, befides the turning of (v) into (b) and
ofthe (b) into (v,) were yet difeerned in the laft troubles

and badly handled in Prouence, by the pronouncing of
the word (Cabredn ftead whereofthey did fay(CrabeJ as

aforetime the Sphraiimtes hauingloft the battel againft the

Galaadites
, thinking to fcape away, were well knowen

in palling the riuer Iordan, in pronouncing the word Shib-

boleth , which fignifieth an eare ofCorne, in ftead whereof
they did fay Sibboleth^\nc\\ fignifieth thefoord ofariuer5
asking if they might well paffe. The Greekes had alfo a

fundry pronunciation of the felfefame word , becaufe

they had foure diftinft tongues,varying from the common
fpeech. And in Plautus we read that the Teaneftins not

farrediftant from Rome did pronounce Konia, in ftead of
Qconia. Yea euen at this day the good wines of Paris doe

yet fay , men Courtn , for mon CouJin y which is my Co-
zen: and mon LMani, for mon Martiwhich fignifieth huff

band.

Now to returne to our Sauages : although that by reafon

oftraffickemany ofour Frenchmen doe vnderftand them,

notwithftanding they haue a particular tongue, which is

Y 2 onely

In the booke
ofludges ch.

i a. yerf. 6.
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oncly knowen to them : which maketh me co doubt of that

w hich Ihaue faid,that the language which was in Canada
in the time oflames Quartier is no more in vfe. For to ac-

commodate themfelues with vs,they fpeake vnto vs in the
language which is to vs more familiar, wherein is much
c
Bajcjue mingled with it : not that they care greatly to
fpeake our languages : for there be (ome ofthem which do
fometimes fay

,
thattheycome not to feeke after vs : but

by long frequentation they cannot but retainefome word
or other.

I will farther fay, that concerning the numbers (feeing

wehauefpokenofit) they doenotreckendiftinttlyas wc
doe, thedaies, theweekes, themoneths, theyeares; but
doe declare the veares by number of futnmes

,
as for ico.

yeares, they will fay Cachmetrenachtek̂ thatistofay 100.
Sonnes, bitumetrenague achtek^ 1000. Sonnes , that is to

fay i ooo. yeares : metren knichkaminau , tenne Moneths,
tabo metrenguenakzo. daies. And for to fhew an inumera-
blething,asthepeopleof Paris,they will take their haires

or hands full offand : And after that maner doth the holy
Scripture likewifevfe fometimes to number, comparing
(HiperboliealieJarmies to the fand that is on the Sea Ihore.

They alfo lignifie the feafons by their effefls, asfor to
make a man to vnderfhndthat the Sagamos^outrincourt
Will come at the fprmg time, they will fay, nibirbetcur,Sa-

gmo (for Sagamos , a word fhortned) Poutrmcourt betcur
kedretch

3
that is to fay, the leafe being come, then will the

Sagamos Poutrincourt come certainly. Therefore as they
liaue no diftinftion neither ofdaies nor ofyeai es, fo be not
they perfected, by the vngodlincfleoftheir Creditors, as
in thefe parts : neither doe their Aoutmoins fhorten, nor
lengthen, the yeares for tp gratifie the Brokers and Ban-
kers, as did,in ancient time,the Idolatrous Priefts ofRome,
to whom was attributed thegouerrrment anddifpofino-of
times, offeafons and ofyeares, asiV^writeth.

*

Chap.



Chap. VIII.

Ofthevfe of letters.

I
T is well lcnowen that thefe Wcfterne Nations hauc no Oflettcrs,

vfeof letters, and it is that, which all them that haue
written ofthem doe fay they haue moll: admired, to fee

that by a peecc ofpaper I giue knowledge ofmy will from
one end of the world to the other ; and they thought
that there fhould be enchantment in this paper. But that

is not fo much to be wondred at, ifweconfiderthatinthe

time of theRomane Emperours
, many Nations of thefe

parts knew not the fecretsofletters, amongft whom T'aci- Dutch men,

r^pu teeth the Germans (whoat this day doefwarmewirh
men of learning ) and he addeth a notable fentcnce, that

good maners are in more credit there,then s:ood lawes elfe-

where.

As for our Gaullois , itwas not fo with them. For euen Gat*ttw0

from the old time ofthe golden age they had the vfe oflet-
ters, yea (by the leaue of thofe godly doftours who do call

them Barbarous
)
before the Greekes and Latines. For

Xenophon (who fpeaketh largely ofthem , and oftheir be-
ginning in his lALquittoques ) dothwitnefle vntovs, that

the letters which Cadmus brought to the Cjreekes were not

fomuchliketo the PhteniaenUtters, as the Galatees were,

that is the Gaullois . Wherein Cafar did Jty£quwocate in

faying that the Druides did vfe of Greeke letters in priuate

matters : for contrariwife the Greekes haue vfed of the Scekeereaf-

Cautious letters. And Berofe faith that the third King ofthe 155
tllei7*

Gaullott) after the floud, named Sorron , did inftitute Vni-
aPt€U

uerfities in thefe parts : and Diodorus doth adde that there

Was in the Gaulles
CPhilofophers and Dmines called Saroni-

des (much more ancient then the Druides ) which were

greatly reuerenced ,
and vnto whom all the people did o-

bey. Thefame Authoursdoefay,that!^W^
3 firft King Dio&orMb.6a

of the (jatillois did moent both rymes and mulike, Biblhth-

Y 3 brought

,
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brought ill Poets and Rhethoricians
, 'who were called

Bardes , whereofCafarandStrabo make mention. But the
fame Dtodore wrueth.that Poets wereamong them in fuch
reuerenee, thatwhentwo armies were ready to ftrike,ha-
uing their fwords drawen, and the iauelins in hand to <nue
theonfec, thofe Poets comming, euery one did forceafe
and put vp their weapons :fo much doth wrath <jiue place
to wifedome, yea among the wildeft Barbarians

,
and fo

much doth Marsreuerenee the Mufes, faith the Authour.
So I hope that our moft Chriftian,moft Auguft, andmott
victorious king Henry the Fourth

, after the chundring of
beueging of townes and battels is ceafed

, reuerencing
the Mttjes, and honoring them, ashehathalreadie done,
not onely lie will reduce his cldefl daughter to her ancient
glory, and giue vnto her being a roiall daughter, thepro-
prietie of that Bajblic, fattened to the temple of Apollo,

who, by an hidden vertue, did hinder that the Spiders
fhould weaue their webbe along his waljes : But will
alio eftablifh his New France

, and bring to thebofome
ofthe Church fo many poore foules which that countrey
beareth, al ftarued for the want ofthe word ofGod, who
are as a pray vnto hell: And that for to doe this hec will
giuemeanes to conduftthither, Chriftian Sarromdes and
Bardes, bearing the Flower-deluce in their hearts, who
will indruft and bring to ciuihtie thofe barbarous peo*
pic,and will bring them to his obedience.

Chap.

Oftheir clothing and wearing of
their haires.

GOd in the beginning did create man naked, and ;n,

nocent, made all the parts ofhis body to bee ofho-
ned fight. But fin hath made themcmbersofgene-

rationtobecomefBamefullvntovs, and not vnto beads
which haue no finne. It is the caufe why our firdparents

hauins
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hauing knowen their nakednefle, deftitute ofclothes, did

fow figge leaues together for to hide their fhame there-

with : But God made vnto them coates of skinnes, and

clothed them with it*, and this before they wentout ofrhe

garde of£^72.Clothing then is not only to defend vs from

cold , but alfo for decencie, and to couer our fhame. And
neuerthelelfe many nations haue anciently liued ,

and at

this day doeliue naked, without apprehenfion of this

fhame, decencie, and honeftie. And lmaruellnot of the

Brafihen Sauages that are fuch, as well men as women,nor
ofthe ancient Pitts (a nation ofgreat Britaine) who {He-

rodian faith
)
had not any vfe ofclothes, in the time of Sc-

uerns the Emperour : nor of a great number of other na-

tions that haue beene and yet are naked : for onemay fay

ofthem, that they be people fallen into a reprobate fenfe,

and forfaken of God : But of Chriftians which are in

^Ethiopia the great Negus, whom we call Prefter-

lhon\ which,by the report ofthe Portingals that haue wri-

tenhiftoriesofthem, haue not their parts which wee call

priuie members, any waies couered. But the Sauages of
New France and ofFlorida, haue better learned and kept

in minde the Lelfon ofhoneftie, than thofeof Ethiopia.

For they couer them with a skinne tied to a latch or gir-

dle ofleather ,which palling between their buttocks,ioin-

eth the other end ofthe faid latch behind. And for the reft

of their garments,they haue a cloake on their backs,made
with many skinnes, whether they be of Otters or ofBea-

uers : and one only skin,whether it be ofElian , or Stagges

skinne, Beare , or Luferne, which cloake is tied vpward
with a leather riband, and they thruft commonly one

arme out, but being in theircabins, they putitoff , vn-

leffe it be cold : And! cannot better compare it than to

pittures that are made ofHercules

,

who killed a lion and
put the skinne thereof on his backe. Notwithftanding

they haue more ciuilitie, in that they couer their priuie

members. As for the women, they differ onely in one

175
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things that Is, they hauc a girdleouer the skin they haue
on; and doe referable (without companion) the pictures

that be made of Saint John Baptifl. Butin Winter they
make good Beuer fleeues, tied behind, which keepe them
very vvarme. And after thi^maner were the ancient Ger-
mans clothed, by thereportofQ&far and Tacitns, hauing
the moft part ofthe body naked.

As for the ttArmQuehiquois and Floridiansthey haue no
furrcs, butonely fhamois

:
yea the faid cArmotichiquois

haue very often but a peece of matte vpon their backe,for

falhions fake
, hauing neuerthelefle their priuie mem-

bers couered. God hauing fo wifely prouided for mans
infirmitie.that in cold countries he hath giutn furres,and

notinthehot, becaufethat otherwife men would make
noefteemeofthem. And fo for that which concerneth the

body. Let vs come to the legges and feet,then we will end
With the head.

Our Sauages in the Winter, going to fea,or a hunting,

doe vfe great and high (lockings, like to our boote-hofen,

which theyrie to their girdles
,
and at the (ides outward,

there is a greatnumber of points without tagges.I doe not
fee that they ofBrafilor Flortda36ot vfe ot them, but fee-

ing they haue leather, they may as well make ofthem, if

they haue need as the others. Belides thefe long dock”
ings, ourSauagesdoevfefhooes, which they call CMe-
herein, which they fafhion very properly, but they cam-

not dure long , fpecially when they goe into watrie pla-

ces, becaufe they be not curried, nor hardened, but onely

made after the maner ofBuffe, which is the hide ofan

Elian. Howfoeuer it be, yet are they in better order then

were the ancient Gottes, which were not throughly ho-

fed, but with buskins or halfcbootes, which came fome-

what higher than the anckleofthefoote , where they

made a knot, which they bound with horfe haires, ha-

uing the calfe ofthe legge, the knees and thighes naked.

And for the reft of their garments they had leather

coates
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coate
s
pleated : as greafie as Lard, and the flceues downe

to the beginning oi the arme. And on thofe Jerkins in

fteadofgold lace, they made red borders, as our Sauages
doe. Behold the ftate ofthofe that ranfacked the Romane
Empire, whom Sidonins Apoilmans Biflhop of Auuervne, Sidoft.Carnt.7.

doth defcribe after this maner, goingto theCouncelT of
Auittis the Emperour, for to treat of peace:
—

—

SqualentveHes, acfordida macro

Linteapmguefcunt tergo> nec tangerepojfunt

Altata furam pelles, ac poplitenudo

Pcronem pauper nudi* fujpendit equinum
,

As for the head attire
, none of the Sauages haue any, The Sauages

vnlefle it bee thaefome of the hether lands trucke his head-attire,

skinnes with Frenchmen for Hattes and Cappes: but ra-

ther both men and women w eare their haires flittring o-

uer their fhoulders, neither bound nor tied , except that

themendoetrufle them vpon the crowne of the headj

fome foure fingers length , with a leather lace : which they*

let hangdowne behinde.But for the Armouchiquois& Flo-

ridians , as well men as women , they haue their haires

much longer, and they hangthem downe lower than the

girdle when they are vntrufled : for to auoide then the hin-

drance that they might bring to them, they truffe them vp
as our horfe-keepers doeahorfes taile

,
and the men doc

fticke in them fome feather that like them, and the women
a needle or bodkin with three points after the faftrionof YheSaua^
the french Ladies,who alfoweare their needles or bodkins women

&

that ferue them partly for an ornament of the head. All weareBod-

the ancient had this cuftometogoe bareheaded, and the kins *

vfe of hats is but lately come in. Thefaire Abfalonwzs
z# Sam.i*.

hanged by his haires at an Oake, after he had loft the bat- ycrf.9,

tellagainft his fathers army, and they did neuer couer

their heads in thofe daies, but when they did mournefor

fome misfortune, as may be noted bythe example ofDa-
uid, whohauing vnderftood his fonnes confpiracy fled Ibid.i^.vcr,

from Ierufalem, and went vp the Mountaine of Oliues l°*

Z weeping
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Eftcr. 6. verf. weepingand hauing his head couercd, and all thepeople
** that was with him. The Perfians did thelike, as may be

gathered by the Hiftone of^/4>»an , who being comman-
ded to honour him whom he would hauetobe hanged, to
wkMardocbee, went home to his houfe weeping, and his
head couered, which was a thing extraordinary. The Ro-
mans at their beginning did the like, as I gather by the
words which did command the hangman to doe his office,
recited by Cicero and Titus Limns in thefetermes : Fade
liZlor, colhga manus, caput obmibito,arboriinfeliciftijpendito.
And ifwe will come to our Wefterly and Northerly peo-
ple, we fhall finde that the mod part did were long haires,
like vnto them that we call Sauagcs. That cannot be deni-
^

•

ofthe Tranf-Alpin Gaullois , who for that occafiongaue
the name to Gahia Comata • whereof L!Martiall{x)Z2hk\x\<*
faith - r D

Adollefque Flagellant Colla comet.

Our French Kings haue beene furnatned hairv, becaufe
they did weare their haires fo long that they did beat
downe to the backeand the flioulders, fo that Gregory of
Tours ipeaking of King Clouis haires

, he calleth it Cavil-
lorumFlagella. The Gothes did the like, and left to hang
ouer their llioulders great flockes of haires curled, which
the authours ofthat time doe callgrams , which fafnion of

Brace, haires was forbidden to Priefts, alfothefecularapparell.in
ungucan^. a1 Councell ofthe Gothes : and*rnandes in the Hiftory of

t ie Gothes reciteth that King Atalaric would that the
ne s hould were thcThiare,oc hat, making two forts of

people,fome whom he called Pileatos,the others Capillatos,
which thefe tookefor fo great a fauour to be called hairy,
that they made mention ofthis benefit in their fongs : and
notwithftanding they braided not their haires. But I finde
by the tcilimonyof Tacitznhat the Suemansu Nation of
Germany, did wreath, knit, and tie their haires 6n the
crowne oftheir heads , euen as we haue faid of the Sotsri-
qtsots&m ArmoMchtquois. In one thing the Armoacbisjuols

< - doe
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doe differ from the Souriquois and other Sauages ofNew-
found-land,which is, that they pull out their haires before,

which the others doe not. Contrary to whom, Pliny reci-

teth that at the defcent ofthe Ripbeen Mountainesancient- ^|'
n - 6 ^’00 *?e

ly was the region ofthe tArimpheens , whom wenowcall
£ 5P-1 3"

(jAtufccwites, whodwelt inforefts, but they were all fha-

uen as well men as women, and tooke it for afhamefull

thing toweare any haires. Sowefee that one felfe fame

falhionofliuingis receiuedinone place and reietted in a-

nother. Which is familiarity euident vnto vs in many o-

ther things in our regions ofthefe parts, where we fee ma-
nors and fafhions ofliuing, all contrary

,
yea fometimes vn-

der oneand the fame Prince.

Chap. X.

®ftheforme , colour
,
future, anaaEliuityoftheSauages:

and incidently ofthe flies inthofe Wefterneparts .-

and why the Americans benot

blacks, &c.

AMongft all the formes ofliuing and bodily crea-

tures , that of man is the faireft and the moft per-
fect. Which was very decent, both to the creature

and to the Creator, feeingthatmanis placed in this world
to command all that is heere beneath. But although that

Nature indeuoureth herfelfe alwaies to doe good , not-

withftanding fhee is fometimes fhort and forced in her

aftions, and thereof it commeth that we hauemonfters
andvgly things,contrary to the ordinary rule of others.

Tea euen fometimes after that nature hath done her office,

we helpeby ourarres to render that which fhe hath made,
rediculous and mifshapen : As for example, the TSrafilians

are borne as faire as the common fort ofmen,but comming
out ofthewombe, they are made deformed in fquizing of
their nofe

, which is thechiefeft part wherein confifteth

the beautyofman. True it is that as in certaine Countries

Z a they
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they praife the long nofes, in others the hawke nofes, fo a-

mongthzBrafilians it is a fairc thing to be flat nofed, asab
fo among the Moores of e,Africa , which we fee to be all of

thefamefort. And with thefe large noflrils, thzBrafiliam
are accuflomed to make themfelues yet more deformed by
Art, making great holes in their cheekes, and vnderthe
lower lippe, for to put therein greene ftonesandof ocher

colours, ofthe bigneffe ofa tefter : fo that thofe {tones be-

ing taken away
, it is a hideous thing to fee thofe people.

But in Honda, and euery where, on this fide the 71royique

ofCancer, our Sauages be generally goodly men
, as they

be in Europe : ifthere beany flhort nofed one it is a rare

thing. They be of a good ftature, and I haue feene no
dwarffes there

,
nor any that drew neere ro it. Notwith-

ftanding(asl hauefaid elfewhere)inthexMountaines ofthe
Iroquois, which are beyond the great fall of the great liuer

of Canada , there is a certaine Nation ofSauages,little men,
valiant and feared euery where, which are more often af-

failers than defenders. But although that wherewe dwelt
the men be ofa good height,neuerthelefie I haue feen none
fo call as CJMonfiepir ‘De Poutrincourt

, whofetalenefle be-

commeth him very well. I will notfpeake heere ofthe
Patagons

, a people which is beyond the riuer of Plate,

whom Pighafettam his voyage about the world, faith to

be of fuch an height, that the taleflamong vs could fcarfe

reach to their girdle. The fame is out of the limits ofour
New France. But l will willingly come to the other cir-

cumftances ofbody ofour Sauages
, feeing thefubiett cal-

Icth vs thereunto.

T hey are all ofan Oliue colour, or rather tawny colour,
like to the Spaniards, notthat they be fo borne, but being
the moft part ofthe time naked, they greafe then bodies,
and doe anoint them fometimes with oile, for to defend
tnem from the flies, which are very trouhlefome, not
oncly, where we were,but alfo thorow all that new world
and euenin Brafil , fo that it is no wonder xiBeUebub

prince
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prince offlies hath there a great Empire. Thefe flies are ,

ofa colour drawing towardsred, as of corrupted bloud, on of theflics
which makethme tobeleeue that their generation coni- of New
meth butfrom the rotteuneffe of woods. And indeed we France,

haue tried that the fecond yeare, being in a place fomwhat
more open , wee haue had fewer ofthemthanatthefirft.

They cannot endure great heat, nor winde : but other-

wife (as in clofe darke weathcr)thcy are very noyfome, by
reafonoftheir flings, which they haue, longforfofmalia
body : & they befo tender that ifone touch them neuerfo
little they are fquifed. Theybeginto comeaboutthe 15. Whenthe
ofIune, and doe retire themfelues in the beginning ofSep- flies come in

tember. Being in the Port T>e (fampfeau'm the moneth of 3" d whcn

Auguft I haue not feene nor felt any one
$
whereof I did

they s°c out"

wonder
,
feeing that the nature of the foile and of the

woods is all one. In September, after that thisvermine is

goneaway,theregfowotherflies like vnto ours, but they
are nottroublefomc, and become very bigge. Now our Sa- The Sauages

uages tofaue themfelues from the flinging of thefe crea- remedies a-

tures, rubbe themfelues with certaine greafes and oiles, as I

haue faid,which make them foule and ofa tawnifh colour.
**ies ’

Befides that alwaies they lie on the ground, or be expofed
to the heatand the wind.

But there is caufe ofwondering, wherefore the Brajili-

ans , and other inhabitants ofAmerica betweene the two
Tropikes, are not borne blacke as they of Africa , feeing

that it feemeth it is thefelfefame cafe, being vnder one and
the feifefame parallel! and likeeleuadonof the SunneJfthe
Poets fables were fufficient reafons for to takeaway this

fcruple, onemightfay tha t Phaeton hauing done the foo-

lifh deed in conducting the Charetofthe Sunne, onely

Africa was burned, andthehorfes fetagainein theirright

courfe,before they came to the New world. But I had ra- _

ther fay , that the heat of Ljbia, being the caufe of this conw th the
blacknefle of men, is ingendred from the great lands ouer burning of

which the Sunne pafl’eth before it come thither, from Africa,

Z 3 whence
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whence the heat is ftill carried more abundantly by the
fwift motion of this great Heauenly torch. Whcreunto
the great fands ofthat Prouince doe alfohelpe , which are

very capable of thofe heates, fpeciallynoc being watered
withfloreofriuers, as America is, which aboundethin ri-

uersand brookes as much as any Prouince in the World :

which doe giueperpetuall refrefhing vnto it , and makes
the region much more temperate : theground being alfo

there more fat, and retaining better the dewes ofHeauen,
which are there abundantly , and raines alfo , fortherea-

fonsabuefaid. FortheSunne finding in the meetingof
thefe lands thofe great moiftneffes ,*be doth notfaile to

draw a good quantitie of them , and that fo much the

more plentifully, that his force is there great and maruel-

lous : which makes there continuall raines
, efpecially to

them thathaue him for their zenith. I adde one great rca-.

fon, that the Sunne leauing the lands ofAfrica
,
giueth his

beames vpon a moift element by fo long a courfe, that he
hath good mcanes to fucke vp vapors, and to draw toge-
ther with him great quantitie thereof into thofe parts:

which maketh that the caufe is much differing of the co-
lour of thefe two people,and ofthe temperature oftheir
lands.

Black haires.
Let vs come to other circumftances , and feeing that we

arc about colours, I will fay, that all they which I haue
feene haue blacke haires, fome excepted which haue a-

bram colour haires : but of flaxen colour I haue feene

none, and lefle ofred : andonemuft not thinke that they
which are more Southerly be otherwife : for the Floridi-

ans and Brafiliansaxcyct blacker than the Sauages ofNew
found land. The beard ofthe chinne (which our Sauages
call migidonifn with them as blackeas their haires. They
all take away the producing caufe thereof, except the Sa-

f
amos,tyvho for the moll part haue but alittle. Membertott
lath more than all the others, and notwithftanding it is

not thicke , as it is commonly with Frenchmen. If thefe

people
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people wearc no beards on their chinrie
(
at the lead the

moftpart)thereisnocaufeofmaruelling, For theancient

Romans themfelues,efl:eeming that that was a hinderanee

vnto them, did weare none, vntill the time of Adrianthe
Emperour, who firft began to weare a beard. Which they

tooke for fuch an honour, that a man accufed of any
crime, had not that priuiledge to fhauc his haires

, as may
be gathered by the teftimonie ofAulm Cjellms

, fpcaking

ofScipio, thefonneo{Paul. As for the inferiour parts, our

Sauages doe not hinder the growing or increasing of
haires there. It is faid that the women haue Some there al-

fo. And according as they be curious , fome of our men
haue made them beleeue, that the French women haue

beards on their chinnes, and haue left them in that good
opinion, fo that they were very defirousto fee fome of
them, & their maner of clothing. By thefe particularities

onemay vnderftand, that all thefe people haue generally

lefler haires than we : for along the body they haue none
at all ; fo farre is it then that they be hairie as fome thinke.

This belongcth to the inhabitants of the lies Gorgades,

from whence Hanno the Carthaginien captaine brought

two womens skinnes , which he did fetvpinthe temple

of luno for great fingularitie : But heere is to bee noted

what we haue faid, that our fauage people hauealmoft all

their haires blacke : for the Frenchmen in one and the

felfefame degree are not commonly fo. The ancient au-
corpo„

thors Polybins, Cafar, Strabo, Diodore the Cicilian
,
and ra|i qualities

particularly Ammian Marcellin, doe fay, that the anci- ofthe anci-

ent G’^to haclalmofl: all their haires as yellow as gold, cnt Gaullois.

were of high ftature, and fearefull for their gaftly lookes

:

befides quarelfome andreadie to ftrike : a fearefull voice,

neuerfpeakingbutinthreatning. At this time thofe qua-

lities are well changed. For there are not now fomany
yellow haires : nor fo many men ofhigh fhture

,
but that

other nations haue as tall: As for thcfearefull lookes, the

delicacies of this time haue moderated that : and as for

the
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thethreatning voice, I haue fcarfe feeneinall the Gattic?

but the Gafcons , and them of Languedoc
, which haue

their maner offpeech fomewhat rude , which they retaine

of the Gotifhandof the Spaniard, by their neighbour-

hood. But as for the haires it is very farre from being fo

commonly blacke. The fame author Anmnan faith alfo,

that the women ofthe Gaules^whom he noted to be good
fhrewes ,

and to bee too hard for their husbands, when
they are mcholer) haue blue eies : and confequendy the

men : and notwithftandinginthat refpeft wee are much
mingled : which maketh that one knoweth not what
rareneffeto chufe for the beautie ofeies. For many doe
loue the blue eies , and others loue them greene : which
were alfo in ancient time mod praifed. Foramongche
Sonnets of MonJi.eurAe Couci, ( who was in old time fo

great a clerke in loue matters, that fongs weremade of it)

greene eies are praifed.

The Germans haue kept better than we the qualities

which T^ataxgiueth them, likewife that which Ammian
reciteth ofthe Ganllois

:

In fo great a number ofmen(faith
Tacitus

)

thereis but one fafhion ofgarments: They haue
blue eies and fearefull, their haires (Lining as gold,and are

very corpulent. Pliny giueth the fame bodily qualities to

the people of theTaprobwe, faying that they haue redde

haires, their eies blue, and the voice horrible andfeare-

full. Wherein I know not if I ought to beleeue him, con-

(Idering the climate, which is in the 8, 9. and 10. degrees

oneIy,and thatin the kingdomeof Calecute, farther off

than thezAZquinoUialYim, themen are blacke. But as for

our Sauages,concerning their eies,they haue them neither

blue nor greene, but blacke for themod part, like to their

haires : and neuerthelejdb their eies are not fmall , as they

oftheancient^^/^^utofadecentgrcatneffe. And I

may fay affuredly and truely
, that Ihauefeene there as

faire boies and girles, as any can be in France. For as for

themouth, they haue no biggemooriihlippes, asinAfri*
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at, and alfo in Spaine ; they are welllimmed, well boned,

and well bodied, competently ftrong: and neuerthcleffc

we had many in our company who might haue wreftled

well enough with the llrongeft ofthem : but being hard-

ned, there would be made of them very good men for the

warre, which is that wherein they moil delight. Moreo- Monftrous

uer, among them there is none of thofc prodigious men bodies.

whereofT/w^ makcth mention, which haue no nofes in Pto».*.t>oolte,

their faces,or no lips,or no tong: Item, which are without
caP,JI *

mouth,& without nofc,hauing but two fmall holes,wher-

ofone ofthem ferueth for to breath
,
the other ferueth in

fteadofa mouth: Item, which haue dogges heads, and a

dogge for king : Item, which haue their heads on the

breft, oroneonely eieinthe middefl: ofthe forehead, ora

flat broad foot to couer their heads when itraineth, and

fuchlikemonfters. There is none alfo ofthem which our

Sauage sAgohannatold captaine lames Guartier that hee luthisau*

had feene in Saguenay, whereofwehaue fpoken hecreto-
^ond booke

fore, iftherebeany blinde with one eie, or lame (as it chap.ij.
*

hapneth fometimes) it is a cafuall thing, and commeth of

hunting.

Being well compofed, they cannot chufe but be nim-

ble and l'wift in running. We haue fpoken heeretofore of

the nimblenefle ofthe Brafilians,Margaias and Ou-etacas: Njrnbknefie

butallnations haue not thofe bodily difpofitions. They
°
ib l

°

which Hue in mountains hauemore dexteritie than they
‘ '

ofthe vallies, becaufe they breath a purer and cleerer aire,

and that their food is better. In the vallies the aire is grof-

fer, and the landsfatter,and confequently vnholefommer.

The nations that be between thcTropikes, hauealfomore

agilitie than the others, participating more with the firie

nature than they thatarefartheroff.This is thecaufe why

Pliny fpeaking ofthe Gorgoxes and lies Gorgonides (which Gorgcnes.

are thofe of Cap Verd ) faith, that the men arc there fo

light offoote,that fearfe one may follow them by the eye-

fight,

i

SI
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fight, in fiich tnaner

, that Hmno the Carthaginian could
not- catch any one of them. Hemaketh the Tike relation
ofthe Troglodytes

>

a nation of Cjuinee, whom hee faith arc
called Therothoens, becaufethey are as fwift in hunting
ypon the land, as thelchthyophages are prompt infwirn-
ingin thefea, whoalmoftareas feldome wearie therein
asafifh. AndC^faffetis in his Hiftoriesof the Indies re-
porteth, that the Naircs ( fo the nobles and warriours are
called) ofthe kingdome ofcJMalabaris, are fo nimble and
fofwift,as it is almoft incredible, and doe handlefo well
their bodies at will, that they feeme to haue no bones

, in
luch fort, that it is hard to come to skirmifh againft fuch
men, forafmuch as with this agilitie, they aduance and re-
coile as they lift. But fortomake themfelues fuch, they
helpe nature

, and their finewes are ftretched out euen
Sefatne a kind fromfeuenyecresofage, which afterward are anointed

?
nd rubbed with °i!e of Sefiumm. That which I fay, is

• • knowencucn in bcafts : for a Spanifli Genet or a Barbe is
more huely and light in running

, than a Reoflin or Ger.
main Curtail

$ an Italian horfemore than a French horfe.
Now although that which I faauefaid be true

,
yet for all

Hamel. .?* Acre be nations out ofthe Tropikes, who by exer-

2. Samuel 2.
c

,

anc* ^rt cpme to fuch agilitie. For theholy Scripture
maketh mention ofone Ha<,aelan Ifraelite

, ofwhom it
witnelleth, that he was as light of foot as a Roe buckeof
the fields. And for to come to the peopleof the North
the Heruli are renouned for being fwift in tuning,by this
verfeofSidonim: •

. .

0 1

Curfit Heritlw, MentisHitrintts,Francufijue natatu.
And by this fwiftneffe the Germans fometimes troubled
very much lultm Cafar. So our Armouchtquois are as fwift
as greyhounds, as we haue faid heertofore, and the other
oauages are little inferior vnto them, and yet they do not
orce nature, neither doe they vfe any Art to run well.
Sut as the ancient Ganion, being addicted to hunting (for
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it is their life) and to warre, their bodies are nimble
,
and

fo little charged with fatte, that it doth not hinder them
from running at their will.

Now the Sauages dexteritie is not knowenonely by
running, but alfo in fwimming; which they all can doe:

but itfeemes, that fome more than others.. As for theory**

(Mans they are fo naturall in that trade, that they would
iwimme eight daies in the fea, if hunger did not prelTe

them,and they fearemore that fome fifh fhould deuoure

them, than to perifli through wearinefle . The like is in

Florida, where the men will follow a fifh in the fea , and
willtake it vnlefleit be too bigge. lofepb Acotta faith fo

much ofthem of Peru. And as for that which concern-

ed breathing
,
they haue a certaine Art to fuppe vp the

water, and tocaftit out againe, by which meanes they

will remaine eafily in it a long time. The women likewife

haueamaruellous difpoficion to that exercife : for the Hi-

ftory ofFlorida maketh mention that they can palfe great

riuers in (wimming
, holding their children with one

arme : and they climbevery nimbly vpthe higheft trees

ofthe countrey. I will affirme nothing of thzArmouchi*

f/*0&ynor ofour Sauages, becaufe I tooke no heed to it:

but it is very certaine that all can fwim very cunningly.

For the other parts of their bodies they hauethem verie

perfect, as likewife the naturall fenfes. For C‘Membertott
(who is aboue an hundred yeeres old) did fee fooner a

fhaloupeoraCanow of the Sauages, to come afarre off

vnto Port Royall, than any ofvs : and it is faid ofthe Bra-

filians and other Sauages of Pern hidden in the moun-
taines, that they haue the fmelling fo good

,
that in fm el-

ling ofthe hand, they know ifa man be a Spaniard or a

French man : And ifhe be a Spaniard, they kill him with-

out remiflion, fomuch doe they hate him for the harmes
that they haue recciuedof them. Which theabouefaid

Acofta doth confefTe when he fpeaketh ofleauing the In-

dians to liue according to their ancient policic^reprouing

Aa 2 the
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the Spaniards in that. And therefore (faith he) this is a
thing preiudiciall vntovs, becaufethat they take occa-
fiontoabhorvs (note that he fpeakethof them who doe
obey them) as men who in all things, whether it be in

good, whether it be in euill, haue alwaies beene, and (till

are, contrary vnto them.

C H A J?. X I.

Ofthe Paintings , <Jfyfarkes
y Incifions, and

Ornaments oftheir body.

I
T is no maruell ifthe Ladies ofour time do paint them-
felues : for ofa long timeand in many places that trade

hath had beginning. But it is reproouedin the holy
bookes, and made a reproach by the voices of the Pro-
phets , as when Ieremy threatneth the Citie of lerufalem

:

Jerem.^verf. When thouJhalt bedeflroied (faith he) what wilt thou doe?
though thou clotheft thyfelfe with skgrlet, though thou deckr
eft thyfelfe with Ornaments ofgold, though thou painteft thy

facewith colours
,
yet ftalt thou trim thyfe/fe in vaine : for

Efceeh i

thy loners willabhor thee , andfeeke thy life. The Prophet

*vcrf 40!
dE^echiel maketh the like reproach to the Cities oflerufa-
lemand Samaria , which hecompareth to twoleaudhar^
lots, who hauing fent to feeke out men comming from far,

and being come,they haue wafhed themfelues,and painted
their faces , and haue put on their faire ornaments. The

4. Kings.9. Queene lefabeldoing the fame,was for all that caftdowne
verf, 30. outofa window, and bare the punifhment of her wicked

vimM.fr life. The Romans did anciently paint their bodies with
CA?' 7 '

vermillion (as Pliny faith) when they entred in triumph
into Rome, and he addeth, that the Princes & great Lords
ofEthiopia made great account ofthat colour, wherewith
they wholly painted themfeljies red :alfo both the one and
the other didferue themfelues therewith to make their

god fairer : Andthat the firtt expence which wras allowed
of by the Cenfors and Matters of Accounts in Rome was

of
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©f the monies beftowed for to colour with vermilion the

face oflupiter. The fame author redteth in another place,

that the aAnderes, Uldathites, CMofdgebesaxiA Hipporeens,
(a
l"'*

people ofLibya, did plaifter all their bodies ouer with red

chaulke. Briefely,this fafhion did paffeasfarreas to the

North. And thereof is come the name that was giuen to

the Pitts,an ancient people ofScythia , neighbours to the

Gothes,who in the yearc 87. after the Natiuity ofour Lord
Jefm Chnft , vnder the Empireof Domitian made courfes

andfpoiles thorowthe lies which lie Northward, where
hauing found men who made them refinance,they retur-

ned backe without doing any thing, andliucdyec naked
intheircold Countrie vntilltheyeareofour Lord 370. At
which time vnder the Empire of Vdlentinian being ioy- jmmim i& t

ned with the Saxons and Scots they tormented very much 27.

them ofGreat Britan, as ^immian Marcellin reciteth: and
being refolued to remaine there (as they did) they deman-
ded of the Britons (which now are Englifhmen ) wiues in

marriage. Whereupon being denied, they retired them-

felues to the Scots,ofwhom they were furnifhed, vpon
condition that the mafculineraceof the Kings comming
to fade among them, that then the women flhould fucceed

in the Realme. Now thefe people were called Tiff/, be-

caufeofthe paintings which they vfedvpon their naked

bodies, which (faith HerodianJthey would not couer with Herod.

any clothing for feare to hide and darken the faire painting booker

they had fet vpon it
,
where were fet out beads ofall forts,

and printed with Iron inftruments, in fuch fort that it was
vnpoflible to takethem off. Which they did (as Solin faith)

euen from their infancy : inmaner that as the child did

grow, fo did grow thofe fixed figures, euen as the marked

that are graued vpon the yong pompions. ThzEoet
QUndian doth alfo giue vs many witnefies of this in his

Panegyricjnes, as when he fpcakech of the Emperour Hono*

rim his Grand-father

:

Ille Lmes Mawros, necfalfo nomine PiElos

A a 3 Edormk
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Edomut^ — And in the Gothicke warre
— Ferroque notatas

Perlegit exmimes Pitto morlentefiguras.

This hath beenenotedby Monfieur de 'Belleforeft 3 and
afterward by the learned Sauaron vpon the obferuation

thatSidoine de Pohgmc maketh thereof. And albeit that

our CeltiquePoitcvins
, called by the Latines Pittones, be

notdefeended from the race ofthofe (for they were anci-

ent Gmllois euen in luhpts Cafars time) neuerthelefle I may
well beleeue that this name hath beene giuen them for the

fameoccafionas thatof the Pitts. Andascuftomesoncc
brought in among a people are not loft but by the length

ofmany ages (as we fee yet the follies of Shroue-Tuefday
to continue

)
fo the vfes ofpainting, whereofwe haue fpo-

ken remaineth in fome Northerly Nations. For lhaue
heard fometimes Monfieur Le Comte D’Sgmond tell,that he

hath feenein his yongyeares them ofBrunswick come in-

to his fathers houfe with their faces greafed with painting,

and their vifage all blacked , from whence peraduenture

this word of Bronzer may be deriued, which fignifieth in

Picardy to blacke. And generally I beleeue that all thofe

Northerly people did vfe painting,when they would make
themfelues braue. For the Gelons and Nati-

ons of Scythiahke the Pitts, were of thisjfraternity y and
with hron inftruments did colour their bodies. TheEng-

TettuUtye. hflhmen likewife, then called Britons, by the faying of
land, virgin, Tertullian. The Gothes ,

befides the Iron inftruments, did
lornandesde yfe vermillion to make their faces and bodies red. Briefely,

lUor hb 1 6 ,
# was a fport in the old time to fee fo many Antikes, men

tap. 2*3.

*
* an<^ women: for there are found y et old Piftures,which he

that hath made the Hiftory of the Englishmens voyage
into Virginia hath cut in braffe,where the Pitts ofboth fex

are painted out, with their fair incifions,and fwords hang-

ing vpon the naked flefli, ^sHerodianAtknheththem.

The Weft This humour of painting bailing beene fo generall in

Indians. thefe parts
,
there is no caufc of mocking, ifthe people of

the
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the Weft Indies haue done, and yet do the like : which is

vniuerfall& without exception among thofe nations. For
ifanyoneofthemmakethloue, hefhall be painted with

blue orred colour, and his Miflres alfo. Ifthey ha'ue veni-

fon in abundance, or be glad for any thing, they will doe

the like generally. But when that they are fadde, or plot

fome trcafon,then they ouercaft all their face with blacke

,

and are hideoufly deformed. Touchingthebody,ourSa-

uages apply no painting to it ,
which the Brafilians and

Floridians doe, the moft part whereofare painted ouer the

bodie, the armes and thighes with faire branches , whofe

painting can neuer be taken away, becaufe they are prick-

ed within the flefh. Notwkhftandingmany Brafilians doc

paint onely their bodies (without incifion)when they lift:

and this withtheiuiceofacertaine fruit which they call

(fienipat, which doth blacke fo much, that though they

walhthemfelues, they cannot bee cleaneinten or twelue

daies after. They ofVirginia

,

which are more ofthis fide, Virginia

haue markes vpon their backs, like to thofe that our mar-
*

chants doe put vpon their packs, by the which (euen as

theflaues) one may know vnder what Lord they Hue e

which is a faire forme ofgouernment for this people : fee-

ing that the ancient Roman Emperors haue vfed the

like towards their fouldiers, which were marked with the

Imperiallmarke, as Saint Augufiine , Saint Ambrofe, and
s

others doewitneflevnto vs. Which thing Conflantine the
* *

Great did likewife, but his markc was the figne of the
%Ambrof.\n\hz

Croffe, which he made to be printed vpon thelhoulders funcrallora-

of his fouldiers
,
as himfelfe faith in an Epiftle which hee “on

Wrote to the king of Perfia,
reported by Theodoret in the

Ecclefiafticall hiftorie.And the firft Chriftians,as march-

ing vnder the banner of Iefus.Chnfi, did take the fame

marke, which they printed in their hand, oronthearme,

to the endtoknow one another, fpecially intimeofperfe-

cution
,

as Procopius faith ,
expounding this place of

Ifaiah : One willfayfi am the Lords 3 and the other will call Ifai.44 -1*

himfelfe

1
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himfelfe with thename oflacob : and the other will write with

his hand, 1am the Lords, and willfurname himfelfe with the

nameoflfrael. The great Apoftle S. Paul didbeare the

marks of the Lord lefm Chnft in his flefh, but itvvasyet

after another maner, that is to fay, by thebrufes, which
he had on his body of the ftripes thathehadreceauedfor

his name. And the Hebrewes hadfor marke the Circumci-

fionoftheforeskinne, by the which they are fequeftred

from other nations, and knowen for Gods people. But as

forother bodily incifions, fuch as anciently the TV#/ did
make, and the Sauages doc yet make at this day,they haue
beene anciently very exprefly forbidden in the Law of
God giuen to Mojes . For it is not lawfull for vs to disfi-

gure the image and the forme that God hath giuen vnto
vs. Yeathepi&ures and paintings haue beene blamed
and rcprooued by the Prophets, as wee haue noted elfe-

where. AndTertulltan faith , that the Angels which haue
difcouered and taught vntomen their paintings and coun-
terfetted things, haue beene condemned ofGod : allea-

ging for profe ofhis faying , the booke ofEnochs prophe*
cie. By thefe things aboue recited, vvee know that this

hether world hath anciently been as much deformed and
fauageas they ofthe Weft Indies/: but that which feem-
eth vntomeemoft woorthie ofwondering, is the naked-
neffe ofthofe people in a cold countrie

, wherein they
delight, euen to harden their children in the fnow, in the

riuer, and among the Ice, as we touched heeretofore

in an other chapter, fpeakingofthe (ftmbres

and French men. Which alfo hath

beene their chiefeft ftrength in

the conquefts that they

haue made.

(V)



Chap. XII.

Oftheir outward. ornaments ofthe body, bracelets

,

Carkenets, Eare - rings, &c.

r Tt 7 E that doc line in thefe parts vnder the autho-

V/ \/ ricie our Princes ,
and ciuilifed common-

* » wealths, haue two great tyrants of our life, to

whom the people of the New world haue not beene yee

fubie&ed, the exccflesofthe belly, and the ornament of

body, and briefly all that which belongeth to brauerie,

which if we fhould caft off, it would be am^aneto recall

thegoldenage, and to take away the calamirie whidfivc

fee in mod part of men. For hee which poffeflkh^uch,

making fmall expence,would bcliberall,& would fuccour

theneedie, whereuntoheishindred, willing notonely to

roaintaine, but alfo to augment his craine, and to make
fhew of himfelfe , very often at the cofts of the poore

y

people, whofebloud hee fucketh, Jj)uidevorant plebem
4

meamficut efcam pants, faith the Pfalmift. Ileaue that verf.f.

which belongeth to food, notbeingmy purpofetofpeake

ofit in this Chapter. I leaue alfo the excefles which confi-

fteth in houlhold implements , fending the reader backe

to Pliny, whohath fpoken amply of the Roman pompes
andfuperfluitie, as ofveflels after theFurvienne and Clo-

dienne faflhion , of bed-fteades after the Deliaqueialhion,

and oftables all wrought with gold and bluer imbofTed $

where alfo he fetteth out a flaue Drujillanus Rotumus, who
being Treafurer ofthe higher Spaine, caufed a forge to be

made for to worlce a peece of Siluer-plate of flue quintals

weight, accompanied with eight other, all weighing halfe Mamhi<u be
a quintall. I will oncly fpeake of the Afatachias. ofour Sa- bracelets,

wages,and fay, that ifwe did content our felues with their carkenets*

fimplicity we fliould auoid many troublesthat we put our

felues vnto to haue fuperfluities, without which we might loUlttcs°

|iue contentedly(becaufe Nature is fatisfied with little)and

Bb the
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the coueting whereofmakes vs very often to declinefrom
thenght way, and to ftray from the path of iuftice. The
cxceiles ofmen doe confift the molt part in things which
Ihauc faid I will omit, which notwithftanding iwillnot
leauevntouched, ifitcometopurpofe. But Ladies haue
alwaies had this reputation

, to loue excefles in that which
concernech the decking of their bodies : And all the Mo«
raufts who haue made profcflion to repreffe vices haue
mentioned them

, wherethey haue found a large fubieffc
to fpeake of. Clement Alexandrine making a lono* nume-
ration of womens trinckets ( which hehath the moft part
taken out ofthe Prophet Jfaiah) faith in the end, thatheis
weary to fpcakefomuch

. ofic, and that he maruelleth that
they are not killed with fo great a weight.

Let vs take them then by thoie parts wherein thevbe
complained of. Tertullian maruelleth of the audaciouf-
nefle of man

, which fetteth himfelfe againft the word of
our Sauiour, which faid : that it is not in vs to adde any thim
to the meafivre or height that God hathgwen vnto vs: andnot-
withfianding Ladies endeuour tfoemfelvestodoeto the contra-
ry , adding vpon their heads cages made ofhaires

,
fajhioned

hf^e to loaves ofbread, to hats, topanniers, or to the hollowneffe
offcvtchions. Ifthey be not ajhamed with thisfvperflvovs enor-
mity, at leaf (faith he) let them be ajhamed ofthefilth which
they beare : and not to coner a holy anda Chrifiian headwith
the leavings ofanother head

\
peradventure vneleane, or milty

offome crime, and ordained toafhamefvlldeath. Andinthe
fame place,fpeaking ofthem which do colour their haires;
Ifeefome (faith he) who doe change thecolovrof their haires
withfaffron. They are ajhamed oftheir Covntrie , andwovld
he Gavloife women, orgermanwomen,fomvchdoe theydif-
gvifie themfelves.Whereby is knowen how much red haires
were efteemed in the old time. And indeed the holy
Scripturepraiferh that ofDauid,which wasfuch. But to
feeke it out by art

,
S. Cyprian and S. Hiero <we

,

with ourTmvllian doe fay, that the fame doth prefage thefireof

hell.
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hell.Now our Sauages. in that which confiftcth in the bor-
' rowing ofhaircs, are not reprouable : for their vanity

ftretcheth not fo farre : but for the colouring ofthem, for
as much as when they aremerty, and painttheir faces, be
it with blue orwithred, they paint alfo their haircs with
the fame colour.

Now let vs come to the eares, to the necke, to thearmcs
and to the hands, and there we lha 11 finde wherewith to
bufie our felues : thefeare parts where iewels are eafily
feene : which Ladies haue learned very well to obferue,
Thefirfl: men which haue had piety in them haue made
confcience to offer any violence to Nature, and to pierce
theearesforto hangany precious thingatit : fbrnoneis
Lord ofhis owne members to abufe them

, fo faith the Ci-
uilian Vlpian. And therefore when the feruant of tAbra- GenC
ham went into CMefopotamia for to finde out a wife forIfa- ll -

ac, and had met with Rebecca , he put vpon her forehead a
iewell of gold hanging downe betweene her eies, and alfo
bracelets of gold vpon her hands : forwhich reafonitis
faid in the Prouerbs , that Afairewomanwhich lacketh dif- Prou.

cretionis like agolden ring inafwines fnout. But men haue 21 *

taken more licence than they ought , and haue defaced
the workmanfhip of God in them , to pleafe their owne
fancies. Wherein I doc notwonder at the Trafilians

) of
whom we will heereafter fpeake) butofciuilifed people,
which haue called othcrnations barbarous,but much more
of the Chriftiansofthisage. When Seneca did complaine Seme ~

ofthat which was in his time
;
Thefollieofwomen (faith he) nefits!

hadnot made menfubiebl enough,but it hath beeneyet behoue-

full to hang two or threepatrimoniesat their eares. But what
patrimonies l They carry (faith Tertullian ) Hands and
Farme-houfes vpon theirneckes, and great reeiftersintheir

eares containing thereuenues ofagreatrich man, andeuery

finger ofthe left handhath apatrimony toplay withall. Final-
ly,he cannot com pare them better than to condemnedmen
that are in the Caues ofEthiopia, which the more they are

Bb z culpable.
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culpable, fo much thcricher are they, bccaufe that the fet-

ters and bolts , wherewith they are tied, are ofgold. But
he exhorteth the Chriftian women not to befuch,foras

much as thofe things are certaine markes of lafciuioufnes,
“ which doe belong to thofe mifehieuous oblations ofpub-

likevnchaiTity. Pliny, albeit he was an heathen, dothno
“ leflc abhor thofe excefles. For our Ladies (faith he)for to

be braue doe beare hanging at their fingers thofe great

pearles which are called Elenchus , in fafluon ofpearles,

&

€<r

haue two ofthem, yea three at their eares. Yea they haue

inuentednames to ferue themtclues therewith in their cur-

fed and troublcfomc fuperfluities. For they call Belles,

them which they carry in number at their eares, as ifthey
fc

did take pleafure to heare pearles ginglingat their eares.

And that which is more, thehufwiflv women, yea the
c
* poore womenalfo, deckethemfelues therewith*, faying,
c

that a woman ought to goe asfeldome without pearles, as

a Confull without hisVfhers. Finally,they are come fo
u

farre as to adorne theirfhooes with them, and garters, yea
c

their buskins are yet full and garnilhed therewith. In

fuch fort that it is not now any more queftion to weare
pearles

,
but they muft bee made to ferue for paue-

ment, to the end to tread but vpon pearles. The fame
Authour doth recite that Lolita Paulina forfaken by
Caligula

,
in the common feafts ofmeane men was fo

ouerladen with Emeralds and with Pearles, on her
VlinM.tf.c.3 . Lead, her haires, her eares, her necke, her fingers and her

armes, aswell incolars, necklaces, as bracelets, that all

did (Line at it, and that Che had of them to the woorth of
a million of gold. The fame was excefliue: butfheewas

the greateft Princefle ofthe world , and yet hee doth not

fay that flhe did weare any on her fhooes : as he doth yet

complaine in fomc other where that the Dames ofRome
did weare gold on their feete. What diforder

! (faith hec)

Let vspermit the women to weareas much gold as they will

in bracelets, at theirfingers,
at theirnecks, at their eares

,
and

in

Fol.73^.
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in kgrkenets andbridles,
&c. mttft theyfor allthat decks their

feete with it ? &c. I fliould neuer make an end, ifI fhould

continue this fpeech.

The Spanilh women in Fern do go beyond that,for

their (hooes are fet ouer with nothing but plates ofgold

and filuer,and garniftied with pearles. True it is that they

are in a countrie which God hath blellcd abundantly

with all thefe riches. But if thou haft not fo much of

them,do not vex thy felfe at it,& be not tempted through

enuy : fuch things are but earth.digged and purified with

a thoufand troubles, inthebottomeofhell, by the incre-

dible labor,& with the lifeofmen like vnto thee : Pearles

arebut dew, receaued within the fhell ofa filli, whicharc Pearles what

filhedbymcn that be forced to become fifties , thatisto ‘k'yke*

fay , to be alwaies diuing in the depth of the fea. And for

tohauc thefe things , and to be clothed infilke , and for

to haue robes with infinite foldes, we turmoileourfclues,

wee take cares which doe ftiorten our daies
,
gnaw our

bones, fuckeout our marrow, weaken our bodies, and

confumeour fpirit.He that hathmeat and drinke is as rich

as all thefe,ifhe could confider it. And where thofe things

doe abound, there delights doe abound, and confequent-

ly vices : and to conclude,behold whatGod faith by his

P rophet : TheyJhallcajt theirfiner out into theflreetes,a»d

their fold. Jhallbe but dung , andfallnot deliuertheminthe E,zec '7J?

day ofmygreat wrath. Heethaewillhauefurtherknow-

led^e ofthe chaftifements wherewith God doth threaten

thewoman thatabufe carkenetsand iewcls,which haue

no other care but to attire and decke themfelues, goe with

their breads open, their eies wandring, and with a proud

o-ate , let him reade the third chapter of the Prophet

Ifaiah. I will not for all that blame the Virgins which

haue fome golden things
,
or chaines of pearles, or other

iewels, alfo fome modeft vefture : forthatiscomlinefte,

and all things are made for the vfeofman: bueexcefleis

that which is to be blamed, becaufe that vndcr that, very

Bb 3
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often ,s lafcniionfnefle hidden. Happie are the people
which not haiung the occafions to finne, doe purelt ft r

P
ueGod, andpofleilea land which furniflieth them of that

which is necefla rie for hfe. Happie are our Sana ge peo-
ple iftheyhad the full knowledge ofGod : for in that cafe
they be without ambition, vaine-glorie,enuie, auarice &haueno care ofehefe braueries, which wee haue now dc-
ienbed: but rather doe content themfeluestobaue Ma-
tachiM, hanging at their cares, and about their necks, bo-
dies, armes, and legges. The Brafiltans, Tlortduns, and
Armouchiquois

, doe make carkeners and bracelets /calledbm-rem Brafill, and by ours CMatachias) ofthe fhelles of
thoft great fea cockles, which be called Vignols, like vnto
nailes, winch they break & gather vp in a.thoufand pec-
ces, then doe fmooth them vpon a hotftone, vntill theydo make them very frnall, and hauing pierced them, theymake them beads with them

, like vnto that which wee
call Pourcelame. Amongthefe beads they intermingle be-tweene fpaces other beads, as blacke as thofe which Ihauefpokenofto be white, made with let,or certain hardand black wood which is like vnto it, which they fmoothand make frnall as they lift, and this hatha very <3
grace. And ifthings are to beefteemed for their fafhion
as we fee it pra&ifed m our merchandifes

, thefe colars'
-kai fifes , and bracelets made ofgreat periwinclesor pour-ce aine, are richer than pearles, ( notwithftanding none
will beleeuemeheerein) fo doe they efteeme them morethan pearles, gold orliluer: And this is that which they ofthe gi eat nuer ofCanada in the time oflam.gustier did
call F.fargin iwherofwe haue made mention heertofore)-word which I haue had much ado toknow

, and which
Belleforefl the Cofmographer vnderftod not, when heewould fpeake ofit At this day they hauenot nvmoreofthem or elfe they haue loft th e knowledge to make them •

For they vfe Mattachias very much, that are brought vn-to them out ofFrance.Now as with vs, foin that country,

women
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women doe decke themfelues with fuch things , and will
haue chaines that will goe twelue times about their necks,
hanging downe vpon their brefts, and about their hand
wrefts, and aboue the elbow. They alfo hang long ftrino-s

ofthem at their eares, which come downe as low as 'their

fhoulders. Ifthemen weareany, itwill bee onely fome
yong man that is in Ioue. In the country of Virginia where pC 3riesfome pearles be found, the women do wearecarkenets,co- Virginia,
lars and bracelets of them

, or elfe of peeces of copper Copper,

(made round like fmall bullets ) which is found in their
mountaines, where fome mines ofit are. ButinPortRoy-
all,and in the confines thereof, and towards New-found
land, and atTadonjfac, where they haue neither pearles
nor vignols, the maides and women doe make Mattachi-

with the quilles or briftles of the Porc-epine, which
they die with blacke, white, and red colours

, as liucly as
0 poffibly may be , for our skarlets haue no better luftre

than their redde die: But theyjmore efteeme the Malta- ^
c
f
IIc

,

nt

chias which come vnto them from the Armouchiqnois
skarletdse -

countrey, and they buy them very deare
5 and that be-

caufe they can get no great quantitieof them, byrcafon
ofthe warres that thofe nations haue continually one a-
gainft another. There is brought vnto them from France
Mottachiosmade with final quilles ofglafie mingled with
tinne or lead, which are trucked with them, and meafured
by the fadam,for want ofan ell : and this kind ofMerchan-
difeis in that country,thatwhich the Latins doe callMun-
dus mtsliebris

.

They alfo make ofthem fmall fquaresof
fundry colours , fowed together, which they tie behinde,
on the little childrens haires. Themendoe notmuchcare
for them, except that the 'Brafilians doe weare about their

neckes halfe moones ofbones very white, which they call

y-aciaf the Moones name : And our Souriqwis doelike-
wifewearefome iollities oflikeftuffe,withoutexceffe.And

they which haue none ofthat,doe commonly carry a knife

before their brefts , which they doe not for ornament: but

for
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for want ofpocket, and bccaufe it is an implement which
at all times is neceflary vnto them. Some haue girdles

made of CMatachias , wherewith they ferue themfelues,

only whenthey will fet out themfelues and make them
bvauc.The Autmoins orSooth-faiers do carry before their

breafts feme figne oftheir vocation, as we willheereafter

fay. Butas for the men ofthe ArmouchiquoK they haue a.

fafhion to weare at their hand-wrefts,and aboue the ancle-

bone ofthe foot, about their legs, plates ofCopper,fetter-

wife,and a bout their yvaffo girdles, fafhioned with Cop-
per quils as long as the middle finger filed together the

Herodun the length ofagirdle, eueniuftofthat fafhion which Herodim

g.booke. recitethto hauebeene in vfe among the P/ff/,wherofwc

haue fpoken
,
when he faith , that they girded their bodies

and their necks with iron, efteeming that to be a great or-

nament vnto them, &ateftimony oftheir great riches, e-

Sauage Scots, uen as other Barbarians do to haue gold about them. And 3

there are yet in Scotland Sauage men,which neither ages,

noryeeres , nor the abundance of men could yet reduce

vnto ciuilitie.And although that (as we haute faid) the men
be not fo defirous ofCMatachiat as the women, notwich-

ftandingthemenofZ?r^///, not caring for clothing, take

great pleafure to decke and garnifh themfelues with the

feathers ofbirds , and doevfethofe wherewith we vfe to

fill our beds whereon we lie, and chop them as final as pie-

meat, which they die in red, with their Brafill-wood,then

hauing anointed their bodies with certaine gums, which
feruethem in ftead ofpafte or glue,they couer themfelues

with thofe feathers, and make a garment at one clap, after

the anticke fafhion : which hath made (faith Iohn de Leri

in his Hiftorie o{America) thefirflof our men that went
thitherto beleeue that the men which be called Sauagcs
were hairieouer all their bodies,which is nothing fo. For
(asweehauealreadiefaid)theSauages in what part foeucr,

haue lefferhaires than we. They ofFlorida doealfo vfe

thiskinde of downe, but it is onely about their heads, to

make
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make themfelues more vglic. Befides this that wee haue
faid, the BrafiUans doe make frontlets offeathers, which
they tie and fit in order of all colours ; thofe frontlets be-
ing like in falhion to thofe rackets or perivvigges

, which
Ladies vfe in thefe parts, the inuention whereof they
feeme to haue learned ofthofe Sauagcs. As for them of
ourNew France, in the dales thatbeoffolemnitie and re-

ioycing among them, and when they goe to the warres,
they haue about their heads as it wcrea crowne made
With long hairesofan Elian orStagge, painted inredde,
parted, or otherwife faftned

, to a fillet of leather of three
fingers bredth,fucn as lames ffuartkr faith he had feene

with the I£ing(fo doth he call him) and Lord ofthe Saua-
ges, which he found in the towne of Hochelaga. But they
doe not vfefo many ornaments of feathers as the Braflt-
ans, which makegownes ofthem, cappes, bracelets, o-ir-

dies, and ornaments for their cheekes
, and targets vpon

their loines,ofall colours,which would beemore tedious
than delightful! tofpecifie, finceitis an eafiematter for

euery one to fupplie the fame, and to imagine whatit is.

Chap.X III,

OfMarriage.

HAuingfpokenoftheSauages garments, deckings,
ornaments and paintings, it hath feemed good vn-
to me to marry them, to the end the generation of

them be not loft, and that the countrie remaine not defert.
For the firft ordinance that euer God made, was to in-
creafeand multiply, and euery creature capable ofgene-
ration to bring foorth fruit according to his kind. And to , .

the end to incourage young folkes that doe marrie, the 2“/*
Iewes had a cuftome anciently to fill a trough with Talmudm
earth, in the which, alittle before thewedding, they did theTreatie

fowc barley,and the fame being fprung, they brought it
ofMoIatriei.

to the Bridegroome and tlieBride, faying:' Bring foorth

>1 C C fruit
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fruitandmultiply as this barley
, which bringsforthfooner

than a!lo-therfeeds.

Now to returne to our Sauagcs,many thinking(as I bc-
leeue) that they befomeloggesof wood, or imagining a
Common-wealth ofPlato

,

doe demand ifthey haue any
marriage, and ifthere be any Prieftsin Canada to marrie
them. Wherintheyfeemeto be very raw and ignorant.

Canadian*. Captaine lames ffuartier fpeaking ofthe marriage ofthe
ee

Canadiansfm his fecond relation faith thus : Theyobferue
“ the order ofmarriage, fauing that the men take two or
“ three wiues. And the husband being dead the women
“ doe neuer marrie againe, but doemourncfor his death all
“ their life long, anddoe daube their face with coale beaten
“ to powderand with greafe, thethickneffe of a knife, and

thereby are knowen to be widowes. Thenhegoethfur-

_
‘‘ ther : They haue another bad cuftomewith their daugh-

Ihuun°* « ters : For being come to be marriageable, they are put all

of Mai-
8 « ina ftewehoule, abandoned to all commers, vntill they

dens. “ hauefound out a match : Andall this haue weefeeneby
“ experience. Forwehauefeenethehoufesas full of thefe
‘‘ maidens, asisaSchooleofboiesinFrance. I would haue

thought that thefaid lames fffuartier had ( touching this

proftituting ofmaides
) added fomewhat ofhis owne, but

thedifeourfe of (JMonfieur Champlein

,

which is but fix
yeres fince, doth confirme the fame thing vnto me,fauin°-
that he fpcaketh not ofaflemblies : which keepeth me fro

Sauriouois.
contrarying it. Butamong our Souriquois there is no fuch
thing : not that thefe Sauages haue any great care ofcon-
tinencie and virginitie, for they doe not think to doe euill

in corrupting it: But whether it be by the frequentation
of French-men or otherwife, the maides arealhamed to
doe any vnehaft thing publikely; and ifithappen that
they abandon themfelues to any one

5
it is in fecret.

The firft Moreouer,hc that will marrie a Maid it behooucth him tooo«,c .4. demand herof her father , without whofe corifent fhee
fhallbe none ofhis, as we haue already faid heeretofore,

and
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,

and brought foorth the example ofonc that had done o~

therwife. And ifhe will marry, he {hall fometimes make
loue, not after the manner ofthe EJfeens, who(aslofephtts

fayeth) did try the maidens by thefpace ofthree yeeres,

before they married them, but by the fpace offix months
orayeere, without abufingof them: will paint his face

thathenlay feeme the fairer, and will haue anew gowne
ofBeuers or Otters,or offome thing elfe

, wellgarnifhed

with Matachias garded and laid ouer in forme of parch-
ment lace ofgold andfiluer, as the Gothcsdidvfeheerc-
tofore. It is meete moreouer that hefhew himfelfe valiant

in hunting
, and that they know him able to doe fome

thing, for they doe not truft in a mans meanes, which are

none other than that which he getteth by hisdaies labor,

not caring any wife for other riches than hunting : vnlefle

our maners make them to haue a defire ofit.

The Maidens of£r^///haueliberty toproftitute them-
felues aflone as they are able for the fame, euen as them of
Canada.Yea the fathers do fciuc forpayulors to their daugh-
ters, and they repute for an honour to communicate them
to the men of thefe parts that goe thither , to the end to

haue oftheir race. But to confent vnto it, would bee too

damnable an abomination, and that would deferue rigo-

rous punilhment, as indeed for the flackneffeofmen God
hath puniflied this vice in fuch wife,that the fore hath been
communicated in thefe parts, euen to them that haue been
too much addifted after Chriftian wenches and women,
by the fickneffe which is called the pox, which before the

difeouery of thofe lands was vnknowen in Europe : for

thefe people are very much fubiect to it, and euen they of
Florida : but they haue the Guayac,the Sfcjuin , and the Sa-

fafras,trecovery foueraign for the cure ofthat leprofie, and
I beleeue that the tree Annedda

y whofe wonders we haue
recited, is one ofthefe kinds.

,

One might thinke that the nakednefleof this people

Would make them more lecherous , but it is not fo. For as

C c % Cafar

lofebhus ofthe
warres of the

Xewes, tiki.

The proftiui-

ting of the

MaiJens in
Brafil.

The Poxe9

Gftayac.

Efquin.

Safafras,

vAnwda,
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The chaftity
Gx&far giueth the Germans this commendation^ that they

of the and- had in their ancient Sauages life fuch a continency,as they
qnt Germans, reputed it a thing moft vile forayong-man to haue the
andoftheSa- con]pany Gf a Woman before he came to the age of 2 o.

France. yearcs : anc^ owne cl ifpofition alfo, they were not
mooued thereunto

, although that pell mell, all together

men and women,yongue and old did bathe themfelues in

xiuers : So alfo may I fay for our Sauages, that I neuer faw
amonftthem any vnfeemely gefeureor vnchafte looke,&
I dare affirme that they belefTer giuentothat vice than
weinthcfe parts. I attribute the caufe thereof, partly to

this their nakednefle , and chiefely to the keeping bare
oftheir head, from whence the matter ofgeneration hath
his originall

:
partly to the want ofhot fpices, ofwine,and

ofmeats that doe prouoke to that which is primary fignc

itiphaUer* ofvncleane defires, and partly to the frequent vfe which
Tabacco they haue of Tabacco

,
whofefmoake dulleth the fenfes,

C

yemT
^ tQ anc* mounting VP thebraines hindereth thefunftions of

Venus, lohn ©eimpraifeih the Brafdians for this con-
tinencie : ne uertheleffe he addeth, that when they are an-
grie they call fometimes one another Twite, that is to fay,

Sodomite, whereby it may be conieftured that thisfinne

raigneth among them , as Captaine Laudomiere iaich it

doth in Florida ; and char the Floridians lone the feminine
fex very much. And indeed I haue hcard,that for to pleafe
the women themore they bufie themfelues verymuch a-
bout that whichis the primary figne ofvncleane defires,

whereofwe fpakeeuen now ? and that they may the bet-

Great ftorc of ter ^oe they fornifh themfelues with Ambergris,wherof
ambergris. they haue great ftore,which firft they melt at the fire,then

inieft it ( with fuch paine
, thatiemaketh them to gnafh

their teeth
) euen fo farre as to the bone Sacrum , and with

a whippe ofnettles, or fuch like thing , make that idoll of
Maacba to which king Afa made to beconfumcd
intoafhes,andcafl:jtinto thebrooke fcdron. Onthe o-
ther fide the women vfe cereaineherbes, and en,deuouf

them.
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thcmfclues as much as they can to make reftriftions for
the vfe of the faid hypholies, and to giue either partie
their due.

Lee vs returne to our marriages
, which are better than Central of

all thefe rogueries. The contrafters do notgiuetheirfaith
marria£e#

betweene the hands ofNotaries, noroftheir Sooth-faiers,
but (imply doe demand the confencofthe parents : and fo
they doe euery where. Butheereisto be noted, that they
keepe (and in Brafillalfo) three degrees of confanguinity, Degrees of
in the which they are not vfed to contract marriage, that confangm-
is to wit, of the fonne with the mother, of the father
with his daughter,and ofthe brother with the filler.Thefe
excepted, all things are permitted. As for dowry, there
is no mention of it. Alfo when any diuorce hapneth, the
husband is bound to nothing. And although that (as it

hath been faid) there is no promife ofloialtie giuen before
any fuperior power, neuercheles in what part foeuer, the
wiues keepe chaftitic, aud feldome is any found that brea-
keth jt. Yea I haue heard oftentimes fay , that in yeelding The Saaage
me dutie to the husband, they make themfelues often- women in

times to be conflrained : which is rare in thefe parts. For
t *lc

.

vencri®U5

the (jaulloife women are renowned by Strabo to bee good
Porters (I meane fruitfull)and breeders : and contrarfwife Th?

fruitful-

I doc not fee that the people doe abound as in thefe parts,
ne ĉ °^*lc

although that they all labour for generation, and that Po- die
Ijgamie is ordmarie with them

, which was not among
the ancient Gaullois , nor among the Germans, though
they bee a more ruftike people. True it is that our
Sauages doe kill one an other daily, and are alwaies in
feare oftheir enemies , keeping watches vpon their fron-
tiers.

This frigidity of Venus bringeth an admirable and in-
credible thingamong thefe women, and which was not to
be found euen among the wiues ofthe holy Patriarch la-
cob , which is, that although they bemany wiue^to onc
husband (for *Tcljgamie is receiued thorowall that New' Polygamies

C c 3 world)

i
%
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world) notwithftanding there is no iealouficamong them;
which is in Brafilf a hoc Country as well as (panada: But
as for the.men,they are in many places very lealous : and if

the wife be found faulty flhefhall be put away, or in dan-
ger to be killed by her husband : And in that (as for the

(pint of ieloufie) there needes not fo many ceremonies as^

thofe that were done amongftthe Iewcs/ recited in the
bookeof Numbers. And as for diuorcement ,not hauing
the vfe ofletters , they doe it not in writing, in giuing to
the wife a bill figned by a publike notary,As S.zsfugufiin
doth note, fpeaking of the faid lew'es : but are contented
to tel! to the parents,and vnto her^that fhe prouide for her
felfe : and then Hie liueth in common with the others, vn-
till that fome body doe feeke after her.This law ofputting
away hath beenereceiued almoft among all Nations

, ex-
except among the Chriftians, which hauekept this pre-
cept of the Gfpell

,
that which God hath toynedtogetherJet

no man put afunder. Which is ffioft expedient and lefTe

fcandalous : And very wifely did Ben-Sira anfwer (who
is faid to haue beene nephew to the Prophet leremy)
being asked of one , who had a leaud wife

, how hee
fhould doe by her : Cjnaw (faith he) that bone which isfallen
to thee.

As for the widows, I will not affirme that which lames
guartier hath faid ofthem in general!, but I will fay,that
where we haue beene, they ftainetheir faces with blacke,
when they pleafe, andnotahvaies : ifeheir husband hath
beene killed, they will not marry againe, nor eat flefh,vn-
cill they haue feeneithe reuenge of his death. Andfowe
haue feene the daughter of Alembertou to pra&ife it, who
after the warremadc to the vslrmouchiquois

, heereafter
deferibed, didmarrie againe. Except in that cafe, they
make no other difficulty to marry againe, when they finde
a fit match.

Sometimes our Sauages hauingmany w'iues will giue
oneofthemto their friend, if he hatha defireto takeber
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in marriage, and fixillbe thereby fomuch disburdened.
Touching maidens that be loofc,ifany man hath abufed of
them,they will tell it at thcfirft occafion, andtherforeitis
bad iefting with them : forthechaftifement ought to bee
very rigorous againft them that mingle the Chriftian
blood with the Infidels, and for the keeping of this iuftice

CJMonfieur de ZJille-gagnonis praifed
, euen by his enemies:

And Fhinees the Sonne of Eleazar the Sonne ofe,Aron be-

caufehewas zealous of the law of God and appeafcdhis
wrath, which was about to exterminate the people, for

fuchafinne, had the couenantof perpetuallPridt-hood,
promifedto him and to his pofterity.

Chap. XIII I.

The Tabagie.

THe ancient haue faid Sine farere & Bacchofriget The Saoages

Venusy that is, without Ceres and Bacchus Venus is
doc fay Tab*.

cold. Hauing then married our Sauages
, it is meet

to make dinner ready and to vfe them after their owne ma-
4 9

ncr. And for to doe it one muft confider the times ofthe
marriage. For if it be in Winter they will haue Venifon
from the woods

,
ifit be in the Spring time or in Summer,

they willmake prouifionoffifh. As for bread there is no
talke of it from the North of New-found-land, vntill one
come to the country ofthe ^rmouchiquois, vnleflc it be in What
trucking with French-men, for whom they tarry vpon the ua8e cotm*

feafhoares, fitting on their tailes like apes, asfooneasthe
tnes h aij e

Spring time is come, and receiue in exchange for their

skins (for they haue no other merchandife) bis ket, beanes,

peafenandmeale : The Armouchkjuois and other Nations

more remote, befides hunting and fifhing haue wheat, cal-

led Mats, and beanes,which is a great comfort vnto them
in time ofneceflity . They makeno bread with it : for they

haue neither Millnor Ouen, and they cannot kneadito-

therwifethaninftampingitinamorter, and in gathering

thofe
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thofe peeces the bed they can they make fmall cakes with
it, which they bake betweenerwo hotflones. Mod often

they drie this Corne at the fire, and parch it vpon the

cobles. And after that maner did the ancient Italians hue,

as splints faith. And therefore one mud not fo much won-
der at thefe people, feeing that they which haue called o-

thers barbarous, haue beene as barbarous as they.

IfI had not recited heeretofore th e maner ofthe Sauages

Tabagi (or banket) I would make heere a larger defenpei-

on : But I will onely fay that w hen we went to theRiuer

Saint Iohn
,
being in the towne of Ouigeudi ( fo may I

well call a place erxlofed replenished with people), we
fawina great thicket 80. Sauages all naked, except the

middle parts
, making Tabagma. with mealetbey had of

vs,whereofthey had kettels fulh Euery one had a difh

made with the barke ofa tree, and a fpoone as deep as the

palme ofones hand,or more : and with this they had veni-

fonbefides. And heci^ is to be noted,that he which enter-

taineth the others doth not dine, but ferueth thecompa*
ny, as very often the Bridegroomes doe heere in France.

The women were in an other place apart, and did not
eat with the menTWherein may be noted a bad vfeamong
thofepcople,which haue neuer beene vfed amongthena-
tions ofrhefeparts

, fpecially the Gdullois and Germains

which haue admitted the women, not onely in their ban-
quets, but alfo in theirpublike counfels

,
( fpecially with

the Gaullois

)

after they had pacified a great warre which
condition^of arofc beeweene them, and did decide the controuerfie

anUngThT ec
l
u i tie (as Plutarch faith

)
that thereby enfu-

Gaullois. ed a greater lone than euer before. And in the treaty that

See yet here- was made with Amibal, being entredinto Gallia , to goe
afterm the againft the Romans

, itwas faid,that ifthe Cartbagimen-
C

cordUn- fes an
>
r difference againft the Gauliois

, it fhould bee
decided by theaduiceofthe (jaulloifewomen. It was not
fo in Rome,where their condition was fo bafe,that by the
lawVwoma, the very father could notmake them to inhe*
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rite more then of the one third part ofhis goods : And the
Emperour luftinian forbiddeth them in his decrees to ac-
cept the awardship which had beetle deferred vntothem ;

Which fheweth either a great feueritie againft them, or an
argument that in that countrie they hauca very weake
fpirit. And after this fort be the wiues ofour Sauages, yea
in woorfe condition, in not eating with the men in their

Tabagtes : and notwithflanding it feemeth vnto mee that

their fare is not in their feafts fo delicate , which ought
not to confift only in eatingand drinking, but in the focie-

tie of that fex which God hath ordained vnto man for to

helpe him and to keepe him companie.
It will feeme to many that our Sauages doe Hue verie

poorely, innothauingany feafoninginthofefew melTes
that I haue named. But 1 will replie that it wasnot Cali- Whatmen
gala nor Heliogabalas , nor fuch like that haue raifed the haue raifed

Romane Empire to his greatnefle: neither was it that
Romct° htE

Cooke who made an imperiall feafl all with hogsflelh, £reatne"e -

difguifed in a thoufand forts : nor thofe likerifh compani-
ons, who after they haue deftroied theaire, thefea, and
the land, now knowing what to findemcreto affwage
their gluttonie, goe a feeking wormes from the trees, yea
doe keepe them in mew, and doe fatten them^for to make
thereof a delicate melTe : But rather it was one Curias

T>entatus whodideatinwooddendifhes, and did ferape

radifhes by the fire fide: Item thofe good husbandmen Themaacr
whom the Senate did fend for,fromthe plough for to con- ofliuing of

duft the Romane armie : And in one word thofe Romans t!ie ancient

which didliuewith fodden food,afterthemanerofourSa- R°mansand

uages i for they had not the vfe of bread but about <5oc.

yeres after the foundatioofthe city,hauing learned in traft

oftime to make fome cakes groflely drefled& baked vn-
der the embres, or in the ouen. Tliny author ofthis report,
faith, moreouer that the Scythians, now Tartares, doe alfo

^"'i
©

'li
liue with fodden food and raw ineale as the Tra/i/ians,

And neuertheleflc they haue alwaies beene a warlike and
D d mightie
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mightic nation. The fame faith , that th e <tArympheetts

(whichbethe.t^/mwre.f’Jdoehueinforefts ( asour Sa-

uages do) with graines and fruits which they gather from

thetrees, without mention neither of flefh nor offifh.And
indeed theprophane Authors doe agree, that the firft men
did hueafter that maner, to wit, of corne, graines

,
pulfe,

acornes,andmaftes, from whence commech the Grcrkc

worde Phagein

,

to wit, toeate: lbinc particular nations

(and not all) had fruits : as peares were in vfc among the

Argiues

,

figges with the Athenians

,

almonds with the

CJPledes, the truite ofCannes with the Ethiopians, the Car-

damuirtw ith the Perjians , the dates vvith the Babilonians,

theTreffleor three leaued graffe with theEgvptians.They

which haue hadnone ofthofe fruits haue madewar againft

the beaftsofthe woods and forefts, as the Getu/ians and

alltheNorthrenmen,yeaalfotheancicnt Germans

,

not-

withftanding they had alfo meates made ofnulke:Others

XcUbjtphdges. dwelling vpon the fhores of the fea , or lakes and riuers,

Ethiopians Hued onfifhes, and were called Ichthyophages .* others li-

of
uing oiForte/es,were called Chelonophages.Paxt ofthe tAE-

Ga -oppcts.
t^g^ans Joe ljue 0fGrafhoppers, which they fait and har-

den in the ftnoake in great quantitie forallfeafons, and

therein do the Hifforians ofthis day agree with Plinie.Yot

there is fometimes clouds ofthem, that is to fay, fuch infi-

nitenumbers, that they hidethe clouds; and in the Eaft

* likewife, which deftroy all the fields, fo that nothing re-

S IohnBap-
tnainet*1 vnco chem to eate but thofe grafhoppers

, which

tifh S.Hie-
" was the foodofSaint Iohn Baptiftin the defart,according

roms i.book to the opinion ofSamt Hierome and Auguftine

:

Although
sgain Ntcephoras thinketh that they were the tender leaucs of
A
n fhe^

n
r^c toPPcs °ftrees,becaufc that the Greeke wovdachrides

chap. 'to'the"
fignifieth both the one and the other. But let vs come to

Romans, the Romane Emperour ,
beft qualified. AmmianMerccl-

verf. ij. hn (peaking oftheir maner oflife, faiththat.Vn/w, tAEmi-

[tan ,
MetedusfTraian, and Adrian, did content themfelues

8.
ordinarily with the meate of the campe, that is to fay,

with



Mua FrdttcU. an
with Bacon,cheefc,and bruvage. Ifthen our Sauagei haue

s.ur„cons
venifon and filh abundantly, I doe not thinke them ill fur- Salmons ami
nilhed : for many times we haue receaued of them quan- other filh.

titie of Sturgeons, of Salmons and other fillies : befides

their venifon , and Beuers which liuein ponds, and liue

parrlyon the land,partly in the water. Atleaftonelauda- ^ntn^h^r,
ble thing is know en in them, that they are notmen eaters,

as the Scythians haue beene aforetime, and many other na-

tions ofthefe parts ofthe world ; and as yet are at this day

the Braftlidns, Canibals, and others ofthe new world.

Theiriconuenience which is found in their maner of Bred,

life is, that they haue no bread . Indeed bread is a food ve-

ry naturall for man, but it is eafier to liue with flefli , or

with filh, then with bread onely. If they hauenotthc

vfcoffalt, the moft parte of the world doe vfe none. It

is not altogether necefTary, and the principall profit

thereof confifleth in preferuing, whereunto itis altoge-

ther proper, Notwithftanding if they had any to make
fome prouifions they would be more happie then vs. But what time is

for want ofthat they fometimes fuffer fome need: which hard for the

hapneth when the winter is too milde, or the latter end of Sauages.

the fame. For then "they haue neither venifon nor filh, as

wee will declare in the chapter ofhunting : and are then

conftraincd to feed vpon the barkes of trees , and on the

parings ofskinnes, and on their dogges,which
(vpon this

extremitie) they do eate. And the hiftorie ofthe Floridi-

ans faith ,
thas in extremitie they eate a thoufand filches,

euentothefwallowingdowne ofcoales, and to put earth

in their fpoonemeate. True it is that in PortRoy all there

is alwaies Ihell filh, fo that in all cafes one cannot die

there for hunger. But yet haue they one fuperftition
Superffition

that they will not feed onmuffels, and they can alleagc 0f the Saua-

no reafon for it, no more than our fuperftitious Chriftians ges, and of

which will not bee thirteene at a table, or which feare to theChnfti-

pairetheipnailes on the Friday, orwhiehhaue other fern-

puloficies, true apilh-coies , fuch as Plmie reciccth a good
D d a number
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number ofthem in his naturall hiftorie. Notwithftanding
in our company feeing vs to cate ofthem they did the like:

for we mull fay heereby the way, that they will eate no
vnknowen meat, but firft they mull fee the triall of it by
others. As for beads of the woods they eate ofall them,
the woolfe excepted.1 hey allb eate eggeSjWhich they go
gathering along the Ihoares ofwaters , and they doc lade
their Canowes with them, when the Geefe and Outardes
hauedonelayinginthe Springtime, and they vfe all, as
well them thatbe old as new. As for modellic they vfe it

being at table with vs, and eate very foberly : but athome
in their ownehoufes (as the Brafilians ) they flretch out
their bellies as much as they can, anddoenotleaue eatin^
as long as there is any meat: And ifanyofoursbeattheir
Fabagie, they will bid him doe as they doej. Notwthftan-
ding Ifeenogluttonielike tothat of Hercules, who alone
did cate whole oxen, and did deuoure one from a Paifan
called Diadamas, by reafon whereof hee was called Bu-
theues, orBuphagos, Oxe- cater. And without going fo far,

wee fee in the Countries of thefe parts greater gluttonies
then thatwhich one would imputeto the Sauages. For in
the diet of Ambourg was brought tothe Emperor Charles
the lift, agreatwhorefon which had eaten a calfe and a
flicepe,and yet was not full : And I doe notknow that our
Sauages doe waxfatte, or that they haue great bellies,but
that they are nimble and fwift, like to our ancient Gaullois
and high Allemans or Germans, who by their agilitie , did
trouble very much theRoman armies.

The food of the Brafilians are ferpents, crocodills,
toads and great lizards, which they cllecmeas much as
wee doe capons, leverets, and conies. They alfomake
meale ofwhite rootes, which they call CManiel, hauino-
the leaues of Paoniamas

,

andjthe tree of the height of
the Elder tree : Thofe rootes as bigge as the thigh ofa
Man, which the woman doe crumble very fmail , and
gat them raw, or elfe they make them to feeth well in a

great
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great earthen vcflell, fturringit alwaies as the comfit-
makers doe make fugerplummes. They are ofvery good
ta re, andofeafiedifgeftion, butthey benotfitttomake
bread, becaufetheydryandburnethemfelues, and al-
waies return into mealc. They haue aifo with this Mahts
or ms, which groweth in two orthreemonths after
it is lowed; and that is a great fuccour vntothem. But
they haue a curfed and an vnhumanc coftome to eat their

A ft

;;

an&c

pufoners
, after they haue well fatted them. Yea(a mofl

ltu 'lon*

horrible thing) they giue them in marriage the fair eft
maidens they haue

, putting about their necks as many
halters as they will keep him moons.And when the time
is expired they make wine ofthe faid Mais and rootes,
wherewith they make themfelues drunke, calling all their
mends. Then he that hath taken him knocketh him on
the head with a clubbe

, and deuideth him into peeces,
and make carbomtfdoes of him .which they eat with a
lingular pleafureaboue all meats in the world.

.
furthermore all Sauages generallydoe Iiue euery where Commonalty

in common : the moft perfeft and moft woorthy life of oflife -

man, feeing that he is a fociablc creature, the lifeofthe an-
cientgolden age, which the holy Apofties would haue re-
1coredagaine : But being to eftablilh thefpiritualllife,they
could not execute thatgood defire. Ifithappens then that
our Sauages haue venilbn, orother food, all the company
haue part ofit. They haue this mutuall charity which hath
beene taken away from vs fincc that CMineand Thinehaue
comeinto the world. They haue alfo Hofpitaliey.avcr-
tuepeculiar to ;the ancient (according to the wit-
nefreofParthenitu in his Srotigttes , of Cafar, SalmanznA
others)who did conftraine trauellcrsand ftrangers to come
into their houfes and there to taketheir refrefhing : Aver-
se which feemeth to haue conferuedhcrfelfe onelywith
the Nobility and gentry : foramong the other fort we fee
hervery weakeand at the point ofdeath. Tacitns giueth
the fame praife to the Germans , faying that with them all

D d 3 huwfcs
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howfes are opened ro ftrangers, and there they are in fuch

afturancethat (as ifthey were facred) none dare doe them

any iniury : Charity and Hojpitality which are mentioned

in the law of God who faid to his people : The ftranger

which foiournetb amongyou , /ball be vnto you as he which is

borne amongyou> andyou Jhallloue him as yourJellies : for

you haue been&ftrangers in the land ofty£gypt. So doe our

Sauages,which,fturred vp with an humane nature, receiue

all ftrangers (except their enemies
)
whom they accept in

their commonalty of life.

But we haue fpoken enough ofeating,let vs now fpeake

ofdrinking. I know not whether I ought to place among
the s;reateft blindnefies of the Weft Indians to haue abun-

danty the moft excellent fruit that God hath giuen vnto

vs, and they know not the vfe thereof. For I fee that the

ancient Romans werea longtime (as Pliny faith) without

either Vines or Vine-yards ; And ovfr Gaulloas did make

becre, the vfe whereofis yet frequent in all Cjallia Belgica :

And this kind ofdrinke did the CiEgyptians alfo vfe in for-

mer times (as faith Diodorus) who attributeth theinuenti-

on thereofto Ofyris. Notwithftanding after that the vfe of

wine was come among the Romans the Gualiois tookefo

good a tafte in it,in the voyages that they made there with

their Armies , that they continued afterwards the fame

way. And afterward the Italian Merchants did draw

much money from the Gaullois with their wine that they

brought thither. But the (Jermans knowing their owne
nature fubied to drinke more then is needfull would haue

none brought to them ,
for feare that being drunke they

might be a pray to their enemies : and contented them-

felues withbeere : And notwithftanding becaufethecon-

tintiall drinking of water ingendreth crudities in thefto-

macke, and thereby great indifpofitions, the nations haue

commonly found better the moderate vfe of wine which

hath beene giuen ofGod to reioyce the heart, as bread for

coftrengthenhim^astheR/^/^/faith : AndthcApoftle

S. Paul
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S. PaHl\atatc\k doth councell his Difciple Timothy to vfe
it by reafon ofhis infirmity. For wine (hkhOribafusJre- OnUfagm
createth andqmckncth our heat : whereby, by conference, the the fli rt bo
difgefiures are made better, and goodbCoud is engendred,and of things c»-

good nourishment thorow all the farts ofthe body where the
an<*

wine hathforce to fierce : and therefore they which beweake-
^ K,C

tiedbyfcknejfe doerecouer by it aftronger being, anddoe like-

wife renew by it an affetite to their meat. It breaketh the

fleame, itfurgeth collerickehumours by the vrine.andwith his

fleafant odour audliuelyfubftancegladdeth the heart of man,
andgiuethfirength to the body. Wine taken moderatly is the
procurer ofall thofegoodeffetts , but ifit be drunke vnmeafu.
ablyitproduceth effects quite contrary. And Tlato willing j>/d<e3-,

l-

> fhew foorth in one word the nature and property of TUnao.
*

wine : That which warmeth (faith he) both body andfoule,is

that which is called wine. TheSauages which haue no vfe

ofwine noroffpices, haue found out another meanesto
Warme the fame ftomake, and in fome fort to breake foma-
ny crudities proceedingfrom the fifli that they cat, which
otherwife would extinguish their naturall heat : it is the

hearb which thtBrafilians doe call Petun,that is to fay, Ta- T ,

bacco , the fmoake whereof they take almoft euery houre,
3 3CC°'

as we will declare more at large when we come heereafter

to fpeake ofthat hearbe. Then as in thefe parts one drink-

ethto another, inprefentingthe glade to him towhom
one hath drunke (which is done inmany places)fo the Sa-

uages willingto feaft fome body and to fhew him fignc of
amity, after they haue well taken ofthat fmoake, they pre-

font the Tabacco pipe to him that they like beft. Which
cuftome to drinkeone to another is notnew, nor particu-

lar to the Flemings and Germans : foxHohodorus in the

Ethiopian Hiftoryof Charidea witnedeth that the fame booi<CI ' cha-

was a cuftome altogether vfedin the Countries whereofhe 3- hooke

fpealceth to drinkeone to the other in token of frindlhip.
C1 ‘

And becaufeit wasabufed , and men were appointed to

conftraine themthat would not pledge, zXJfuerus King of
the
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the Perfuins atabanket that he made to all the principall

Kfter.i.vcr.S. Lords and Gouernors of his Countries
3
did forbid by an

exprefTelaw to force any, and did command that euery

one fhould be femed after his owne will. The ^Egiftians

did vfe no forcing
,
but not withflanding they drunke vp

all, and that by great deuotion. For after they had found

outcheinuentionto applie painting and Matachiz, vpon
liluer they tooke great delight to fee their God *Anubu

Tlin.Ub. 33. 4
painted in the botteme oftheir cups, as Pliny faith.

OurSauages Canadians
, Sonriqnois and others are fat

from thefc delights
,
andhauing nothing but thcTabacco

fpokenof by vs to warme their ftomakes after the crudi-

ties of waters , andtogiue fomefmatch to the mouth, ha-

wing that in common with many other Nations , thatthey

loue that which isbiting,fuchas thefaidT^iw is,which
(euen as wine or ftrong beere)taken(as it is faid) in fmoake,

maketh giddy the fenfes and in fome fort,procureth Beep:

So that this word drunkard is among them, by this word
ThePloricli- Efcorken , as well as amongft vs. The Floridians haue a

ans drinke. certaine fort of drinke called Cafine which they drinke all

hot, which they make of certaine leaues of trees. But it is

not lawfullfor euery one to drinke ofit, butonely to the

ParaoujU, and to them that haue made proofe oftheir val-

lour inthe warres. And this drinke hath fuch vertuethat

as fooncas they haue drunken it,they become all in a fweat

w hich being paf^they befeddefor 24. houres by the nou-

The drinke of
r^in§ f°rce dtafame. As for them ofBrafilthey make a

the Brtfiians.
certaine kinde of drinke which they call faou-in, with
roots and a graine called J/*7whichthey puttofeethand
foften in great earthen vcffcls, madeinthemanerof a tub,

ouerthefire, andbeingfoftned, it is the office ofthe wo-
rnenro chaw it all, and to fee them againe to feeth in other

vefleh : then hauing left all to be fetlcd and skimmed,they
couer the vefiell vntill that it mud bee drunken : and
this drinke is asthicke as lees

, after the manner of the

defrutam ofthe latins, and of the cafte offowre milke,

• white



Oftheir Dances and Songs.WHen the belly is full then comes mirth (faith

the Prouerb) it will not be then vnfittofpeake

ofdancing after feafting. For it is alfo faid of

the people ofIfraelthat after they had well filled their bel- Ex0£h l 1 • ver*

lies theyarofe for toplaie and dance about their golden ^
Calfe. Dancing is athing very ancient among all people. tutecjjn du

**

Butifwasfirft made&inftitutedin diuine things, as we uine things*

didnowmarkean example ofit ; and the Cananites who
did worfhip the firc,did dance about it& facrificed their

children vnto it. Which maner ofdancing was not inuen-

ted by the Idolaters, butrather by the people ofGod. For Judges 21. y.

wercadin the bookeof lodges that there wasafolemnity 19.21.

to God in Silo where the maidens came to dance at the x « King,

found ofthe fluit. And Dauid bringing backe the Arke of

Couenant into Hierufalem,
went before it in his (hire, dan-

cing with all his ftrength.

As for the Heathen they haue followed this fafhion.

For Plutarch in the life of Nietos fayth that the Townes
Ec of

Nana Franck•

white and red as our wine is : and they make it in euery
feafon , becaufe that the faid rootes doe grow there at all

times. Furthermore they drinke this Con-in fomewhat
warme, but with fuch exceffe that they neuer depart from
the place where they make their feafts vntil that they haue
drunke all out, though there were ofthe fame a tun for euc-

ry one. So that the Flemings, high Duch-men, and Swit-

zers are but yongue nouices in that trade in regard of
themJ will notfpeak heereofthe Ciders& Peries ofNor-
mandy, nor ofche Hidromels , thevfe whereof, by the re-

port ofPlutarch, was long before [the inuention of wine: vlutar. in iht

feeing our Sauages vfe none ofit.But I haue thought good

to mention the fruitofthe vine,by reafon that New France

is plentifully furnilhed therewith.
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ofGreece Had a cuftome cuery ycere togoc into Delias
for to celebrate the dances and fongs in the honour ofA-
poilo. And in the life of Ltcurgtu the Orator

, faith that he
did ordaine a very folemne dance in the Pyree vnto the ho-
nour ofNeptune, with a wagerofa hundred crownes price
to the beft dancer

,
and to thefecondof 80. crownes, and

to the thirdof60. The tJMufes, daughters of IupiterAoz
lone dancing : and all they that haue fpoken ofthem make
vsrogoe feekefor them vpon the Mountaine Tamafius,
where (fay they) they dance, at the found of•iNpolloes
Harpe.

As for the Latins , the fame Plutarch fayth in the life of
Numa Pompilms that he did inftitutethe coledo-eof the
Sahans (which were Priefts dancing and gambohn°-

, and
finging fongs in the honour of God Mars

)

when thata
Buckler ofbraffefell miraculoufly from Heauen, which
was a gage from thatGod for the conferuation of the Em-
pire. And that Buckler was called Ancile, but for feare

thatit fhouldbe ftolen away hecaufed 12. others to bee
made a like named ^Nncilia, which were carried in the
vvarres

, as wee did heertoforeour Orijlansme

,

and as the
Emperour Conftantinc did the Labarum. Nowthefor-
moll ofthofe Saltans that did lead the others in the dance
was called Praful, that is to fay, firft dancer, pra alijs

Sahans

,

fayth Fefhu,w'ho taketh from that thenameof
the French-people, which were called Saltans becaufe
they did loue to dance, to skippe and to ga mbole : and of
thefe Saltanrue comethelawes which wee call Saliques,

thatistofayLawesof dances.

So then to come againe to our purpofe, thedances
haue beene firft inftituted for holy things. Whereto f

willadde the teftjmony of Arrian, who fayth that the
Indians which did worfhip the Sunne riling , did not
thinketo haueduely fainted him

,
vnlefte their fongs and

prayers were accompanied with dances.

This kindcofexercife was fince applied to another vfe,

that
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that is to fay,, for the gouermcntofhealth, as Plutarche

fayth in the treatie for the fame. So that Socrates Iiimfelf

(howfoeuerprecife and reformed) tooke pleafure therein,

for which caufe he defired to haue a houfe large and fpa-

cious ,
as Xenophon writeth in his bancquet , and the Per-

sians did exprefly vfe the fame, as Darts writeth in

feuenth ofhis hiftories.

But the delights, laciuioufnefle , and

conuert them fince to their owne vfe, and the dances

ferued forproxenetesand breakers of vnchaftity , as w
find it but to much , whereofwee haue teftimonies in the

Gofpell, where wee findethatit coft the life ofthe great-

eft that euerarofeamongft then, which is SaintIohnBap-

tisl. And Arcejilaas fayd very well
,
that dances are ve-

noms, (harper then ali the poifons that the Earth bring- Pinter, in the

eth foorth , for as much as by a certaine incitement they 7- ofthe Sym-

infinuate into the Soule, wherein they communicate and f'
JfeAue^'

imprint voluptuoufnefle and delegation, which the

bodies properly doe affect.

Our Sauages, and generally all the people ofthe weft AllSauages

Indies, haue time out ofminde the vfe of dances. But doe dance,

lafciuiou s Pleafure hath not yet fo farre preuailed againft

them as to make them dance at the pleafure thereof,a thing

which ought toferueas aleflon to the Chriftians. The

vfe thenoftheir dances is for foure ends , either topleafe

their gods ( let who will call themdiuels it is all one to

me)as wee haue marked in two places before, or to cheare

vp fome body ,
or to reioyce themfelues offome viftory

or to preuent fickenefles. In all thefe dances they ling,and

make no dombe Ihewes, as in thofe dances whereofthe

Fythietme Oracle fpeaketh, when hee faith : It behooueth

that the beholder vnderftand the dancing ftage plaier
,
al-

though hebe dombe : and that hee heare him though hec

dotlinotfpeake : But as in Delosthey did ling to the ho-
ftu

°

r

® e Sc
'

nour ofApollo, the Saltans to the honour of CMan , ljke-

wife the Floridians doe ling to the honour ofthe Sunne, to

E e 2 whom
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whom they attribute all their vi&ories: not, for all that
fo filthily as Orpheus, inuentor ofthe heath enifh diuelifh-
nefles, ofwhom Saint Gregorie Nazianz,e mocketh him-
felfe in an oration ,becaufe thatamong other follies, in an
himme he fpeaketh of lapiter in this wife : O glorious lu—
piter ! the greateft of all the gods ,_which art refident m all

forts ofdang, as well ofjheepeas ofhorfes andmules,&c. And
in another himme that he roaketh to Ceres, he faith

, that
lhedilcouerethherthighcsfortofubmither body to her
Paramours, and to make hir Telfe to be tilled.

Qwr Souricjuois doe make alfo dances andfongs to the
honour of thediuell, which fheweth them their game,
and that they thinke to gratifiehim : whereofoneneedeth
not to maruell, becaufe that we our felues , that be better
inftrufted

, doe fing Pfalmes and Songs of praife to our
God.for that he giueth vs our daily food : And I doenot
fee that a man who is ahungred haue any great luft ei-
ther in fingingor dancing : Nemoemm faitatfere fobrim .

faith Cicero. '

Alfo when they will feaft any body they haue no fai-
rer gefture, in many places then dancing : as in like maner
if any one maketh them a feaft, for all thankes giuin°-,they
betake themfelues to dancing, as it hath beenefeenefom-
nmes when LMonfieurde Poutrincourt d ,d giuc them their
dinner, they did fing fongs ofpraifes vnto him , favino-,
that he was a braue Sagamos

, who had made them goocf
cheerc,and which was their good friend: which they did
comprehend very mifticaliy vnder thefe three words,
hpigico iaton edico

:

I fay miftically : for I could neuer
know the proper fignification of euery ofthefe words. I
beleeue that it is of the ancient language of their forefa-
tlierswhich is out of vfe, like as theold Hebrew is nor
the iewes language at this day, and was aireadie changed
in the time ofthe Apoftles.

f

°

.

They fing alfo in theircommon Tabagies
, thepraifesof

the braue captaines and Sagamos that hauekilled many of

their
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their enemies. Which was praftifed anciently in manic
nations, and is praefifed yet amongA vs at this day

$
and

is found to be approoued and of decencie, in the holie

Scripture, in the Canticle oiDebora
y after the ouerthrow r * a ,

ofkingii^ra. And when yoong Dauid had killed the
&esciM«

great Goliath , as the king did retuine victorious into /?-

rufalem3thc women came out ofalthe towns,and met him 1. OfSamuel
With tabrets, rebecks, and timbrels

,
dancing and finging 18. ver. 6 . 7m

?

merily, faying by courfe and anfweringoKe another^ Saul
hathJlaine his thoufand, andDauidhis ten thoufand. Athe- GMtteisDhdo.

new faith, that ‘the Cjanllois had Poets named Bardes,

whom they reuerenced very much: andthofe Poets did ofthe banket
fing JTma voce the deeds ofvertuous and famous men : but ofthe wife,

they did write nothing in publike, becaufethat writing
maketh menflothflill and negligent in learning. Notwith-
ftan&m*Charoltu Magnus was ofan other opinion : For The Songs of
he caufed fongs to bemade in the vulgar tongue, contain- die French-

ing the deeds and aCis of the ancient, and commanded men#

that the children Ihould be made to learne them by heart,

and that they fhould fing them
,
to the end,that their me-

morie fhould remaine from father to fonne, and from race
to race, and by this meanes others fhould be ftirred vp to
doe good, and to write the actions and deeds of valiant

men. I will further fay heere by the way, that the La- Thur. in the
cedemonians had a certaine maner of dancing which they hfeofi^»r-

vfed in all their feafts and folemnitics , which did repre- &li‘

fent the three ages :towit, thetimepaft, by theoldmen
Uced*m"ian*

which did fay in finging this burthen
$
We wereheereto -

fore valorous

;

the prefenr, by the yoongmen in the flow-
er oftheir youth faying : We bejo now at this time

:

the fu-

ture, by the children,who did fay,WeJhall befo too , when
our turns comes .

I will not bufiemy felfe in deferibing all the fafhions of What are the

the gambols of their ancient predeceflors
, but it fuf-

S *U*SCS

ficeth me to fay that the dances of our Sauages are made
CCSe

without remoouing from one place, and notwithftanding

Ee 3 they
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they are all in a round(or very neere) and doe dance with
vehemencie, ftriking with their feet vpon the ground,and
lifting themfelues vpasin halfealeape : And asforthejr

hands they hold them clofe, and their armes in the aire, in

forme ofa man that chreatneth, with a motion of them. As
for the voice, there is but one thatfingeth, bee it man or
woman : all the reft do& fay»H^,^f,as fome that breath-

eth out with vehemencie: And at the end of euery fong,
they all make a loud and long exclamation, faying Heeee.
For to be more nimble , they commonly put themfelues
ftarke naked , becaufe that their gownes made of skinnes
doe hinder them : And if they haueanyof their enemies
headsor armes, they will carrie them about their necks,

dancing with thisfaire iewell, which they will fomenmes
bite, fo great is their hatred euen againft the dead. And
for ro end this chapter as we began it, they neuer make a-

nyZ'^^>orfeaft
> butthatthereisadanccafcerit : And

afterward if the Sagamos be difpofed, according to the
ftate oftheir affaires, he will make an oration ofone, two

The orations or three houres continuance, and at euery demonftration

mos ofone"
as^n§ °fthe companie : if they approoue his

or°/.°houres propofirion, euery one will crie out aloud Heeeein figne

continuance, ofallowing andratifying ofthe fame. Wherein they giue
him very attentiue audience, as wee hauefeene many
times: Andalfo when that mtonfienr Be outrincottrt

didfeaftourSauages, Memberton, after dancingmade an
oration with fuch vehemencie that he made the world to

woonder, fhewing thecurtefiesand witneflesof friend-

cc fhip that theyreceaued of the Frenchmen , what they

< c might hope ofthem heereafter
5
and how much their

cc prefencewras profitable
,
yea neceflarie vnto

them, becaufe that they did fleepe

cc in fecuritie: and hadnofeare

f c of their enemies,

See
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&Ch a p. XVI. -

Ofthe dijpoftion ef their bodies : andof §
their Phjfthe and Chei- m

mmrgie.W Ehauefaidinthe laft Chapterthatdancingis

profitable for the preferuacion of health. Alfo

it is one of the caufes why our Sauages do de-

light fo much in it: But they haue yet fome other prefer-

uatiues which they vfe very often, that is to fay, fweates,

whereby they preuent fickneffes. For they befometimes
touched with this Phthifie wherewith the men ofCaptain vhtbifie Btfl

lames Jhtartierand LMonfieurD e Monts were annoied, bookc chap®

which notwithftanding is but feldome. But when it hap- 1

6

*

neth they hauein fiwadathc tree called Annedda, which ^AnnMa ,

Itermethe tree oflifeforthe excellencie thereof, where-

with they heale themfelues
5
and in the countrieof the Ar~

mouchiqtiois they haue Sajfajras

,

and in Florida Efqmne* Sa[fafr<u»

The Sounquois which haue none ofthefe kinds ofwoods, Efyine.

doe vfe fweats, as we haue faid, and they haue their Aout-

moins for Phijitions, who for that purpofe doe digge in the The Sauages

ground , and make a pi t which they couer with wood and ftowes or hot

bigge flatte Hones ouer it : then they put fire to it by a boufes.

hole, and the wood being burned they make a raft with

poles, which they couer with all the skinnes and other

couerings which they haue, fo as noaire entereth there-

in, they caft water vpon the fajd ftoniys
, which are fallen

in the pit, and doe couer them: then they put themfelues

vnder the fame raft, and with motions the AoHtmoinPm^
mg, and the others faying, (as in their dances)//^, het9
het,they put themfelues into a fweat. If they happen to

fall into ficknefle (
for one mull die in the end) the Aout-

mom doth blow, with cxercifings, vpon the member grie-

ued, doth licke it and fucke it : and ifthat be not fufficient,

he letteth the patient bloud, fcotching his flefh with the

point
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point ofa knife, or fome thing elfe. If they doe notheale
them alwaies, one muft confider that our Phyficians doe
not alwaies cure their patients neither.

In Florida they hauc their larvars
, vvho continually

carry a bagge full ofhearbs and drugges hanging about
theirnecks tocurethefickc, which are for the moft pare
ficke ofthe Pox : and they biowe vpon the parts affeft-
ed

, vntill they draw the very bloud from it.

The^r^/?//^Phifitionsare named amongthem &*-
ges (they be not their Caraibes or Southfaiers) who in fuc-
king as aforefaid, they endeuour themfelues to heale dif-
cafes. But they haue one fickenefle which is vncureable,
which they call Plans, proceeding of lecherie, which
notwithftanding little children fometimeshaue, euenas
them in thefe our part s that be full ofpock-holes , which
commeth vnto them (as I thinke) from the corruption of
their Parents. This contagion dothconuertit felfe into
boiles broader then the thombe, which difperfe them-
felucs throughout all thebodie, andeuenasfarreas the
face, and being touched therewith they beare the marks
thereof all their life time, fowler then lepers, as well
Brafilians as other nations. As for the fickebodichis diet,
they giue him not any thing, vnleffeheaskethforit : and
without taking any other care ofthem , they ceafe not to
make theirnoife and hurly burlies before them, drinking,
skipping and finging

, according to their cuftomc.
As for the wounds , Aoutmos o{ our Souriqnois ,and

their neighbours, doe licke and fuckethem, vfing the
Beuers kidney, whereofthey put a flice vpon the wound,

• 1?
^otkhcaleit (eifewith that. The ancient Germans

(faith Tacitpts ) not hauing yet the Art of Cheirurgiedid
the like :They>bring(Caith hc)theirwounds to their Mothers
and to their Wines

, who are not afraid neither to number
them , nor to fucke them

:
yea they bring them vittails to the

campe, and exhort them tofight valiantly : fo thatfometimes
armies readiesorunneaway

t
haue beenerefloredby thepray-
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&s °fthewomenp opening their breafts to their hitsbands. And
afterwards they willingly vfed the womens aduicesand com*
felsf wherein they efleernefeme holy thing to be.

And among the Chriftians, many (not caring for God
no longer then they reccaue good gifts ofhim ) doe feeke
for the healing of their difeales bycharmes and helpe of
Witches : So among our Sauages the Aoutmoin hauing
fome forein cure

, inquirech often of his diuell to know
whether he fhall heale or no: and hath neuer no anfwer
but doubtfully, by if; or and. There beefomc of them
which fomeeimes doc make incredible cures

,
as to heale

one that hath his armes cut off. Which notwithftanding
I know not, why I fhould findcit ftrange,when I confider
what Monjieur deTStijbecjue wntethinhis difcourfe of his

EmbaflieintoTurkie the fourth Epiftle.

Comming ncere vnto Buda,the Bafha fern fomc ofhis
houfhold Scruants tomeete vs , with many Haraldcs and
officers.* But among the reft a faire troupe ofyongmcn
on horfe-backe, remarkable for the nouelty oftheir or-
der. They had their heads bare andfhauen, vpon the
which they had made] a long bloudic flafih, and thruft

diners feathers ofbirds within thewound, from whence <

the very pure bloud did trickle downe : but infteed of
fhrinking at it, they went lifting vp their heads with a <

laughing countenance. Before me marched fome footc
,

men, one ofthem had his armes naked and hangingdown -

on his fides : both which armes aboue the Elbowc was 3

thruft quite through with a knife that ftuckefaft in them. ,

Another was naked from his head to the nauell, hauing j

the skinne of his backefo iagged vp anddowne in two ,

places
, athwart which he had made to palle , an hatchet 3

ofarmes
, which he did carry in fcarffe wife as wc would ,

doc a cuctleaxe. I faw anotherofthem whohadfixed vp- :

on the crowne ofhis head a horfe fhooe with many miles, ,

and of fb long continuance that thenailes were fo fixed ,

and faft in the fieih, that they ftirred not. Weecntred 5

F f into
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into Buda in this pompe, and were brought into the Ba-

cc fhashoufe, with whom I treated of my affaires. All this

<c youthly company little caring for their wounds were in

« the lower court ofthe houfe ; And as I was a looking on

Cf.
them the Bafha asked ofme what I thought ofit : All well

<f faid I, except that thefemen doe with the skinne oftheir

<s bodies, that which I would not doe with my coat : Fori

< c
would feeke to ksepeit whole. The Bafha laughed

, and
wre tookeourleaue.

The triall of Our Sauagesdoe very well fometimes make triall of
the Sauages their conftancie, but we muftconfefle that it is nothing in
con ancy.

regard ofthe things abouerehearfed. For all that they do
is to put burning coales vpon their armes , and to fuffer

their skinnes to burne, fothat the marks thereof doe re-

maine there for euer : which thing they doc alfo on other

parts ofthc body , and fhew thefe marks to fay that they
Romans. hauea great courage. But the ancient Mutius Scevoia did

much more then that > burning courageoufly his arme in
the fire, after he had milled the killing of king Porfema.
Ifthis were ofmy purpofe I would declare the cullomes

la^demonians, o(tht Lacedemonians, who did make euery yeare a feaft to

the honourofDiana, where the yong boies did fhew their

triall by whipping of themfelues : Item the cuftome ofthe

VerfutM' ancient Ptrjians^who worshiping the Sunne, which they
called Mithra, none could berecciued to that fraternity

vntill he had giuen his conftancy to be knowen, by foure-

fcore kindes oftorments, offire, ofwater, offafting, offo-
hurineffe, and other things.

But let vs return to our Sauages Phyficions & Chierur-
geons. Although the number ofthem be but final], yet fb
it is that the hopeoftheir Iming doth not confift wholy in

Healthful! thattrade. For as concerning the ordinary ficknefles they
Country. are fQ rare jn th0fe parts, that the verfe ofOmdmay be ve-

ry well applied vntothem :

Si valeant homines ars tua Ph&be iacet

:

In faying St,pr# JVftia, For thefedoe alfoliuc agreat
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age, which is commonly feuen fcore or eight fcore yeare. Long j4Uen

And ifthey bad our commodities to liue by fbrccaft, and

induftry to gather vp in fummerfor the Winter, I beleeue

they would liueaboue three hundred yeares. Which may
be coniettured by the report that we haue made hecreto-

foreofan old man in Florida., who had liued that great

age. Infuch fort that it is no particular miracle of that

which Tliny faith that the Fandorians doe liue too. yeares

or that they of Taprobane are liuely and nimble at a 1 00.

yeares old. Fat^JMembertou is aboueaico. yeares old,

and yet hath not one white haire on his head, and fo ordi-

narily be the others. And that which is more in euery age

they haue all their teeth, and go bareheaded, not caring at

leaft to makeany hats oftheir skinnes, as the firft did that

vfed them in thefe parts ofthe world. Forthey ofP #/»/><?- The firft ari.

nefus the Lacedemonians did call a hat Cynen, which lull- ginall ofhats.

m Pollux tilth to fignifie a dogges skinne. And of thefe

hats doe yet the Northerly people vfe at this day, but

they are well furred.

That which alfo procureth the health of our Sauages, Concord is a

is the concord which they haueamongthem,and the fmal caufe oflong

care they take for the commodities of this life , for the Wc*

whichwe torment and vex our felues. They haue not

that ambition, which in thefe parts gnaweth and fretteth

themindesand fpirits , and filleth them with cares, mak-

ing blinded men to goe to the graue in the very flower of

their a^e, and fometimes to ferue for a (hamcfull fpeftacle

to a publike death.

I dare alfo, and that very well, attribute the caufe of this

difpofition and long health ofour Sauages, to their maner

oflife,which is after the ancient fafhion,without curiofity.

for euery one doth grant that Sobrietie is the mother of Sobriety,

healch. And although they fometimes exceed in their Ta-

banes 'ox feafts, they diet themfelues afterwards welle-

nou«rh liuing very often eight daics more or lefle with

the finoakcofTabacco,not returning
to hunting vntil they-
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bca hungry. And that befides being nimble they want no
exercife, fome way or other. Briefely there is no mention
amongft them ofthofe fhort ages which doe not outpaflb
fourty yeares , which is the life of cercaine people oi\y£-
tbtofta (as Phny faith) which doe hue o(Locates (or *raf-

Maltitude of hopers) faltedin the fmoake. Alfo corruption is not a-
•fficeis isthe mongthem,which is thefofteringmother of and

w?eddta«.
°f
ut

§lftrareS? anc^ °fthe multiplicity of officers
, and of

publike extortioners, which are created and initialled for
to giue order vntoit,and to cut offthe abufes. They haue
no fute» in law (the plague ofour hues) to the profecutin^
whereofwe muft confume both our yeares & our meanest
and very often one cannot obtaine iufiice , be it either by
the ignorance ofthe ludge

, ro whom the cafe is difmifcd,
or by his owne malice, or by thcwickedneffeof an Attur-
ney that will fell his Cly ant.. Andfromfuch afflictions do
proceed the wares, fretfulnefles, anddcfolations, which

Ecclefiaft.ro. b™S vs to the grauc before our time. Forfarrow (faith
at the end of the wife man) hath killed many , and there ts no profit in it.
shechapter. Envymd rerath floorten thehfe, and care brineeth oldaoe be-

fore the time. But the icy of the heart it the life ofman : and
amansgladnefeprolopgeth his dales.

Chap. XVII.

The exercifes ofthe Ulfen.

A Fter health
, let vsfpeakeofexercifeswhich be the

maintained and protestors thereof. Our Sauao-es
haue no bafe exercife , all rhe.r fport being either

the wars, or hunting (whereofwe will fpeake feuerally) or
lnmakingimplemcnts fit for the fame (as Cafar witnefieth
of the ancient Germans) or a dancing

( and ofthat we haue

aXts" fn c

CaC

R °yn palling the time in pay. They make
then Bowes and Arrowes

, bowes which be ftrong and
Without fincneflci As for the arrowes it is an admirable
thing

, how they can make themfo long and foltraighc

with
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with a knife
,
yea with a ftone onely, where they haueno

kniues. They feather them with the feathers ofan Eagles
taile , beeaufc they are firme, and carry themfelucs wefi
inthcaire : And when they want them they will glut;
Beauers skinne.yea twaine for one ofthofe tailes. For the
head, the Sauages that hauetraffike with French-men doe

L„j. • i > . . trade to fellhead them with iron heads which arc brought to them. any weapons
But the ArmochtqHox& others more remothaue nothing to 'them/
butbones, made like Serpents tongues

, orvvith the tailes

ofa ccrtaine filh called Sicnatt, the which fifh is alfo found Sicnan
> or

in Virginia by the fame name (at leaft the EnglifhHifto-
rian doth writeit Seek&nauk,J This filh is like to a Crauifc
lodged within a very hard fhell,which fhell is ofthe great-
nefte ofa difh , a long taile, likewife hard (for it is fhell and
fharpe). Hiseies arevponhis backe, and is very good
meate.

They alfo make wooden mafes or clubbes, inthefafhi- Mafes, or
on ofan Abbots ftafe, for the warre, and fhields which co- clubs.ftieMs.

uer all their bodies, as did our ancient Gaullou. As for the
Joiners that is the womens trade.

Forfifhing. The lArmouchtquois which haue hempc Filing lines,

doemake filhing lines with it, but ours thathaue notany Hempe.

manuring of the ground, doe trucke for them with •

French-men, as alfo for fifliing hookes to baite for fifties :
Bowe'-ftrings

onely they make with guttes bow-ftrings, and rackets,
madewub

which they tie at their feettogoe vponthe faow ahun-
ting.

And for as much as the ncceffity oflife doth conflraine

them to change place often , whether it be for fifhing (for

euery place hath his particular fifties , which come thither

in certaine feafon) they haue needeofhorfes inch eirre-

mooue for to carry their lluffe. Thofe horfes be Canowes fcownw^os

and fmall boates made of1

, jari.esoftrees,which go as fwift- k°ats *

ly as may be without fades. When they remooue they put
all that they haue into the n, wines, children , dogges,
kettles, hatchets, Afatacbta^ bowes, arro vves, quiuers,

Ff 3 skinnesp
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skinncs, and the couerings oftheir houfes. They aremade
in fuch fort that one muft notfturre, nor (land vp when he
is in them, but crouching or fitting in the bottome, other-

wife the marchandizc would ouerturne. They are fower
foot broad or thereabouts, inthemiddeft, andarefharpe

cowards the ends : and thenofeismadcrifing 5fortopafie

commodioufly vpon the waues. I haue faid that they

snake them ofthe barkes oftrees, for the keeping whereof
in meafure, they garnifh them within,with halfe circles of
Ceder wood, a wood very fou pie and pliable, whereof
Noahs »Arke was made. And to the end they leake not,

they couer the feames (which ioyne the faid barkes toge-

ther, which they make ofrootes) with thegumme offirre-

crccs. They alfo makefome with willowes veryproperly3
which they couer with the faid gumme of Firre-trecs 2 a

thingwhich witneffeth that they lacke no wit, where nc»

ccflity prefleth them.

Many nations ofthefe parts haue had the like in times
paft. Ifwee feeke in the holy Scripture, wee (hall finde

that Ultofes mother, feeing £hee could hide her child no
Sxod. 2. y. longer

, (he did put him in a little Cheft (that is to fay in a
little Canowe: (for Noahs Arke, and this fame (mall cheft

is one fame word in Hebrew, made ofreede, and
daubedit with jlime andfitch : thenput the childe in it , and
laid it among the bullrujhes by the (hoare of the %juer. And
the Prophet Ifaiahtlivcztningthe^thiopianssitid Adri-
ans : tVoe (faith he ) vnto the Countrie whichfendeth byfea
Ambaffadors inpaper vejfels (or rufh es)vpon the watersfay-
ing: Afejfengers goe yee quickly,&c. The Egyptians,

neighbours to the^Ethiopians had in the time ofInline

Cafar , the fame veflels 5 that is to fay, ofpaper, which
is z rinde of a barke of a tree : witnefte Lucan in thefe

verfes

:

Conferitur bibula Alemphitls cymbapapyro.
But let vs come from the Eaft and South to the North t

Pliny faith,that anciently the EngUlhmen& Scotifhmen,

fetched

Caaowes
made ofwil-

lowes.

Pape* Canttoes.

Lucam. 4.

bookc.
4

Tlfa. lib. 4 , (49.

i4.
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fetched Tinne in the land ofMiSHs, with Cawtves ofWil-
lowes fewed in leather. Solm faith as much, and Ifidore,

which calleth this fafhion ofCanowes, Carabtts, made of
l̂ sr Ih *9*

Wil!owes,and enuironed with oxe hides all raw
, which

*'

(faith he) the Saxon Pirats doe vfe, who with thofe mftru-
ments are fwift in flight. Sidonem de Polignac

, fpeaking of siion. Cam.?,
the fame Saxons, faith,

Quipellefalamfulcare Britannum
Lstdus,& affutoglaucummarefindereLembo.

The Sauages ofthe North towards Labrador,\\stutcei-

taine fmall Cawtves of thirteeneorfouretccne foote long,

and two foot broad, madeofthis fafhion, all couered with
leather, yea ouer head, and there is but one hole in the

midft, where the man putteth himfelfe on his knees, ha.

uing halfe his body out, fo that he cannot perilh, furnifh-

ing his veflels with vi&uales before he commcth in it. I

dare beleeuc that the fables of the SIrenes or Marmaidens The origins!!

come from that, the dunces efteeming that they were fi-
ot tlie Sirint

flies,halfemenorwomen, as theyhaue fained Centaures
fjb es’

by feeing men on horfebacke.

T\\zZ4rmoxchiquois, Virginians, Floridians
, and Bra- Camwts of

ftltans, doe make another fafhion of Cawtves , for hauing holowed.

neither hatchets nor kniues, (except fome copper ones)
tiecs-

they burne a great tree very ftraight, at the foot, and fall

it downe, then they take fuch length as they will
, and vfe

to burne it in fteed offawing it, feraping the burnt partof
the tree with ftones : and for the hollowing of the veflell,

they doe continue the fame. In one ofthole boats fixmen
will faile with fome ftuffe , and will make long voiages.

But thefe kindeofCanowes are heauier than the others.

Theyalfo make long voyages by land, as well as by Long voiages

fea,and they will vndertake (athingvncredible) to goe in the woods,

twentie or thirtie yea fortie leagues through the woodes,

without meeting with any path or Inne , and without ca-

rying any vittuales bur Tabacco, and a tinder box, with

sheirbow in hand, and their quiucr at their backs.Andwe
in
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instance are much troubled when we haue neiierfo little
loll our way in fome great forreft. Ifthey beprelTed with
thirlljthey haue the skill to fuckc the trecSj from whence
doc trickle downeafweetand verypleafantliquor, asmy
lelfe haue tried it fometimes.

In the countries where they vfe tillage
, as in that

ot t\\t Arm°Hchiq(iois
y and farther off, themen doemake

an infinite quantitie of Earthen pots, like in faihion to
night caps, in which they feeth their meats, flefh

, fifh,
beanes, come, porapions &c. Our Sonriqtiois did fo an-
ciently and did till the ground, but fince that French-men
doe bring vnto them kettles, beanes, peafon, bisketand
®thcr foode they are become ilouthfull

, and make no
more accompt oftliofc excrcifes. But as for the Armon-
ehiqmis which haue yet no commerce with vs, and them
that are further of, they till the ground, doe fatten it

with (hells offifh , they haue their families diftinft , and
their plots ofground about them j contrary to the ancient
Germans which {as Gafarfaith)had notany field proper,
neither did they dwell aboueayecrein one place, hauin**
almoft no other liuing then milke, fleih, and cheefe!
thinking it too tedious a thing for them to tary a whole
ycerc^ ofpurpofe, for to reapeaharueft. Whichisalfo
the humor ofpur Sonriquois and Canadians 3 who, and
all others (as wee muff needs confeffe) arc nothin^ labori-
ous but in hunting. For, the manuring of the ground,
the women doetakethegreateft paines init,who amongft
them doe not command at home, and doe not make their
husbands to go to theMarket , as they doe in many pro-
umees iiufiefeour parts, and efpccially in the Country

As for the tillage ofthe Floridians
, heare what Lau~

domniere faith ofit : They fow their cornetwifcaycerc,
that istofay,inMarchandinIune, and all in oneand the
felfe fame landc. The faid Mill from the time that it is
fowed vntill it be ready to be reaped, isnotabouc three

moneths
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the ground.The fixother monthes they
cne ground to reft. They alfo gather faire Pompians and
very good beanes. They doenot dung their land : oncly
when they will fow, they fet the weeds on fire which
growen during thefix monthes,and burne thetnall.
till their land with an Inftrumerit ofwood, which istna
like to a broad pickaxe, wherew ith they digg their vines
in France: They put two graincsofmill together. Wh
the lands are to be fowed, the king commandeth one of
his men to call his fubiefts together euery day to come to
labour, during the which, the king caufeth great {lore of
that drinke whereofwe hauefpoken tobeemade. In the
feafon that the Corne is gathered, it is all carried ;into

the common ftore-houfe, where it is diftributed to eue-
ry one according to his qualitie . They fowe but fo
much as they thinke willfeme them for fix moneths, and
that very hardly : for during the winter they retire them-
felues three or foure moneths ofthe y eere into the wood s:

where they make little houfes ofPalme leaues, to lodge
themfelues in, and there doc liue of acornes, offifh whifh
they take, ofoy fters, ofStagges, Turkic hcnnes,and other
beafts that they take.

And feeing they haue townes and houles, or umanes,
I may yet well put this among their exercifes. As for the
Towns,they be multitudes ofCabins,made fomwhat P>
ramide wife, others in forme ofa cottage, others like va

denbowrei, compaft as it were with high pales of
joined one neere the other, euen as I haue fet out the town
ofHochelaga, in my mappeof the greatriuer ofC
Furthermore, one muftnotmaruel ofthisfhape ofa town,
which might feeme fimple : feeing that the fairefttownes
ofMofcouie haue no better inclofure. The ancient Lace-

A. iWttllJg,

Their lining

during the

Winter,

The townes

The hegio
fling of
townes.

* J

demomms would ha
(
uc no other walks then their courage

and valour. Before thegenerall floud Cam did builde a
tow'n ,which he named Henoch (I beleeue it was no other-

Vvife made then thofe ofour Sauages) buthe did feele the

G g wrath
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wrath of God which purfuedhim, and had loft all aflti-

ranee, Men had but Cabins and Pauillions, and as it is

written of Iabal the fonne of Had* • that he was thefa~
ther ofthe dwellers mTabemacles and ofShepheards. After
thefloud they budded the tower- of Babel 3 but this was
folly. Tacitns writing of the maners of the Germans^ faith

thatinhis time they had not any vfe neither of lime nor
ftones. The Englifh Britons much leflc. Our Ganllois

were then,from many ages before,come to ciuility*But yet
were they along time in the beginning without any other
habitations than Cabins ; and the firft Gaullois king that

built townes and houfes,was Adagusjwho fucceded his fa-

ther the wife Samothes
,
three hundred yeeres after the

floud, eight yeeres after the natiui tic ofAbraham, and the
oneandfifiie yeereof'theraigneofiV/^, as Berofins the
Chaldean doth fay. And although they had buildings,
they lay notwithftanding on the ground vpon skinnes,

liketoour Sauages. Andasintheancienttimes thenames
were giuen which contained the qualities and afts ofper-
fons, 2\4agu$ was fo called, becaufehee was the firft buil-

der. For in the Scythian and Armenian language ( from
whence our Gmllols came fhortlv after the floud) and in
the ancient Gaullois toong, Magus fignifieth a builder,

faith the fame Author, and fo hath Iohn Amins of Viterbe

very well marked ; from whence came our names of the
Townes ofRothomagus3 Nleomagus , Nouiomagus% So like-

wife Samothes fignifieth wife , and the old Cfaullois

Philofopherswere (before the
cDraides) called Samothe-

ans, as Diogenes Laertim reporteth
, who confefleth that

Philofophie did begin from them whom the Greeke va-
nitie did call Barbarous.

I will adde heere for an exercife ofour Sauages , their

play at hazard
, whereunto they are fo addifted that

fometimes they play out all that they haue : And lames
fffuartier wrireth the fame ofthem \ {(fanada, in the time
that hee was there. 1 haue fecnea kind ofgame that they

haue
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haue , but not thinking then to write this trcatie , Itooke
no heede to it . Theyput fome number of beanes co-
loured and painted of the one fide in a platter : andha-
uing ftretched out a skinne on the ground , they play
there vpon, ftriking with thedilh vponthis skinne, and
by thatmeanes the beanes doe skippcin theaire, and doe
not all fall on that parte that they be coloured : and in

that confifteth the chance and hazard : and according to

their chance they-hauea certaine number ofquilsmade
ofrufhes

,
which they diftribute to him that wmneth for

to keepethereckoning.

Chap. XVIII.

Ofthe Womens exercifes.

THe woman was giuenin the beginning vnto Man,
not onely for to aide audaflifthim, butalfotobc

the ftoreJioufe ofgeneration. Their firft exercife

then that I will attribute vnto her,after that fhe is married

is to bring foorth goodly children , and to aflift her huf-

band in this worke : for this is the end ofmarriage. And
thcrforeisfhe very wel and fitly called in hebrerv The woman
thatisto faypierced, becaufeitis mcetethatlhe bepier- is called Pt'er-

ced, if fhee will imitate our common mother the Earth,
which in the Spring time,defirous to bring forth,opcneth

her bofome forto receauetheraine and dewes which the Marriagere-

heauen powreth vpon her. Now I find thatthis exercife quifite for

fhalbe requifite for them that will inhabiteNew France to pbn«> s in a

bring foorth there ftore ofcreatures, which fhallfing the

praifes of God. There island enough tonourifh them, Great enrou-

fo that they be willing to worke: and their condition ragement for

fhallnot befomiferableasitiswithmanyinthefepartes, thehoneflly

which doc feeketo emploie themfelues and doe not find

wherein : and albeit they find it, yet very often is their biteinthofe

labour vnrewarded and vnfruitfull. Butin thatcountrie parts,

he that will take pleafure, and as it werefport himfelfe

G g 2 with
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with fweete labour, hefbal! be allured to hue outofbon-
dage, and that his children (hall yet be in better date then
linnlelfe was. rhefirft exercife thenofthewotnan is to
workein generation, which is a labour fofaire and fo me-
ritorious

,
that the great Apoftle <5”. Paul, to confolate

them in the paines they take in that labour hath (aid : that
themoman Jball befaued through bearing ofchildren, ifthey
remaine infaith, andloue, 'and ho/meffew'uh modefty. That
isto fay , If (he inftruft them in fuch foitthatthegod-
linefleofche mother may beknovven by the good mfli-
tutionofthe children.

This firft and chiefefl: article being mentioned, let vs
cometo the others. QurSauage women after they haue
brought foorth the fruite ofthis exercife

, by I know not
what praftife

,
doe obferue without law that which

was commanded in the lawe of CMofes touching purifica-
tion. For they (hut vp themfelues a parte , and know
not their husbands for thirty yea fourty daies : durin®-

which time they doe not leaue for all thatfrom goino- here
and there, where they haue bufinefle, carry in°-°their
children with them, and taking care for them.

°

Ihauefaid in the chapter ofthe Tabagie thatamong the
Sauages, the women are not in as good a condition as*they
were anciently among the Gmllois and Cjermans. For (by
thereport of lames guartierhimfelic) they labourmore
then the men, faith he, whether it be infifoing, be it in til-

ling or in any thing clfe. And notwithstanding they arc
neitherforced,nortormented: but they are neither in their
'Tab,ig’es nor in their counfcls, and doc the (crude bufinef-
fes, for want of feruants. Ifthere beany venifon killed,
they goe to flay it and to fetch it, yea were it three leagues
oft : andtheymuftfindeitoutby theonely circumftance
that (hall be deferibed to them by words. They that haue
prifonersdoe alfo employ them to that, and to other la-
bours, as to goe fetch wood with theirwiues : whichis
folly in them to goe fetch drie and rotten wood very farre

off
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©flffor to warme them, although they be in the middeft of
aforreft. True it is that the fmoake is very irkefometo

them t which it may be is the caufe thereof

Touching their fmaller exercifes
5
when the winter

doth approch they prepare that which is neceflTary to

oppofe themfelues againffthis rigorous aduerfary, and

make mattes ofrufhes , wherewith they garnifh their Ca-
bins, and others to fit vpon, and all very artificially, yea

alfocolouringtheirrufhcs , they make partitions in their

workes, like to-thcm that our gardeners doe make in their

garden knots , withfuch mcafureand proportion as no-

thing isfoirnd amide therein. And becaufe that the body
mu(l alfo-be clothed,they curry and fupple the skinnes of an(j dreffing

Beuers, Stagges and others, as well as can bedone heere. ofskinnes.
°

Ifthey be little they few many together,and make cloakes,

lleeues, ftockens, and fhooes, vpon all which things they

make workes which haue a very good grace. Item they

make Panniers ofrufhes and rootes, for to put their necef-
annicrv

fities in, as come , beanes ,
peafon, flefh, fifharxd other

things. They make alfo purfes of leather
,
vpon which porfes^

they make workes woorthy ofadmiration, with the haires

ofPorckepines, coloured with red^ black, white and blew. Dies,

which be the colours that they make, foliuely thatourcs

feemeinnothingtobecomparabletothem. Theyalfoex- Difhe*.

ercife themfelues in making difhes ofbarke to drinke, and

put their meates in, which are very faire according to the

ftuffe. Item skarfes, necklaces and bracelets which they

and the men doe weare (which they call Matachia

j

are of Matachia«

their making. When the barkes oftrees mud be taken off

in the Spring-time, or in Summer, therewith to coucr their

howfes, it is they which doe that worke 2 As likewife they

labour in the making of Canowes and ftnafiboates, when Canowes*

they are to be made : And as for the tilling of the ground
(in the countries where they vfe it) they take therin more

E
aines then the men, who doe play the gentlemen ,

and

aueno care but in hunting ,
or of wurres. And notwith

-
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(landing all their labours, yet commonly they loue their

husbands more then the women of thefeour parts. For
none ofthem are feene to marry againe vpon their graues,
that is to fay prefently after their deceafe, but rather doe
tarry a long time. And if he hath bcene killed

, they will

eat no flefh nor will condefcend to fecond marriage vntill

they haue feene thereuenge thereof made : Atellimony
both oftrue loue (which is fcarfe found among vs) and al-

fo ofchaftity. Alfoit happeneth very fddome that they
haue any diuorcements , but fuch as are voluntary. And
ifthey were Chriftians they would be families with whom
God would dwell and be well pleafed ,as it is meet it fliould

be fo, for to haue perfect contentment : for otherwife
marriage is but torment and tribulation. Which the He-
brewes great fpeculators and fearchers into holy things, by
afuttle animaduerfion

, haue very well noted, for <zAben

Hezrafaith , that in the name of the man and ofthe
woman the name ofGod, Iah, is contained : And if

the two letters which doe make this name of God
’ be taken away, there fhallremaine thefe two words

which do fignifiefire andfire5 that is to fay,that God
being taken away it is but anguifh, tribulation, bitternefle

and griefe.

Chap. XIX.

Oftheir Civility.

Math /“\Nemuft not hope to finde inourSauages thatci-

& 1 uility which the Scribes and Pharifees did require

in the Difciples ofour Lord. For which their ouer
great curiofityjhemade them fuch anfwer as they deferued*

For they had brought in ceremonies and cuftomes which
were repugnant to Gods commandement , which they
would haue ftraightly to be obferued, reaching vngodli-
siefTe vnderthe name of Piety . For ifa wicked child did
giac and put into the common box of the temple that

which
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which appertained to his father, or to his mother, they

(for to draw this profit) did iuftifie this wicked Sonne, a-

gainfl the commandement of God
, who hath aboue all

things commended& commanded the childrens obedience

and reuerence towards them that haue brought them into

the world,which are the image ofGod, who hath no need

ofour goodes , and doth not accept theobiation that is

made vnto him of the goods ofanother. ThefameScnbes
and Pharifeesdidalfo byingin, a ciuility to wafiihands, rher bodies

which our Lord doth not blame butin as much as they 8oocJsa

made the not obferuing ofit, to be a great finne.

I haue nocaufe topraife our Sauages in thofe kind of
s

ciuilities, for they wadi not themfelues atmeales, vnlefle
auagc$0

they be monftroufly fowle : and not hauing any vfc of
linnen, when their hands be. greafie they are conftrained

to wipe them on their haires,or vpon their dogges haires.

They make no curiofity of belching, being at meales

:

which the Germans and others in thefeparts do as well as

they. Not hauing the art ofioyners worke they dine vp-
on the broad table ofthe world , fpreadinga skinne where
they eat their meat , and fit on the ground. The Turkes Gaubih

alfo doe the fame. Our ancient Gaullois were no better then

they, who (Diodoms faith) did vfe the fame
, fpreading

on the ground dogges skinnes, orwooluesskinnts, vpon
which they did dine and fuppe, making themfelues to be
feruedby yongueboies. Th^Germans were more rude. Germamh

For they had not learning, Phylofophy, nor fo much de-

licateneile as our Nation, which Cafar faith to haue had
the vfeofathoufand things by themeanesof their Navi-

gations on thefeas, whereby they helped the bordering

people of Cjermany

,

who vfed fome fmall ciuilitie, and
more humanity then the others of their Nation, by reafon

ofthe communication they had with our people.

As for the complements that they vfe one towards an- *

other commmgtrom farre they may very briefely be reci- umgmfomc
red. For we hauemany rimes fgene Sauage ftrangers to place,

arriue

"
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arriue in Port Royall, who being landed, without any dif-
courfe,went ftraightto Mcmbertom cabin, where they fat
downe, taking Tabacco

, and hauing well drunken of it,

did gniethe Tabacco-pipe to him that Teemed to be the
worthier!: perfon, and after confequently to the others

:

Then Tome halfe an howre after they did begin to fpeake*
When they arriuedatour lodgings, their falutation was.
Ho, ho, ho, and To they doe ordinarily : but for makino- of
curtefies and kiffing ofhands they haue no skill: except
fome particulars which indeuoured themfelues to be con*
formable vntovs,andfcldome came they to fee vs with-
out a hat, to the end they might falute vs with a more fo-
lemne aftion.

Tht Floridians doe make no enterprife, before they
ailemble their Counfell diuers times : and in thefeaflem*
bhes when they arriue they falute one another. ThtPa-
raoutti (whom Lmdonniere calleth king ) placeth himfelf
alone vpon a feate which is higher then the others:where,
one after another

, they come to falute him
, and the el-

deft beginne their falutation, lifting vp twife both their
hands as hi^h as their faces , faying Ha,he,ja, ha, ha., and
the others doc anfwer Ha, ha. And they fit eucry one vp-
on feats which are about the Counfell chamber.
Now whether the falutation Ho, ho, doe fi<mificany

thing or no {fori know no particular fignificafion in it)
yet notwithftandmg it is a falutation of Ioy, and the
onely voice/*, ho, cannot be made but almoflin lauo-h-
ing, teftifymg thereby that they are glad to fee tlfeir
mends. The Greeks haue neuer had any thing clfe in
their falutations, but a witnefling ofIoy by their word
Z wh,c

.
fe hgnifieth , heyemerry : which Tiato di(-

hkmg was ofaduice thatitwere better to fay Sophroney

,

beye wife The Latins haue had their Aue , which is a
wi«i of happineffe: fometimes alfo Sake, which is a
wi hmg of health to himwhom one faluteth. The Hebrews
had the Mcthcfialum which is a word ofpcaceandof

health-

The Sauages

fdlitations.

The Floridians

Salutations.

The Greekcs

falutations.

Plato in Cbar-

mtdo*

The falutati-

ons ofthe La-

tins andHe-
ferewes.
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health. According vnto which Our Sauiour did com-
mand his Apoftles to falute the houfes where they fhould

9 °° **

enter in, that is to fay (according to the interpretation
the common tranflation) to pronounce peace vnto then
which falutation of peace was from the firft ages amon
the people ofGod. For it is written that Iethro, Mofes
therinlaw, commingto reioice with him for the graces
that God had done vnto him and vnto his people, by the
deliueringof them from the land of i/Egypt, Mofes went
out to meet hisfather in law , and hauing bowed himfelfe kijfed E xoi.iS.y,

him : and theyfainted one another with words of peace* Wee
Frenchmen doe fay, Dieu votesgard\ that is , God keepe
you, Diets votes doint le bon lour, God giue you good mor-
row

5
Item Le bon Soir, good Euening. Notwithftanding

there be many, who ignorantly doe fay,le votes dome, Le
bon lour

, Le bon Soir, that is to fay,Igiuc(or bid)you good
morow, good euening : A maner of fpcech which would
be more decent, by defiring and praying to God that it be
fo. Angels hauefometimesfalutedmen, as he who did
fay to Cedeon : <JA/[oflJlrong and valiant man, the Lord is Iudg.&n;

Kviththee. ButGodfalutethno body :forit belongeth to
him to giue faluation, and not to wifli it by praicr.

The Heathen had yet a ciuilitie in faluting them which
fneeze, which cuftome we hauc kept ofthem.And the

EmperourJi^ri^f, thefaddeftman in the world (faith

Tliny) would befalutedinfneezing, although he were in »>

his Coach &c. All thofe ceremonies and indications (faith

the fame Authour)are come from the opinion of them 3>

which think that the gods will affifl our affaires. Out of
thefe words may beeafily conicctured that the falutati-

ons ofthe Heathen were praiers and vowes for health ,
or

other felicity , that they made to the gods.

And as they didfuch things in meetings, fo did they
vfechc word ^(beye well, beyc in health, as wee
vie to laym Englilhfarcyouwell)atthedcparture

: yea beginning of
in letters and Epiftles

j
which alfo they began alwaies letters.

*

H h with
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with thefc words : Ifyon be in health > it is 'well: lam in

health. But Seneca faith that this good cuftome was bro-
ken in his time : As at this day among vs it is to wrire
ciowmfh like to put in the beginning ofa letter, Godkeepe
you in health : which was in times paft a holy and chrjfti-

an maner ofwriting. In Bead ofthis which is often
found in the holy Scriptures

, we fay in our language
zADicu God be with you , wilhing not oncly health to
our friend, but alfo that God doe keepe him.

But our Sauages haue not any fahitation aalie depar-
ture, but onely the ADiets which they haue learned of
vs. And tofinifh this difeourfe where wee began, they
are to be commended for their obedience thattheyyeeld
to their fathers and mothers, towhofe cotnmandements
they obey , doe nounlh them in their old age,and defend
them againft their enemies. And heere with vs (oh mi-
ferable thing / )

there is often feene the childrens futes in
law againll their parents : books ofthe fatherly power
are feene publifaed, concerning the childrens withdraw-
ing from theit obedience. An vnworthy aft for children
that be Chriftians, to whom may be applied the fpeeches
oiTurnus Herdomm, recitedin Titus Liuim

, faying, that
there is no jpeedier deciding andtakingvp ofany matter , then
betweene thefather andthefome • a thing that might be dif-
patched infew words

: for if he would not obey andgiue place
to hisfather, undoubtedly enillJhonld come to him. And the
word ofGod which is a thunder boult faith : Curfed be
he who honoureth not his Father and his tJMother

, and 'all

thepeoplefhalifay Amen.

Chap. XX.

Of the Vertues and Vices ofthe Sauages.

VErtue like vnto wifedome
, difdaineth not to be

lodged vnder a meane roofe. The Northerly nati-
ons are thelaft that haue beene brought to ciuilitie:

And
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And notwithflanding,before that ciuility,they'hauedon€

great adlions. Our Sauages, althoughthey bee naked, arc

not voide ofthofe vertues , that arc found in men ofciuili-

tie, For every one (faith Ariflotle) hath in him^enenfrom his

birth^theprinciples andfeedes of vertue. Taking then the

fowre vertues by their fprings, wefhall finde that they

participate much of them. For firft concerning fortitude

and courage-, they haue thereofas much as any nation of

the Sauages ( Ifpeake ofour Souriquois and of their alli-

ed) in fuchfortj that ten of them will alwaies aduenture

themfeluesagainfttwentie^r^^^/^: not that they

be altogether without feare (a thing which the fore alea-

ged Ariflotle doth rcproch to the ancient Celticn-Gaullois
,

who feared nothing, neither themotions ofthe earth, nor

the tempefts ofthe fea
,
faying, that this was the property

ofan hairebrainc fellow) but with that courage they haue,

they efteeme that wifedome giuethvnto themmuch ad-

vantage. They feare then, but it is that which all wife

men doe feare, and that is death, which is terrible and

dreadful!, asfhethatriflethall, through which fhccpaf*

feth. They feare fhame and reproch , but this feare is co-

fen germane to vertue. They areftirredto doe good by

honour, for asmuch as he, amongft them,is alwaies hono-

red, and getteth renoune to himfelfe that hath done fomc

faire exploit. Hauing the(e things proper rato them,they

are in a mediocritie, which is the very feate of vertue.

One point maketh this vertue of force and courage vn-

perfeftinthem,thatis, they are too reuengefull, and in

that they put their foueraing cocentment,which inclineth

tobrutifhnefTe. But they are not alone, for all thofe nati-

ons how farre foeuer they may ftretch themfelues from

one Pole to the other, are infeftediwith this vice. The
Chriftian Religion onely may bring them to reafon, as in

fome fort fhe doth with vs(I fay in fome fort) becaufe that

wee hauemen very vnperfett, as well as the Sauages.

Temperance is another vertue, confifting in the medio-
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Liberality’,

critic in things that concerne the pleafures of the body*
ror as for that which concerneth themindc heisnot called
temperate or vntemperate, who is mooued with ambiti-
on, or with defire to learne, or that emploicth his time in
totes. And for that which concerneth the body, tempe
ranceor vntemperahee is not apphed to all things thatmight be fubieft to ourfenfes, vnlefleit be by accident as
to colour, to a pifture: Item to flowers and good fences :Item to fongs and hearing oforations,or commedies : but
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at which is fubieft to feeling, and to thatwhich (belling feeketh by arts, as in eating°and drinking
in perfumes, in the Venetian aft

, to tenifeplay
, to wrelt-hng, torunmng and fuch like. Now all thefe things dodepend ofthe will
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to know how to bridle his appetites.
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fparing where magnifiicencie is to bee (hewed.

Out Sauages are praife worthy in the exercifeofthis

vertue, according to their pouerty. Foras wehauefaid

before, when they vifitone another, they giuemutuall

prefents one to the other. And when fome French
mos commeth to them , they doe the like with him, carting

at his fcetefome bundle of Beuers, or other furres, which
be all their riches : And fo did they to Monfieur de Fou-* ~

trincopirty but he tooke them not to his owne proper vfe,

butrather putthem into Afonfeeur de CMonts his ftore-

houfc, becaufc he would not goe againft the priuiledge

giuen vnto him. This cuftome of the laid Sauages pro-

ceeded but from a hberallminde, and which hath fome
generofitie. Andaldough they bee very glad when the

like is done vnto them
,
yet fo it failed out, that they be-

gin the venture , and put demfelues in hazard to loofe

their merchandife. And who is heeamongft vs that doth

more than they, that is to fay, which giueth but with in-

tention to receaue } the Poet faith.

Nemofuasgratis perdere vellet opes.

There is no body that giueth, intending to loofe. If a

great perfonage giueth to a meane man, that is for to draw
fome feruice from him. Euen that which is giuen to the

poore, is to receiue the hundred fold , according to the

promifeofthe <3ofpeh And for to (hew the galantnerte of

ourfaid Sauages: they doe not willingly cheapen, and
do content themfelues with that which is giuen them ho-
neftly with a willing minde, difdaining and blaming the

fafhions ofour petie merchants, which bee an houre a

cheapningfortobuy aBcuerskinne : as I faw being at Heretofore

the riuer Saint Iohn, whereoflhauefpoken heeretofore,

that they called a yoong merchant ofSaint Maloes Mer-
eatoriay which is a word ofreproch among them ,borrow-
ed of the Baskes , fignifying asit were, a hagling fellow.

Finally , they haue nothing in them but frankneffe and li-

beralitie in their exchanging. And feeing the bafe maners

Hh 3 of
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of fome of our men , they demanded fometimes
, what

they came to feekefor in their councrie,faying, that they
came not into ours: and feeing that weeare richer chan
they,we (hould giue them liberally that which we haue.

Out of this vertue, there groweth in them a magnifi-
cence which cannot appeare

, and remaineth hidden , but
for all that they areprouokedby it, doing allthey canfor
to welcome their friends. And Memberton was very dc-
firous that fomuch honour fiiould be done vnto him as to
(hoot offour Canons when he did arriue, becaufehefaw
that the fame was done to the French Captaines in fuch a
cafe, faying that it was duevnto him, feeing that he was a
Sagamos.

Page 4*4. Hcere Hofpitality may be mentioned, but hauing fpo-
kentheereof heeretofore, I will refer the Reader to the
chapter ofthe Tabagi^htrc I giue them the praifeattri-

buted to the Gaullou and ancient French-men forthisre-
fpeft. True it is that in fome places there be fome which
befriends for the time, and take theiraduantage in necefli-

tie, ashathbeene noted in Laudonniere his voyage. But
we cannot accufe them in that, lead we alfoaccufe our

The pletie of felues, which doe the like. One thing I will fay that be-

towards
8
their

lonS£tl1 10&cheth/ Pietie> tllat the children are not fo cur-

parents.
^ec* as ro difpife their patents in old age, but doe prouidc
for them with venifon , as the Sterkes doe towards them
that haueingendred them. A ching which is thelharaeof
many Chnftians, who beingweary of their Parents long
life, doe oftentimes ftrip them before they goeto bed, and
fo doe Icaue them naked.

They vfealfo humanity and mercy towards their ene-
mies wiues and little children, whofeliues they fpare, but
they remaine their prifoners for to feme them , according
tothe ancient right of feruitude , broughtin amongftall
thenations ofthe other world, againft thenaturall liberty.

But as forthemenof defencethey fparenone, but kill as

many ofthem as they can catch.

As
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As for iuftice
, they hauc not any Law neither dcuine

nor humane, but that which Nature teacheth them, that
one muft not offend another. So hauc they quarels very
feldome.And ifany fuch thing doe chance to happen, the
Sagawos quicteth al!, and doth iuftice to him that is offen-
ded, giuing fomebaftanadoes to the wrong doer, or con-
demning him to make fome prefents to the other , for to
pacifie him, which is fome forme of dominion. Ifit be
one oftheir pnfoners that hath offended, he is in danger
to goe to the pot. For after he is killed no body will re-
uenge his death. The fame confederation isinthefeparts
ofthe world. There is no accountmade ofa mans life that
hath nofupport.

One day there was an Armouchiquoii woman,prifoner, Execution of
who had caufed a country-man ofhers, prifoner,to efcape e made

away:& to th e end to trauel and paffe on theway £he had
by thc Saua '

ftoilen from CMembertous cabin a tinder-box (for with-
ges ‘

out that they can doe nothing) and a hatchet. Which be-
ing come to the knowledge of the Sauages, they would
not proceed on the execution thereof neere vnto vs, but
theywentto Cabin themfeluesfowcrorfiueleaguesfrom
Port Royall , where Ihe was killed. And becaufe (he was
a woman, our Sauages wiuesand daughters did execute
her. Kimbecb-ceech ayongmaideof eighteene yearesof
age, fairc and well fpotted with colours

,
gaue her the firft

ftroakein thethroat, which was withaknife : Another
maideof the fame age, handfome enough, called CMe-
tembroech

, followed on, and the daughter ofCJMembertcu
which we callcd CMembertou-ech-coechmade an end. We
reprooued them Iharpely for this cruelty, whereof they
were alla(hamed,and4durft not (hew themfelues anymore.
This is theirforme of Iuftice.

Another time aman and a women, prifoners
, went

clcane away,without tinder-box or any prouifion ofmeat.
Which was hard to be performed, as well for the ore at di-

ftauceofway, which was aboue 300, leagues by ‘land be-

caufe
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caufe it behooued them to goefecretly, and to take heed
from meeting with any Sauages. Neuerthelefl’e thofe
poore foules pulled off the barke of certaine trees

, and
made a little boat, with the barke ofthem, wherein they
crofted the Bay Fran^oife,and got to the other flioare ouer
againft Port Royall, fhortning their way aboue onehun-
dred and fifty leagues : and got home into their Country
of the uirmoKchiymts. 1

I haue faidin fome place that they are not laborious,
but in hunting and fifliing, louingalfo the labour taken by
lea rlloachfiill at all other painefullexercife, asinthema-
nunngof the ground, and in our mechanical! trades : alfo
togrinde Cornefor their owne vfe. Forfomecimes they
Will rather feethit ingraines, then to grindeit by handy
itrength. Yet notwithftanding they will not be vnprofi.
table. For there will be fomemeanes to employ them, to
that whereunto they be inclined by nature : without for-
cing it,as heeretofore did the Lacedemonians to the yono-ue
men of their Common-wealth. As for the children,h*.
uingyet taken no byas, it will bccaficrto keepe them at
home and to employ them in thofe things that (hail be
t ought fit. Howfoeuerit be, hunting is no bad thins;,nor

Let vs fee then how they bchaue t£em-

Chap, XXL
Of their Hunting „

eenfli.v.ij. ^Od, before fin,gaueforfood vntoman cuery hearbe

Vj nn§ eed vpon all the earth , and euery tree
wherein is the fruit ofa tree bearing feed : withoutmakingmention ofthe fpilling of the bloud of beafts : And

notwithftanding afterthe bamfhment from the Garden of
plcafurc, the labour ordained for the punilhmcntof the
iaid finne required a ftronger and more fubftantiall food
hen the former j fo man full of carnallity accuftomed

himfclfc
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himfclfe to feed vpon flefh, and did tame certaine number
ofbeafts for to ferue him to that effeff:though fome would
fay that before thefloud no flefh was eaten : for in vaine

hados4belbeen a fhepheard,andA?£<?/fatheroffhephards.

ry beast of the Earth, and vpon euerjfowle oftheHeauen,
with all that mooueth on the earth , andvpon all thefjbes of
the Sea: they aregiuen intoyour hands : all that mooueth ha-

ttinglife fballhevnto youformeat. Vpon this priuiledge 4s
e e

P£~
formed the rightofhunting: thenobleft right ofall rights riglu°of hun.
that bein the vfeofman, feeingthat GodistheAuthour ring,

ofit. And therefore no maruell ifkings and their Nobili-

tie haue referued it vnto them,by a wel concluding reafon, Why it ap-

that ifthey command vnto men with farre better reafon ^n'sandto
0

may they command vnto beads. And if they haue the that nobility,

adminidration of Iudice to Iudge malefactors , toouer-

come Rebels , and to bring to humane focietie wild and
Sauage men : with farre betterreafon lhall they haue it for

to doe the fame towards the creatures of the aire, ofthe
forreds

1

and ofthe fields. As for them ofthe feaweewill For whatend
fpeakeofthem in another place. And feeing that kings kings haue

haue beene in the beginning chofen by the people for to heene chsfen,

keep& defend them from their enemies , whild that they

are at their necefiary works, and to make warre as much
as need is for the reparation of iniury , and recouery of
that which hath been wrongfully vfurped,or taken away:
it is very reafonable and decent that as well them as the

nobility that doe aflid and ferue them in thofe things,haue
the exercife ofhunting, which is an Image ofwarre ,

to ,,

the end to rowfe vp the mind and to be alwaies nimble,

ready to take horfe , for to goe to encounter with the ene-

my ,
to ly in ambufh , to adaile him , to chafe him , to

trample him vnder feete. There is another and fird aime ^ en^
in hunting

, it is the food ofVan , whereunto it is dedi- 0f hunting,

nated, as is knowenby the place of Scripture afore allead-

li ged?
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ged
:
yea, I fay, fo deftinated that in the holy language

it is but one and the felfe fame word for to fignifie

hunting (or venifon) & meat ; As amonga hundred places
this of tne one hundred thirtie two Pfalme. Where our
God hauing chofeni’w»forhis habitationand perpetual!

reft, promifeth vnto her that he will aboundantly blefle

Interpretati- her vi&uals , and will fatisfie her poore with bread- Vp-
ob. on which place Saint Hierome cearmeth ZJenifon, that

which the other tranflators doe call VtElaals

,

better to
the purpofe then Widow in the common tranllation.

Hunting then hauing beene granted vnto man by a
heauenly priuiledge.the Sauages throughout all the Weft
Indies doe exerciie themfelues therein without diftin&i-

on of perfons, not hauing that faire order eftabhfhedin

thefe parts , whereby fome are borne for thegouernment
of the people and the defence of the Country

, others
for the exercifing of arts and the tillage oftheground

, in

fuch fort, that by this faire (economic eueryone liuethin
fafety.

This hunting is made amongft them chiefely in the
The winter winter. For all the Spring and Sommer time, and pare
dwelling. ofAutumne , hauing filh aboundantly for them and their

friends , without taking any paines , they doenotmuch
feeke for other food. Butin winter whenthatfilhgoeth
away, feeling the cold, they forfake the fea (hoars and
cabinne themfelues within thewoods , where they know
to haue any pray : which is done as farre as the Countries
that approach neer to the TropiqueofCancer. In the coun-
tries where Beucrs are, as throughout all the greatRiuer
ofCanada, and vponthe coads ofthe Ocean, as farre as
the Country ofthe Armouchiquois , they doe wintervpon
the (hoars of lakes, for the hilling of the faid Beuers,
whereof wee will fpeake in due place; but firft let vs

Th* AeCcAn fpeake of the Sllan
, which they call Aptaptoa , and our

onofthcEl-” Bafques Orignac.

l*nor Stagg. It is the tallcft creature thatis , next vnto the Drama-
daire
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daire and Camefl, for it is higher then the horfe. His
haires be commonly of gray colour, and fometir

dunne or fallow, almoft as long as the fingers ofones

His head is very longand hath almoft an infinite order of
teeth. He beareth his homes double like the Stagge, but

as broad as a plancke, and three foot long, garnifhed with

fprigges growing vpward all along vpon one fide.Bis feet

be forked as the Stagges but much more flat. His flefh is

fhort and very delicate. He feedeth in the medowes, and
liueth alfo ofthe tender cropes oftrees . It is the plentiful-

left thing that the Sauages haue, nextto fifh.

Wee may fay then that the beft and fitteft time for the Fit timet®

faid Sauages, to all hunting by land is the Winter feafon, hunt,

when that theforrefts be hoarie
,
and the fnow deepe.and

cfpccially ifvpon the fnow there comes a hard froft which
doth harden it. Then being well clothed with a cloake fur-

red with Beuers , andfleeueson thearmestyed together

with a latch : Item ftockens made with the leather of£7-
lans like to Buflfe (which they tie at their girdles) and
fhooes on their feet ofthe fame leather, very finely made,
they goe with theirBow in hand , and the Quiuer on their

backes, that way that their Aoutmoin hath (hewed them
(forwe hauefaid hcerctofore that they confult with the

Oraclewhen they are a hungry) or fome where elfe,where

they thinke they (hal notloofe their time and labour.They

haue dogges or hounds, almoft like to foxes in forme and

bigneffe, and ofhaires ofall colours, which follow them,

and although they doe not fpend nor call neuerthclefTe

they can very well finde the haunt ofthe beaft which they

feeke for , which being found they purfue her couragi-

oufly , and they neuergiue her oner vntillthey haue her

downe: And for to follow the game more eafily, they tie Rackets at

rackets (thrife as great as cures) vndcr their feet, with the thekfeet,

which they runne fwiftly vpon that hard fnow without

fincking. Ifit be not hard enough, yet they giue not ouer

hunting, but will follow the chafe three daies together, if

needeIi a
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need* be., ^nally, hauing wounded her to death thev fonre her with their hounds, that fhe is forced to fall downe.Then they cut and rip her belly, giue releefe to the bun-
ers,and ^ke tnnrlhare of it. One muftnot thinkethat

tlT H
?rT\aslomcdoeimaSinc’ a^asW^mernimfelfe doth write, for they arryalwaies, go-

ing through tne Woods, a Tinder-boxe before their breus,
is d0"e

’nhm ,he “£ht

Wee went once to thefpoile ofan EUan left dead vpon
the brincK ofa great brooke about two leagues and an
halfc within the lands : where we pafTed the night , ha-
uing taken the faowes for to lodge vs. Wee made there a
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killed
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killed hrty of them for his part, as X haiic fometimes 4S

As for the hunting of theBeuer, itis alfo in Winter that Why theBc-
chiefely they vfeit, fortworeafons, one of chemwehaue uer is not t»>

alleaged heeretofore, the ocher becaufe that after Winter ^en in '’u!n"

this beaft ftieddeth her haires,& hath no furre in Summer.
Hur‘

Belides that when in fuchafeafon they would feekeout
for Beuers , hardly ILould they meet with any , becaufe
this creature is Amphibie

,

that is to fay, earthly and ware- . ,

.

rifti, and more waterilh then otherwise : Andhauingno *
1 <e’

inuention to take her in the water , they might be in dan-
ger to loofc their paines. Notwithftandingif by chance

theymeetanyinSummertime, Spring time, or Autumne,
they faile not to eat it.

Behold then how they catch them in Winter time, and jhe Jefcrip.

withmod profit. TheBeuer is a beaft very neere as bigge tionandfiih-

as a lhorne fheepe, the young ones be lefier, the colour of *ng ofiheBe-

his haire is ofa chcft-nut colour. His feet be Ihort,the fore-
uer*

feet haueclawes,and the hinder feet with fins ,
like geefe

5

the taile is as it were, skailed, almoft ofthe formeofa fole-

fifh,notwithftanding the skaile goeth not off. It is the beft

and delicate!! partof the beaft. As for the head it is !hort

and almoft round,hauing two ranckes ofiawes at the fides,

and before fower great lharpe teeth oneby another, two
abouc and two beneath. With thefe teeth he cutteth fmall

trees ,
and powles in fundry peeces , wherewith he buil-

deth his houfe. That which I fay is an admirable and in- The Beuers,

credible thing. This creature lodgeth himfelfe vpon the cabin or

brinckes oflakes, and there he firft maketh his couch with denne.

draw or other things fit to lie vpon, as well for him as for

his female : raifeth a vaut with his wood,cut and prepared,

which he coucrech with turffe , infuchfort thacno winde
enters therein, for as much as all iscoueredand ftiutvp,

except one hole which leadeth vnder the water
, and by

that way he goeth foorth to walke where he lifteth. And
becaufe the waters ofthe lakes doe fometimes rife, hema-
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kcth a chamber aboue the lower dwelling , for to retire

himfelfcin, if in cafe any inundation fhould happen : In
fuch fort that fome Beuers cabin is aboue eight foot high t,

all made with wood
,
piramide wife, and dawbed with

mudde. Morcouer it is held that being amphibie, as we haue
faid, he mud alwaies participate with water, and that his
tailebe dipped in it : which is thecaufe whyhelodgcth
himfelfe loncerea lake. But being futtle he contented?not
himfelfe with that which we haue faid, but hathmoreoucr
an iffue into another place out of thelake, withoutany ca-
bin, by whichway hegoethontheland and beguilcththe
hunter. But our Sauages being aware ofit, takeorderfor
the fame, and flop this paflage.

How the Be- When they will , then , take the Beuer , they pierce
uerts taken, through theifeof the frozen lake, about his cabin, then

one ofthe Sauages thrufteth his arme into the holc.tarying
the commingof the faid Beuer, whileft that another goetfi
vpon thisife, (hiking withaftafe vponitfor toaftonilh
him, and make him to returne into his lodging. Thenone
muftbe nimble for tofeaze onhisnecke, for if onecatch
him by any part where heemay bite, heewill bite very
fore. The flefh thereof is very good, alrnoft as if it were
mutton.

And as euery Nation hath commonly fomthing peculiar
that it bringeth foorth

, whichisnot fo common witho-
thers; So anciently the Realme of Pontus had the fame for
the producing ofBeuers, as I learne it out of Virgil, where
hefaicth.

VirofaquePontusff'afforea.

Sidon. u4p»l. i». And after him ofSidonte de PohgnacBifhop ofAnverone
jnthefe verfes,

Pert Indus ebisr, Cbaldausamomum.
Affirmsgemmas, Scrvellera, tburaSabates,
Attis mel, Pboenixpalmas , Lacedamon olivum,
Argos ecjuos, Epirus equas,pecuaria Callus,

’txlrma Calybs,framentalibes, Campanus iacchum,
Attrtm
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AurumLydtu , eArabsguttam, Panchaia tnyrrhatn,
Pontmcaflorea, blattamTyrus, <tra Corinthm, &c. *

But at this day the land of Canada, beareth the bell

away for that refpeft , although that fomeof them arc
brought out of Mofcouy , but they arc not fo good as
ours.

OurSauages hauealfo made vs to eat of Beuers flelh,

which was verygoodand tender, andhkeco beefe : Item,
ofLeopards,refembling much the wilde cat; and ofa beaft
which they call Nibathes

, which hath his pawesalmoft 2^lathis.

like to the apes pawes, by meanes whereofhe climcth ea-
fily vpon the trees, yea he laieth his young ones there. He
is ofgraiefh haires ,and his head like to a foxes. But he is

fofat that it is almoft incredible. Hauing deferibed the
principall game, I will not ftand to fpeake ofwoolues ( for
theyhauefome, and yet eat none ofthem} nor ofLucerns,
Otters, Conies, and others which I haue mentioned in
my farwellto New France, whereto I referre the reader,
and to the recitallofCaptaine lames Cartier.

Neucrthelefle it is good to (hew heere that our French Hogget
cattell proficeth very well in thofe parts. We had hogges
which haue multiplied verymuch. And although tficy
had a ftigh, they did lie a broad, euen in thefnow anddu-
ring the froft. Wehadbut oneweather, whichprooued A Weather,

very well, althoghhe was not taken inby night, but was
inthemiddeft ofdlir yard in Wintertime. CMonJieurDe
Poutrincourtmadehim twiceto be fhorne, and the woll of
the fecond yeare hath beene efteemed in France better
by twofous in the pound , than that of the firft. Wee FiueSoufs
had no other houfhould-cattell

, but hennes and pfoi-
ons , which failed not to yeelde the accuftomed tri- P'

nccEnS-

bute, and to multiply aboundantly. Thefaid Monfieurde Outardsa
Poutrincourt tooke comming out ofthe (hell fmall Outards kmde of wild
which hee did very will breed, and gaue them to the getfe«

Kingathisreturne. When the country is once ftored with
thofe creatures and others, they will encreafe fomuch that
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Marutllous
flisll notknow what to doc with them,like as in Perott,

mulriplicati. where are at this day, and long fince, fuch quantity ofOx-
on of beads, en, kine, fwine

, horfes anddoggcs , thatthey haueno
more owners, butdoeappertaine tothefirfhhat doc kill

them. Being killed they carry away the hides totrafficke
withall, and thecarkafes are left there : which I haue many
times heard ofthem that haue beene there,befides the wit-
neffingof Iofeph :ofia.

The beads of Comminginto the Country of the Armouchicjtteis, and
Florida and going farther towards Virginia and Florida:, they haue no

more Enans nor 8cuers> {,ut onely Stagges, Hindes, Roe-
buckes, Deeres, Beares, Leopards, Lucernes, Onces,
woolues

, wildc-dogges , Hares and Conies, with whofc
skinnes they couer their bodies, making Chamois ofthem
ofthe biggelt beafts.But as the heat is there greater then in
the Countries more Northernly, fo they do not vfe furres,
butpluckcoutthe hairesfrom theirskinnes, and very of-
ten for all garment they haue but halfe bretches

, or a fmall
cufhion made with their mattes,which they weare on that
fide that the windc doth blow.

But they hauein Florida Crocodilsalfo , which doeaf-
faile them oftentimes in fwimming.They kill fome ofthem
fometimes , and eat them. The flelh whereof isveryfairc
and white, but it fmellethofmuske. They hauealfo.a cer-

liions. taine kinde of Lions which little differ from them of
Africa . m

Brafilians. As for the Brafilians they are fo far from New France,
thatbeingas it were, in another world,their beafts arequit

Tapivvtfiou. differing from thofe thatwe haue named, as the Tapironf-
fou, whichif onedefireth tofee, he muff imagine a beaft
halfe an Alleand halfea Cow , fauing that her taileis very
fhort. His haircs draw towards redde , no homes, eares
hanging,and an afles foot. The flefh therofis like to beefe.

They haue a certaine kindeoffmall Stagges and hindes,
which they call ScoH-ajfoits

,

whofe haires be as long as
^£?03tcs haircs.

But
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But they arepcrfecuted with an euill beaft which they

call Ianoti-arc 3 almoftas talland fwiftas a Gray-hound,
much like to the Once. Shec is cruell ,

and doth not (pare

them iffhc can catch them. They take fomtimes fomeof
them in fnares, and do kill them with long torments. As
fortheir Crocodilsthey be not dangerous.

Their wilde-boares are very leane and vnflcfnie, and Wilde-

they haue a fearefull grunting and crie. But thei e is in them boarcs.

aftrange deformity, which is, that they haue a hole vpon
thebacke, through w'hich they blow and breath. Thofe
threebe the biggeftbeaftsofBrafill.As for fmall ones they

hauefeuenor eight forts of them, by the taking whereof
they Hue , andalfoofmansflefti: and are better and more
prouident husbands then ours. For one cannot find them

vnprouided , but rather hairing alwaies vpon the "Boncan

(that is to fay a wooden grate fomewhac high built vp-
on foureforks) fome venifonorfifli, or mansfleflb : and

with that they hue merrily and without care.

Nowleauing there thofc Anthropophages Brafilians y let jnthrofopka.

vs returne to our New France , wherethe Men there are ea-

more humane, and liue but with that which God hath
Sauac, e

giuen to Man, not deuOuring their like. Alfoweemuft
0 f]sre^

Ua ^er

fay of them that they are crucly noble, not hauing any France be

aftion but is generofe y whether we confider their hun- truely noble,

ting, or their employment in the warrs, or that one

fearchouttheirdomefticallaftions , wherein the women
doe exercife themfeiues , in that which is proper vnto

them, and the men in that which belonged! to acmes,

and other things befitting them
,
fuch as we haue foid

,
or

will fpeake of in due place. Burheere oftemuft confider

that the moft parte ofthe world haue lined fo from the

beginning > and by degrees men haue beene ciuilized,

when that they haue afiembled themfeiues
,
and haue

formed common-wealths for to liue vnder certaine lawes,

ride and policie.

Kk Chap.
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Chap. XXII.

OfHawking.

S
Ecing that wee hunt on the land let vs not ouerftray

our felues, lead if wee take thefea, wee lofe our
fowles : for the wife man faith,that in vaine the net is

jpred before the eiesofall that hauswings. If hunting then
be a noble exercife, wherein the very *Mufes themfelues

take delight, by reafonof filenceand folitarincfle, which
brings foorthfairc conceits in the minde : in fuch fort that

Diana (faith Pliny) doth not more frequent the mountaines
then LMinerva. If, I fay, hunting be a noble exercife,han-
king is farre more noble, becaufeit aymeth at an higher

fubieft, which doth participate ofHeauen, feeing, that

the inhabitants of the aireare called in the facred Scrip-

ture, Volucrescoeliy thefoules of theaire. Moreouer, the

exercife therofdoth belong but to kings,& to the nobles,

aboue which their brightnefle fhineth, as the Sunncs
brightneffe doth aboue the ftarres. And our Sauages be-

ing of a noble heart, which maketh no account but of
hunting and martiall affaires

, may very certainly haue
right ofvfage, oner the birds that their land doth affoord

them. Which they doc likewife, but with much difficul-

ties, becaufe they haue not
(
as we haue) the vfe of guns.

They haue enough, and too many birds of pray, as Ea-
gles, Laynards, Faulcons, Tiercelets, Sparow-haukes,
and others, which I haue fpecified in my farewell to New
France , but they haue neither the vfe nor induftrie to

bring them to' feruice, as the French Gentlemen : and
therefore they loofe much goodfowle, hauing no other

meanes to feeke after them
,
or to take them butonely

with the Bowe and arrowes , with which inftruments

they doe like vnto them who in France ftooteatthcG'^y

in time ofmiddle-lentror creepe along the grafle, and go
to aflaile the Outardcs, or wild Geefe.which doe 2;raze in

‘

the
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the Spring time, and in Summer along the medowcs*
Sometimes alfo they carrie themfelues foftly and without
making any noife in their canowes and light veffels made
with barkes oftrees, euen to the (Lores where the Ma-
lards and other water fowle are, and there ftrike them
downc. But the greateft abundance they haue, come
fromcertaine Hands, where fuch quanritie ofthem are,

to wit, ofMalards, Margaux, Roquettes, Outards,or Great aboun,
wilde Geefe, Curlies, Cormorants, and others, that it is a dance ofwa-

woonderfuli thing, yea that which captaine lamesQmr- tel* f°ule*

tier reciteth, willfeeme to fome altogether vncredible.

When we were vpon our returne into France, being yet

beyond Camyfeau, wee palled by fomeof thofe Hands,

where in the (pace of a quarter ofan houre, we laded our

barke with them, wee had no need but to ftrike downc
wichftaues, and not to go about to gather vntill one were
wearieaftriking. Ifany man doth aske why theyflienoc

away, one muftconfider that they be birds onely of two
three, or fower moneths old , which haue beene there

hatch ed in the fpring time, and haue not yet wings great

enough to take flight, though they be well flefhie and in

goodplight. As for the dwelling ofPort Royallwchad
, f ,

many ofour men that furniftied vs with them, and parti- p02
f
t ^oyall?

1

cularlie one of

C

JMonfieur de Monts his houfhold feruants,

called Francois Addeni, whofe name I infert heere to the

endhebehadinmemorie, beecaufe healwaiesprouided

for vs abundantly with it. During the winter he made vs

toliue onely ofMallards, Cranes,Hernes
,Woodcocks,

Partriges,Blackbirds,& fome other kinds ofthat country

birds.Butinthe fpring time it was a fport to fee the gray

Geefe and the biggeOutardes (a kinde of wilde Geefe)

tokeepe their Empire and dominion in our meddowes:

and in Autumne the white G^cfe, ofwhich fome did al-

waies remaine for a pawne : then the fea Larks flying in

great flocks vpon the (hores ofthe waters,which alfo ve-

ry often were paied home.

Kk 2 Touching
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Touching the birds of pray, fome of our men tooke
from the ncli an Eagle

, from the top of a Pine-apple tree,

of the monffroufeft height that euer I faw any tree,which
Eagle Monfitur-de Poutrincvurt did breed for to prefent
her to the king, but (he brake her ties, feeking to take her
flight, and loft her felfe inthefea comminghome. The
Sauages ofCainpfeau had fix of them pearched ncere 00
their cabins, at our comming thither, which wee would
not truckefor, becaufethey had pulled off their tailes to
to feathertheir arrowes. There bee fuch a quantkie of
them in thofe parts

, that often they did eat our pigeons,
and it did bchooue vs to looke narrowly to them.

I he birds that were knowen vnto vs
, I haue enrowled

them (as I haue faid) in my farwell to New France , but I
haue omitted many ofthem

,
becaufe I knew not their

names, Therealfo may befeenethedeferiptionof a little

T^jr/dau, an fkiall bird, which the Sauages doe call Niridan, which li-

iittlefmall
uet^ but with flowers, and (he did come noifingin my

bird.
eares, paffing inuifibly (fofmallisfhee) when in the mor-

Flics, n ^nS I went totakca walke in my garden. There will be
feenealfo the difeription of cercaine flies, fhiningin the
euening, in the fpring time, which doe flie vp and downe
the woods in fuch a multitude that it is woonder. For the
birds of Canada, Ialforefer the Reader to the report of
Captaine lames Quartier.

Awonderful] The Armotichiquois haue the fame birdes, whereofthere
foule., are many which are not knowen vnto vs in thefe parts.

And particularly there is one kindeof water fbule which
haue their bils made like two kniues, hauing thetwo edges
one vpon another : and that which is worth the wondc-
ring at, the vppermoft part ofthe faid bill is fborter by the
one halfethcn the lower-tnofl: : in fuch wife that it is hard
tothinkehovv this bird taketh her food. But in the Spring

Turkic - tmc the cockes and hennes,which we call lndien or Turtle
cockcs. cockes doe flie thetheras wandring birdes , andfoiorne

there without paffing further hetherward. They come
from
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from the parts ot'Uirghua and Florida. Therebe yet, be" Cpn.„ ,

fides thd'c, Partridges, Parrats, Pigeons , Stocke-doues> nrZi*ja
!°™

Turde-dwueSjBiacke-birds,Crowes,Tiercelets, Faulcons, Birds and

Laniers, Hernes, Cranes, Storckes, Wiide-geefe, Mallards, fouics ofn r̂

Cormorans. white zAigrets, red, blackc, and gray ones,
andw“

and infinite forts offoule.

As for the Brafilians they alfo haue {lore ofTurkie.
cockesand hennes, which they name Angnan-ou^ou, of
Vvhotr.uhey make no account, nor of their egges : In fuch
maner that the faid Turkie-hennes breede their youno-

ones as they can , without fo much a doe as in thefe parts.

They haue alfo duckes but becaufethey goe hcauily they
cat none of them, faying that they would hinderthem
from running fwiftly. Item akindeof Phcafants which
they call Iacoas: Other foules which they name Mmton
asbigge as peacocks : fome kindes of Partridges as bigge
as Geefe, ca lied CJAtecacom : Parrats of fundry forts, and
many other kindes altogether vnlike vnto ours.

rind.

Chap. XXIII.

o
Oftheir Fi/hing,

'Ppian, inthebooke that he hath made vpon this
Ifubieft, faith, that in the hunting of beads and of Companionucaus ana or w^omparu
birdesj befides the facility, there is more content- betv'vccn -

id delio-kr tlipn in jn/Tiirirr- ^ 7 i hunting.hau-
*

: , uiuwu mure concent-
ment and delight then infixing, becaufethatamanhath

!

huntin
?’j

many retreats, one may get himfelfe into the fhadow, oneS?
may meet with brookes to quench his third

, one may lie

w on the j^rafTe
, one may take his repaft vnderfome

flielcer. As for birdes one may take them in the nefl: and
with bird-lime,yea of themfelues very often they fall into
the nets. But poore fifher-men call: their baiteVpon an
uncertainty

j
yea, double vneertaintie, as well becaufc

they know not what aduenture lhall happen vnto them,
as becaufe they are vpon an vneonftant and vn-
tamcable Element, whofe very fight onely isfearcfull:
They are alwaies wandering from place to place, fub-

K k’ 3 icfls
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ie&s to tempcfts, and beaten with ftormes and winds.
Butyet inthe end heconcludeth that they are not defti-

tute of ail pleafure, but rather that theyhaue enough,
when they are in a Shippe well built, well tight, well

clofed , and fwift in failing. Then cutting the waues they
gee to fea

,
where the great skulls ofdeuouring fifties are,

and carting into the feaa line welltwifted, theweightof
it is no fooner in the bottome ,

but that as foone the baite

isfnatchedvp , and fuddenly thefifh isdrawen vpwith

AnSm from* Sreac pleafure. And in this exercife did CJWarc Antonin,

delighting m c^e Sonne ofthe Emperor Seuerm delight himfelfe very

filing.
° much: nctwithftanding Platoes reafon

, who forming
his common-wealth hath forbidden his Citizens the ex-
ercife of fiftiing, as vnnobie, and iliberall

, andfofterer

ofidlenefte. Whcreinhe did groflely aquiugfateSpecialty

when he chargeth fifher-men with idleneflc. Which is fo

euidentthatl vvillnot vouchfafe torefutehim.Butlmar-

uel not ofthat which he faith of fifhing, feeing that with
the fame he alfo reiefteth hauking,vpon the fame reafons.

Plutarch faith that it is more laudable to take either a Hart,

a Roebuck, or a Hare, then to buy them : buthewadeth
notfo farreas the other. Howfoeuerit be, the Church,
which is the firft order in humane fociety

, whofePrieft-

hood is called Royall by the great Apoftle Saint Peter,

hath permitted fifhing to church-men
, and forbidden

hunting and hauking. And indeed
, to fay that which is

moft probable, the food offifh is the beft and foundeftof
Ariitotle 8. of all

,
for as much (as Ariftotle faith) thk it is notfubiett

oibelfts

0

? t0 an^ ^c^ene ê : r̂om whence commeth the common
or ea j.c.?.

prouerb
. Sounder then afijh. So that in the ancient hiero-

glyphickgs a fifti is the fimbole ofhealth. Which notwith-

%
(landing I would meane ,

eaten whileftit isnew. foro-

therwife (as Plautus faith) Pifcis nifirecens nequameFl , it

is nothing woorth.

Now our Sauages doe eat it new enough, as long as

itlafteth : which! beleeueto bee one ofthe beftlnftm-

menjts
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tnents of their health and longlife. When winter com- gQC
mech, all fifties are aftonifhed, andftiunnetheftormes retire them-

andtempefts, euery one where he may : fomedoehide feluesin

themfeluesinthsfandofthefea, others vnder the Rocks, ^ intcr*

others doe feeke a milder country where they may be bet-

ter at reft. Byt as foone as the mildnefle ofthe Spring

time doth rcturne
, and the Sea doth calme it felfe

, as at-

teralongfiegeofaTowne, Truce being made, the peo-

ple being before aprifoner, iffueth forth by troupes to

goe and take che aireof the fields and coreioiccthem-

feiues: So thofe Citizens ofthe Sea, after the gufts and
furious ftormes bepaft

, they come to enlarge themfelues

through the faked fields, they skippe , they trample,

they make loue, they approach to the fhoare and come
to feeke che refrefhing offrefti water. And then our faid

The ^
Sauages that know the Rendez-vous ofeuery one, and rendezvous,
the time oftheir returne

,
goe to waite for them in good

deuotion to bidde them welcome. The Smelt is the firft

fkhofallthatprefent himfelfein the Spring. And to the

end wee goe no further to feeke out examples then at our Smelts

Port Royall , there be certaine brooks where fuch skulls in grcac

ofthefe Smelts doe come, thatfor thefpaceoffiueorfix

weeks one might take of them fufficient to feed a whole
Cicie.

,

There be other brooks, where after the Smelt H:rrin«s.

commeth the Herring,withlike multitude, as wchaueal-

ready marked elfe where. Item the Pilchers doe come in Pdchcrs,

their feafon, in fuch aboundance that fometimes willing

to haue forne thing more for our fupper then ordinary , in

leffe then the fpace ofanhoure, wee had taken enough

ofthemtoferue vs for three daies. The Dolphins, Stur- Dripimw
gcons and Salmons doe get totheheadoftheRiuerinthe Sturgions’,

faidPort Royall, where fuch quanticieofthcm are, that Salmons,

they carried away the nets which we had laid for them,

by reafonofthe multitude of them that we faw there. In

all places fifnaboundeth there inlikemaner, as wee our Filing of the

felues haue feene. The Sauages doe make a hurdle, or Swages.

wearc^
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wen re, that croffeth the brooke, which they hold a! trioft
vpftraighc, propped againft wooden banes,archWife, &
ieaue there a fpace for the fifties to pafle

, which fpace
theyjtop when the tide doth retire,and all the fifti is found
itaiedm fuch a multitude that they fuff'er it to beloft. And
as for the Dolphins,Srurgions and falmons,they take them
after that manor, or doe Urike them with harping irons, fo
that thefe people are happie. For there is nothing in the
wond fo good as theft, frelh meats. Audi find by my

JiLtr
Fe"kei“nS thar fyb*gor* was very ignorant

, forbidding
5 “ hlS faire goulden fcntcnccs the vfe of fifties without d£

ftinraon. One may excufe him, in thatfifti being dtimbe
hachfome conformity with hisfeft

, wherein dumbnefTe
(or filcnce) was much commended. Itisalfofaid that he
did it becaufe thatfifti is nouriftied in an Element enemy
tomankinde. Item that it is a great finne to kill and to cat
a creature thar doth not hurt vs. Item thatit is a delicious& luxurious meat, not ofnecefllty (as indeed in the Hiere-
gljphicjues otOrus ApoKo, fifti is putforamarke of delica-
cie and voluptuoufnefle) Item that he(the faid Pythaoorai )
did eat but meats that might be offered to the gods : which
rsnot done with fifties : and other fuch foies recited by
Pintorchm his Convivial queftions. But all thofefuperfti-
ons be foohfti : and I would faine demand of fuch a man
i being in Canada he had rather die for hunger then to eat
filh. So many anciently to follow theirowne fancies, and
to lay thefe be we, haue forbidden their followers the vfe
ofmeats that God hath giuen to man, and fometimes laied
yoakesvpon men that they themfclues would notbeare.Now whaefoeuer the Philofophy ofTythagoraih, lam
none of his. Ifinde better the rule of our good religious
men which pleafe thcmfeh.es in eating of flefti, wltichl
liked well in New France , neither am I yet difpleafed
when I meet with fuch fare. Ifthis Philofopher did line
vvnh v^mbrofia and of the food of the Gods, and not of
nines, of which none are facrificed vnto them. Our find

good
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good religious, as the Cordeliers, or Francifcans ofSainc
Maloes, and others of the maritime townes, together
with the Priefts, may fay that in eating fometimes fifh,

they eateofthe meat confecraced to God. For when the The French
New found land men dee meet withfomewoondcrfull men that goe.

faire Codde^ they makoof \z^San5lornm,.(XoAoc they ^ieiea ^-
call it) and doe vow andconfecrateitto Saint Frances,
Saint Nicholas, Saint Leonard and others, head and all,

whereas in cheir fifhing they caft the heads into thefea.

I £hould be forced to make a whole booke if I would
difeourfe of all the fifties that are'eomonto tkcBraJilians,

Floridians
, ArmouchiqmiSi Canadians,8c Souriquois. But!

will reftrainmy felfe to two or three, hauingfirft told that

in Port Royall there is great beds ofMufcles, wherewith Mufcles*

we did fill our Shallops , when that fometimes wee went
into thofe parts. There be alfo Scallops twife as bigge as Scalloppcs.

Oyftersinquantitie. Item Cockles , which haue neuer Cockles,

failed vs : As alfo there is Chatagnes demer&& Cheft- SeaChefL

nuts, the moft delicious fifhthatis pofhbletobee : Item nuts«

Crabbes and Lobftarts:thofe be the fhell fifties. But one Crabbes.*

mufttake the pleafure to fetch them, and are not all in one Lobftarts.

place. Now the laid Port being eight leagues compaffe, APortef

there is (by the abouefaid Philofophers leaue) good fport *'8^*

torowinitforfopleafantafilhing.
compa c.

And feeing wee are in the Countrie where the Coddes The filing

are taken, I will not yet leaue off'workc, vntill I haue fpo- ofCodde*

kenSomething thereof. For fo many people and in fo

great number goe to fetch them out ofall the parts ofEu-
rope eueryyeere, that I know not from whence fuch a

fwarme may come. The Coddes that bee brought into

thefc parts are either drie or wet. The fifhingof the Vvet

fifh is on the banke in the open fea,on this fideNew found

land , as may be noted by my Geovraphicall mappe. Fif* ^ , -

teenc or twenue(more or kite) manners haue euery one a heretofore
lyne (it is a corde) of fortie or fiftie fathams long ,

at the in the i.book

end whereofis a hooke baited , and a lead of three pounds chap. 1

2

.

LI waight
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waighr to bring it to the bottome : with this implement
they fills their Coddes, which are fogreedie,thatno foo-
ncr let downe, but as foone caught, where good fifhino- is,

Thefifhbcingdrawenafhippe-boord, there arcboords
in forme ofnarrow tables along the fhip where the fifjiij

dreffed.There is one that cutteth off their heads and caft-
eth them commonly in the fea : Another cutteth their bel-
lies and garbelleth them, andfendethbackcto his fellow
the biggeft part ofthe backe-bone which hee cutteth a-
way. That done, they are putinto the (airing tubbe for
fower and twentie houres : then they are laid vp : And in
this fort doe they vvorke continually

( without refpectin»
the Sunday, which is the Lords day) for the fpace of al-

moftthreemoneths.theirfailesdowne, vntill the lading
be fully made. And becaufe the poore mariners doe en-
dure there fome cold among the fogges, fpecially them
that be moft haftie, which begin their voiase in Februa-
rie : from thence commeth tire faying , that it is cold in
Canada»

Drying ofthe As for thedric Codde one muff goe aland. Thereisin
CodiLv New-found-land and in Bacailios great number ef Ports

where Ships lie at Ancker for three months. Atthevery
breake of day the Mariners doe goe two or three leagues
off in the fea to take their lading. They haueeueryone
filled their fhaloupe by one or two a clock in the after-
noone, and do returne into the Port, where beino-, there
is a great Scaffold built one thefeafhoare, whereon the
fiftmeaft, as one caff fheaues of corne through abarne
window. There is a great table whereon the fifh caff, is

dreffed as aboue faid. After fix houres they are turned
and fo fundry times. Then all is gathered

, and piled to-
gether; and againe at the end ofeight daiesput to the
airc. In the end being dried it is laid vp. But there muff
be no fogges when iris a drying, for then it will rot : nor
toomuch heat, fork would become red: but a temperate
and windy weather.
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They doe not fifti by night becaufe then the Godwin
not bite. I durft beleeue that they be of the fifties which
fuffer chemfelues to be taken fiteping

, although that(jz>-

pian is ofopinion that fifties, warring and deuouringone
another, as doe theBrafiliansand Canibals, arealvvaies

watchfull and flecpe not: excepting neuerthelcfl'c the

Sargot onc\y
, whjch hefaith puttcthhitnfclfein certaine

caues t® take his fleepe. Which I might well beleeue,

and this fifti deferueth not to be warred vpon, feeing he
maketh warrs vpon none others, and liueth ofweeds : by
reafoti whereof all the Authours doc fay that he chaweth
his cudde like theShccpe. But asthe fame Oppianhhh
that this fifti onely in chawing his cudde dothrendera
moift voice, and in that he is deccaued, becaufe that

my felfehaue heard many times the Scales,or Sea woolues,

in open fea , as I haue faid elfew here : He might alfo haue
squiHocatedin this.

The fame Cod leaueth biting after the month ofSep-
tember is palTcd , but retireth himfelfe to the bottome of
the broad fea, or elfe goeth to a hotter country vntillthe

Spring time. Whereupon I will hcere aleadge what Pliny

noteth
;
that fifties which haue ftones on their heads doc

feare winter ,
and retire themfelues betimes , of whofe

number isthe Cod, which hath within her braines two
white ftones made gundole wife and iagged about : which
haue not thofe that betaken towards Scotland , as feme
learned and curious man hath tould me. This fifti is won-
derfully greedy, and deuourcth others, almoft as bigg

as himfelfe yea euenlobfters, which are like biggeLm~
goufles, and I maruellhow he may digeft thofe biggeand

hard fhells. Of theliuers ofCods ourNew-found-land-
men doe makeoiles, cafting thofe liu ers into barclsfet in

theSunne, where they melt ofthemfelues.

There is great trafficke made in Europe of the oil e of
the fifti ofNew-found-land.And for this only caufemany
go to the fiftiing ofthe whale, and ofthe Hippopotamcs,

Liz which
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which they call the bead with the great tooth or the Mor-
fes

:

ofwhom fome thing we mult fay.

The Almighty
, willing to fhew vnto Job how won-

derfull are his works: wilt thou draw (faith he) Leuiathan
with a booke , and hie tongue with afiring which thou haft cafi
in the water} By this Lemathan is the whale meant, arid
all fifties of that reach,whofe hugenefle (and chiefely of
the whale) is fo great

, that it is a dreadfull thing
, as wee

haue fhewed elfewhere, fpeaking of one that was call
on the Coafl of Brafill by the tide : And Time faith that
there be fome found in the Indies which haue fower acres
ofground in length. Tfns is thecaufe why man is to be
admired (yea rather God,who hath giuen him the courage
to allaile fo fearefull a monfler, which hath not his ecuaii
on the land.

) I leaue the maner oftalcing ofher, defenbed
by Oppian, and S.Bafilfor to come to our French-men,and
chiefcly the Bafques,who doegoe euery yearc to the <*reat
riuer of Canada for the Whale. Commonly the fiSiino-
thereofismade in the riuer called Lefquemin towards Ta-
aoujfac. And for to doe it they gee by skowtes to make
watch vpon thetops ofrockes, to fee ifthey may haue the
fight offome one : and when they haue difeouered any,
foorthwith they goe with fower fhaloupes after it,and ba-
iling Cunningly bordedher, they ftrike her with a harpin*
iron to the depth ofher lard.and to the quicke ofthefleftn
Then this creature feeling herfelfe rudely pricked, with a
dreadfull boifteroufneffe caftcth herfelfe into the depth
°

k- l
£a ' T ' !e men in the meane while are in their fhirts,

which vere outthe cord whereunto the harpino- iron is
tied, which the whale carrieth away. But atthefhaloupe
lidethat hath giuen the blow there is aman redywitha
hatchet in hand to cut the faid cord, leaf! perchancefome
accident fliould happen thatit were mingled

, or that the
Wnales force fhould betoo violent : which norwithftan-
dm|hauing found the bottome, and being able to goe no
further, uiemountcth vpagaine leafurely aboue the wa-

ter ;
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ter : and then againe (he is fet vpon with glaue-ftaues, or
pertuifanes,very fharp,fo hotly that the fait-water pierce-
ing within herflefhfne loofeth her force, andremaineth
there. Then one tieth her to a cable at vvhofe end is an an-
ker which is cart into the fea.then at the end offix or eight
daies they goe to fetch her, when time and opportunity
permits it they cut her inpeeces, and in great kettles doe
ieeththe fat which meltethir felfe intooile, wherewith
they may fill 400. Hogf-heads,fometimes more, and fcrri-

times leffe, according to the greatnefle ofthe beaft, and of
the tongue commonly they draw fiue, yeafix hogf-heads
full oftrains.

Ifthis be admirable in vs, thathaueinduflry, itismore How the In-

adroirableinthe Indian people, naked and without arti-
dians doe

ficiall inflrutnents : and ncuerthelelle they execute the ^jc

he

fame thing
, which is recited by lofeph Acofia, faying that ufeph

for to take thofe great monfters the'yput themfeluesina s. c.i 5,

Ganow or Barke, made ofthe barkes oftrees, and bordin <T

the Whale they leape nimbly on her necke, and there doe
ftand, as it were on horfe-backe, attending the fit meanes
to take her

,
and feeing their opportunity, theboldeft of

theraputtethaftrongand fharpeftafe, which he carrieth
with him

, into the gap of the Whales noftrils (I call no-
ftrill the condut,or hole thorow which they breath)foorth
withhethruft itinfar with another very ftrongftafe, and
maketh it to enter in as deepe as he can. In the meane
while the Whale beateththe fea furioufly, and raifeth vp
mountaines of water , diuingdowne with great violence,
thenmounteth vp again notknowingwhat to do through
very rage. The Indian notwithflanding remaineth ftill

fitting fall, and for to pay her home for t his trouble
,
fix-

eth yet another like dalkc in the other noftrill
, making it

to enter in, in fuch wifolhatit ftoppeth her winde quite,
and takefh away her breath, and he commeth againe into
his Canow,which he holdeth tied at the fide oft§e Whale
With a cord, then retirethhimfelfe on land hauingfirft tied

L
1 3 his
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his cord co rhe Whale,which he vereth out on her j which
whileft Lhe findcch much vvater,skippeth heere and there,
as touched with griefe, andinche end draweth to land,
where foorch with,for the huge enormity ofher body, file

remained! on the ihore, not being abletomooue orftur
herfelfc any more. And then a great number of Indians
doe come to finde out the Conquerer for to rcape the fruit

of his conqueft, and for that purpofe they make an end of
killingofher, cutting her and making morfels of her flefh
(which is bad enough) which they drie and ilampe to
make powder of it

, which they vfe for meat, that ferueth
them a longtime.

As for the Hippopotames, orMorfes, we haue faidin

the voiages oflames £htartier that there be great number
of them in the Gulfe of Canada , and fpecially in the lie of
Brian, and in the feuen lies, which is the riuer of Chifche-

dec. It is a creature which is more like to a Cow then to a

horfe. But we haue named it Hippopotamus that is to faythe
horfe of the riuer , becaufe Pliny doth fo call them that be
in the riuer Niltts, which notwithftandmg do not altoge-
ther refcmble the horfe,but doth participate alfo ofan oxe
or a cow. He is ofhaire like to the feale,that is to fay,daplc

graie, and fomewhat towards theredde
,
the skinne very

hard, a fmall head like to a Barbaric Cowe, hauing two
ranks ofteeth on ech fide betweenewhich there ii two of
themofech part hanging from the vpperiaw downward,
oftheformeofayoungElephantstooth

,
wherewith this

creature helpethherfelfecoclimbcontherocks. Becaufc
ofthofe teeth,our Mariners doe callit La besleaLagrand'
dent , the bcaft with the great teeth. Hiseares befliorc

and his taile alfo
,
he loweth as an Oxe

,
and hath wings

or finnes at his feete, and the female calleth her young
ones on the land. And becaufe that he is a fifh ofthe
whales kind and very fatte, our Bafquesand other Mari'

ners doe make oile thereof, as they doe withthe whale
and they doe furprife him on the land.

Thofe
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ThofeofoY?/ (faith Pliny) are doucn footed, them,line,
the back, and the neighing of ahorle, the teeth ilfuing

* u

foorth as to a wild Boare. And he addeth,that when thi*

creature hath beenein the corne for to feed,hegocth away
backwards, vpon his returne forfeare heefbouldbe fol-

lowed by his traces.

I doe not purpofeto difcourfeheercofall the forts of
fifhesthatareinthofe parrs, the fame being too fpacious

a fubiett for my hiftorie, bccaufe alfo that 1 haue fpecified

a good number ofthem inmy farewell to New France. I

Will fay onely thaebymanerof paftimc on the coafts of
New France, I will cake in one day filli enough for to ferue

as foode for a longer time then fix weeks, in the places

where the abundance of Codde is : for that kinde of filli

is theremoft frequent. And heethat hath theinduftry ro

take Mackrels at fea, may there takefo many that he fliall ^finite mul-

not know what to doe with them , for in many places I ,

t‘ru

^
c °*^*c‘

haue feene infinitenumbers ofthem clofe together, which ^ ’’

did occupie more fpace there three times then the market
hals ofParis doe containe. And notwithflanding I fee a The idienes
number ofpeople in our countrie ofFrance, forechlefle, ofpcople ia

and fo idle in thefe dates .that they had rather die for hun- fhefe daiej.

ger, orliueinflauerie,at the lead to languifh vpon their

miferable dunghill , then toendeauour to get out ofthe
mire, and to change their fortune by feme generous adti-

©n, or to die in it.

if.

Chap. XXI III.

Of the qmlitie of the Soile.WE hauemade prouifionin the three lafl chap-
ters ofvenifon,offbu!c, and offifli

; which is

much. But in our old ancient France, bread

and wine bcingour vfuall fuftenance , it would bee hard

vnto vs to make heere our aboade , vnlefTe the land were

fit for the fame. Let vs then enter into confid era tion of it,

and
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and let vs put our hands into our bofome, to fee if the
dugges ofthis mother will yeeldany milke to nourilhher
children, and as for the reft, wee will takewhatmay bee
hoped for ofher. Anilius Regnltss

, twife Confull in Rome,
did commonly fay, that one muft not choofc places ouer
ranke, becaufe they are vnhealthfull

; neither places ouer
barren

, although one may line healthily in them. And
with fuch a moderate foile did Cato content himfelfe.The
ground ofNew France is fuch, for themdft part offatte
land, vnder which wehaucoftenfound day ground : and
ct that earth AxAMonfieur de Poutrincotm caufe a quanti-
ty ofbricks tobe made, wherewith he budded a furnace
to melt thegum ofche firre tree, and chimneies. I will fay
raither , that onemay make with this earth fuch operati-
ons,as with the earth which we call terrafiqtllata,or Bolus
Armemcus, as inmany occafions our Apothecarie matter
LewesHeberttnott fufficient in his Arte

, hath made triall
o it; y t e aduice ofAFonfieur de Poutrincouvt : yea eucn
when that Monfieur du Pont his fonne had three finders
cut offwith a muskeNfhct, which did burft being ouer-
charged

3 m the countrie ofthe Armsucbiquou,

j]

I

s Prou *nce diauing the two natures of Earth thatGod hath gmen vnto man forto poffefTe, who may doubt
but that itis a land ofpromife , when it lhalbe manured;
Wee hauemade triall ofit , andhauetakcn pleafurethcre-
m, which neuer did all them thathaue gone before vs,
whetherit be in Brafill, whether it be in Florida* or in Ca-
nada. God hath bleffed our laboursand hath giuen vnto
vs faire wheate, Rie,Barly

, Oates,peafon,Beanes,Hempc,
Turneps, and garden hearbs; and this fo plentifully that
the Rie was as high asthetalleftmanthatmay befeene,
and we did fearethat this height Ihould hinderitfrom
bringing foorth feed: But it hath fo well fruftified that
one french-gramelowed there hath yeelded one hundred
and fifty Eares ofcorne, fuch as by theteftimony ofmy
^ord Chancellour, the Hand of Cicilia nor the countrie
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ofTetujfe doc yeeld none fairer. I did fow wheate, with-

out fuffringmy land to reft , and without dunging it at all:

and neuerthdefle it grew vp in as faire perfection as the

faireft wheate in France, although the corneand all that

wee did fow was to long kept. But the new corne which
the faid CMonfieur dePopitrincourt did fow before his de-

parture from thence grew vp fo beautifull that it was won-
derfull

, according to the report of them thathauebeene
there a yeere after our departure. Whereupon I will fay

that which was ofmine owne doing , that in the month
ofAprill in the yeere 1 607 hauing fowed too thickest too t

neereone to the other,fome few grains ofthe Rie that was
gathered at Saint Croix(theiIrft dwelling ofMonjieur ae $Xroixh

fometwenty fiue leagues from Port Royall)thefe leagues from

graines did multiplie fo aboundantly that they choaked Port RoyalL

one another
,
and came to no good perfection.

But as for the ground mended, dunged with our hogs Thefertiity

dung, or with the fweepings of the kitchinne , fhels of of the ground

fi(h, or fuch like things, I would not bcleeue.vnleffel had m*nded.

feeneit, the exceffiue loftincfle ofthe plants that it hath

produced euery one in hiskinde.Yea the Sonne ofMon-

fieur de Poutrincourt,z yong Gentleman ofgreatforward-

neffe, hauingfowed graines ofOringesand ofCitrons in Orenges,

his garden, they fprung plants ofa foote high at three Citrons,

months end. We didnot expeCt fomuch, andnotwith-

ftanding we tooke pleature therein, emulating one ano-

ther. Irefcrre to any mans Iudgementifthefecond trial!

will be done with a good courage. And heerelmuftfay

by the way that the Secretary of the faid Monfieur de

Monts, being come into thofe parts before our departure,

did fay that he would not for any thing in the world, but

tohaue made the voyage , and thatvnleffehe hadfeene

our corne, he would not haue beleeuedit. Behold how ot

continually the country ofCanada hath bcene diferedited ^aue ^iferedi-

(vndcr whofe name all that land is comprized) not know- ted the conn-

ing what itis, vpon thereport offome Mariners, who try of Canada*

Mm onely
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onely doe gocto fiQifor Coddes, and vponthc rumor
offome fickneflcs, which may bee avoided jn maintai-
ning of mirth. So that men be well furniflicdofnecefla-

ries.

But to continue our purpofc of the mending of the
ground, whereofwee fpake euennow, oneceruinean-
cient Authour faith that the Cenfors ofRome did let to
farme thedunghils and other vneleanenefle,which were
drawen out of finckes for ioso tallentsayecre(whichis
W’oorth <5©oooo French-crownes) to the Gardeners of
Rome , becaufe that it was the excellenteft dungofall :

And there was to chat end Commiffioners ordained for
to clcanfe them : Likewife the bottome and Channell of
the Riuer Tybrc

, as certaine ancient inferiptions
, which

I haue fometimes read, doe record.

The land ofthe Armouchiejuois doth beare yeerely fuch
corne as that which wee call Sarrazsen wheate, Turkic
wheate, and Indian wheate, which is the Irio or Eryfim'on
frptges oiTltny and Columella. But the Virginian

, Flori-
dians , and Brajilians, more foutherly

, make two har-
uefts ayeerc. All thefe people doe till theirland with a
woodden picke-axe,weed out the weeds and burne them,
fatten their fieldes with fhell-fifh

, hauing neither tame’
Catteil nor dung : then they heape their ground in fmall
heapes twoFoote diftant one from another, and themonth
ofMaie being come , they fet their Corne in thofe heapes
ofearth as wee doe plant beanes, fixing a ftick, and put-
ting foure graines ofcorne feuerally one after another (by
certaine fuperftitionJ)in the hole, and betweene the plants
ofthefaid corne (which groweth like a fmall tree, and is
ripeatthreemomhj endjehey alfo fet beanes fpotted with
all colours, which are very delicate, which by reafon
they be not fo high, doe grow very well among thefe
planccs of corne: Weehauefowed ofthefaid corne this
laftyeere in Paris in good ground, but with fmall profit,
hauingyeeldcd cuery plant butone ears or two, and yet

very
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very thinne : Where in that country one graine will yeld
foure, flue and fix eares , and cucryearc one with another
abouc 200 graines,which is a maruellous increafe. Which Th^broJIm
fheweth the prouerbe reported by Tbeophraflus to be ve- in the 8 -

ry true, thatitis the yeere that produced thefruit, andnot b°oke °{

the field: That istofay, that the temperature ofthe aire,
plams '

and condition of the weather, is that which maketh the
plants to budde and fru&ifie more then the nature of the
earth. Wherein is to be wondred that our Comegrow- Our come
eth better there, then their corne heere. Acertainetefti- profitethbet-
monie that God hath blefled that country, fince that term their

his name hath beene called vpon there: Alfothatin thefe Sr0UHd tilc»

parts, fince fomeyeeres, Godbeatcthvs (aslhauefaid
‘b'irc®rneiB

elfewhere) with rods ofiron , and in that country he hath
° ***

fpred his bleffingaboundantly vpon our labour, and tha|

in oneparalleleand eleuation ofthe Sunne.
This Corne growing high, as wehaue faid, theftalke

ofitis as bigge as Canes, yea bigger. The ftalke& Corne
taken greene, haueafugartafte, which is the caufe why
the Mowlcs and field Rattes doe fo couetit, for they
fpoiled me a plotofit inNew Franee. The great beafts,as

Staggesand other beafts, as alfo birds doe fpoile it. And
the Indians are conftrainedto keepc them as wee doe the
vines heere.

The Harueft being done
, this people laieth vp their Barnes vmkr

Corne in the ground , in pits which theymake in fome ground »

difcentofahill, for the runningdownc ofwaters, fur-

nifhing thofe pits with mattes : and this they doe becaufe

they haue no houfes with lofces, nor chefts to lay it vp 0-

therwife : then the corne conferued after this maner,is out
ofthe way of Rats and Mife.

Sundry nations ofthofe parts haue had the fame inuen-

tionto keepe corne in pi ts.For Snidas maketh mention of
it vpo the word Seiroi.And Procopius in thelecond book
oftheGothickewarrc, faith thatthe Gothes befieging

Rome fell within the pits, where the inhabitants were

Mm 2 woont
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woont to lay their Corne. Tacitus reporteth alfo that the
Germans hadfuchpits. And without particularifingany
farther, in many places of France that keepeat thisday
their corne after that maner. We haue declared heereto-
fore in what fafliion they ftampe their Corne , and make
bread with it, and how by the teftimonie ofPliny, the an-
cient Italians had no better induftric then they.

They of Canada and Hochelaga
, in the time of lames

gkartter, did alfo till after the fame maner, and the land'
did affoord them Corne, Beanes, Peafon, Milions, Pom-
pions, 8c Cucumbers.but fince that their furres haue been
in requeft, andthat for the fame they haue had bread and
other victuals,without any other paines,they are become
fluggifh, as the Souriquois alfo,who did addnft themfelues
to tillage in the fame time., .

*

But both the one and the othernation haue yet at this
time excellenthempe, which the ground producethof
it felfe. Iris higher, finer, whiter, and ffronger thenours
in thefeour paits. But that ofthe Armouchiquois bearcth
atthe top ofthe ftaike thereof a cod, filled with a kinde of
coteen , like vnto filke , in which lieth the feed. Ofthis
cotton , or whatfoeuerit be, good beddesmaybemade
more excellenta thoufand times then offeathers, and fof-
ter than common cotten.We haue fowed ofthe faid feed,
or grame in diuers places ofParis,but it did not prooue.

Wehauefeene by our Hiftorie, how along the great
nuer, bcyondTadouJfac

,

Vines are found innumerable,
andgrapesatthefeafon. Ihaue feene none in Port Roy-
alljbut theland and the hils arc very proper for it. France
ha a none in ancient time

, vnlefle pcraduenturealono- the
coaft ofthe (Mediterranean^. And the Gaultouhzmnv
done fome notable feruice to theEmperour Probus , they
demanded ofhim for recompence, pcrmifllon to plant
Vines r which he granted vnto them : But they were firft
denied by the Emperor Nero. Butwhy doel aleado-e the
Gaullois

, feeing that in Brafill, being a hot countric^there

was
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was none vntillthat the Frenchmen and Portugefes had

planted fotne there : So there is no doubt but that the

Vine will grow plentifully in the faid Port Roy all, feeing

likewife that at the riuer-Saint Iohn (which is tweraie

leagues more Northward than the faid Port)there be ma-

ny ofthem: yetforallthatnotfofaireas in thecountrie

ofthe Armotickiqmis, where it feemeth that Nature did

delight herfelfe in planting of them there.

And for as much as we haue handled this fubie£l,fpeak-

ingofthe voiage that AfonjieturD ePoutrincoart made the-

ther, we will paffe further ,
to declare vnto you that the

mod part of the woodsof this land be Oakes and Wal-, Oakes,

nut-trees ,
bearing fmall-nuts withfoweror fiuefides, fo

fweet and delicate as any thing may be : And likewife
mm 'trce *

Plumb-trees which bring foorth very good Plumbes : As

alfo Saffafras, a tree hauing leaues like to Oake-lcaues,but s*[fafrM,

lefTe iagged, whofe wood is ofvery good fent , andmod
excellent for the curing ofmany difeafes, as the pox, and

the fickncffe ofCanada, which I callPhthtjie, whereofwe Ththift.

haue difeourfed at large heeretofore.
_

i.book. c,ij.

They alfo plant great ftore of Tabacco, athingmoft

precious with them,and vnivcrfally amongft all thofe na-

tions. It isa planteofthc bignelfe ofConfolida mmor , the Tabacco and

fmoake whercofthey fucke vp with a pipe in that manner the vfe of it.

that I will declare vntoyou, for the contentment ofthem

tharknow not the vfe ofit. After that they haue gathe-

red this hearbe , they lay it to dry in the lhade, and haue

ccrtainc fmall bagges of leather , hanging about their

ncckes or at their girdles, wherein they haue alwaies fome

and a Tabacco-pipe with all,which is a little panhollowed

at the one fide, and within whofe hole there is a long quill

or pipe, out ofwhich they fucke vp the fmoake, which is

within the faid pan, after they put fire to it with a cole

that they laic vpon it. They will fometimes fuffer hunger

eight daies, hauing no other fuftenance then that fmoake.

And ourFrenchmenwho haue frequentedthem are fo be-

Mm 3 witched

lS®a
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witched with this drunkenncflc ofTabacco, thatthey caa
no more be without it, then without meat ordrinke, and
vponthat doe they fpendgood ftoreofmony. For the
good Tabacco which commeth outoftfr^J/dothfomc-
times coft a French-crowne a pound. Which I deemc foo-
lifhnefTe in them

, becaufe that notwithftanding they doe
not fpare more in their eating and drinking then other
men,neither doe they take a bit ofmear nor a cup ofdrinke
thielefleby it. But it is themore cxcufable inthe Sauages,
byreafontheyhaueno greater dclicioufnefle in their 7*-
bagies, or bankets, and canmake chcere to them that come
to vifit them with no greater thing , as in thefe our parts
one prefents his friend with fome excellent wine : In fuch
fort thatifone refufeth to takethe Tabacco-pipe, itisa
figne that he is nota friend. And they,which among them
haue fome obfeure knowledge ofGod, doe fay that he ta-
keth Tabacco as wellas they,and that it is the true neffar,
deferibed by the Poets.

Thisfmoake ofTabacco taken by the mouth
, infuck-

ing, as a child that fucketh his dugge, they make it to ifliic

thorow the nofc, & palling thorow the conduits of brea-
thing,the braines are warmed by itj andthehumiditieof
the fame dried vp. It doth alfoinfome fort make one ®id-
die, and as it were drunkc, itmaketh the belly foluble.^mi-
tigateth the paffions of Venus, bringeth to fleepe, and the
leafe ofTabacco, or the allies that remaine in the pan
healeth wounds. Yea I will faymore .that this neflar is vn-
to them fo fweet , that the children doe fometimes flip vp
the fmoake that their fathers caft out oftheir noftrils,to the
end that nothing be loft. Andbecaufe that the famehath
a tart biting tafte, (JManjieurde Belieforeft

,

reciting thac
which lames Quartier (who knew not what it was” faith
of it , will make the people belecue that it is fome kind of
pepper. But whatfoeuer fweetenefle is found therein I

could neuer vfc my felfetoit, neither doe I carefor the
rfc and cuftomc to take it in fmoake.

There
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There is yet in the land ofthe Armouchiquois, certaine R

kindeofRootes asbigge as a loafeofbread , moftexcel- da°j.
'**'

lent for to be eaten, hauinga tafte like the ftalkes of Arti-
chocks, but much more pleafant, which being planted do
multiply infuch fort, that it is woonderfulhl beleeue that

theybethofe which be called zAfrodilles , according to

thedefcriptionthatT/r^makethofthern : Thefe Roots
(faith he)aremade after the fafhion offmal turneps& there « x

U ' c‘

isno plant that bath fo many roots as this bath : forfome- “Thcfefcesn
tiroesone (liallfind fowerfcore tied together, “robe

They are good rolled vnder the imbcrs, or eaten raw with « Sr°undi

pepper, or oilc and fait. «
nut*'

Confideringallthis,it fcemcth vnto meetbat thefeare Confident!
men very miferable,who beingableto liue a countrie life onof the mi-
in quiet and reft , and take the benefit of the ground, fcrie ofmany,

which doth pay her creditorwith fo profitable an vfurie,

doe pafle their age in townes in following offutes in law,
in toiling heere and there, to feeke outthcmeaneshow to
beguile and deceauefome one or other, taking fuch pains
as doe euen bring them to their graue, for to pay their

houfe rent, for to be clothed infilke, for tohauelome
precious moueables: briefly for to fet out and feed them-
felues with allvanitie, wherein contentment is neuerto
be found. Poore fooles ! (faith Hefiod

)

which know not “H»/5W«in

how one halfc of thefe things with quiet ismorewoorth " booke

then ail heaped together with freatfullnefle : nor how
great benefit is in the Malous and the Dajfadilles. The .i”

ai“*

Gods certainely haue hiddenfrom men the manner ofli- «
uing happily. For otherwife one daies labour would be <e

fufScientforto nourifhamanawholcyeere, and the day «
following he would fet his Plough vpon his dunghill, and
would reft his Oxen, his mules, andhimfelfe.

This is the contentment which is prepared forthem The tilling of
that fhallinhabiteNew-France, though fooles doedefpife the ground
this kind oflife, and the tilling ofthe ground, themoft Mofinno-
hartneles ofall bodily exercifes, and which I will tearme

cenc >’*

the
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the moft noble as that which fuftaineth the life ofall men.
Ihey difdaine (1 fay) the tillage of the ground, ancT
nocwithltanding all th c vexations wherewith one tormen-
ted! himfelfe

, the futesinlaw that one foliowes, the wars
that are made , are but for to hauc landes. Poore mother I
what haft thou done that thou art fodelpifed? The other
Elements are very often contrarie vnto vs , the fire confu-
meth vs ,the aire doth infett vs with plague, the water
iwalloweth vs vp , onely the earth is that which commino-
into the world, and dying, receauethvs kindly, itisfhe
alonethat nourifheth vs, which warmeth vs , which lod-
gethvs, which clothethvs, which contrarieth vs in no-
thing, and fhee is fet at naught , and them that doe ma-
nurc her are laughed at, they are placed next to the idle
and bloud-fuckers ofthe'people. All this isdoneheerea-
mong vs : But in New-France the gouldenage muft be
broughtinagaine, theancient Crownesofearesofcorne
muft be renewed; and to make thattobethcfirftvlory

booke whichxheancientRomans did call Gloria adorea , a *lory
'
* r,j ’ t0

.
t *ie

,

cnd t0 inuiteeuery one to till well his
Held, feeing that the land prefenteth itfelfe liberally to
them that hauc none. 1

Hcerctof©i*e

ch.»i.

Orcngc-trccs

fmix-trees.

Beingaffured to haue corne and wine
, there refteth but

to rurnilh the Country with tame cattell : for they will

humino-

1^6 VCry Wdl
5 aS WC hauefaid the chapter of

T3i^^UltC treCS
’
there be but few, befides nut-trees.

Plumb-trees
, and fmall chery-trees

, and fomc hazcll-
nut-trecs. Trueitisthatallthat which is within the land
is not yet difoouered

, for in the country ofthe Iroquois
there arc.Oreng-trecs, and they make oiles with thefruite
of trees. But no French-men nor other Chriftians haue
beene there yet. Tha t want offruit-trees is not to be found
W*™** h'orthe moft part ofour fruits are come out
ofotherplaces : And very often the fruites beare the name
ofthe country from whence they haue been brought. The

lande
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land of Germanic is good, and ffukfull:but7V«V«* faith, The trees and
thatm his timcthere wereno fruit-trees. ftuitsofthe

As forthe trees ofthc forefts the moft common in Port Bnd m Port

Royall he Oakes, Elmes
,
allies, Birch (very good for

loiners-worke) Mapels , 5icomores ,
Pine-trees, Firrc-

trees, White-thornes, Hazell-trees
, Willowes, Bay-

trees , and fome others befides which 1 haue not yet mar-
ked. ThereisincertaineplacesftoreofStrawberries,and gr^in"

^

Rafpifes.Iteminchewooddesfmallfruit,blewandredde. vvarme coun.

Ihauefeene there fmali Peares very delicate: and in the tr‘«.

meddowes all the winter long,there be certaine fmal fruits

like to fmali apples coloured with redde, whereof wee
made Marmeladc,fbr to cate after meat. There beftoreof
Goofeberries like vnto ours, but they grow redde. Item
thofe other fmal roud goofeberries which wedo cal Gue-
dres. And Peafon in great quantitie along the fea Ihoares, Gueirts be a

the leaues whereof we tooke in Spring time, and put a- kindeof Co.

mong our old Peafon, and fo it did feeme vnto vs that we r'nt^ts‘

did eategreene Peafon. Beyond the faidBaieTr^^oi/e,
that is to fay,in the riuer S.Iohn,and Saint Croix, there is

flore ofCedar trees,befides thofe trees that I haue named.
As for them ofthe great riuer ofCanada

, they haue beene
fpecified in the fecond booke, in the relation ofthe voya-
'gesofeaptaine lames ^uartier,& o{Alonjiettr Champlein.

Thofe ofFlorida be Pyne trees (which beare no kernels Trees oWe.
in the fruits that they produce) Oakes, Wall-nut trees, «</<».

blacke Chcrrie trees, Lentiskes, Cheft- nut trees (which
be not natural! as in France) Cedar trees, Cypres trees,

Palme trees, Holy trees, and Wilde vines, which climbe
vp to the trees , and bring foorth good grapes. There is

akindofMedlcrs , the fruitwhereof is better and bigger
then that of France : there are alfo Plumbe trees whTch
beare a very faire fruit, butnotvery good, Rafpifes : A
fmali graine which we call with vs blends (blewes) which
are very good to bee eaten. Item roots which they call

Haj]ez} whereofin their neede they make bread.

Nn The
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Trees of Bra.
TIie Prouinc(

:

of Brafill hath taken hername, as wee
/ill.

‘ thinke, ofacertainetrcc which wecall
r
BreJi(i, and the Sa-

lvages ofthe countrie Arabouton, it is highland as bio-aeas

ourOakes, and hath the leafe like to the Box leafc. Our
Frenchmen and others doe goeinto that countrie for to
lade their fhippes with it. Thefireoficis altnoft without
fmoake. But hee that would thinke to whiten his linnen.

with the allies ofchat wood.would farre deceiue himfelfe.

For he fhould finde it died in redde.Thcy haue alfo Palme
trees of fundry forts : And trees the wood whereof, of
feme, is yellow,and others violet. They haue alfo fame
that haue the fentofRofcs, and others {linking, whofe
fruits are dangerous to be eaten. Item a kliide of Gm/ac
which they name Hmaurae, w'hich they vfefor to cure a
difeafe called among them Plans, zs dangerous as the Pox.
The tree which beareth the fruit that wee call the Indian
Nut, is called among them Sabaucaie.Thty haue alfo Cot-
ten trees, ofthe fruit whereof they make beds,which they
hang betweene two forks or pofts. This countrie is bap-
pie in many other forts offruit trees, as Orenge trees. Ci-
tron trees, Leamon trees, and others, alwaies greene,
whereby the Ioffe ofthat countrie where the Frenchmen
had begun to inhabite, is fo much the more greeuous vn-
tothem that louethe welfare of France. Forit is more
thaneuident, that tlie dwelling is theremore pleafant and
delightfull then the land ofCanada, for the temperature
toftheaire. Trueitisthat the voiages thither are lon°-, as
offower and fine moneths,& that in performing of them
fomtimes wants mud be endured, as may be feene by the

The benefit voiages made thither in the time oiVille-gagnon : But to
©f raking the New France where we were, when one beginneth his voi-
feafonoi the ageinduefeafon, the voiages are but ofthree weeks, ora
ycarc,

tnoneth, whichis buta fmalltime.

If the fweetneffe and delicacies benot there, fuch as
they are in Perou, one rnuft not fay therefore that the
countrie is nothing woorth. It is much that onemay liue

there
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there inreftSt Joyfully without taking care for fuperfluous

things • The couetuoufndle ofmen hath caufedthatno

countrieis thought good , vnleile there be Mines of gold

in it. Andfotsas they be, they doe not confider that the The defpifln«

country of France is now vnfurnifhedofthefame : And ofgold and"

Germany alfo, whereof Tacitus faid, that he knew not ^hicr Mines,

whether the gods in their anger or in their fauour had de-

nied gold and filuer to that Prouince. They doe not fee

that all the Indians haue not any vfe offiluer,and Jiue more
contentedly then we. Ifwe call them fooles they may fay

as much ofvs,and peraduenturc with better reafon. They
know not that God promifing to his peoplea happy land

he faith that it fhall be a land of Corne., ofEarly,of Vines.,

ofFig-,trees, ofOliue-trees, and ofHony, where they fhall Dent 3 vXf
eat their bread without fcarcity, &c. And for all mettels

he giueth them but Iron and Copper
,

leafl: that gold and
filuer make them to lift vp their heart, and forget their

God : And he will not that when they Aral haue kings they Dent. 17 v>i7,

fhould hoord vp much gold orfiluer. They doe not con-

fider that Mines be the Church-yards of men : That the

Spaniard hath confumed therein aboue ten millions of
poorclndian Sauages, infteadof inftru&ingthem in the

Chriftian faith : That there be Mines in Italy, but that the

ancients would notgiue leaue to worke in them for the

preferuationofthepeoplc : Thatin the Mines isathickc

aire, groffe and infernal!, whercone neuer knoweth when
it is day,or night : That to doe fuck things is to feeketo

difpoffefTe the diuellof his kingdome. That it is a thing

vnworthy to a man to bury himfelfe in the entrailes ofthe

earth, to feeke out for hell
,
and miferably to abafe himfelfe

vnder all vneleane creatures : He towhom God hathgi-

uen an vprighc forme,and his face looking vpward, for to

behold the Heauen, andtofing praifes vnto him : That

in Countries where Mines be,the land is barren : Thatwc
Joe not eat neither gold nor filuer , and that rhe fame of it

fclfe doth not kcepevs warme in Winter : That he which

Nn z hath
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hath Corne in his Barne
, Wine in his feller, Cattell in his

Medowes, and afterwards Codde-fifh and Bcuers, is more
aflured to haue gold and filtier, then he w hich hath Mines
to finde vi&uals. And neuertheleffe there be Mines inNew France, as we haue mentioned elfewhere. But that is
not the firft thing that one muft feekefor, men doe not
hue with opinion onelv. And this confiftcth but in opi-
nion, nor the precious ftones neither(which are foolcs ba-
bies

)
wherin one is rooft often deceiued

, fo well art can
counterfeit nature : witneile him that did fell, feme fiue ornx y eeres fince

, vcffels for fine Emerald
, and had made

hitnfclk rich by thefolly ofothers,ifhe could haue plaftd
his pare aright. r '

Now without making (hew of any Mines, profit raav
be made ,n New France of diners furres that be there,
which i hndearenot tobedifpifed, feeing thatwe fee fo
much enuy againft a priuiledgc that the King did grant to
Monf.ettr de Monts for to helpe to eftablifti and fettle there
iome French Colony. But there may be drawen a o-enerall
commodity to France

, that in the fcarfitv ofviftuals, one
1 roumce mayfuccour the other : which might be donenow ifthe Country were well inhabited :ieeing that fince
wehauebeene there the feafons hauealwaies bcenee0od
in it, and in thefe our parts rough to the poore, which doe
die tor hunger,and liueth but in wantand penury : in (lead
that there many might liue at their eafe, who it were better
to preferue then to fuffer to perilh. Befides filhinc bein<r
made in New France

, the New-found-land (hips fhai!
haue nothing to doe but to lade, arriumg thither, inftcad
that they are forced to tarry three moneths there : and dial
be able to make three voiage for one.
Of exejuifit woods Iknownonc there, bntthe Cedar

and the Saffafi-as: but good profit may be drawen from the
nrean rrufe-trees,becaufethey will yceld aboundancc

otgumme, and they die very often thorowouer muchli-
^UOf‘ Thjs gumme is very faire like the Turpentine of Ve.

nice.
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nice, and very foueraigne for medicines, I haue giuen feme
to fome Churches of Paris for Frankenfcnce , which hath
beene found very good. One may moreouer furnifh the

CitieofParisand other places ofFrance with Sope- allies, Sopeafhes,.

which at this prefent beall bare and without woods. They
who finde themfelues afflicted may haue thereapleafant

place to retire themfelues into, ratherthento yeeld them-

felues fubieft to the Spaniard
,
as many doe. So many fa-

milies as be in France overcharged with Children
,
may

diuide themfelues , and take there their portion with thofe

fmall goods andmoueables as they haue. Then time will

difeouer fome thing anew : and one muft helpe all the

world
,
if it be poflible. But the chiefeft good one muft

aime at , is the eftablifhment of Chriftian religion , in a

Country where God is notknowen, and the conuerfion

ofthefe poore people, whofe damnation crieth vengance

againft them that may
,
and ought to employ themfelues

thereto,and to contribute,adeaft with their names, to that

effeft, feeing that they gather vp the fat ofthe earth, and

are conftituted Stewards ofthe things ofthis world.

Chap. XXy.

Oftheir TVarre*

OF poffefling of land commeth warre : And when
one hath eftablifhedhimfelfein Ncw-France, fome
greedy fellow peraduentuve will come to takeaway

the labour of honeft painefull men. This is that which

many doe fay. Buttheftate ofFranceis(Godbepraifed)

too well fetled, for to be affraidoffuch trickes. We are

not now in the time ofleagues andpartialties. There is

none that will beginne with our king , nor make aduentu-

turous enterprizesforafniall purehafe. And though any

one would doeit, Ibeleeue that the remedies haue beene

thought vpoh alreadie. And moreouer this aftion is

for religion
, and not to take away anothers goods. This

U&l being
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being fo, Faithmaketh one to march bouldly with aflii-
rance

, and to paflfe through all difficulties. For be-
holde what the Almightie faith by his Prophet Ifaiah to
them whom he taketh in his tuition, and to the French-
men of New-France : Harken vntomeyou thatfollow lu~
pee, and thatfeeke after the Lord. Beholdtherockeout of
whichyou were cut, and to the deepe of the Ciflernefiom
whenceyou haue been drawen

; That is to fay, confiderthat
you are French-men. Look?to ssibrahamyourfatherand
toSarawhohath broughtyou foorth , how lhaue calledhim
he being allalone,andhaueblepdandmultipliedhim. There~
fore affkredly the Lord will comfort Sion& c.

OurSauages doe not ground theirwars vponthepof-
leffion of the land. Wee doe not fee that they encroatch
one vpon another for thatrefpea. They haue lande e-
nough for to hue and for to walke. Their ambition is li-
mited within tbeir boundes. They make war as Alexan-
der thegreat did make it

, that they may fay I haue beaten
you: orelfe forreuenge in remembrance offomeiniurie
receaucd

, which is the greateft vice that I find in them,
became they ncuer forget iniurics : Wherein they arefo
much the more excufable, bccaufe they doe nothino- but
that wmch ourfelucs doealfo. They follow nature :°And
if wee refraine any thing of that inftinft, it is the com-
mandement ofGod whichmaketh vs to doeit : vvhereun-
to many doe floppe their eies.

Therefore when they will make warres, the Saeamos
who hath mofi creditamong them,raaketh them to know
thecaufcwhy

, the rendez-vous
, and timcoftheaflem-

b!y. Being arriued he maketh long orations vnto them
vpon the occafion which is offered and for to encourage
( j®' ^ cuery propofition hedemandeth their aduife,
and ifthey giueconfcnt they all make an exclamation,fay-
lng Haui if not, (oxne Sagamos willbcginne to fpeake,and
fay wnat lie thinketh good of it : being both the oneand
the other w,ell heard. Their warres aremade butby fur.

prizes,
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prizes ,

in the darke ofthe night , or by Moone-lhine, by
atnbufhments or fubtiltie. Which is generall throughout
all thofe Indies. For we haue feene snthc firftbookein
what faihion the Floridians doe make warre : /.ndtheBra-
filians doe no otherwife, And the furprizes being done
they come to handie blowes

, and doe fight very often by
day.

But before they goe from home, ours (I meane the Themaner
Soi*ric]tiois)\ia\ic this cuftome to make a fort, within which to foretelUr

alicheyonguemenofthearmiedoeputthemfelues: where Pre%c the

being, the women come tocompaflethem about and to
eueinolthe

keepethem as befieged. Seeing themfeluesfoenuironned
TOne*

they make failies.forto Ihunneanddeliuerthemfelues out
ofprifon.The women thatkeepe watch doe repulfethem,
doearreft them , doe their beft endeauour to take them.
And if they betaken theylayloadesat them, doebeate
them, ftrippe them

, and by fiich a fucceflethey take a
good prefage of the warre they goe to make. Ifthey e-

fcape it is an euill figne.

They haue alfo another cuftome concerning fome one
particular man, who bringing an enemies head, they
make great fcafts

,
dances and fongs for many daies

:

andwhileft thefe things be in doingthey ftrippe the Con-
queror, & giuehim but fome bad raggeto couer himfelfe
withall. But at the endofeight daies or there about, af-

ter the feaft, euery one doth prefent himfelfe with fome
thing

,
to honour him for his valour.

The Captaines amongftthem take their degree by fuc- Succeffion of'

celTion.as the regalitie in thefe our parts (which is to be
CaPulns‘

vnderftood if the Sonne ofa Sagamos imitateth the ver-

tues ofhis father) for otherwife theydoe as in the old time
when thaffirft the people didchufekings : whereofIohn
deAfeung Author ofthe Roman de la Rofe

,

fpeaking hee
faith: that, They chafedthe tallefi , that hadthe biggefl bo-

dy ,
and biggefl bones amongst them , and made him their

Prince and Lord. But this Sagamos hath notar. abfolute

authoritie
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authoritie among them, butfuchas Tacit

m

reporeeth of
the aneicnt Germaine Kings : the power of their Kin°-s
laith he, is not free, nor infinite, but they conduct tlie
people rather by example

, then by commandement. In
Vtrgmia and in Florida they are more honoured thena-
mong the SoHnqmis. But in Brafiil he that hath taken
and Killed more pnfoners they will take hnn for Cap-
tame

, and yet his children may not inherite that di^nitie.
Theirarmesare thefirft which were in vfcafter the cre-

ation of the world, Clubb.es, bowes
, arrowes : fbrasfor

lhngs and Croffe-bowes they haue none
, nor any wea-

pons ofiron or fteele, much leffe thofe that humane wit
hath inuented fince two hundred y ceres , to counterfaite
the thunder ; nor Rammes or other ancient en°uns ofbat-
terie.

°

They are very skilfull in (hooting an arrow,and let that
befor an example whichis recited heeretoforeofone that
was killed by the Armouchiquois

,

hauing a little do^e
pierced together with him with an arrow, (hot afarre
oft. Yet I would not giue them thepraifesduetomany
nations ofthis hither world, which hauebeenefamous
tor that exercife, as the ScytHoms, Getes, Sarmates, Goths,
Scots, Partmans,and all the people ofthe Eaft, ofwhom a
great number were fosldlfull, that they hadhitahaire:
Which the holy Scripture witnefleth ofmany ofGods
people, namely ofthe Bemamites, who going to warre
againft Ifrael : Ofallthis people (faith the Scnpmrc) there
misfenen huudredchoferi men

, being left-banded: all thefe
cmldflmgaftoneatan haires breadth,andnotfdie. In Crcete
there was an Alcon fo skilfull an archer, that a dravon
carrying away his Sonne, he purfued after him and kil-
led him without hurnng his child. One may read ofthe
Emperour Domttian that h e could dire# his arrow farre
ofbetween his two fingers, being fpred abroad. The wri-
tings ofthe ancient make mention ofmany whofhotte
puds through,flyinginthe aire, and ofother wonders

which
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which our Sauages would admire at. Butnotwithftand*
ing they are gallant menand good warriers

, who will goe
through euery place being backt by fome number of
French-men : and, which is the fecond thing next vnto
courage, they can endure hardeneflein the wane, lie in

the fnow
, and on theife , fufFer hunger

,
and by inter-

milfion feede themfelues with fmoake , as we haue faid

in the former chapter. For warreis called CMilitia , not From whence
out oftheword dfollitia, as Vlpiar. the lawyer, and others commeth this- mV mifvjr u janwuinvo wuirnuumtiis

would haueit, by an antiphratticall manner of fpealdn°c wortt a«hce,
-C^ I

'• -1 • • - - orAblM.ruButofMalitia which is as much to fay as Duritia, Kahia:
or of'Afflittio , which the Greekes doe call Kakofs. And D-de’
foitis taken in Saint Mathew where it is faid that the day tiflnm.mil.

hath enough ofhit owngriefe Kakiathut is to fay hisafflUli- Mat. 6. y. 34 ,

on, hispaine, his labour , his hardensfe, as Saint Hieronte
doth expound it very well. And the word in S. PaulKa- Hierom. »/>//?.

kppathej>onHos kfllosftratiotis IefonChrifon, hadnotbeenc a‘^ I47>,^,

ill tranflated Dura, thatis. Suffer affliction as agoodfoul-
mand*

dieroflefts Chrifl , inftecd oiLabora, harden thyfelfe with
patience, as it is in Virgin,

*

\Durate, & rebus vofmetferuatefecundity

And in another placehe callcththcS’c^wr D«n?r belli,

ngnifie braue and excellent Captaines : which hardnes
and malice of warre Tertulliandoth expound Imbonitas in
the booke that he hath writtento the Martirs, for to ex-
hort them to fufFer afflictions manfully for the name of
lefts Chrifi : Afouldier (faith he) cannot come to the wars
withpleaftres , andhegoeth not tothefght camming foorth
from his chamber, but oat oftents andpauillionsfiretched out,
and tiedtoflalkpsandforces , Vbi omnis duritia&imbonitas

& infuauitas, where nopleafitre is„

Now although the war which is made comming foorth
outoftents and pauilions is hard, yet notwithftaucling th
life ofour Sauages is yet harder

, and may be called a
militia, that is to fay, malice

, which I take for hardnefl
And after this maner doe they trauellouer great countries

O o through
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through the woods for tofurprife their enemy andtoaf-
failc him on the fudden. This is that which keepeth them
in perpetual! feare. For at the leaftnoife in the world, as
ofan Sllan which palfeth among branches and leaues,they
take an alarme. They that haue townes after the maner
that I hauc deferibed heeretofore, are fomewhat more af-
fured. For hauing well barred the comming in they may
askequivala -who goeth there 2 and prepare themfelues
to the combat. By fuch furprifes the Iroquois bein<nn
number eightthoufand men, haue heeretofore extermina-
ted the Alguwequinsjfosm oiHoehelaga^nA others borde-
ring vpon the great riuer. Neuerthelcfle when ourSaua-
ges vnder the conduct of CWembertou went to the warre
againft the tArmouchiquois

, they imbarked themfelues in
fhaloupes andCanowes : But indeed they did not enter
within the Country, but killed them on their frontieres in
the Port of Chaiiakget. And for afmuch as this war, the
caufe thereof, the counfell, the execution

, and the end of
it hath beene deferibed by me in French verfes , which I

haue annexed vnto my poem intituled the MufesofNew
France I refer the reader to haue recourfe to it , becaufel
will not writ one thing twife. I will onely fay thatbeino-
atthe riuer Saint Iohn, thcSagamosChkoudunz Chriftian
and Frenchman,in will and courage,made ayongmanof
Retel, called Lefevre, and my felfe to fee how they goe to
thewarres : And after their feaft they came foorthfome
fbure-fcore out of his Towne, hauing laied downc their
mantles offurre, that is to fay ftarke naked, bearing euery
onealhield which couered alltheir bodyouer, afeerthe
falhion ofthe ancient Gaulois.who palled into Greece vn-
der the Captaine Hremus, ofwhom they that could not
wade the riuers, did lay themfelues on their Bucklers,
which ferued them for Boates, as Taufamashiih. Belides
thefelhieldes they had euery one his woddenmace, their
quiuers on their backes, and theirbow in hand : march-
ing as it were in dancing wife. I doe not thinke for all

that.
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that, thatwhen they come neerc to the enemy for to fight,

that they be Co orderly as the ancient Lacedemonians, who
from the ageof flue ycareswere accuftomed to a certaine

maner ofdancing, which they vfed going to fight, that is

to fay with amilde and graue meafure, to the foundof
flutes, tothe end to come to blowes with a cooleand fetled

fenfe, and not to trouble their mindes : to be able alfo to

difcerne them that were couragious from them that were
fearefull, as Tintarch faith. But rather they goefurioufly, viutar. in the.

with great clamors and fearefull howlings , to the end to treaty of the

aftonilh the enemy , and to giue to themfelues mutuall refraining of

afliirance. Which is done amongft all the Wefterly In-
thc^Jslekl'

dians-
e

In this muttering our Sauagcs wentto makeaturnea-
boutahill, and as their returne was fomewhat flow, we
tooke ourway towards our barke, where ourmen were in

feare,leaft fome wronghad beene done vnto vs.

In the victory they kill all thatmay make refiftance, but Howth* Sa-

they pardon the women and children. The Brafilians con- uagesdoe vfe

trariwifedotakeprifonersas many as they can,and referue ^
Ith tlie vi*

them for tobefatned, to kill and to eat them in the firftaf-
or^v

fcmbly they fhall make. Which is a kinde of facrificc a-
mong thofe people that haue fomeforme ofreligion, from
whom thofemen haue taken thisinhumane cuftome. For
anciently they that were ouercome , were facrificed to the
gods who were thought to be authours of the vittory,

whereof itcame thatthey were called ViElimes, becaufe

that they were ouercome : ViClima dViClis: They were
alfo called Hoslies , ab Hofie , becaufe they were enemies.
They that did fet foorth the name ofSstpplicedid it almoft

vpon thefame occafion, caufing /applications to bemade
to the Gods ofthegoods ofthem whom they condemned
to death. Such hath beene the cuftome among many Na-
tions to facrificethe enemies tothe falfegods

, and it was
alfo praftifed in Peron in the time that the Spaniards came
thither firft.

O o a We
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i. Samuel, i f.

verf. 33.

Niltn.24, V.7.

Exod.g2.v,27.

I. King. 18.

verf.40.

A&.j.v.f.

rrancia.
We read in the holy Scripture, thatthe ProphetW-

,

CU
j
^“Pe^cse^^ kingofthe^^Ve/, before the

Lord in Gilgal. Which might bee found ftrange
, fieiWthat there was nothing fomiide as this holy Predict was*

Butonetnuft cofiderheere that it was by a fpe cia ! motionof the fpirit ofGod which flirted Samuel to makehim-
felfe executionerofthe the Diuine luftice againft an ene-™ °£h

.

e

f°P °f If
?
dj in fteed of Saul, who had

neglefted the commandementof God, which was en~
loyned to finite Hamaleke and to put all to the edge ofthefwprd , without fpanng any lining foule; which: heedid not : and therefore washeeforfaken of God. Samuel
then did that which JWfhould hauedone., hecutinpee-
ees a man who was condemned of God, who had mademany widdowes m 7?W,andiu% did receaue the likepaiment : to the end alfo to fulfill thepropheo'e ofBala^ whohadforetddlong before thatthe king ofiflf.

dome'nfT 1
berai

,

fcd
J
vP aboue and his kin-dome Ihould be exalted. Now this aftion ofSamuels

ly hitfiit-.mMy ^huhehj,IZZry“mmbitcompanion, and every man hi* neighbour.,So Elyah made theProphets of Baalto be killed. to. at Saint Peten wordsAnanias and Saphira fell downe dead at his feete.

hnt°nZ°,
rCCUrn

r
CO °,nr PurP°fe ’ °urSauagesas theyh e no religion, fo make they no facrifices.- and befides

ea

r

teTo

r

mlTfl^
ChantheBra

?'anS ’ forafmilch as theyeate no mans flefh,conteritingthemfelues todeftroy themhatdoeannoythem. But they haue fuchagenerofitieTnhem that they had rather die then to fall into the hands

tooke

!r C'5Crnies
"

^
nd wben CMonfieur de Poutrincourt

fomeofourm 'i*
Armmchi^ ^ which murtbered

fX?raX L
hT Werefome who Offered them-

would h ,
t0 b
/

C hewed in pceces , then that they
Id bee earned away prifoners : or ifbymaineforce

thev
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they be carried away
, they will ftarue ©r kill themfclues.

Yea alfo they will not fuller the dead bodies oftheir peo-
ple to remaine in the polleflion of their enemies, and in

the perill of their owne hues, they take them and carrie

them away : which Tacitits doth alfo teftifie ofthe ancient
Cjermains, and it hath beene an vfuall thing with all gene-
rousnations.

The vidcrie being gotten ofone fide or other, the vi-

ctorious cutteth off the heads ofthe enemies flaine, how
greatfoeuerthenumberofthemis, which are diuided a-

mong the captaines, but they leaue there the carkafe.con-

tentingthemfelues with the skinne, which they caufe to
bee dried, ordoetanneit, and doe make trophies with it

in their cabins, taking therein all their contentment. And
fome folemne feaft hapning among them ( I call feaft

whenfoeuer they make Tabagie

)

they rake them, and
dance with them,hauingthem hangingabouttheirneckes

attheirarmes, or at their girdles, and with very rage they
fometimes biteat them : which isagreatproofeof this

difordinate appetite ofreuengc,wherofwehauefomtimes
fpoken.

Our ancient Ganllois did make no leffe trophies with SW». 6.

the heads oftheir enemies than our Sauages. For (if Die. bo°ke Billiot,

dorm and Titus Liuim may bee beleeued
) hauing cut

them, (they bring them backe from the fielde hanging
** ‘l0 ‘ °°

at the petrall of their horfes
, and did tie or naile them

folemnely , with fonges and praifes of the vanquifhers
(according to their cuftomes ) 'at their gates , as one
would doe a wildcboares. As for the heads oftheno- _ , 7
bles they did enbalme them and kepi them careful-

4 '

ly within cafes, for to make fhewe of them to thofe
* ’

that come to fee them
, and for nothing in the world

they would reftore them
, neither to kinferoen nor any

other. The Bourns
( which bee the Bourbonnois ) did idem lil.

more. For after they had taken out the braincs, they did Decad.^,

giue the skuls to Goldfmiths for to garnilh them with

Oo 3 gold.
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gold, and to make vefTels ofthem to drinke in,which they
vfed in facred things and holy folemnities. Ifany man
thinketh this ftrange, hemuftyctfindc more ftrange that
which is reported ofthe Hungarians by Viginere vpon Ti-
tus Limns, ofwhom he faith, that in the yeere 1566. be-
wgneerelauarin, they didlicke the bloudof theTurkes
heads which they brought to theEmperor Maximilian-.
which goeth beyond the barbaroufneffe that might bee
obiefted to our Sauages.

Yea Imud tell you that they haue more humanity then
many Chriftians

, who within thefe hundred yeeres haue
committed in diuers occurrences, vpon women and chil-
dren cruelties more then brutiih, whereof the hiftories
be full : and our Sauages doc extend their mercie to thefe
two fortes ofcreatures.

Tf

!

Chap. XX VI.

Of theirfunerals.

<He warre being ended, humanity doth inuite vs to
bewaile for the dead , and to bury them. It is a
worke wholy ofpietie, and moremeritorious then

any other. Forhe that giucth fuccour to a man whilft he
is a lifemayhope forfomeferuice of him, or a recipro-
call kindnefle : Butfrom a dead creature wee can expeft
nothing more: This is that which made that holy man
Tobte to be acceptable to God : And for thatgood office,
they thatemployedthemfelues in the burying ofour Sa-
wour are praifed in the Gofpell.As fortearesand mour-

Ecdes.j8.ve. nings behold what faith the wife Sonne ofSirach, (Mr
7‘ Sonne potterforth teares oner the dead, andbegin to mourne

at ifthou hadfi fuff'ered greatharme thyfelfe sandthen couer
htsbody according to hit appointment, and negleZlnot hit bu-
riall, (Makea grieuout lamentation, and be earnefl in mour-
ning , and vfe lamentation as heis worthy, andthat a day or
two, leafthou be euillfpoken ojf,

this
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This leflon being come, whether it be by fome traditi-
on, or by the inftintt of nature, asfarreasto ourSaua^es,
they haue yet at this day that common with the nations

thefenart!
V j JLUUivuj

ofthefe parts to weepe for the dead, and to keepe the bo-
dies ofthem after their deceafe, as it was done in the time
ofthe holy Patriarches Abraham, Ifaac,andIacob, and
fince. Buttheymakeftrange clamours many daies toge-
ther, as we favv in PortRoyall, fomemonthes after our ar-
riuall into that country (to witinNouember)wherethey
made the funerall ceremonies for one oftheirs,named Fa.
nonic who had taken fome marchandifes out of Monfteur
deMonts his ftore houfe,and went to truckc with the tAr-
mouchiquois. This Panoniac was killed , and the body
brought backe into the cabins ofthe Riucr Saint Croix,
where our Sauages did both weepe for him and enbalmed
him. Of what kinde this balmeis, Icould not know,
not being able to enquire of it vpon the places. Ibc-
leeuethey iagge the dead corpfes and makethem to dry.
Certaine it is that they preferuethem from rottennefle:
which thing they doe almoft throughout all thefe Indies.
Hethathath written the hiftory ofVirginia faith that they Virginia,

draw out their entralles from the body, flea the dead, take
away theskinne, cut all the flcfhofffrom the bones, drie
it at the Sunne, then lay it (enclofed in mattes) at the feete
ofthedead. That donctheygiuehimhisowneskinnea-
gaine,& couer therewith the bones tied together with lea-
ther, fafliioning it euen fo as ifthe flelh had remained at it.

It is a thing well knowen that the ancient 'tALgjpians
did enbalme the dead bodies, and kept them carefully.

"Which (befides the prophane Authours) isfeene in the
holy Scripture, where itis faid that lofefb did commande
hisSeruantsand Phifitionsto embalme the body ofJacob GeneCjo.v.j
hisfather. Whichhe didaccordingtothecuftomeofthe
country. But the Ifraelttes did the like, as it isfeene in the iTaraU> , 6
holy Chronicles, where it is fpokenof the death ofthe V

’

J4.
&.

”‘

2I>
kings Asa ind Iorattt, v«r£ i?.

From
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From the Riuer ofSaint Croix the faid deceased Paxo.
macms brought into Port Royall, where againc he was
wept for. But becaufc they are accuftomed to make their
lamentations fora long continuance ofdaies, as during a
month fearing to offend vs by their cries (for asmuch°as
their cabins were but fomcfiue hundred partes offfrom
our forte) CMembertou came to intreat MonfieurdeTou-
trmcourt not to diflikcthat they' flhould mourne after their
wonted manner, and that they would be but ci^ht daies in
performing of it. Which he cafily granted them : And
then afterwards they began the next day following, at the
breake ofday, their weepings and cryings, which we did
*iefr® from our faid fort, caking feme intermiflion on the
middeft ofthe day. And they mourne by intermiflion cus»
ty cabin hisday, and cuery perfonhisturne.

It is a thing woorthy maruelling that nations fo far di-
ftant doe agree in thofe ceremonies withmany of the hc-
ther world. For in ancient times the PerJIms ( as we read
inmany places ofHerodctm , and did make
Rich lamentation, did rent their garments, did coucr their
hods, did cloath themfelucs with a mourning garment,
which the holyScripturedoth call Sackcloth, and /ofephm
Schema tapeimn. Alfo thcy rtiaued themfelues, and their
horfes and mules , as the learned Brufrn hath noted in

after. 4. v. his obferuations, alleagingfor this purpofe both Hcrodote
Bmfotfem. and Pintarch.

’

n, tap. 6. The ./Egyptians did as much, and peraduenturc more,
mthatwhich concerneth lamentations.For after the death
ofthe holy Patriarkc Imob, All the ancients, men of cal-
ling, and the Counfellers ofthe houfe of Pharao, and of
the GountrieofASaiypt went vp in great multitude cuen as
far as to the come flooreofMia Canaan,and did wcepe
for him with ground grieuous complaints ; In fuch fort
that the Cananites feeing it did (ay : This mourning is

grieuous to the ts£gyptim

;

and for the greatnefleandno-
uelty of the fame mourning they called the faid floor*

Abel
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Abel Mifraim, that is to fay the mourning ofthcv£gyp-
tians.

The Romans had hired women to weepe for the dead*

and to relate their praifes by long mournefull complaints:

andchofe women were called Prafica, as it were Prafetla,

becaufe that they did beginne the motion when it was
needefull to lament, and to relate the praifes of the

dead.

Mcrcede qm conduit# flent alieno infinere prefica mulfo

dr capidos fcmdunt,& clamant magis, faith Lucihm by the

report ofNonius : Sometimes the very trumpets were not

negle&ed at it.as teftifieth in thefc words:
It coelo clamor, clangorque tubarum*

I will not heere make a colleftion ofall the cuftomes of

other nations: for it would neuer be atan end: Butin

France euery one knoweth that the women ofPicardy do

lament their dead with great clamors. Monfieur des Ac-
cords amongft other things by him collected reciteth of

one,who making her funerall complaints, that fhe faid to

her deceaffed husband: Good God 1 My poorehusband

thou haftgiuen vsa pittifull farewell f O what farewell!

It is for euer. O what long congie/ The women ofBearn

are yet more pleafant. For they recount during the time

ofa whole day the whole life oftheir husbands. Lamia-

mou, la miamou : Cara rident , osildefy lendou : Cama leugl

bet danfadou : lo me balen bale w, lo m’efburbat : mati depes:

fort tard cougat : and fuch like things : That is to fay ;
My

lone, my loue
: fmtling countenance : bright eie : nimble legge:

andgooddancer : mine owne valiant, mine owne valiant : ear-

ly vp, and late a bedde dr c. lohn de Leri reciteththat which
followeth ofthe Gafcoin women

: yere,yere, b le bet rene-

gadou, o le bet iougadou qu*here, that is to fay: o the braue

fwaggerer, o what a faireplayer he was ! And thereupon he
reporreth that the women ofBrafill doe howleand bawle

with fuch clamors, that it feemeth that it be fome aflembly
of dogges andwoolucs. He is dead (will feme women

Pp

*
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fay drawing their voices) he was fo valiant, and who hathmade vs to eat of‘fo many pnfoners: Others making aQuire apart will fay : Oh what a good hunter and what
ancxcelientfiilierhewaslOh whata braueknockerdown
o. Portuges and ofMargaias he was ! ofwhom he hath foweH auenged vs. And at the paufe of euery complaint
they will by : he is dead, he is dead for whom we do now
piourne. whereunto the men doe anfwer, fayin* :• Alas
it is true we fhall fee him nomorevntill we fee himhc-
hinde the mountaines where wc {hall dance with him!
and other fuch things. But the moft part of theft peopledoe end their mourning in one day, or fomewhat more.

As tor the Indians of Florida, when any oftheir Para,
dieth they Weepe three daies and three nights con-

tinually and without eating : An&d\\theFaraouflis, thatbe his allies and friendes, doethe hkemourning,cuttino-
halfc then haires as well men as women in token ofloue*.And that done there be fome w'omen ordained, who du-
ring the time offix Moones doe lamente the death oftheir
ParaouUi three times a day, crying with a loud voice, inthe moi ning, atnoone, and at night : which isthe fafinon

f^oken

^°man Pr,e
fices’ °fwhom we haue, not long fince,

For that which is of the mourning apparell,ourJW/-
doe paint their faces all with blackc

5 which maketh
them to feeme very hidious : But the Hebrews were more
reprouable who did fcotch their faces in the time ofmour-

.
mng, and did fhaue their haires, as faith the ProphetIere-™te

:

which was vfuall among them of great antiquity •

By reafon whereofthe fame was forbidden them by thelaw of Godm Leuiticm : You/ha!!notcm round the corners
ofyour ha,res, neither marre the tufts ofyour beards, andyou
Jhallnot cm^your flefh for the dead, nor make any print ofa
marfe vponyou. 1am the Lord.And in Bcuteronomie : L
are the children oftheLordyourGod you fhallnot cm your
Jelues, nor makeany baldnejfe betweneyour tiesfor the dead.

Which
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lich was alfo forbidden by the Romans in the lawes of
tweluc tables.

Herodotus and Diodorus doe fay, that the ts£gypttans

(chiefly in their Kings funerals) did rent their garments,

and bcfmeered their faces,yea all their heads : andaflem-
bling thetnfeluestwifeaday, did march in round, finging

the vertues oftheir King : did abllaine from fodden meats,
from lining creatures, from wine, and from all daintiefare

during the fpace ofyo.daies,without any walhmg,nor ly-

ing on any bed, much leflc to haue the company of their

wiues : a!waies lamenting.

The ancientmourning ofour Queenes ofFrance (foras

forour Kings they wearc no mourning apparel!) was in

white colour, and therefore after the death of their huf-

bands they kept the names of Koines blanches ( white

Queenes.) But the common mourning ofothers is,at this

day irrblacke, quifubper/sna rifus eft. For all thefe mour-
nings are but deceits,and ofa hundred there is not one but

is glad of fuch a weed. Thisis the caufe that the ancient Solm,«tp. i 7 ,

Thraciansv/ete more wife, who did celebrate the birth of Valtt.U.z.t. i."

man with tcares, and their funerals with ioy, (hewing that

by death we are deliuered from all calamities, wherewith

vve are borne, and are in reft. Heraclida fpeaking of the
Locrois , faith,that they make not any mourning for the

dead, but rather banckets and great reioycing. And the

wife Solon knowing the forefaid abufes doth abolifh all

thofe renting of cloathes, ofthofeweepingfellowes, and

would not that fomany clamors (hould be made ouerthe

dead, as Flutarch faith in his life. TheChriftians yet

more wife did in ancient timeling Alleluia at their burials,

and this verfeofthe Pfalmc, Reuertere anima men in requi- Pfal. 1 1 v.7

cm tuam, quia Dominos benefccit tibi,

*s4nc\ novo myfoulefith thou artfafe,

returns vnto thy reft

:

For largely loe theLordto thee,

his bounty hath expreft.

Pps Notwith-
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a§es bad wept for Panomac
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they

hue and ^ PT *5^“ cabm was whilft hee did

bfLrc
d ierCthcy dld burne all that hee had left, hisbowes, arrowes, quiuers, his Beuers skinnes, his Tabac-
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)
his dogs and other
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, tothe end 'that no body ihould
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ieie^on alfo for them ofwhom Saint Hie.Wpeaketh, treating ofthe hfeof Clearks : There heefome (faith he; who doegme
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lMe thwgfor <w time, tothe

end
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end to haue it againe withgreat vfurie $ and vnder colour of
gluing fome thing , they feeke after riches j which is rather

a hunting than an almes : So are beafis, birds, andfifbes ta-

ken . A fma/l bait is put to a hooke to the end to catch at

it filly womenspurfes. And in the Epitaph of Nepotian to

Hehodore z Some (faith he)doe heapemoney vpon money, and

making their purfes to burtt out by certaine kinde offerui-

ces, they catch at afnare therichejfe ofgoodmatronsiand be-

come richer being Monkes , then they were being fecular.AuA

for this couetoufneffe the regular and fecular hauebeene
by imperial! Edi&s, excluded from legacies, whereofthe
fame doth complaine, not for the thing, but for that the

caufe thereofhath been?giuen. 4 M

Let vs come againe to our burning ofgoods. The firft

people , that had not yet couetoufnefle rooted in their

hearts, did the fame as our Sauagcs do. For the Phrygians

(or Troyians

)

did bring to the Latins the vfe of burning,
not onely of mooueablcs , but alfo of the dead bodies*

making high piles ofwood for that cffett, as tineas did

in the funerals oftMifenus :

»— -*~—«™.&robore feElo i

Ingentemflruxerepyram —

—

Then the body being wafhed and annotated 4 tft-ey did

caft all his garments vpon the pile ofwood, frankincenfe,

meats, and they powred on it oile, wine
,
honie, leaues,

flowers, violets, rofes, ointments of good fmeJl
, and o-

ther things , as may be feene by ancient hiftories and iti-

fcriptions. Andforto continue that which I haue faid of
MtfenuSyVirgildoth adder

Purpuredfquefuper veftes, velamina nota

Conijciunt
:
parsingentifullere feretro,&c*

«—*—congeflacremantur

Thura, dona, dapesfufo crateres^oliuo. ?

Andfpeakingof the funerals of Pallas a young Lord, d£»e«J.

friend to zAlneas :

TurngeminasvefleS) ofiroqne, rnroque rigcntes,

Pp 2 Extulit

Virgil. 6t

Amid,
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i. Samuel,

laft chap.

Fxtulit

Multaquepraterea laurentisprmiapugn*
Aggerat,& longopradam Met ordine dttci

:

Addit equos& tela
,
quibus Jpoliaverat hoftem.

And vndcrneach

;

Spargitur& tellusUchrimis,jparguntur& arma.

Hincalijjpolia occijts direpta Latmis
Conijciunt igm,galeas, enjefquedecoros

,

F? anaquefernentefque rotas
:
parsmunera nota

Jpforumclypeos,& nonfaltcta tela,

Setigerofquefues, raptdfque ex omnibus agris
Jnfiammam iugulantpecudes- —
In the holy Scripture I finde but the bodies ofSaul and

ot hisSonnes to haue beene burnt after their ouerthrow
but >t is not faid that any of theirmooueablcs were caft
into the fire.

Cofit in the 6.

bookeofthe
warre of the

GatUw*

, T!
16

i°
^ 9aullois and Germains did bume with the

dead bodie all that which hehad loucd, euen to the very
bcausjpapersofaccountsandobligations, as if by that
meanes they would eitherhaue paied, or demanded their
debts. In fuch fort, that a little before thatfafar came
thither, there was fome that did caffthemfeiues vponthe
pile where the body was burned

, in hope to liuc elfe
where with their kinred, Lords, and friends. Concerning
tne Germains,Tacitus faich the fame of them in thofe
termes i £fua vims cordifuijfiarbritantur in ienem inferunt
ettam aximalia,feruos,& clientes,

Thefe fafhions haue bcenecommon anciently to manv
nations, but our Sauages are not fo foolifh as thatrfor they
take good heede from putting rhemfclues into the fire
knowing that it is to hot. They contcntthemfelues then
in burning the dead man his goods : And as for thebody they put him honourably in thegraue. This Pane-
utacot whom wee haue fpoken was kept in the cabin of
Mgmraet,his father,and ofNeguioadetcbMhmother vn-
till the Spring time, whenthatthe aflemblyoftheSaua-
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geswas made for to goc to reucnge his death: In which
aflembly he was yet wept for, and before they went to
the warres they made an end ofhis funerals, and carried
him (according to their cuftome) into a defolate Ilande,
towardes Cap de Sable, fome flue and twenty or thirtie

leagues diftantfrom Port Royall. Thofe fries which doe
feme them for Church-yardes arefecret amongft them,
for feare fome enemy fhould feeke to torment the bones
oftheir dead.

Pliny, and many others, haue eftcemed that it was foo- viin l rt <6
hlhnefteto keepedead bodies vnder a vaine opinion that
after this life one is fomething. But one may apply Vn-
to him that which Portins Feflus Gouernour of Cafarea
did foolilhly fay to the ApoftleJW»r Patti: Thou art be- AQ.16. v.»4;
fides thyfelfe : much learning hath made theemad. OurSa-
uages are e’fteemed very brutilh (which they are not) but
yet they haue more wifedome in that refpeft then fuch
Philofophers.

We Chriftians doe commonly bury the dead bodies,
that is to fay, we yceld them to the earth (called Humus

\

from whence commeth the word Homo a cjtfau) from
which they were taken, and fo did theancient Romans
before the cuftome of burning them. Which amongft
the Weft Indians the Brafilians doe, who put their dead
into pits digged after the forme of a tunne, almoft vp-
right, fometimes in theirownc houfes,like to the firftRo-
mans,according as Sennits the Commcntoro{Virgin doth
fay .But our fauages as far as Perou do not fo,but rather do
keepethem whole in Sepulchers,which bein many places
as fcaffoldes ofnine and ten foote height, the rooffc wher-
ofisall couered with mattes, whereuponthey ftretch out
their dead rancked according to theorderoftheirdeceafe.
So almoft our Sauages doe, fauing that rheirfepulchers
are leflerand lower, made after the forme ofCages, which
they couer very properly, and there they lay their dead.

Which
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, which (a,
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thc 8n
«fnt<ft falKon ofburying, faith Ci-cero

.

And that great Cirus King ofthePerfan would-notbe otherwife ferued after his d?ath then to be reftored to

lLT
th:

Hy dea™/hfr(-<^ he before he died)fFhen

Lr r,
nded ”9 ¥*> docnot fatmybodie

} neither m gould

ZlffL
r' n°? manJ rtkerfepulcher, but render itfoorth-with tothe earth. l »

J

iwty allthcpompes andexceffiue expences ofthePyra-

P*’
°ftheMmf°lees and other monumentsmade after that imitation : As thefameofAiiguftus, the

S*’
and magnificall malicofAdrian, the Septic ofjTJ and other yet leffer, not efteeming himfelfe after

deathmorethenthemeaneftofhis Sub,efts.

^
The Romans did leaue the entombing ofthe bodies,haumg pcrceiued that the long warres did bring difordcrvn o it, and that the dead corps were vnburied, whichby the lawes ofthe twelue Tables it was behoouefull toury ourofthe towne, like as they did in Athens. Wher-

up>on Arnobm fpeakingagainfttheGentils
: Wee doe notpare (faith he) asyou thinke, the ranfaching ofourgraves,

but wee keepe themofl ancientand befl cuflome ofburL,
TouJmios (who blameth the Gaullois as much Is he

can) faith in his Pnociyues, that they had no care to bury
their dead, but we hauclbewed the contrary heeretoforc:And though, t were fo, hefpeaketh ofthe ouerthrowof

Thclamc might hauebcenefaid ofh Nabateens
, Who (according to Strabo) did that

which
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which Ttmfonias doth obieft to the Gaullois, and buried
thebodies oftheir kinges in dunghils.

OurSauages are more kinde then lo, andhaueall that

which the office ofhumanitiemay defire, yea euen more.
For after they hauc brought the dead to his reft, euery
one makethhim a prefent ofthe beft thing he hath. Some
doc couer him with many skinnesof Beuers, of Otters
and other bcaftes : others prefent him with bovves , ar-

rowes, quiuers, kniues, Matachiaz,, and other thinges.

Which they baue in common, not onely with them of
Florida, who for want of furrcs, doefetvponthefepul-
chers the cuppe wherein the deceaflcd was accuftomcd to
drinke, and all about them they plant greatnumber of ar-

rowes'Item they ofBrafill who doe bury with their dead,
thinges made offeathers and Carkencts : and they of/V-
rou, who (before the comming ofthe the Spaniardes) did
fill their tombes with treafures : Butalfo withmany na-
tions of thefc our partes, which did thefame euenfrom
the firft time after the floud, as may be coniettured by
the writing (though deceitful!) ofthe Sepulcher ofSemi-
ramis Qticeneof Babylon, containing thatheofher fuc-
ceflbrs that had neede ofmony Ihould makcit to be ope-
ned, and that he Ihould finde there euen as much as he
would haue. Whereof Darius willing to make mall,
found in it nothing elfebut other letters fpeaking in this

forte : Vnlejfe thoutvcrt a wicked manand vnfatiable thou
wouldsi not haue, through couetoufnejfe,fo troubledthe quiet

efthe dead, and broken downe their Sepulchers. I would
thinkc this cuftomc to haue beenc onely among theHea-
then, were it not that I finde in lofephus his hiftory that hf^b.7.

Salomon did put in the Sepulcherof Dauid hisfathera- bookeiz a

boue three millions ofgould, which were rifled thirtcenc o{

hundred yeeres after. f!
ult>' 01 lll(

This cuftome to put gould into the Sepulchers beino-
tYm‘

come euen totheRomans, wasforbidden bythctwelue
tables, alfo the exceffiue expences that many did make in

watering
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watering the bodies with precious liquors, and othermy.
fteries that we haue recited hecrctofore. And notwith-
ftanding many fimplc and foolifhmen andwomen did or-
daine by will and teftament, that one fhould bury with
their bodies their ornamentes,ringes, and iewels (which
the Greekes did call entapbia) as there is a forme feene of
it.reported by the lawyer Scanola in the bookcs ofthe Di-

cSrc.ltg.L fir.
hkew-ife ciuill lawyers : in fuch fort that for the abufe

uo alieuo, D.de thereof the Romans were conftrained to caufcthatthc
i.LjZrft- Cenforsofthe womens ornamentes did cotidemne,as fim-

& fump' P'e anc* effem 'naced. them that did fuch thinges, as Tin.um
*‘ tarch faith in the hues ofSolon and Sylla. Therefore the

beft courfeistokeepe the modefty ofthe ancient Patri-
archs, andcuenofking Cyrus,whom we haue mentioned
before, on whofe tombe was this infeription, reported by
Arrian.

Thou thatpaJfeB by} whomfoeuer thou beejl, and
from what partefoeuerthou cmmejl^for1am
fure that thou wilt come : lam that Cyrus who
got the dominion to the Perflans : 1pray thee

enuienot this littleparcellofgrounde which co-

tterethmy poore body.

So then our Sauages are no t excufablein putting all

the beft ornamentes they haue into the Sepulchers of the
dead, feeing they might reape commodity by them. But
one may anfwerfor themthatthey haue this cuftome e-
uen from their fathers beginning (forwe fee that almoft
from the very time of thefloudthe like hath beene done
in this hicher world) and giuing to their dead their furres,

Matachias

,

Bowes , Arrowes, and Quiuers , they were
thinges thatthey had no neede of.

And notwithftanding this doth not cleerc theSpani-
ardes from blame,who haue robbed the Sepulchers of the
Indians ofPeron,and call the bones on the dunghill : nor

gefles. Which was reprooued by Papimam and Vlptan

our
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our owns mm that haue dom the like ,
in taking away

the Beuers skinne,m our Ncw-Francc,as I haue faid hcere-

tofore» Heretofore

For as Ifodortts faith of Damiette in an Epiftle ; It is x - bookr.ch,

the parte of enemies voids ofall humanitie to robbe the bodies ^ Ca

of the dead, which cannot defends themfelues, Nature itfelfe fci?t)[a&^
hathgiuen this to many 3 that hatred doth ceaffe after death, cumfipifl,14&

and doe reconcile them/dues with the deceased. But riches

make the couetous to become enemies to the dead, againfl whom

they haue nothing tofay , who torment their hones faith

reproach andiniury . And therefore not with-

out eaufe haue the ancient Emperors made
lavves, and ordained rigorous paines

againfl: the fpoilers and de-

ftroiers of Sepul-

chers,

&fllpraifes begiuen to Cjod,
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